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ins Woman Killed in 
1 

l T w."Cor Accident Tuesday 
'I I I' flflll traffi(' fa!ality for lI1P" -- --

~(':lr III iW;IYII(' ('oun!y ()('('!lr!'{~d 

\\lil' I \IIII"~ ,l\llnrlit'0ln t,t'kncr 
I!'I,~I 11l~ w:/t,. kd.lt'd in a wo CUI: 
;11 I v'nl IT,II";rf:lv 

AI~I) (;!'orge H. 
who i" fl'· 

~:III..,I:II·!()1'\ (·ontlition at 
11I)<.;pl1:11 • 

Busines~men YS. 

WSTC Faculty, Set 
Monday at Rice 

To Of . Sew,ge 
I_n ~B~clal Progra~ 
Red~emer~ Pldn ~irst. Full Altern'oon 
con,regatlona! Dmner J 

Pied emer Luthera church \"'111 Open to Pu'LI-.c at· ccording to the sheriff's reo 
po t, Bowman was traveling 
ea t on State highway 35. iMrs, 
Sr cckner approached the high. 
wa y on a county road from the 
no Ih, <lpparcntly lost control 
en cring·, t·he highway, made a 
co plcte U·turn and was struck 
in the ~itl(~ by the Bowman auto. 

j(('\ (; I: I; I·all],; v. iiI officiate at 

Tak(' a quick hr('ath~baskethaJl 

is here, only a wf'(~k afli'r football 
fadpd from the sport!> scene in 
WllYnt!. 

The most entertaining phase of 
the cage, deb'ut is scheduled Mon· 
day night. Wayne State's faculty 
has challenged Wayne business 
men (or was it vice versa?) to 
n :game at 1:30 in Rice auditor. 

~~~n~ s a~i~~~ ;~~g~~~~t~~rua~ ~;~~ . _.ar' _ 
~~~It~ h:::~ ~:ie s;e~~a:~a~i~~~ ~~~ Rosema--·-----G-·:I-lol· L"d-I 
the dl ncr .nd proglam, ry I I an 'I ' 
(' Dr. Lyll! Seymour: is in charge d I rtu' 

1111' IIII'~ TJ]I' ("liurch ("hOlr will ium, 

11;« 'Hi'\;)III)I:~~~::.III'(I~~! 1~~'yll~~)I;~'lIL(~l~~ I It I~ til(" anlnual benef,il skirmish 
1',)"1 ]('.IIII"n l'ub, !Dean :10 l:iJISf' fundH for the Sttl~('~t D;'. 

I\llil:llll. I\lartt'Il, I';rwm! ~,(:,~;~: :(')(]~'~e~~~;~~!I:- adnll.'>sHJll .,0 
! lIlt II :lIld Handal] BrUllltnl'ls Bur· At' .. ) }. 

1:,1 \\ III 1)1' III I'j('as:lnt Vir'" 1'('lllt'· r()unrl~,~'s.s~:/~e'a:~~~.:~j;~~Y·'>~~rY I~l\\';~ 
11.1.~I;II~!I:~I~I.d(;\nHllJlH'IS, daughll'r of squads. Ther(' W('l'e hints of S('Crpt 
l't, ('I :llId 1\lIgll.',la Bruml1lels, was w('!lpons Iwing signed up by f{'. 

liI!1 II (11'1. Z. lH!1O ~l HOskins, She spe('livp manag('rs, but the only 
\\d, III(' IJr~t' of "i).:hl dllldr[n to reasonahly d(.ofinitC' fad is that hoth 
III!' SIll' allt'nti('d District :1 ncar teams wlil necd Ilumerous substi· 
111l.,I\ln~ Sill' v.U!o. lJapll1.('d Atg. 2, tules to survi've the exercisc. 
IH~ 1 anrl, \\11.'1 confirmed ApI. 16, The plan calls for a 20-minute 
J!II;J. Sll!f \\;1.'1 married ,Ian. 18 Ull7 game between businessmen and 
10 lr'lllhold 1'lJ"(lC'('loH'l". Mr. Hr ('l'k. faculty. After this spectacle, the 
l,l!' rllt'l! I\I:lY !fi, 19~4. two squads will salvage what's 

"III'.\, \\('J'\' 11I1' p'H'ents 0

9 
one left and merge to playa full 

/I:, 1)~IIir'I·. At/alml', p.·ho died ct. 4, game with the college varsity. 
I!J: :', :\\rc... llrllr'cil<n<'J' spC'nt most Taking no chanccs, Wayne Coach 
oj 111'1" illr- 111 1lH' IltJ~]';ins ('ommun· Al Svcnningson has scheduled two 

::;', .1';'~I~'~'illl!l~f:~I~(~ .. t'(~>a)~~a::h~tll~~~ ~~~.i~~~~~ t~~~~m~a:~~e:ca:uCnt~~~ 
~;(\, I';~I' NtJl'~~I,~I.:- ~~l~lil~'gli~(~ tol~~ ~~:~da~{'~nxa~t~o~o e~~~~t t~~)~~ 
\\ I II :1 hrollwl', Edward Brummels. cordia in Rice auditorium at 7 to· 

111"\ I\tlr.~ include' three sj~t('J's, night The scrimmage is open to 
1\1·~ Lin.It' fuls and Mrs. Frank the public. r 
II' I\larlt'n, Hoskins, and • 

MERCHANDISE for the. Hospital 
Auxiliary Bazoar is being prepared for the Sat· 
urdo·y event. Here a few of the members, left 
to right, Mrs.: John Einung, Mrs. Ed Echtenkamp, 

·1-

WSTC Midwest Review Hospital Auxiliary Bazaar 
Set at l, .. , Aud-.tor-Ium S .. turday B::~~ ~~~:,:i~~~~~ 5~;:y III journal, The Midwest Review, 

The plans ar~' complete and Iht'~----~---·---·--~ ~v~~~eOf~i!~r~b~rt~S~'·t~;~u;~~~t ~~~ 
prpparalions al'e going int? final! the chairman of the boo(h Mrs. n!Jtion. 
sU,ges fo.r the rfospital AuxJiiary's; Willard Wiltse, r('minds ladies to The 79-page. book contains ar· 
na~aar Saturd9Y. . i shop early for the best selection. ticles by eight~',luuthors on widely 

1 he bazaar'lonc of the maJOr, varying subjects _ from strife in 

([ria) K«I1Jlltb, Stlln· 
11) 1: f(1111' 1)l'ol!wrs, Jlarry" Han· 
dl 1IIIt, 1';«\\:I.rll .and FI"('el, Ilorkins, 
,11 d HI'II, !\()r/olk, allri rJlImf!rous 

('v~'nls of l!H' ~.uxiliary's. n.l~ny ae· I Th(' gift shop is another of the Africa to New F'rontiers as vision
tl\·lties, tillS YE'ur promises I to he higger attractions and always has crt by American poets. The authors, 

Area Shippers ('\,en bigger an,(t better thanl in the a very large selection of a wide most of them professors, represent 

Area shippers to Sioux Cily thiS' pt.st. II I variety of gifts. colleges or universities from Mas-

Ii' t"!'~ lind 'I)('JlI)('w~. week inuJudcd McCorkindalc Bros.. ap~:~~~ c~l~~~, t:~~dY::~t;,i~o~~~ Anyone who still has donations ~~sc:~srl~tt~~.~u~~~f~~n:~~ ~~~~.poets 
• Laur(!l, 62 heifers, wt. 926, $28.50; of any kind they would like to Among the articles is one by 

Lawrence Carlson, Wakefield, 35 try store, gif~ shop, lunch,: rum· make are asked to contact Mrs. 
ciqhbors Aid Johnsdns hogs, $1675, Kent ,Jackson, Wm I mage and th~ater. Jack Kingston, bazaar chairman. ~:y~~\~~~~e'~)~ti~~~~~re~~i[I:~e:;~~: 
{"I'll ~'(l1"1l jlllKCn" se,vC+'ul eieva. sJde, 85 lambs, \\t 94, $1950, Boltl i The doors ~en at 8 a.~1. and All fu~ds r~ceived from the ba- search and Education." 

!II·', arid ~!", Ill('ll mlltJe short work, Weinrich, .Hoskins, 36 steers, wt. close at 7 p.~. The full day is a z&ar go mto Improvements for the Dr. Laura Franklin, professor of 
".1 Pll"IOIIl': 100 anI's of ('orn!n the 1,151, $28.75. busy One for TI'e ladies as tij.. ey Willi hospital. English at Wayne, was editor of the 
\\ all .lo!l1bOll Jarm, n~ar ixon, M k serve several hundred people in • publication, with an advisory com-
1;, ! TII('SrI:lY. T!lI' Johnson'. son, "",1 et thc period of t me. II IF' h T .. rnittee composed of Dr. KarJ May-
h '\ 111 l~st ~l·('ek. . 1 U· . '. 5 A special ~eatur:e add~ this n Pre... Ilg t ~aln'ng (>1. Dr. Ro~ Riggs, George C,nswell 

Food furnished by nei hbors i year that will especially Iplease and Dr, Putnam. I 
". '.d 1l1('llllH'rs of I<:vangeIiC .• } Free the mothers i the Theater!. They Navy Ensign Charles J. Koebel', . • 
('nll"t'h, l'oneord {PrO . . can bring th children ~nd for son of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Koebel', I 

1\11·s. !\Lll·lyn. D~hlquist, Mr . Bud' Ices in Wayne Wedn~sday ~,m. a small ad ission char~e the Wayne, is attending the Naval Wayne Police Record 
!..; lngl~'y, 1\1~. Auolph Bloom Mrs. I Oats ...... $ 57 kids will be e tertalned w th car- School of Pre· Flight at the Nav!lI 
.I !(' F()rshNg and Mrs. 'Ihmr~ John· Cream .57 toon movies n the stage. Air Station, P"ensacola, Fla., to Th MO h ° .J.. k 
c.. !n h{'I[ll'd Sl'r\"{' th(' noon meal and I Cocks, lb: .04 I The rummn hooth is qlways a study pre· flight subjects before en- ree IS aps In 1V1 ee 
1 Indwon. Hens, lb.,. .05 big attra('tion at the hazaar. And I tering basic flight training. , I Three .ccidents were r corded 

ecial
l 
D. edi,c., .ati()n- Ser ic~s Planned- :~.~~~~~:~ 

Grate L~theran Churc~ Sunday ~llifi:::t;~~,~ 
Spt't'.i:ti .~l'r\"ll't's are scledUled 

fur till' dC'dieation of the 
nddlt IOn and ren vation 

,l"o.wd of (;~'al'l' Lutheran church 
\(1\\ 111 IllI' Illlal stage of omple· 
!lill 

Brief'door opening rites ill be 
I~eld at the grade :entra I ce to 
the new addition facing I Ninth 
i-treet at 10:30 a,m, Pa ticipa. 
ting in this ceremony wil ,be a 
representative of the gener I con
tractor, Haro.ld Christians nand 
Sons, Pender, the chair an of 
the local bUilding'committ e, Roy 
H. Lal1gemeier, the pas or of 
Grace congregation, the ev. E. 
J. Bemthal, the other I m mbers 
of the building committe, Carl 
M. Lueders, Adolph CI ussen, ~ 
Harvey Grosse and Nell S ndahl. 
'I'll(' h~ mtl 10. be sung wil be' ae· 

l'('Il~pnni('(i hy II brass e semble 
t I l1lpll~l'~1 of Rog",r Lued rs and 
nl!!) Tlt'IUke, trumpets, an David 
l\:ic..l'h\'(ltlt'k and Gary Mo horst. 
tromhlllH's. under the dire!ction of 
]\1 r DOll S('hulHacirel'. 

Tilt' pnll"l'ssion into the church 
\'. it! lr1l'ludl.' members qf the church 

I (1!IIIWli the :"t'nior nnd junior 

The second mishap occured in the 
same manner when an auto . 
by Roger Hockstein, Wayne, struck 
the rcar fender of an auto belong· 
ing to Wallace Twiss, Plainview, 
c5 thc Twiss auto was parkcd at 
the curb on Logan betwcen Eighth 
and Ninth, Tuesday. 

The third accident octurrcd Tues· 
day also when autos driven by 
Verne Sievers, Wayne, and Lyle 
Gpmble, Wayne, collided at the in· 
tersection of Fourth and Lincoln. 

I No one was injured. 

• 
: Fire Patrol Meets 

I 
Wayne Junior Fire Patrol met 

Monday at the Fire Station. Lesson 
c.n Types and classes of fires, with 
s(.me very interesting demonstra
tions was conducted by ~orbert 
Brugger. Electrical 
highlighted the del~<I!lStl·ali'Dns, 
Next meeting will be 
p.m. at the Fire. H<:ll. The lesson 
will be on types of fire extinguish· 
ers and their op·eration. 

I • Elect NSEA School 
I till' L'h~~ler membfl's, fol-,! '''''''11 nndll::'::1~~I~: of the; congre, D~legates Thursday 

GUElst speaker' for the orning GR ,ICE LUTHERAN. \dedidotion Slundoy A dedicatory worship will be the M) I The Wayne Count:,. EducatIOn s 
Rev. Roland A. Hopma ,pas- • I I . , , ~--: sOclatlOn met last Thursda:- at Wm 
tor of EpiphanY.L~theran church, A noon luncheon Will be served balcon),,, hlch IS used for the chOirr Ilald In the eXlstmg basement and I sl~f' f 
~au Claire,. Wise., and son of by women of the p~rish at the and the organ console I m the narthex I Harold MaCleJe\\Skl, preSIdent 0 

the late Rev. Herman • Hop~ waynetity auditorium. Mrs. Don In the undercro~t eight separat I ! the ASSOCiatIon and athletic dlrec 
mann, first pastor of Gra e Luth. Sherba n heads the committee on classrooms ha\€' peen bUllt, \\hil~ The large nave IS eqUipped with tor at Wayne High school preSided 
eran. arrang meots, assisted by Mes- the remamder of! the audltonum new pews and the 20 x 20 chancel at the busmess meet mg. 

,\ dl\\lr l'OI11'l'l't at 2:30 .m. will dames Dwaine Rethwisch, Dallas \\1U bt' eqUlPped lth portable d~ is furnished with new altar, pul- Delegates were elected to rep· 

\"ln~. HOI h tlH' cong-regaqbn's sen- man F oss a~ Raymond Larsen. 21 additIonal Sun ay school class I baptismal font~ ~s well as a.ltar NSEA's Salary School at Kearn-
inr chol\·. unde}' the 'dir!ection of Coffee arjd light lunch will also rooms The ne\ addition also I cross, eucharistic candlesticks ney on Nov. 10. Elected were 

junior {'!loir, dir('cted by ydia But-' servlc, at the a,uditorium. This kitchen, bOIler om" rest rooms I " Johnson~ Hoskins; John Monson 

'01 t e program e~d Lewrence Nome Delegaie to 
Tho son is in charie of the din- I ~oon 

n:
r
.; geant of 150 people will be 4-H Dairy Congress I ~::,t 

prese ted under thu direction of ~tat1on 
Henry Ley to chmaxjthe evemng Hosemary {.llltland da I 'I t1 f I , 

The program IS df'~lgn('d to take t g I r 0 I (nd of 
th«> Plfce of the annual }<;\{'r) Mem l\1~ and Mrs W<I\n(' (01111 and I ill! 
bl'r V sltatJOn followed b) Lo) ail} i Wa} np Will hI"' one of four Nei.ll ,lS , 

Sur,da services I ka 4 H'ers to partl( Ipate JrI tht' i 2.~t~~ 
• 1962 National 1·H Dairy Conferenee I i 

Turj· ey and Trap Shoot In· Chieago Nov, 29·Do". 2" t" SlOp in 
The Nebraska delegates l;Iave : and to 

Set unday at Airport be.n ,elected for their acc~mp, there to , 
. lishments in 4-H dairy projects l treatme~t 

The, Wayne Jayc~es and Izaak a.s well as t.heir leadership ~bili.I .. A., movl~. ' .. ' 
Walto~ league are I sponsoring a hes, according to W. M. AI"tes, he" the ,Uft 
joint ~urkey shoot and trap shoot state 4·H leader at the University \\ III also be 
Sunday at the Wayne airport. ! of· Nebraska. ,('harts .WiII show 

Th~ turkey shoot' will be limit- I . : th( pnll, .. 
ed to.' rifles witho(,t scopes and I "T.he event provldf's r('co~mtlOn \' Lo end, 
ther\..el will be nam and duck prix- 10 older 4-H members for the~r al'- 100 
ers at the trap sl1oot. I hJ('Vem~nts and challenges thpm l~, ., 
Starting time is I p.m. lur uoth i lise their ha('kground and ('~perl· I . I 

evepts pnce in exploring c.areel' opportun·' 1111. 'I 
. '. ities in thc production, pro('C!ssin.u lof I 

Ea~~y Press Ti~~ :t~~ t;;r~~~~~:1 (~~i~airy products,": ~:~~ies 
Due to the Thnnk~glving holiday. I .. , i T. A. 

The 'Wayne Heraldiwill be printe~ Rosemary, always a tOP 4.H. lead- on 
Tuesday and corrtspondents arc er in the (·ounty, has heen ~ con· 
asked to have their~ eopy in the of~ I sistent, l'ounty fau' winner in' dairy i \\ ho 
ficc by Monda~ m?:nin~. ___ . ____ ~roje:!.s .. __ .__ ._ _ .-+ I ~~(' 

Study Group at Redeem.rsl~f~i('~~. rngi.nr{'ri~~tYiirmf.f. Ii 
: I I Backlund ~nd lssocialris, ~~t· Ed 

"Adopt.~" Urugu litlinl1 ylftu*h ~,~li~7Ix 1!~I\tf~;,t~;~i7r:y,.:a. jn, CO". 

,fa UIII~ . . V.r gr~:~,e(~'dl~:;nc~~~~n ~~wr~ )()1~1' ii~~ 
The Mission Stu~y group of Re· - -- -- - _.. ---.- - .. _, - -. Hotel 1~)rri80n (or spec"'ll' u(:!sw 

deemers Lutheran'church,:Wayne, oC the tty. ,I i 
has a child. All ut mr.yors ianll .~I p§sl 

And although h~ has never. see~ ,lind Pc esent ;councllme . :, th~ 
any of bis "mothcrs" in person, City 6, Wayne plus the pnamber 
they plav a most important part of Commerce officers .~' board: 
in his liie. of dlr+ctor5 a115.0 will bei pr~~ .. nt. 

Angel Alvez is his name ?nd hc Co-h9sts at thl? lunCh.c~n ' .. 'fIIl be 
lives in Montevidco, Uruguay. Cornh~~ker Pavmg Co",_ w;tto waf; 

The Study group adopted the the prime co~tra('tor. U~ .. SfhIuct . 
fourteen year· old boy after hear. er CO~ftru('tlo~ (c~ .• su~.con~ra~l.or 
ing about the great need for spon. --........ for th~ lagoon dl~ W.o~:.I. Oliver 
sors far underpri~lIeged children .... ' Barkl~e Co., and ~1O.nce Prrc.nnd 
in South America from the Chris. 'II Supply Co., th¢. prmclpal SU' ... PliCrS. 
tian Childrtln's F~nd, Richmond, Storz- ,achob·8ender ;,! t·h e 
Va. : :' City's ~scal agent, and

J
, H, Bock, 

'The .twenty ladie .. ~ found out that lund a ~ AssoclUtes, cn 1D .•. ~rli.: for 
Angel's family haQ: always lived in .", the pro~ecl. ", 
tragic poverty. BlIt it was only i • (I~I'I'III.: 
when differences and tensions sep- • I·d M • '. I· I 
arated the family that he was i Winsl e USIC rOlipS 
.brought, tn a CCFJsupported child· I " I ' 

re~': i~o:::oihe fifth grade now and, ! To Give Fall 'con~~r~t . 
I ·· b II . h" f 't I., " !L -:,11'1 

~ aymg a IS IS avon e pass·· it wins~d('-Tht! .• Win,~ide.: jB.,I.I.,C.h.OOI t:~e. .' ~" I '1\ music department 'will p.r~eht a 
. Angel l'orresponds With the Mls·1 / ... fall co~eert Tuesd~y at 8' , .m. in 

!':J.on .Study Grou{1 and th{'y help ,.,j Uu Wir,side city ~Jj4itor u I ~; . 
him, m anY' way they c.an. I The beginner's b~nd; GJ;'·posed 
S~onsors of sUQh ("h~ldren ~('nd I AN'GEL ALVEZ of al:Jost entirely :9r.8 ,I ,: .~nts 

$10 ~ month or $120 ~ )ca-r to\\ard , .. • . 'i' will "I sel1t seven I n iirs as 
the child's care choo!1ing a hov or a The Christian Children 5: l' und, . 'I~ d d hi ~ :. h 01 
girl' in any of' .54 c~untries· from: Inc., ~as founded by Dr·.,l~· Cal· :~~d.l::e ~n~:~:est~rte~1 ·ul!tt~i$ 
above the ArctiC C1rclf' to below I Vltt Clarke who, along :1'th hiS ~ h gth· . t llt l 
the Equator I wife, reports they alway~ have fall ~.t elr lOS .rum:" ~. 

"J:hey ar~ encouraged to ex- I more hungry children than spon· .Th; tJlgh seho.oJ mixed ~holru<; ~n<J' 
letters and Christmas i sol's. They were one. of the I first to girls chorus Will pres~nt a. ~ancty 

their "adopted" child- use this unique "adop(ionr' qIan, of songs. h I·U t 
sponsors send gifts, 'hack in 1938. Thc freshman c ~rus :WI 'I p~~ 0: 

hig,her education, and CCF is affiliated with 47~ homes. mlmc Gr.andmot!lcr s T~an~~gl~m~ 
take trips representing 35 Protestant' denom· whll'h Will be sung by! th~ g:lrls 
IIchild./I 1 jn~tions. ' ,:C'xtettc. I I: 

~~-I-,i-----:--~ f!· 
,~' ,',' .):: . 
,til, 

Dr. Rkhal'd E. stevenSl and the be served following the afternoon houses a complet b ne'" moderp and flool' candelabra. Wayne Gesiriech, Winside; Paul 

h'~'. also of till' Wa,yne Sta e faculty, com,!,~ffer. is comp~sed of Mrs, and a combination mothers.,. room. I This major s~e~ In en.largmg OUT: and Donald Dean, both of Wayne. 
WIll bt:' iward, Melvl~ Utecht, chairman, Mrs. and nursery claSfOOn}, A pastor'b churcb not on~)' fills the ne~ds of I Isaac Jenkins vocal music in-

'.1'I1t' i..~nlal'g('d church sc lOot facil- Roy H~iLangemeier and Mrs. Wal~ study, a working S8.cristY' off th~' 'I ~he con.g~egation for. the presentd· I structor at Way~e High school dir-
itiC's as well as the ne . chancel lace ,-ictor.· chancel, and co mittee room 0 ~t an~lcI~~te~ futu~e growth ~? ! ected the entertainment_ The sen-

g~"('n 3.50 memorials an special e x 00 ~10 1 Ie 0 IC main floor. IS a tn ute to t e faith o. the mem- dra J. Nelson: Maril;yn Nu~renber-
u11pointtnents. al~ of \\~'l ich were Th 10 39 r t dT d G thO I classroom have een added on th ~xpan~ton, sal~ Re". B~rnthal. It j lor girls' trio consisting of SaD-

~!. F.~~~. ;~~~i~~ ~~~~CJ~ie~ i t ~~g~~e!t ~~u.orc~ :tr~~~:re l~~.t.ht.e::~tYt~e~~ w~~~o~:!~:g ;lCr,~~:ro~g~~~t ~~! ~i~~~: ~~ Lu!:e;;:;e tb:n~~:~ ~~l~~~d J':a~~::.r;;:~n~e~o~~ 
II I J \, 2:50. The Rev. ~rede~~c Niedller, feet a~d ~'as Widened, ~p 59 feet at building and a f reed air ventila- ~~:~h: ~ se7~ our comm.UDl Y lectio~: ' 

West Point, pres)d~nt Qf ~e Norlh: th~ wilIest! point. Abdul 2,100 square ling syslem, ,pe • The meeting held at 51. 

STUDENTS FROM DISTRICT TWO toured 
Wayne last 'Neek and posed here under the 
picture of their school, the oldest In the county. 
The school is a port of the mural on the I~ 
wan .t, Hotel i!>!orrison. In the photo are, le!t 
to right; FrQF,lit rOWI Ro"dy 8arghpl%J KeVin; 

('I'll Nebra.,Ska ~'strictl :0£ th,. e L,..th. feet of space was added to the In additiqn, a jew public address Open house for the public will'be Paul's LUth.eran . ~e !a-
eran ehUl'eb, ),\f ssourl Synod, will Dave, f8iSing the seating C8p;acity system was ins alled, , the entire beld between and following ser· dies of the the dlI~-

pre"d) :')1 "pr i 0", !J I, 1 ' to ObOllt ~50' inCl\ldi~g the existing n~"e pa:I:I~ ~, d "ne.,- tile floor. vices. . - .. _- --- --- - nero _. - - - - - , '! 1 

1'111 il 



',··1 

2 T, he Wo;nc I{ N, ehr.) Her, aid, ~hurSda;, Novcm, ber 15, 19621WilJia~ Ruter, "A Thankful Mr. and MI'<;, Ehlll'r Peters. and j in the He'nry Langenbf!r.l! jr. , -----------..... -+1---------- Thought." Christmas meeting is family and John Volk were Sunday Thursday evening, I 

h ,w I H Id sla.te~ Nov. 27 in the Brotherhood dinner gu('sts in the Gf'rald Brug· Mrs. Harry Bruinmels and Mrs. T , e ' ayn~ era ' ,~'" geman home, LeRoy Drum'!1els, Randolph, speQt 
I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Frolick, Monday in t~~ Mrs. Lizzie PuIs 

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Aroa i : Highlands lub Meets Norfolk, were visitors in the Mrs. home. " 
~. !I--------r- I Mr~. F;mi Gutzmann was hiostess Minnie Krause home Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Werner and 

f I A d WI I to lIigldan Extension Club mem- Mr. and Mrs, Duane PlIwling and Lou Scheurich were Sunday din· J'a e war nner I I bers at he home Thursday after· fClmily. Hooper, were afternoon and ncr guests in the Paul Scheurich 
, " noon, Mrs. Louis Moritz and Judi, supper guests in the Herman Opfer home. 

I ,. I Winside, ere guests. Mrs. Norris home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.' Otto M find Mrs Flink 0 k 
-8 n " , 61 : Langenb,er 1 gave a reading, Mrs. Koepke, Norfolk, and Mrs. Kale and rpatrlcia, Sidne~. werev;::n. 
II '7 I Lyle Mar tz gave a report. Mrs. Klcensang were visitors in the Op- day visitors in the Mrs, Hafltie 

~ 
. I II-:I'('d Mar uard~ read',an article. ·fer home Monday evening. Prince home. 

G I Ex II C I :'\cxt meet ng wlll be With Mrs Ed Mr and Mrs Han ey Acverman Mrs. Ljzzi~ Puis and Mrs. IEr. 
nera ce tn.. opted I Kollath, Ith a dessert luncheon j c>ntertamed 30 relatives, II 'ends and win Ulrich visited in Mrs. Emma 

ebras~. Pr", Alloclation [lnd Chl'ls mas gift exchange I neighbors 10 their home Saturday home, Norfolk, SUD-

':--=:-=:-===:;::===~.I- ~hr e Card Club ~vE'e:!~g ~~~zesR:~n~ t~~:~r,Ir~~e d~/f~~dO~;s. Lyle Marotz and 
110 J\hlll St. Wayne. Nettas~a Phone 130 Mr an Mrs Enc Melerhenry I gene Brudlgan and Harold Brudl Fay were dinner guests in the 

"II"""P"I'I" .111~ ". /1"111001.'1 1'1 \I!~ 1\\(,le hoss to TrlpleThree cardigan Y verne Fuhrman home, Norfolk, "3·1::,'I,/./~I~I:~·, r"t"I.<.I II! , ,I \\ II '" -..;. hJ ,"I" .~ dub members ,at their home Mon Rev. G. B.T·Frank took Phyllis Sunday. 
,,',1.

1'1""111,11 It/nllcr, Rl!llllIJ I ',1,,1, I ,1,1 tH dayevenlg c;~estswereMr.and andMarieFrank,BeverlvW.g~ Mr . .andMrs.Clarence 
'L ,,, ,). I I,,· ·':_I'·~d"," II"~:I r"~'," I-+-- i !l.lrs. Wal er (.Jutzm~nn, Mr. and ner and Carol Sfeil, Norfolk, to funeral services 

, TI,~ \\UlflP H.ral. dUll nul r'''"I'~'''' 1,10,,, ",,01 "",."Ii\frl'i. Ern!sl Ma('hmiller, Norfolk, New Ulm, Minn., Sunday to re. • Shelton, at the I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Srogie. 
~l IIICll"'\ i!.da.r. TII",,..rOIf! IV'HIII I" ""l "J,I.,I I' jand Mr.,land Mrs. Lester 'Kleen- 5ume their school dut~e5 after a Wednesday afternoon. Mark an4 Ed,ddie were sUPP~ and 

IIl,I.I,u: __ .~an~(. PI'It,S WC!'c awarded to Mr. week's semester vacation. were overnight guests in evening gu.es,is in the Arl101~ Win-
IIlfI,)." -~-~-\~~,,";~-::-~r I·b.-~·Ij~ f.rl-"'I.U"" 11-'" I, .. ,:,j) land Mrs. I' ait.Gutzmann, Mrs. Er- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schwindt. ver Pierce home, Grand terMhro,m.e

nd
, NOMrf,o.lk. 'cFllnrtonidaY.1ober, 

.. r \\ " ...... II." Ib~ ~lnj .. M "\ .. h,·""I... I nest Machmiller, Mrs. Ernest Stanton. were visitors in the Il-'Irs. Lloyd Rohke, Chicago, 
: La.n,gcnberg· Mrs. Albert Behmer, Minnie Krause home, Wednesday. day to spend several Lynn, K.rla .. nd Paula were 

"'r." i·t"I''''~~)~~'~::I~t~,~;:fl~Jtf'!~(II~.l,t:~:~·:'~I'j..: -':1'1,,1"1' Ohlcr ,K ('sau, Lyle ~arotz. and I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiese, Lind- iJis mother, Mrs, Martha guests in tJ;Ie ,.Mrs. C. L.! Cun. 
JI,an} Strjatt' Next meetmg WIll be j say, were dinner and supper gue"!s Mrs. Arthur Peters nlngham ham, e, Norfolk, Tue$d .. y "'I I'''' , ... I 1::.! nu r" I 1'1 \ ' ~ 1 III> I ., 1_ " r 

:"I"~'If! '-"r""" 10, --- I rliI day bBd Sl¥pe'r guest"! in folk were Mr. and Mrs. J.rame 
,,.., ,,,""11,,,,.<1 Hr'O 1"-1 *:111, 1"1 fl ~ ,:Nc\ 20 I la, the WIlhur Behmer homC', Sun De Cray;"~Hadar, were evening. Other guests from: Nor~ 

Ch~
' h Mr and Mrs W I<' BlockemelCr, IVlartha' Uohrk(, home. Bohm and Robin .. nd M~s A I,,::: 1:'\: (;~;;;:~l ,,,,iI:,,,;'t"~lr:~ \1,,"1, rc es.. Q •• mond v,Pf(' \lsltnrs In the.J E guests were Mr. and kellerer. The, occuion m~rlted 1------+--+---+---+--:--t-:r~E':I::: 

I 
I h M d r "'roehl,'eh Hadar Mrs, Cunningham's' b;rthd. . I 

I Trin ty Lutheran Church PlOge On1C' on ay a ternoon r , . 
M I P I M M tt e Mr and Mrs Edwin Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnso • Judy 

H' OS KIN 5' N EW5 Isconsm ~ynod rs .. IZZle 1.1 s rs -;T
a 

I Norf~lk. were \;isitors in the and Tommy were weekend Iguests 
(G B Frank, pastor) I Voss, Mrs Anna Behm!'r and Mrs. bIT d In the Tom Johnson home, 'rilden. 

Sunday, Nov 18 DIVIDe SCl'VIC(,S, I F I WJn Ulrich VISited In the Mrs Schell en erg lOme, ues ~y 
I 1< Pf'{ laJ srhool dcdlcatlOn serVIces Martha Rohrke home Fnday Olght ning. Mr. 'and M;rs. Clarence i~oeman 

Mrs. J. E. Pingel - P'hone 73 I HJ a.Ill., Sunday school 11 ) Mrs Erw....n. Ulflch showed PIC Mrs. Manley Wilson, and family attended fune~l set-

, I I ,1-" I tur~~ and slides she had taken re- :;;:~~r~~'p~::~~EdWin ~~~~ ~~y~:;"U,I~~~_e'S~~~~~I~t:i:~ 
Union Thllnksgiving Service J)onal~, Sldn('Y, Bar!lara Cannon, I Peace Ev. ,and Reformed Church ce~ Y·U S h d W··d -==::;:;::::::::====i==:::==::::"':':':":':":':'~:':~-'''::t-'::-~ 

! 111<111 Thanksgiving "'Service of! N.(Jr~o,lk'J E.sth~'~., ~.IJ·!('h ,a~d ~r:;'1 . (John~. Sax~on, pastor) an :~r:ig;t ~:~s~rin t~~s~:~:~~ .-
III( j'l',j! {' ilnd Immanuei Exangel-I LJ,zZlCj I uls. I I JZ( S m PJlch v,.cnt Sunday. N?v. 1,8. Church school, h ·st MEA 8t t 
w;d :lIHI Hdol'med churches and 10 Mr:. r:dwin ~.yC'i('rfj('nr.Y, ~c(jr~e 10 a.m.; .D}vme v,.orship, 11:00 a.m. e~ 51 ~rh ~s. . d Jrake·EI .. 1 

III(' ElllnJ.!dic.JI United Brethren. w'lwd·, ('ar! Hlnzmann, Mrs. Llz-: Tl1anksglvmg suppC'r and Steward- r~ 0 n ann an ~cd' e~ 
( \\111 II£' twid in the Evan.] ZH' ['lIl.s arid Mrs. Edwin MPiCI'-[ShiP meeting for the congregation, tra, C eX·'Mspenth severa ays 1D I 

'United Brethren church henry_ Hook prizes were l awarded 6 p.m. . th~ arl d ar: o~e. d F rt 
,'\Jov. 21 at 7:30 p.m. : l~ . F~·C'd .J()(:h.ens. Mrs. JJatti~ ,Wedne~d.'~y, N?v .. 21: C~mmunity r. anMr. ~~d ~ers. d~~:le~ 
Saxton will dpirver the Ililmt dnd iI]l. <lnd I\lls. H. C. 1hankSglVJ~g serVice, 7.30 p.m., h d h th 

. I" Ik Bosk' E B hur h Oma a, an Mrs_ ner a 
~('rJII~;!l Till' BUB choir will sing, I . ~ . IIlS C c. Behmer wC're dinner gUE'sts in the 

--- Evaffielical United Brethren HC'nry Asmus home Sunday. 

Society. . . Ilw:~lI:~' s;:~,";\A:~ ;~;I~el~er Sun~a ,n~!I/~~iS'~~~;%b ser, ~5~:~Rat~~~I~~~:~~~~' i~a~~ 
Hosldn~ Couple Club I ~,~~{ ,f (~~'e;a~~s chil~s\~a~t11 orn~ vice, 9:,0 iLm.; Sunday school, Mrs. Charles Reed, Omaha, Mrs . 

.i\.ll·. ~lnd i\1rs. Han!) Asm.us. enter-jehrist as gift exchange. "Baskets ~I HE'nry Asmus and Mrs. Bertha Beh- ~====~::~========S==:::::=~=~ !:!IIH'~I Card, (,111~ at their hOJ.11e, u( Bl ssing" was the UwmG of the Mr. ajdlMrs. Clarence Schroeder mer were visitors in the Leo Jor-
.th!lr~(.!ay. (~lIestH _were Mr. and meeti g last Wednesday, Mts. Wen- were S nday afternoon visitors in home, Carroll. Safurday after-
,\lI·S. ('~lry Asmus, ~orfolk, an.d ~r. dell avis was hostess. th I' h T' HAN K Y () U 
;111(1 ~Irs. Don Volwilt'r and family. ~r~aa~1 ~r~~rsLI~;d ~r::~~ and held their annual oysiter sup- , '. 

: ;;l\i~ V;~~'~;Jl~~~n~~~ :~: :~~ :~:: M::~k ~gta;"\J:~.t~;;r~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ family, ~qward, and Mr. and Mrs. at the S~~~ayLU~~~~~~g.Ch~~s~ ,i, 1 ' . 0' 
J/;.rry S('hw{'d<-'. Dec. 13 meeting is Hattie Prince, mail basket; Mrs. Curtis r.~as and family, Stanton, Rigger!, chairman, conduct-

Georg Wittler, letterrbasket·, Mrs. were S nday afternoon visitors in For .lour loyal support IOn the General Election 
\1'11t t~H' Vernon Behfners. Willia 11 Wes{'ly, picnic basJwl; Mrs. the Har'Vey Aeverman home.' £::u the business meeting. J, • 

A. W Ike]', Oluri{l't. hasket; Mrs. LloV~ ~ohke, Chicago, and his Fre.d Rathman, Daltol], and Mr. . I • d 
Flisie Mansit'<" dc(,oraIPd bllSkcl; mothet, Mrs. Martha Rohke, yisi· and Mrs. Claus Rathman were vis- It was apprecIate u 
M:rs. I aul StlH'urieli. wa,';t(~ basiu,t; ted"in the Paul Rohke home Mon- itors in the Robert l\'urnberg home I 

evening. 

Than!(sgiYing Dinner Hel~ 

To you voters 

Your votes rere appreciafed~ 

N: SURBER 
UIl'Jlfbe'l 

THIDHIIIR 
UflH( 

GntUHlRUU -

24 HOUR 
OXYGEN 
EQUIPPfD 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

I 

Thank~giving boy isl 

sive of imon's Qrotitu~e, 
man y bl essmgs, , 

'I I , 
Thanksgiving IDay be 

inspiration to jYOU and, 

.\1 r~ and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich en· 
/l'rlam!'d members of HoS"kins Gal'
ric'n lllil and Uwir husbands at a 
110 11(I·t dilllH'r in tiwil' home Sun
wly {\'I'lling. (;U('st.'1 Wert' Mr. and 
\II'~ i"nlllk Dvorak, Patricia and 

" 

I; 

~::~: ~~~/~: ~;:~i~I~;a~ll~~'~rM~~~kX~I;' d~ aft1~on. C I P t' d Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas, C H 
gust cierhenry, hrpad basiwt, Ern~~ta~erc ~s~nd:~ vis~~~r~arn ~~e :Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas an~ ,~ .,n, nsen 
M~, ~H~III~~nk~~M~M~~~~~= ~~~~~~:~~~el:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~h th Baskpts of Blc:-;sings; Mrs. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman, dinner and afternoon guests in the 

Henry Reeg home, Wayne. Sunday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg 

lr. and family were visitors in the 
Bill Carlson home, Wayne" Friday 

II 

Nothing makesl a fi~er gift for Christmas 
i.troit of yo~, rsel~ or YP, ur childre~. ' A gift 
: Make ~n apPoirtme!nt for 'i' setting soan! 

. I HO IDA Y SPECIAL! 
A FRE~ 8 X 10 black land hitepri~t with ev~ry 
3, x 5 ~ortr~its, if yofr s fting is c~mplete~ by 

'iIO:II.! 
I I I ~ 

i I I ......... I I 

I : 

"ji I, I 

a studio por
can give, 

, of at least 12, 

5. 

evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dahlkdtter 

I and Mr. and Mr:;, Henry Lienen. 
man, Norfolk, were visitors ill the 
C~laus Rathman h~m~ Fridl!-Y eve-
rU0'9. . , 
Mr. and Mrs. lTc'nry Lnn<geriberg 

sr, were dinner guests in the 
George Langenberg home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drevsen 
end Mr. and Mrs, Hans Broer" 
Randolph, were supper and eve· 
ning guests in the Melvin y/itte 
home, Randolph, in honor o~ their 
son, Timmy's eighth birthday 
Tuesday evening. 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Newkirk 
and family, Kearney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt NC'wkirk and Donna, 

were dinner and supper 
the Harry Drevsen home 

. ~nd Mrs. Ernest WolIs('h
. Norfolk, were afternoon and 

guests in the Kennard Hall 
Wednesday. 

Janet Kay Drevsen, Lincoln, 
spent the weekend With her par

,cnts, Me. and Mrs. Harry Drev
sen. 

Kendal Carlson, Lincoln, was, a 
supper guest in the Harry Drevsen 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg 
jr. and family were dinner guests 
ill the Leo Kirsch home Sunday. 

1\'1r. and Mrs: CharlC's Rced. Om
were weekend \'isitors in the 

Asmus home and visited 
Mrs. Bertha Behmer. 

~Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Pfieffer 
and family) Winside. were visitors 

~e handle a camplet!l 
, line of typewriters. 

• Remington 
• Smith-Corona 
• Rpygl, 
• UnderwDOd 
LOWEST PRICES 
, ANYWHERE! 

or 

Bread 
2 l-Ib. loaves 

,JEL1Q 
pkg, 

Sc 
~JfADY NOWI7:"'\ 
I VOLUMI~ 

a,c~, 
-
~-Roal RAMP_raA" 

NCYClGIIDIA , CIIU 

3rd Prize: A Chapel 
:1 

Here is How: Coupons will be' 
pllrchose of each can of Van 
Beans. Save these coupons. Get 
relatiycs to help. Contest 

ends Dec. 1~. 

Burs M~rk 
OPEN W~EK~A YS ,8:01;) a .• ~ •. to 8:30 ~. m. 



o S Memo'i-ial Service 
.. I • 

Monday Ev~mng 
n \::lap~;:I:!lI/;:): r;~\,I'~~I~~(!rnT:~~(: 
p IrIIf'JpallnJ.:' ill 11](' MC'morial 
S ']"vi('I' W"j"(' lhl' Sl;~r points 
U Iii rill' ('ha'pJuin SolrJlsI!! w('r<~ 
1\ n, On Id OWI'Il'" and ~1rs, 
"rank \VIIII,l()h, 

HI'p!)!'ts on !,III' rll..,jrip nlPl't· 
11~ WI'I'I' II..IV('II Mrsi Halph 
(rock('!1 \Va .... · ("II:JIi'f) Ul1 of 1Il1' 
I dn, ... hllll'rtl ('OIl1!I1i! '('. Assist-

11 g )]('1" wI'n' I a pi Crockett, 

~ (~~Il~/,;rJI!l;~1 r\v~·:.~/'rr'I~~ ~~{,'{'~'s~~:~ 
\ ('I'I ,'\11'''' 1/,ldH'li Itol'kw('JI 
:'Ill! ,ralll' .Jd{f"\'v 

Ill" (If[I('Pl's will be 
)1'( ]1) JIlI·(i1Ing. 

to 

Mrs, E,IS, ~hn or Hostess 
Sunny Hame akers' 

Sunny III {} In elm a k (~r!> 'Wlt 
Thursda~ in Mil ('r's Tea Room 
with 'thrl'ir hostthl'i, Mrs. J<:Ilis 
SChnoor., Fiftf~ell, ml'ml){'r~ w('re 
present. I I 

Nilmd W('f(' (·xchang"('d rot 
for chri~tnHlh'lri7f'S w('r(' won 
hy Mrs. Paul }anf.:ber~, Mrs. 
Gilbert I~angber and Mrs. Emil 
Vahlkamp, Mrs, ,Carl TIII('!; wlll 
h{)~r{'s.~ 01(' J){'I' ! 1:\ iTH'ellng 

Mrs. frI, Orrl Hostess 
To Coterie dlub 

,\frs. Ilh'l('n Orr Wil.~ no ... tel)S 
to Cott> ie Cluh iMonday, Pfl7.f'S 
were won hv Mrs.' I'alll Har
nngton 'and ·l\Jr,h. ~I'va, ("avao-
'Ju.1~h. I 

.,\londFlY's tlw1'ling wll! bl' a 
IUI1t'heoh wilh l\~rs C(lv.w:luJ,.(li. 
Mr~: Marlill H)llgl'f and Mrs. 
M. N Fost!'r w(11 tH' ("I)·ht)'>t!'s!>-

Klick and Klatter Club 
Meet. With :Mr •. Co'rbit 

:\11'<; ./0(' Co~hit was hostess 
"1 Klit'll and 'KlnW-r eluh Tl](>S 

ri:IY ('\,(,rlm):.!. Twt'lvr members 
,ll1",wI'n'd roll {~all with "!rif'US 
{Ill" ('hl'l,tlll'JS qlfts :lnd CI'rllt'r 
pil'('('s" 

'\!(".." \h'lvm UI('cill pfl'scnled 
IllI' 1.'S<o)ull. "cdunt Your Amps 
<Inri ~·lJtL~." A gift exchange is 
sJlJIPd ilur the PC'c 11 mC'pling 
III 11i(' K'orhll hqnw .. Eaeh mem
lin wllJ hring ,il ruhlwr tOy 10 

1)(' glV{rn 10 lIH; Beatn('I' Ch,ild· 
rl'II'~ HOTl1e 

Mrs. J,.arry )ahnson 
,Hostess 8 Etts Bridge 

ilrs, Larry J()h~SOn was host· 
e.'iS to 8 Etts hrfdge club 1a...,t 
TIIl!sday. J\Ir!> .• Jim Thomas and 
~lr,s lIarry Lt'!i('twrg were 
gU(~SIt-i PrlZI'S went to Mr .... 
Th(lmos and 1\1rs. John Rltze. 

\J()v. 21J IIH't'l!fI~ 1<.; 'wilh Mrs. 
Bud Frl)('hlid1. , 

Ra,vinq Gardeners Meet 
I'lovin~ Ciardenrrs met Nov. 8 

with ;\11''' Antun I'flu(·j.(t'r. Mrs. 
Frpd i'"rl'vI'rL gav(' t1w les!ion 
0'1 hulh..., 1,:,'(118 Splittgl~rh(>r 

r('~d a rl.'l·m. :\1 rf>. l'nu('ger pre
s~nlE'd i 11 le!-.son on Christmas 
d(j('orallion.~. 

l(jue~s W('f(' Mrs. Bruno 
SI~iJttg rlJ('f, !'i!,'s Wilhelmi:1a 

~;~17t'~I.:):~:h·I:~~:~1' 1~~J.i~~~:;~~;~ 
Ai (h'nstm3.'i party IS slatC'd 
Pee: d With Mrs. WaltC'r Splitt
g:prlwr! 

JE Meets At Tea Room 
.IE duh ml'l Tupsrlay at Mill 

(',r's Tea Room. Mrs. W. P. 
('annintg was ho~t\s.'i. Mrs. Em· 
ilIa "i'cks wa~ a gu(' .. I. Prizes 
,w'nt 110 :\1I's. !lick ... awl Mrs 
Xifr(>d !Sydnw. Nov. 27 ITl{'('tmg 
is wilh Mrs. O..,ear L)('ritkl'. 

Jolly Dozen Meets 
.Jully 1>00;('n mel Monday [11 

th(' AUI.W"'! Hl'udigan home 
Char!('s ;'I.liillp wa" th(' prl7C' 
winner, TIH',v {viii nlf'('t D('c. 11 
at the' J\ililll' Iwnll' 

Grace Luther"" LWML 
Meet. in Oswald 'Home 

I 
I ' 

\'1('(' prt'~~d{"nl { ;\1r5. Lan- Arlll/.:! Club, )tr~. Clan'ncC' Pres. 
nl~' lIoo~n('r. r s~('rctary; Mrs. ton 
Sid Harrington. treasur~r. Coterie. Mrs. eva Cavanaugh 

AI~ aP~~:~~e~I;~~~S:~~. ;~~teJ Tu;::r~s~::' I~~ cmakers, Mrs. 
h} Mrs. Don E<:Iltenkamp, Mrs. Julia Haas 
Dalla!> Wendt. :\lrs. Glc!D Vogt. rLegion Auxiliar 
;"ll's. Sid Harrin~ton and Mrrs. WW Club Thanksgiving dinner. 
Stanley Wc"tergaard. Mrs. Emma 01,1 

A ("flmbinati!on Chri 8 t Tn a s PEO, Mrs. Ch~rl('s M('Ocrmott 
party-gu('st night is .planned 8 Etts bridge flub Mrs Bud 

s~;o:r~~C~~~I~A:~LV~\~I'F':~O::R~:C~;;'A~!msi:T: :~},h~~~r~~~~;t~:~:·~:ttm"n',' ''''''In'o Darent, 
[ Presbyterian W men, p r a i s e , 

i i serVice, 8 p.m. . j :~ri. ! 

Thursday, Nov. 15 ('ounty meet. Membership rive \Slated {;i~~!~P" Wa)'Ile, a son, 
C(>~I(Jn·Auxiliary For Co tv FI.. B e 

mg. WinSl(ie un . rr~ ur au Mit-hapi, 5 Ihs. 1001.., Wayne hos-
O.EU, Mrs .• John Ream. jr, A membl'tghlp h drive for the pitaf' 
.Jolly Eight" Emma Ott Wayne County F rm Bureau IS Nov_ 9: Mr, .mtl Mrs. Lon'n 

2 slat~d N, oV. 2~ at I Hot(,:I,~10rriS?n Carr, ,Allen, a ,son, 7 ills., 3 OZ" 
P.~t Paul's ~hureh Women, at 9.30 a.m. Milton OWlns IS chalr- Wakefield hospital. 

St Paul's Evening Circle, 8 p.m. man, . ' Nov, 6: Mr, and Mrs. Douglas 
Immanu{'1 Lutheran Aid ,A .meetlng was ht·ld. T,hursday 11I1mkins, Hoskins, 3 son, 8 Ibs, 
IInppy Iiomll')llakers, Mrs. Or- evenmJ; at the building. I~l"! Nov, 11: Mr, and Mrs. J. Roger 

\"111(, Damme land Herman, pH'sld· ll\kQulstan. Pilger. a son, Joel Ray, 
, llilh.;ide Club ,annivpr!>ary party ed. ~he pres· 7 los., n~ oz., Wayne hospital. 

ent dl No\'. 14: Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Sa~~r:~,Y~ (~o7io:~)itnl ('ommunity Mrs. C;ordon Schweer, Wayne. a son, 8 Ibs" 9 

AuxlliilrV bazaar' and rummage . ·lt~'.;/o Mt~~~ I UL" W3fnc hosp~al. 
!'<ll(', l'IIY auditrjrium rs otto H('IT. Ch h 
Mond.y, Nov, 19 F~rm BUl'eau lure es 

WWI Auxiliary Nov. 12, Mr" 
Flying Circle W's. 

ing Bob ('aylpr ~peaker _____________ + __ ' ____ _ First 'Methotfist Church 
(William Simmer, pastor) 

Thursday, 'Nov. 15: Study rIass. 
I!) a,l11. 
I S~lUrday, Nov. 17: 
i ehOlr .. 2 p.m. 

I Sunda~' Nov. 18: 
9:3b a.~\.; morning worship. 
"Gratitudc and Sacrifice," 10:45. 

T\;~'~~:';!\ICv It~ltl;~~,anF.r~~l\1~~\~~~~ i ~ 
hOJl](' ·,,\11"-:. FOl'n's! :VlaJ.:nuson 
wa.., co 111)'-,11''':, lJ{'\'oli()n~ and 

Monday, Nov. 19: Fat her 
Daughter banquet, 6:30 IJ."m. 

W'ednesda'y, Nov. 21: Senior 

0](' t01l1t .~!tldy. "\\-'hat Are Wl' 
DOln).; In :'\lgl'fI<L')" WPf{' prf'-

High MYF, 5:30 p.m.; Juniqr 
High :\lYf', 7; Cha~cel chol'r, 

17"30; Junior High chOir, 8. : 

f';()ldil' 1,1'llll 
'\] r~. 1\1:J rtl' 

I\Ir..., (;I'OI"L:l' i\'Oli]{l's, Mrs 

Merry Mixers Meet with ~(~~~II~(.~I~)\\~\~~~ ~i~~.ni~:1~11~O~~~:: Wesleyan Methodist Church , 
(Walter Steinkamp. pastor) i 

1'111111)1'> ,11111 .,\lrs 11.1\1. 
Mrs. Howart Walker l\Irs. Am:Jld \'ahlkamp, Mrs 

Vritz l\,lilnn, :\1rs Burton 8eh-
1\11's Howar! W1IIker was IPnkamp, :\1r". Wilnwr Young, 

Sunday, Nov. 1~: Sunday school. 
10 a tn.; wOrship, 11; Children's 
service, 7:30 p.m.; YPS. 7:30; Ad, 
ull study. 7:30; message. 8. 

10W Meets at Tangeman. 
y()\\, II]!'! l'lrllr~d'I.\· wilil :'III'S 

Ill/,:~:(':~lPt::l'}~)~'r(L(~~:~:::s '~\\I~:~~ i\lrs Don Wltllg, :'Ilr~. Allan 
. n~;r()ld '(;!llila,~d " Wittig and !{('\ ,1m! l\!r.<. E.·J Wednesday, Nov. 21: 

hour, 8 p.m. 

, ],)011 'I ;llli:I'1l1 :11l1 .\! !'.~. \\' i1YIlI: 
, 'i'tH' Il'so~. "~ollnt YOllr Amps ~~~~;'n~t~~~~ YI~II/~~~ l)/':~:;~;~lt~n~~l~~ 

anrl Watts," was given hy Mrs. hpr.., Grace Lutheran Church 

I
SI'l'lllll'T ;,lfHI :'Illr~ '111\,' I.,('oTlard 
WI't"(' IIn"I'. WlIlll'r~ [:\Irs. Bud 
1\lcNnll ~\\ ill 110 .... l'.~'" Ill(' :\·1''' .... 20 
IlH'I' t1J1 i! 

, ~I·'I'SMJila'nAnl,le1':'1,~nII")2~, Ml1rsm' \~,etl~'nn~ I I\Ijssou~i Synod , 
~. ". ~'l" M 'Ch 'Id H I r,E. J. Rernlhal, pa~tor) 

wll] Ill' with IVlb Kenndh Wag- rs, i I S ostess Friday, Nov, 16: adult mem. 
! I To Minerva CI~b Monday 1 bcn.lup study group. 7:30 p.m. 

I 
: Mr . ..;. Erllth Childs wns host- ~ Saturday, Nov. 17: Saturday II------f------------------; ('s.'" to t\'fincl'\'n ('luh ~,I1)l1day I'lt ~ Bihle school and confirmation 

IN E W 
Mi\[Pr'~, Tt'tI Boom. I>r .• J. R. I instruction. 1:30 p.m.; Junior: 

, :~;::I;II.:~:~~: r~'I\'!~~;~~~'dNt(~~~' ~~O~~~,~~~ f ~~~i~.n~7:;~jd::.n~~r choir, 8; ush· 

I ' ing ,,,II h" in thp It II, 'Kelton I She wore I se~~~lda:~d ~~~I'e ~~ass~,~ Dediea-

. Ill'h~~' ::e:: '~'~e'day In Shirley Stnjt'hmann:1~:~a~:;:2~~~o~~ran Airman ~~~re~ l~i~·;e~~':,destr~~~~~~d 
I P' 1lI'.ftl Star.-li". Mrs. Groce DO'Y,son Ho...,e 'Ariol W Gordon.; First Class s.tationed Inear. ~ansas the Rev. Roland Hopmann. Eau 

I 
Ii ~m '&, ' I' . PNG ~Jub m'('t Tllhday wit}l t (,"",. '. I 1 City. The couple ar~ resHimg at ~/tyirC'~u~~:c~i;U;;~onChr;:i~al, e:~~;~C, 

~,H'f;I: G~a,('e D"av,'son. ~o-h,ostes5l- I'W "d· I M· . I Mimosa Apartment~, Warrens-

I 
'I i" I' . I, " " "';:I 1 'e . n Issourl i burg Mo I 2:30 p.m.; vespers of .praise, the 

DI,$' PO'S'A''''B''':'''':-'E'' e, were Lueretia ,le£freY',anu:", ,', , ~""'. Rev, FrederiekNiedner,president M~s" Dora ~oberts; Mrs, Gra'ee" Shirley Ann Stuthmann, KaHsas of Northern Nebraska District, 
Btlson was III chaf):~l' of the pro- City, Mo., 'daughter of Mr.' and speaker, 2:50 p.m.; WSTC Gam- I 

gram I Mrs. Gus Stllthrnann, Wayne, and I ma Delta will h~af' Mr. lmoh Ikpe, 1~:::'==:::':::.=l::j.;';""";':"=-':'::=-=-i-':"':":"==+=i:f':'::~ A Chrbtmas party i.., planned Ariel W. (;urdol1, Central Bridge, "I" f N'g' Af' J'b ~ 

Y Dp(' 11 in th£' hnmc of Mrs ' Bryce I:~~~I~~~. °7:30~. ~~~iiC i~l~i~~t ;i~r~ :8-~ B ' 810. T', L', E,," Os('~r Pderson .. I I~Y ~i~r~{~~. o\~l'~~r';a~~i:J'rf~ ~~~~: 1 F,O~~~d~6~y.S~~~hora a Bihll' Institute, Wakefield. 7:30. 
• • • Illfltlif's Nov, 2 at Bethlehem Luth- son. Wade Allen. Monday. Nov. 19: Adult memo 

I 

Packaging Advertlsln:J I eran {'hurch, Warrensburg. Mo, are Mr, and Mrs. bel;ship study group, 7:30 p.m. , 
i I ,I Topic at AAUW 'Meeting I, Rl'v Adolph l'vleyer officiated ot I Osmar']. I 1.'uesday, Nov. 20: Sunday sehool l 

Playlex Nurser 
, 

liThe NelJre$t AlJproach tl) Btetlst jFeedingfi 
. , I 'I ' 

tl Dmmol'icailly Reduces Spitti'l'g Up and Colic 
ie N'l B:">tlesl tn S+erilize i , 
10 Mea",. IHealthier, Better IFedl Boby , 
Unlike ordiharv baby bottles. the soft disJosable inner bottle lof 
the Playtexl Nurserl us~s outSide air preH4re to help baby with
draw formu,ta as f~om mother's breast. Nol vacuum forms in the 
bottle-no C;OI,'PSi~9 of the nipple tol caus~ exerted sucking and 
air swallo~in , So baby takes in n~ri~hin9 formula instead lof 
"swallowed a, " wh;'ch can cause dist .ss erving spitting up and 

~:; ,';I~~~ .~:~; .~;~;. 
CONTAI'NSI I 

• 65 d's"losal;-ole b,.,ttIes i' 8
1 

• 6 bottle ho'lders and caps, 1$1 . 95 
• 6 natur.1 action nipples ,I 
'. 1 auton,atjc expander, " ,I • 

6.5 Additlbn~1 Disposable !Bottles 
I 

$J19 

"56 Years of Re1iable Pr~scription Service" 

FEtBiER I'PH~RMI~CY 
Two Registered PharmaCists to S~rve You 1 

I I 

I "Pa{'k:lgint; o\dn'rlising" \Va.;; Ihe l"It~'s Dall' Ann Johnson. ~n~: I Nov. 6: Mr. and !i\lrs. l\Iel\'i~,' !'1:Jff, .1: 30 p _~~, __ ._ . __ . __ _ 
111(' sulijP('t of II\(' pr,?,grOIll given n'n'hurg, sang, "0 Perfect Late ~ ______ -'-___ "";' _____ "';" _____ -; 
hv Dr N:Jne, Ill'~iS Th\lrstla\ ,lnr! Tilt, Wedding Prayer." Mrs. i 

I 
c\'·cflin'.: for ·1!H'mht'r:-. of th~' .. \dolph :'I\eyer was organi;>t 
Aml'l'j(',ll1 A~::'Ol'la!ibn of l'ni TIll' hride worc a ga~dcnia white I 
verslt~· WOI1H'n :'I!I.~S lless told gO\\n of dclll~t('r('cl salin and Alen
d nl'W produch nn th(' mark('l con lal'(' Th(' basque hodicc was i 

I awl fh-nllln~trat('d h~~r talk With I st:df'd with a ~coop neckline en 
lI~'n1e~ lkulah N C' P r u (I. Ilanccd with AI£'neon appliques. 

A,\r'\\' I1r('~:n 'nl r(,J)ort('n on I a('('{'nt(' with seed pearlE. The 
the <;ta 11' \"{'('utl\"(' board mept· lun;: ~ I '('\,('s ta?cred to point!' 
in!;! h ,1,1 n Omaha 111 Septcm· o\"t'r tiTe hands. The bouffant skirt, 
toN .\lls~ l\('rrnd stated th::!! flowing into a chapel train. was 
ttl{' natl(lnal or;.:aIlIZ,11il)n rccom· Ilighllgh cd with Alenron motifs, 
llH'nds .'>;}ceial attention tw giv· ; liel' hort bouffant veil of silk 
en to impro\'lng programing' lIhls lon was held by a tiara of 
(Inn <lc{"!'('dltatlOn These phas(>s lacE' ar d pearls. She carried a bou

',will b(' stressed at the national quet 0 stephanotis with a white 
in DC'!1\'cl' 111 tile orchid removable corsage. 

IIoste"'':;I''- Th\lrsda}' WNe Dr 
i\lrs. Erma Rogers and 

Wright. Th('~'\rts group 

1~':!I;til~~\'('R~'II:~r~,~s~f t~~ ~~~. ~1. 
F. Shirek arc co eh lI·men. 

Till' :\('\\' C\llnl'3 ('wing pro· 
ject \ova.;; {·olllple\('d. i\lrs Glen 
Vogt 1.<, in l'hal'g(' of mailing. 
Officers ('il'l'ted for next Vear 
year ,lrr ::'Ilrs. Grcu·nke, 
president; I\lrs Ylagnu-

:\1r5 Kenneth Koehlmoos,' Pi!
;7('1', I e bride's sister, was matron 
of h nor. She wore a red velvet I 

I ~lieat t dress with a red tuBe 
nead ieee. She carried a. colonial I 
bougu 1 of ",hite carnations pep- I 
I)(>r'ed "ith red. . 

The b ecrroom's attendant was I 
Jo::;e 1 ones~ Kansas City. The I 
lllen wure dark SUit5. 
, The bride's mother wore an an- 'I 

tique gold c~~.ored ~~~. sheath 1 

Develop Poise. Confidence_. Abili~y to Deal With People 

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE 
CLASS IN WAYNE 
'Now Being Formed 

In Effective 5f>eaking - Human Relations - .Memory Training 
This is the course that you have been reading about in Readers 

qigest, Life Newsweek, Time and This Week Magazine 

10 
WAYS THE 
DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE WILL 
HELP MEN 
AND WOMEN 

• New Self-Confidence 
and Poise 

• Speak Effectively 

• Sell Yourself and 
Your Ideas 

• Be Your Best With 
, Any Group 

• Remember Names 

• Think and Speak on 
Your Feet 

• Control Fear and Worry 

• Be a Better 
Conversationalist 

• Develop Your Hidden 
Abilities 

• Win That Better J~ 
More Income 

Presented in Nebraska by Don Dahlberg & Associate$~ 1nc. 
Kiewit Plaza, Omaha, Nebraska 

For reservation or additional information contaet 
Andrew White, Area Mgr. 

SYMBOL OF STYLE. COMFORT. QUALITY 

Authentic long line wing-tip brogue in handsome 
grain leather. Sturdy leather sote with reverse storm 
welt_ 

Other Freemons from $lj2.95 

~i~-~ 
dothinq for menond txlys 

, 

'I I 

I 
Iii I' 



4 The Wayne (,Nebr.) 

, I ", 
Clifford Dahl Att~nd5 ,of Ire.WeB and wor.kshops ~ilh 12 

Nursi~g' Home Convention! ~~i~::I.t~rs of nurSing ~oJ/ne sup 

Cli(for~1 Duhl,. pfl'sldent of the! Lp::.t' F'riday, Mr. and Mb. Dah~ 
Neb'rnskl~ Nursmg Home i\~·soria· and Mn;, Lorraine Mans~e' com
tion we~t td Chkago Monday to' p.J('t~~d a three-day Expense! A!ccoun-

~
tend ~'he Mid·Amerka Nursing IlJn~ S~minar at Norfolk) r jointly 

. H me convention and exhibition. ! 1I00he Association and the~Nebras
The three·day nwpling, hl'ld ul; sporsorcd I)y the Nebraska Nursin~ 

.fTd~~~wa.L_~ Beach Hotel, consisted: kj IVocatlOnal Education ivisioQ. 

WUdcats End Season With 
Victory Over Huron College 

The goalposts came pown Satur·---- --~--- .-----
day. at Wayne Stat.e's M.emori~11 cnts dropped their first three, scar
stadium-for the first time In ing only 3{) POints to 110. 
years. Then something happened. The 

rushing yardage- J:~tatthies with I' The visiting Scalpers 
443, Sbimoda with 35 and Kikoin head again early In the 
With 395. Another freshman, suh I iod with fullback Dick 
qUar~rbaCk Dean drBuhr, exceed- I i '.he IlIIt two yerd, 
ed a.l of th:m in yardage, with a ~ push. Again Haller 

ru~~\ gi~:::~n~o n:;a~fu;;i~n in tile!' retaliated with 
back! eld will be No.1 quarterback the kickofI. 
Alex nciong, halfback Dick Choc: last 32 
hon nd halfback Rod Henderson. the 
Incio g bQcame a master of calling 
the owy winged-T offense, and 

\ I 

The inspiration was obvious: a Cats found the key to the ~oalline Choe on ended the year fifth in: 3R as the Se,;lp"i'l.i!aJI1l!l.I.od-.."..",.,k. 
rushi g although he played only I irlg one yard 34.27 victory over highly-rated and ended the season with 211 

Huron College, eli m a xi" 9 points, ex~eeded only by the 245 
Wayne's best season in years, ~nd 218-poml sea.sons of 1948 and 

1949, both with nine games. 

two f 11 games and briefly in two:' produced another 
other, Henderson was a defensive onl" by Kilcoin 'for 15 
sped list. oda converted. ' 

The five· won, three·lost record 
topped all seasons sinceithe plush 
years of 1948 through 951 when 
the Wildcats were 8-1, 9 U, 6-3, 6-3. 

While the won· lost riord itself 
may not look sppctaeular, the order 
of wins and the scores make the 
season a matter of pride The Wild-
_._.. -_. . - . --_ .. --. ~-

Mrs. Jaycees Aft nd 
Meeting· In Wakefield 

Wayne Mrs. Jaycees were 
g\lests of the Wakefield chap
ter at a meeting Monr.lay even
ning in thr"lf.M'rs. Rohert Miner 
home, Wakefield Representa-

Coach John Jermier savors the 
thought that most of his hiJlh 
scorers and ground gainers will 
be back next year. Three backs 
scored 175 points among ~hem
Burt Matthies, freshman, 66; Jer
ry Kilcoin, freshman, 55, and Pat 
Shlmoda, 54. 
The same three topped Wayne's 

Jer ier will have to find -subs~ The Wildcats were back 
for several line stalwarts, ch.ief 11he Huron seven soon 
among them Gary. Fox" offenslv.e! hand·off f,umblC"p'r'o-v!dd 
center and defenSive tackle who lIuron's IMike Kerner 
was the team's sparkpJug for two I Llr and rompf'd 90 yards 
seasons. count at 2(}..1I11. A penalty 

The other senior linemen wno I'the Scalper's converSion, 
will be missed are ends Stan murr by the hall 'holder 
Schlulis Ind Jo~ Sowokinos, I sL('ond effort. 
tickle Ron Peck a~ guards Bill, Inciong hit KilcDin 

tivps from Elaine's B'eauty Pueh: and Ron Whlte. 's('oring pass with 
Shoppe demonstrated styling of But the returning crop of linemen f(Jurth period. and 
wigs. 

A gIft exchange is slated at 
thl' Dt'c. 11 meeting A film on 
ret a r d e d children will be 

includes several experjenced upppr- '2i ·20. Huron then 
class men and a host of cagier year· long: passes and tried a 
lings. , '" I to have it int('rcepted 

Wayne t~e,ated fans at the fmall' on the Wayne two. 
,to a pro,typci romp, It bpgan \\ilh ~ Three Wayne plays 

____________ defensive warfare in the 7-7 [,r.,1 wnere, and deBunr 
!>hown, 

Wayne Hospital 
half, then turned inlo a fl·c('·\\hl'{.'I· on's y.,1,lIie Todd 
iog exchange of touchdo\\ns. 

Huron struek first on the 81·yard 
dash by halfback Eldon Halh'r in 

Admitted. MrJ.. Melvin ClaUS-I the first quar~er, fO,Uowed by 87., 
sen. CarroJ1.\ Mrs. Knst Jensen, yard Wayne dnve which endcd wllh I 

Winsldt'; Mrs. Clifford Hale, Shimada's nioe-y-a-rd TD run in tl1p I 

Wayne; Thomas Stu t h man, I second. In e~ch vase, the tOIl.dl· 
w.aYDe; Mrs. Roger Ginapp, I'down player k.lckec'i til(' extra I)(JIIlI .. 
Wayne; Jeffrey Kraemer, Wayne; ---~--- ----- - -
Nlkic Kraemer, Wayne: Henry I 
Awisens, Wayne; Mrs. J, Roger 
McQuistan, Pilger; Mrs. Marvin I 
Harms, Wayne; Jay Williams,l 
Wayne. I 

Dismissed' Kenneth Lebsack, I 
~ar~~e~liff~~~n JI~~~ds~'~~ne~a~~~;.1 
Krist Jenson, Winside; Mrs. Gene 
Rethwisch, Carroll; Tho mas 
Stuthman, Wayne; Mrs Ruth 
Dowling, Carroll; Jeffrey Kraem-
er, Wayne; Nlkie Kraemer, 

THANI(. YOU 
For your support in the General Elec,ion 

WILLIS MEYER 

I. 

Color 

'63. Priced r 
and easy terms availabl~; 

'II 
I' L'rl"''''· 
gift the whol,e family. w!1I e~l~y 

, I J;I I·. , I 
, I 

! 1 

, I 

, Holiday: rates in effect 
I all day Thanksgiving! 

Wayne; Mrs Melvin Claussen, 

Carroll; John Gettman. Wayne; !.:======-::::--==-----------:-:-:::j-;:;==l':=====r-:=-=:-:..:..:~,;;;.-~--~f=:t!it±:' John Seyl, Laurel; Henry Awis- -

I 
.,: 

SAVE !\'IONEY ..• CALL SllATION-TO-STATION 
SAVE TIME ••• CALL BY NUMBER I 

P.s. Make your lihanksgiving 
. plans by ph~ne, too! . 

I N'O~THWEsrkRN BELL 

'. of o:yr 

itha,"'heIP you 'e~ioy a h~~::~~~ 
,h e a I t hie r 'Thanksgiving. 

1 

We've fU.II and plen~y:of. them 
to turn ¥jour sHoppmg Into a 

, h a p!p',y harvest of ·values. 

j Check your needs now - then 
make a pilgrimage to SAV-

~~R;r~d~~t~ tr sSuur~~~~s~~t; 
low prices. 

New 

Fine Line Lipstick 
bay Max f;actor $1.50 

. Griess 
.Rexall Store 

WPiYNE 

formerjy $2.15 
Revlon 511ken Net 

Hair Sp~ay $1.35 ICE CREAM F~A~~RS 
VISIT our COMPLETE 
Cologne B~r for the 

Finest in F~agrance by 
Faberg Lavin 
Dalla oro<>y 

Balmain Prinl=e Malchabell 

P;nh, QUa'h'~. _ 

69;'~' 
Jl2gl!.~ 

..... ---See the lat~st in 
Personalb,pd 

Christmas Cords 
by 

HALLMARK 
Order early to have 
the design that you 

pretfer. 

EX-LAX 

YOUR 
HEALTH 
(OMES 
FIRST 

Whe~ you need prescription ser~ 
vice professionally performed •.• 

speedily compteted ... depend on 
us to take good core of you. We 
a~e always ready, willing and a· 
bleto,gi'le immediate attention 

t~ the skilful dispensing of your 
medicine. 

Free pick-up and delivery 

of all prescriptions. 

Duane H. Mines, R.P. 
t.illian M. Mills, R.P. 

Ftegi'stered Pharmacists 

III"" 

ens, Wayne. 

• 
Owcarzak Finishes 7th 

For WST( in NAIA Meet 
Carl OWL7,arz<lk fInished sev· 

enth I"nday in the NAlA District 
III ('ross country meet at Lincoln 
a~ he led Wayne State's four eo
trants. 

Bob ,Foistone placed 19th, Jim 
IMills 22rid and ,Milton Harrison 

~:~e ~o~ e~:rb~:' f:rh~ea!i1~~:~~ 
ing because they lacked a fifth 
runner. 

Just the turn of a ·dial starts 
. amazing SUPER Floor Heat 

traveling to every room in 
your home. The. oil input, 
blower speed and Siegler
matic draft are all synchro
nized for perfect comfort, 
convenience and economy. 

SIEGLER PAYS FOR ITSELF 
WITH THE FUEl Ii SAVES 

(005t-~ to: (;iii 
Stores 

I 

. ,I, ,.,.Ih ,lie.! 

We proudly feature BUHerball - y-ou wi\! : 
fi~d that Butterball tur~eys have mo~e meat and 

a finer flavor. They may C!lst a Jel,v'i1's ..wre b\'t.', ,~ 
you attualiy save money. I 

Lowei piiced turkeys al~Fjj;t~fP:: 
Place your order1' ito~ , ' 

, 

CANNED HAMS . . . . . . . 5-I~rt,CI" $3;89, .' • 
l1 '~i, t.'!· ;. I, " 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST, . . :.: __ . _c: ~ . ..___ lb. 33c 
FRESH 

PORK STEAK -lb.45c 

I PIE CRUST MIX I Peanu Brittle .......... ,1.b.3ge 
Pillsbury '~, 23c 9YrOz. 

Pkg. Chocolate Drops ........ 1.b 29c 

M h-I.'I KRAFT MINIATURE 25 ars IlIlU ows ......... lOY,·" B,< C 

Roasted Peanuts ............ Lb. 3gc 
Large Walnuts ........... ~I~O~ 59c 
CHEER .· .. '".·r .. · .. ·· .......... G~~~T 79c 
Snow Crop Frozen 

PEAS 
Hostess Angel Food 

CAKES ..... 
Heavy Duty ; 

Aluminum' Foil 
PiIIsbul"Y 

Pie Crust Mix 

5 10-oz. 89c 
pkgs. 

195·69c roll 

9Y2-az·23c 
pkg. 

-1'1 I 

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED 

ALL DAY 
THANKS· 
GIVING 

Super Saver 

BREAD 
2 loaves 

29c 
~altest 

(all' flavors) 

)IC£ 
(:~EAM 
, I 

lfo. ,.1. 
~9c 

"·.tar 2 I·Lb. 25c 
"'Ut . elns. 

25c 

I i 
I . :1' 

2: Ibs. 79c 
I 

pedn~Y'5 S~ic~d 
;(ra~ ApRles 

QJart Jdr 

39c I 
i ' 

~unt'5 
Slice<i or Halves 

PE~CHES 
: I 

DelanevlCann,.d sW'No. 3 29c N°"I~S2C ci,an 

If' . Con !-_-'-_--i._...1 

~c •• n SNBERRIE~ ~.;-=119c 
YAMS R~.~~:,"," .. 4 9c 

·::...o~~~~J.1 ' 

! 
) 

J 

! 

! 
i 
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Mrs. Allred Jugel, and Mr. and Christmas party ill th(" Herman presiding. The topic was "Stretch. . 
Mrs. 'Ed Bargstadt, Mrs. Dora pil homp, trf'n point pitch was ing Your Dollar." 
Ehlers and Mrs. Richard Bucken- tayed with Iprill's f(oing to Mrs. I __ _ 

5 WIN51DE NE: 
. By GI~dys Rcicheri - Phone 262 

Mrs. Ro~rt· Gray. Mrs. Rosa !0bert Nuernberg and Mrs. John IHam Heier served lunch, I dersen 
HoUman, IMrs. Henry Gehner, Mr. egert. Rolli call wag Thanksgiv. A !lhor( meeting of the LWML. Prizes 
and Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mr. and i g poems. t}lan~ were made for I. was held with Mrs. Werner !\Iann I Fra.nk 

dahl, Pierce. Relatives and friends i..I(>rnberJ:: ~nd ;-'I.r~. Hans Car· I Three Fours Club Dinner I 

InN.tln).! Wf'r(' !reld Practice was spent the evening With Mrs Slph t·lens. I Mt>mhers o. f Three Fours bridge 
IPld for You h Sunday servICe, ley --- I dub held a dinner at Nor~lk Fri. sert 

1';1)\ II Tom I Iversen and Steven --- ~n 2, Pack 179· I day. Yearly prizes were awarded tained 
~11j( ll{ r ~('I V{l luncheon I W. Marotz' Ent,rt.in Cub Scouts I>('n 2 Paek 179 I with high prize going to Mrs AI Club, 

Hulh Circl{' of till' WMllf'Il'" So I --~ 1 In honor of Mrs Marotz' birth I (net ~uv h nt Ihp Millard Jeif£'r} I VIn Carlson, set'ond high to Mrs 

g;:.~:~~', (~:~(~.I~' 'Wlfl:I:~ld~It.'~: ~~::~;, ~11;~~IV t!\~~llh~.\ t~e:hul~~~!l~eundha:d ~~~es fr~~~~9 woSnun~;y M!r:ve~~; ~~~t t;~:m;:~: ~:o:~ IIO~~~~~hll~~ I ~~~~~:nU~daeS ~=~d nn~I~:d ~::;~ So~ial Forecast 
Wilt If'r , Mr,' fl Ira Hltl('. i\1!"!--. Chill ~'( of Ih mOrIlmg servlcc mond Wittier, Mrs Wilmer Deck, he flag 1>dlul(' 1 h(' <. ubs worked dent, Mrs George Voss, vIce 

TIH'sda at thl' M<,tl\ocil·,1 ("liurch YOllth sund~fY was ohst:rvcd at I entertalDed a group of relalives rs ,]('[fery w('rt Upn mothers Mr~ Werner Janke Electlon of 
cict)" Jf Chrhtl~ln S{'T\If'(' filI'I Trlnltv MarksllVouth Sunday day, Mr and Mrs Warren Marotz Ime !loIn, Lddll W{,lbl(' lIndl( arl Troutman and a\erage to 

~ilrLJn Pf(~' r, !\II'S (';11"1 Nil" Lloyd Bphmcr, asslstantland Mrs Dora Ritze Jill achll'\cment plaqul's We preSident, and Mrs Otto Graef, Wednesday, Nov. 21 

~r;)l~n, I' )~~;~'I, C~~.~II'\:II;;;d'~!I:~;1 .\ll~~J YI~ll~'L\~(' h~/;h ~~tl~'g eve~IIVlng I A~Mlller Honored I~~~~r/" \~~~h:,~e ~~I~b{~J[ the patk I ~vel~r:t:t?rtt:7na~~~e~IU:l:t he;a:~~: bo~~dre~su~;\,ad~~:ttered Neigh· 
Mrs illy A{'v('rtn;m Mr.~. Fn'd ,JI ~Ih Lr I r \ ({pd( I read the I Mr and Mrs Adolf Miller en -__ I !\'"ov 16 FrI~ay, N~Y. 2J 
Er1<·ksJn J'SH program Il'arill', liS YOllth II s~orlll Lpc !'(t'lffer, the tertsrned at five tables of ten rs Bronzvnskl Surprised ___ , G: T. PlOochle Card Club 
sislt'u hy J\.lrs 1\.Julln 'f' I '/Hhuy, Lpl..,th .HId Mill} ./l1n(' Hansen, POlllt pitch Fnday e .... erun,g ID hon The foil/mlng nelghhor ladl{~ G "! PI.nO~hle CI"b 1 We~n~sdoy, Nov, 28 
Mrs. Hull h I'nncf', YIr . ., 1';v<I til(' I or of Mr, Miller's blMhda'y. Prizes ~urprLscri ,\11".'>. Frank BrOnL)nskl (t T Prnochle Club met with SJ9claI Club 
!.PWIS ,Ind i\1r" . .J (; ~w(,lganl Alln ih'hm('r gllVf' a re· were wtlm by Willie Brudigan, fJn hpr tJlrthday Thur~day after· Mrs. Tilly Apvct:man Friday af'l Th rsd~y, Noy. 29 
MI"~, Hru~'{' Wy/ip ~"I'v('d IJI)!" Ilil 111(, !~,uther Ll'ague Con· I Mrs. Dal Von Saggern, Mrs. Don ~oofl' J\tr,>. .John Hpdel, Mrs. I tcrnoon .. AIrs: .WllIiam Janke re'r. ceene Club 

\t'nlll)n "Thl'·I.'('opl{' f!f God" waslBackstrom, Vernon M~lIer and Ralph l'rln.H" Mr,~. Carrie AP·.lc;'lved high PTI,ze and Mrs,. Carl I , 
lMetho ist Youth Society b'\1 Connie Meyers,' Warren j\:laratz. Guests 'fere pre· ing, Mr~ IIPI' Hanson, Mrs I ;\;IPman low Next party Will be An~ersen Enllits 

TWI'lv!' ill('mill'r .... WI'I'I' Ann Ih.hnll'r, Tbo~as Iver·1 sent trom z:.rorfolk, S (a n ton, ~farry Such I. \lr~ ";rI(.' Slar~Hh.' \\Ith Mrs. fo'rank Bronzyski, Nov. I Rohert L Andersen7 son of ~!r, I 

WIl('1t 1111' rl'l!·{!Jodl.,t Yolrth I ~I'IJ. SI4'.\"f·n rt1IH'!i('r :JIId Mlirsha Wayne, iHoskms and Winside. I.Mr~ Don Palll.(') .'\Irs :v/atllda, 2". I a,nd Mrs. Lc.onard. Anders,en., Wtn· i 
n
'",P"g[ af,,[,,',",', "w'''\'','',',~l \\IPd,IH'o.;d<l:'":.,',',',, I \];11111 'J Ii(' V~Jll1h cllOlr -"Clng the --- NI'I~()n and \lr~ Anlh '\lann. A --~ ,SlcJP, has enlisted to the Air force" 

I 1.1I1111'r ],1';11-: 1:11' h ... rnn, "0 Chrj.~ 'I Larry Brudigan Feted, . I (' IU/H'b \.',:1 ..... !--.Nved. L. W. Kahls Entertai~ , 1 He is t~king basic training atl 
gil VI' TI'port.,,' 1),,(' YIlIIIII WI' 11;111"', J" agllq I Togpthr.·' Mr, and Mrs. Frank~Brudlgan Mr and Mrs. I •. WJI,Kahl enter. L.ackland I AI"B, Texas. Andersen: 
Vll'{' ~III I,ll' 11('141 1'lillr!'!1 I\OIllr; ./:1( UIJ.~I'n and Dormda were hoat to a group of relativ~s I lalnpd at ~ive t.ahlps o(pilch Mon. is a 1962 'JVinside High School grad· I 
A Y~J\lth' kJlllw.,lilp dln/H'i" I'· Tr.JIIlwI'IJI V, ('lllf' IL~IIt'r." I[ and friends Tuesday evening In J'<lII]' .... Lllt/H'ran Ladi~.,> Air! !l.ay . ('vI'n.lng In honor of Mrs. uate. I P I 
r,lann*d 1'1:11I.~ wI'r(,1 111<011, II) ;11 honor ot Larry's nineteenth birth· W{'dl1f'~da\ .lfti'J'noon 'In th(' Kahl s hlrthday. Out of town 1 ___ , ' 
tpod fh(' C":lgllf' flailly al 1)1'(011 Mrs. E, Siphl~y Honored day. Prizes went to Mrs. Laura I"/J(JIlI ''1'1111"1) fllf('c m£'1Tl gU(''its w(>re Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~lrs. Qur~ey .Han?~n, 1I,~ a rl..y 

I)oonl Ulllnri all!1 Ili1fll<l!':I (,';III'illl ~11~')11J'II'~ 11Irl)rl~l'(1 Mrs. Em'IJcJhnson, Mrs. Tilly Aeverman, wI'r(' nr!'~('nt (;IJf'sls ;':n~g~~~._.:fr~.~.n:d~.~lrzs~.~R~a~~~h~A~n~"~J~a~ne~a~n~d~~~m~m~J~e~n~m~~~d~m~t:h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~{'rVI' I rl'frt'"llIll I' n t." , .'\·('xl 1111'('1 111;1 \qdd('Y' fIJI' 11I'!" hirthday' Mahle Brudigan and Eugene, Mr~, 1."j{IJ\ II!.I(']". I\1rs. Emili 
In!! w II 1)1' 1),,(, ;-, Thill ~d;l~ {;IJ~, ... t" WI'I'P Mrs. lien· I Willie, and Harold Brudigan V:lIilkilJIIJ!. \Ir." I'rf'd Ji{'I('I·, !\1r!--. 

T;int··~utherah LJeague ~].: tI~,',I:;1 ~Ir~ I',: I a~lr~a;(~t~~C~r~: I Neighboring Cirde Meets !~)::~ SI(;:~t~r7~;~~W~~I~r~'~IHI~::f;~;'~' G~/:;~ 
Tn1"IY l.ullwl" I.";[)..'II" 111"1 \\"I'rI HilI!', I Willard .J('ffn~y, Neighboring Circle met with i man W<l~ III {'h"r).;!' of rkvotions 

nl'~dalY ('\'l'flIIU: :II, 1111' 1'11111'(11 \J:lflli" I lTiP Mrs. Annal Anna KoJl Thursday afternoon A short ~I'rVI(I' \\,h 11I'ld III re 
Hl>I~(J ;11" d4·\otIOfl;J!,." ;!ltd 1111'111' ',r'lI ,\1' lam ,Jankp, I Guests were Bertha Koll, Mrs. llH'rnhriJn('(' II) tJw JI,I<,tIH·'~ father. I 

I II/A IIdr){,fl. who dlf'd r(,{'pntiy I 
~b{) a ..,hOl t >1'1"\ !C(' wa~ 1i('ld lfl 

I , honor (il till' Ilfll('11i w('ddmg an 

N 0 1 , I, C I,E ",vcrs",. "f\lf. ",,,, Mrs Fred 
MUl'hJnlt'll'r. A rJlIll1('r lll('('tmg 

I Wa~ hl'lt! ill th{, {'hurch ,~(J('lal 

! 

room Thur rb\" .. '\0\ 8 for thp 

I ~:t~~~ (iO~I~~:i'ln:':dlltlltl~~~i! (!~n~~~(:r 

ThO fllllrm Imp. I e'ment D·ealers I ~:::,:,. ',':,",'~,':',':','''''n\lrs I;,::I~':,:: ~ " I I Mu{'hlJ1lt'H'f .. '\If~ 1),1\'(, .'\ll1]{>r, 
Mrs. J/erman ,Jacger, Mrs. Adoll 

I 'Mil.ler an~1 Mr'i. H,)) Rc'cg. The; 

Of W I 
S'Oclety will again s('ll. C~T1stmas; 

ayne' ('ard~ WIth \11":- II. :'II lI!1pert in 
I ('harge 

i "0\ 'hI' 1."11,,,'"'' f'h"dren's 

t i ~{1~71~OOl1l 11~;~lId~l:J~:~~j l~r:ll~p ('~~. 
ill Be I f('f' h()ur' ""lIl !'.' lJl dlilrg(' of Mr~. 

i ~~C~~~I ~~.~I'k('~·;Jlh:r\rS'Da~~\~~~~~~ 

Um Ernest MlI('hlllH'ler. Nov. 2U til(' Closed 

Complete Line 

of 

Sweet Lassy 
Feeds 51111, r' ·.da'.,.".·.·NI·g'h'ts Mrs. )"Iher' I.II'engood a"d Mr" 

SO('iply Will ~pon"()r a lUrhy sup· i One Stop Service for all , Ilwr <Inri lJil'/<J<lf ('()!~rnl(I('('~ [or r 

S"tlr6l. ng Nov. 11' (he sunner "e<' ,Irs II erner Mann,! Your Feed Needs 
u u M ~ Mrs C II.\" SI(>\·('II~. ,"\1 rs. 1'I[('lvin r I 

['r,,,'h'i,', 'II" ",,(II'ef Jaeger. ROBERTS LOCKER 

INTERNA tmt~A~ HA d:VESTER ,SALES, & SERVICE : ~f% ~;'~~;;,~l~~~J=::K;'~:sii::~~aU 
ll~ IMrs. Emil DGingill'rg andl Mrs. 

I Carl Nit'men 

BRANDS1ETTE(t' I'M"~' LEMENT CO !er~~"~"~::ri~,or;(t:s~,::;,'ha~'r:~~'; 
: i folk, Jt'ridav will be I\lrs Fred 

' I' I'; .' ,'. i ~~~~:'me~:;,"n~o ~':;':'rt;:'~:I'S:\i~~U'~~ 

WAYNE 1M' PLEMENT co .~r~re'~'~;:I~:'f ~\;;~:r ;n~'C:~i~Sgl 
Will 1)(> H {'ongrf'/2:ntionlll guest! 

• ,day A ",,,h gil' "III he hrough[ 
I I for t!JI' ('I111dr('n'~ ilom(, lind th(' 

i Old Peopl!'" lIome at Omaha. 1\ 
I \-Irs. OtllJ (;raei and I\lrs. \~il. 

& PRODUCE 

The Place to Meel 

Wfien th~ Game. 
Are Over 

Your Refreshment 
Center 

The Mii'll Bar 

When Bowli"g Is 
Through, Come '., and 

Try Our 

PIZZA 
7 Different Varieties 
to Choose From and 

2 Different ~izes 

THIS WEEK'S 

Ken B.r.;'~~~r HIGH GAME 

~EN'S HIGH SER. IES 
Don L nd 
---- .-~ --------j---'-- -------+-

City LJague 
Prop~rty. Exchange 

~~~neuejg~assy 
~orthTup·Klng 
"-et's Club ~ .. , 
McNatt Hdwe, 

w 
31 

28~~ 

26 
.. 23 

23 
21 

:Sherry's ..... ;.' ...... ~ '21 
Sioux~and ~re4it ....... 18% 
Fred~ickso~',s .~. .. 15. 
Dixon Rambler, . 15 
Wolskes· ...... : .. :'. 
F'armer's F;Jevator .. , '. B 
High scores:" "Everett 

213 and 565; Eil1ung's, 888; 
Lassy, 2545. 

Friday Nite Ladies W L]' Hit'n Mrs, 
Nixon . 31 13 Larson Kuhn 
Institutions Inc, 31 13 i Super Vatu 
Arnies 28 16 i Carl's Conoeo 
Investors 2S l S 181/) EI Rancho 
Pi<ersons Ins. 19 25 M & S 
Blake 19 25 Wagon Wheel 
Erwins 12 32 ,I Squirt 
Marilyns 10~2 33~2 Carhart 

High scores: Alice John~n, 11~ ~Ii~~!ere Cleaners 

~~~d~:18~Chultz, 449; Armes, 5", Jim & Nyla's .. 
'1 Coca -Cola ... ~ ...... . 
! High scores: . Tootie 

Saturday Nite Couples W L I Lois Netherda, 201; El 

~~~~~~~~ii~~~en 21~ 11 ~ Dnd 2197. 

Pinkelman· Thompson 21 15! 
T · ( K h" 17", 18\1, '!ChUrCh 

Ie gen· 0 16 20T Wayne ~t. Paul's 
~~~~~~l.~oannke 15 21 i Concordia No.2 
Vahlkamp.Hansen 14 221] First Methodist No.2 

Red. Lutheran No.1 
Baier·Nelson 10 26: Red Lutheran No, 2 
High scores: :\Iary Murray. 169; I Concordia No, 1 

Ray Murray, 202; Mary Murral·I,. First Methodist No.1 
460; Ray Murray. 553; Murra· . WinSide SL Paul'" 
Tietg . 648 and 1789. Concordia No.3 .,t, I Concord St. Paul's 

, Pioneer W L; Presbyterian 
. Dahl's Retir ment 30 1 2 91,~ G:ace Lutheran, . 

100% LATEX PAINT 

.,,'Nih notl show taps or brush marks! Dries in 20*. tj/Nash with mild 0 d t D' I ' I 
Y lllinllks 'l'\1l dl;.[urblJ1g octl)r: paint comfortablr with ". as easily to its s~o~h as~rL!~:.e~\·on·lr sh~)~~ ~I~e~nk~ 

\1 moo\\ s: eiosed. . ;",. or spots 

• , Stands e~treme abuse wit~out chipping or cr~lC:king. _ 
r I lo\,' hUHlt'S \\1111 ehildren. If It gets 

,;.oi I Ill' markpd. . 
, I 

.~ Available- in dramatic deep colors as well as ~('li. 

.. ('ate pastel hues. Covers most surfaces: no pnnlC' 
coat necessary. 

See us today 
for our free 
"Color Coordinating II 

Service 

IIB.rh .. · art 
~LUMBERCO. 
lOS Main 

.' Ii, 

NU TAVERN 

ALWAYS A GOOD 

PLACE TO En! 

GOOD FOOD 
With Fast, Efficient 

Service 

: Jim & .;.J'yla s Cafe 30 10.1. High scores: WIlham 
I Casey's Music Co. 27~ 12'f :?l4: Evert Johnson, 553;, 

I 

Warn~ Book Store 21 19 I No.2. 84B and 2383. 
Wolters' Service 17 231 
Wavne Grain & Feed 14 ~ 25~ Wed Nite Owls 
7 Up 11 ~ 28 Wagon Wheel 
Warne Implement 8 32 Pilger Corner Service 

I
I High scores: Rehling. 228 a Fro'ehlick Hot Shots 
1633; Dahl's Retirement Center, 97 Martindale's Canst. 
'I <1nd 2669. I Troutman's Gro. 

Brahmer's Bar . 
Businessmen's Scratch W t.! Foxbilt 

Pioneer Seed Corn 61 19 ~ Bill's Bar 
Dahl's Nursing Home 61 19 i Winside Produce . 
Investor's 54 26 Jake's ,Corner Mkt. 

~e~I;~a~n\ :44 ;'36
21

1 'il~gSi~:::es~ Barner, 
Corye!.l Auto Co. 
First tiational Bank 44 36] ber H., 538; aill's Bar, 

I I C f McDonald's 34 46' man's Gro.; 2414. Jim & Ny a s a e Tie[gen Hatchery, 32 481 
Canada Dry ......... _... '29 51) Community Le.gue W! L 

Merchant Firestone 
Your 

Brunswick Bowling 
Headquarters 

Complete Line of All 
Brunswick Bowling 

Equipment 

• Balls • Shoes 
• Bllgs • Accessories 
Use Our Payment 

'), 

Firestone . __ ... ........ 12 68 Langemeier, Inc. Z4 16 
State National Bank .... 17 63~ Super Valu 27 13 

Ken Bussinger, ~46; Harold Stip, West's Barber Shop 22 18 
Dahl's. 96i; Investor's, Z156.

1 
Hotel Morrison ... _. 20 ! 20_ 

Monday Nite Ladies W 
Jerry·s J 27 
Gillette's 26' 
Love Signs 25 
l-Iofel ~[orrison 23 
Nu Tavern 21 ~ 
Hill's t...ocker 20 
State National 17 
Farmers . .... 17 
Schmode·Weible 17 
Bee's 14.1-2 
Dahl's 11 

High scores: Jan Hi~kledey 
and 523; HH1 1s. 788 and 2203. 
Hofel4t. 3-7·10 split. 

College All Stars 19 21 

~~e F~~liD rs . ~ 
Bill's Market Basket. 18 ' 22 
Gem Cafe In~ 22;-2; Carhart Lumber _ _ J5\4 

I s~~ ~~r~~n~~!~:~',IZ:;~ 
, 2509, 

i • 
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¥I AKIEFIEL NEWS 
I By Mrs Otto Nelson _I Phone 287 :2840 

, I 1""1'"' i l I 
Bnrel~::ln hom&, Larry Er~Ck, Ar· rJnijy sp{'nL SlItJ(lay afternoon at '0'[ Covenant Youth ..... ork i~ Chicago, I----,...---~-..... -.., 
Jirigton, Va., o/a. a Satufd3.ly caller. ~ t~c Haney Tllylor home, Laurel. was a gust in the Pastor ,Jansson i 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Blarclman i I Mrs. Carl Lundahl. Belden, is home Saturday to Monday~ . 
vlelted Thursda afternoon in the sjJcnding a few days in the E. W. Rich.rd Eckley left Wednesday r-----!-----*--..i. 
L&rsons, Wayn . : ~tJ('~{s Eckley Ind so 5 will leave as 

WiUiam Barcl an home, I Wisner. 'Lundahl honl(' Sunday Glen Lun· for Biloxi, Tenfol where 'he has 
They were SU1cr guests at nurv('} .. ' d,'hl and family well' dlDncr enlisted in the Air For-c •• Mrs. 

Mrs. E. E. Hypse ent~rtained I, ~fr and !\-Irs LoUie Toaus, Wolf 500n as they c n find housing. 
Polly' Moller Honored S{' mar 011 "The Church and It's Thursday aft rnoon in Honor of I !)lOt, ~Iont \Apre Wednesday dm- Mr and Mrsf Kenneth Salmon 

Polly Moll('r was honrm'd at a Changmg Ministry," T u c s day Mrs. Norma Ekeroth, Duluth, nN guests of E W L~ndahlS. and Ddnna, M~. and Mrs R C Ih(' 
shower Sat.urdllY evenin.g In the lhnlugh. Thursday in Columbus. Mrs. Lillie E Ickson, Englewood, Rtchhd RosenbQ,-hm a d CharleE Pancoast and famlly and Harr). ... un 
Dr, C. M. CO(, "1OI1lt'. Hm;tes.'>cs' -1 Calif. Other guests were Mrs. $o(>{('I, Omaha \\.ere g ests 10 the I Fischer were S~nday dmner guests I Mrs 
Wert' Wilbur P('tl'nwn /lnd Mrs Christian Church George Jens n, Mrs. Stina John· Roc.,(' Vt£'rnark home Saturday and lof LudolC Kunz Ihome V.dmt·lIlt 
nl>yrno~d Plluhmn. A~~iH1m~ WP!'{! I (Mpl'lin Wright, pastor) son, Mrs. Ch~rles Sar, Mrs. Dale Sunda) I Mr and Mrs Verne II Hallstrom (j \' III t1 
Mrs. Wlilialll I"ogar~y, SIOUX CIty, II "jIJUrSd(lY, Nov, IS: Kings Daugil- Anderson anti Mrs. W, D. Drisk· Mr. and Mrs Charfles Soden- I and baby Wfre Saturda). VISItors ,;1 r ,I' 
Mrs. ,James 1II('xlln(\~'r, i"1. D()d,~(" tel'" 2::30 p,m.; adult choir, 7; ell. ,- berg had a dinner Sunday for of 'Mrs Hilma Anderberg 'P~;lt nO!ll,I~ 
Iii., and 1\1rs. HoLf'/·t HrJhd(', Lm-,;vm th ('hoiI', 7::50; adult Bihle study, Mr. and ~1rs .. J. ~. Block, Han- Larry Brock. Jacq~eline and Mrs Lilhe Ehckson, Englewood (;lpn 
(·oln. i f:I: 'hristian Youth hour, 8 p.m. dolph, called:' on Mrs. Bprtha An Ju.dy, Richard Rosenbiohm, Char- Calif., s~nt last week in the home ~ Mr. and Min. Eva~ 

DN'or'ltions rs'I'" . rri(' lout in I S d N 8 S d derso S ,II II I' d lei 'Soetel, Omaha, and Mrs. of her Slster Mrs G~orge J . 
, , l! ((,d ( • lin ilY. 0'11. 1 : • un fly schoo], n • un"lay a ernoon 'n ay R se Utemark.: The LevI'ne' bro·lhe','. spen't'n:;~I': I dinnt'r ~tl{'~I.~ :'ITo~da~ ,in 

. th£'o bnlle·t~)-he'll. ('~)llors, ~re(.'n and .!J:4) n.m.; morning worship,'1O:55; Mrs Berth~1 Andl'fson called on .. ,". I I t {' I 
. willtt'. A. gift 0 dll~a was prelwnt- ! CV( ning s('rvice with education Alvj~a Hu~crieks· and Hub y. :'\ r. and 1\11':-. E. E ilHypse drove day evening in the G('orge .J£'n. ,PH man ~t)IJl(', arro, 

{'1:J 10 Miss oH(',!. otller out-6-; ('01 lmitlp(' 'in chargl', 7:30 p.m. Wayne. 11[ I'SIOUX ('11.1 Saturday to meet s('n home. Mr. and Mrs. Art 
town g1lt.. '£'n' Mrs. <:;urncy: t'dnesd,IY, Nov. 21: Thanksgiv. Guests in,thc Will Vidor 11011](' .\11',. Fr,!Il("'~ ll.\pq' and Mrs. 01-. Weekend gu('sts in the Wflhur 

i rlllll(·I"(~lo("nrl'll"hTII:I. f({)~I~'II'~I~I'I' <ltld' Cw'{ lin .q'rvJ(·p, 7::10 p.m. wednesdayd',to SalU~day were Mr. ,1\('1 LalTlh .. \~It() returned from Ro- :P£'terson home were MT. and M:s. 
• , . '. and Mrs. E, Longp Jr., AI{'xandfJa. I (h1<;tpr .. \!Inn i i Robert Rohde, John and Joel; Lm· 

, irst Trinity Lutheran Church Va. 'I'h('y Were on lhcll' way to lIt'. nnd ,\11'.<;. Hui){'rt Luecks I coin, Mr. and Mrs. James AleXjnd. 
Ho~pital \6.uxiliary *eets I tl (Caryl fiitdwy, pastor) I Sacram('nto, Calif, to vi:>it hl:-- hl:.!!f'f, W('J'(' Sllnday guests in th~ i er and Jill, Fort Do(h~('. la., and 

Hospital Aux.illary mC'! Wedn('s-! . tl.nda y. Nov. Hl.: Sllnd~y S,ChOOl.' par:nts before he Ica.ves for Japan Olil·'.£, La.lnn ~onH".1 Other guests. I Fredrick Pet~rson. Linco~n. 
day. Olga Wal\('r~ .Igavl' df~votions. ,9:1:) a.m.; .w(Jr~hJP s('rVJ<'p lO:30 Dec. 4. 1 (',rI' :\11' .... f'r,lllC!'s Hypsc, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. (.usta ."on 
OffieNS I'lt'l'I!'!! wd·I'{' - .!\11'i'i, ,James i ;l.r 'Mr~ and Mrs. Charles I'i£'rson ~U}[(' :\llikr '-Ind .\lrs. Florence entertained at Sunday dinner: Mr. 
HnJwn, prl'~ld('nll Mrs. WJlblll' ')'hllrsdav, Nov. 22: Thanksgiving I were Sunday dinnf'r guests HI Ill(' f)(Jnt'lsofl I,·nd Mrs. Wallace ·Ring, Mr and. 
UI('C'ht, \H'(' pr('slkh'nl; Mrs .. /(H' 'idV'('{''>, 10::W a.m. Icarl AndclL¥on home 1[~ and .\11'" lIar]('y Bard and Mrs. Lenns Ring and Mr. and :Tl's 
Anti£'l'son, .'i/,('t'I'!Il~.,\, and 1\lrs Ho~ , Bennetl tnd I.e Ann Salmon sp<'nt ,r;'f: t1y and HIJlh and !\Iae Pearson I Ray ~f.~n. , f 
\-\iggnm!», Irt'lI~\Jf'('l·. I St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday :vcning In the Art Johnson 1\', yn(', IH'f'(' Sunday dlnner.gUeSl~ I erl!t., 'i!'end M!n~ie SwJdl d, 
~-- II, (('aryl Hltch£'y, pastor) home, Concord. ,,1 II'or Afld('r,>on~. ('oncord j Mrs. orot~y Sletner and III,. 
Wes'sldetClub Meets I fhUrSd'I\, Nol, 15 Sunday school Mrs. Art .Johnson and :--.1rs. L('on ,11' find :\11-" f\orman Ek('roth Omaha, were dinner guests in 

W( sLsHJ{' (Ilih JI)( 1 I I Jd,IV aft£ I 11, (h( I ~ mc( l, 8 pm I·Johnson weI'( "huJ sday gll('sl~ of 1f'11 fllr 111('11' !ron1/' I~ p~IUlh, Minn. the Wallace Ring home Thursday 

, "''!' 

nlJ()n With 1\1r" AIJI{'u M(J(I The I ,unday, Nov 1H Worship ser [Dean Salmons {lllh' a t\\O \\(.('j( II!»I! In the liJale land spent the afternocm calling 
h'sHon, P,lInLs \\.I\~ gn('n by Mr~ IV!r(' IJ a Ill, Sunday school, 1015 Mrs Ruth KIllIan and Mary Lou J\~.d('r.~fln h()Il]('. ,0" old fr~e.nds. :rhe ~wedlunds. 
MpH'1' and ~Il:> IIoll'old SmiLh. ,j !II spent Sunday aftprnoon m tlu' Hoi il arry Brock Arlington" formerly lived on a fa~m east of I' ,[ . 

--- I 'hursdav Nov 22 Thanksglvmg I he Long home c~me to-...J.1is ho~e ThurSday' Ju:~ Wakefield. 'They moveCl to Oma· WAGON 1 WHEEL 
Mrs P N Oberg Hostess "( \1(1 s <j a III Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mmer and <It.d JClcqueiil'le Brock O' h he about sixty years ~ago. 'I . . I 

:'-ill'S I' N OIH'rg v.a~ host{ss to Billy, Lincoln, came Saturday to C'ame Friday to be with h7;~' Mr. and Mrs. Arth~lr Florin£' I" -'<f ,.1' i' ." 
W( TU 1-'] HlliV aft('rnonn SI)( ~dS visit Mrs. JOl"'etta Miner their farm home In spent last week in Norfolk in th.(' ~ 
nsslsl('d hy 1\1rs. Walt('~· I"]'('dn('k AYNE HOSPITAL 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clan'nee !\flOPI'. F" . ,.,' ; Kermit Florine home w:hile Kermit _+-__________ , I.:aure~, took .Jerry Turner and J), 1;,ld~~ I.' \{ nlfl

M
g '.'I.1r·

d 
and. Mrs. ~lorine wa~ in Kansas City: atten~l· 

FrancIs and Mrs .loretta l\1in('l' to I 1 nr trson, r. an Mrs. Nor- mg a meetf:g. ' I LAURELI NEBR 
. , lAdrnitt(,d: Mn. MamiQ Fink, Tckama~ Sunda; for a viSit ""ith ~~)fln. F:kerull.l, Duluth, ~inn., and Mrs; Alvi Nelson and Mrs ... Ella ~ • ~ 

Ch I'h ,Wlkr-fu.dd; .Judy Carlsoll, Allen; Mrs. BaIley Miner. .Ir. an~! )lrs.,W. O. Driskell were Borg, Om ha, werf wE'ek('nd I' ; . , 

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church A thony W£'isel£'r. Em('rson; 'Mrs. coin last week to h£'lp in th R . Poily ~oll('r spent the weekend Mortenflon omes ' I 
u r.. es... M's. Elizahdh Busby, Wakefield; Mrs. Walter Johnson went to Lm I. gl!f';ls In th(' Chari£'s Sar home. 1 guests in t. e MarVIn 'and Weldon : ~ 

Missouri Synod ,n~'11Y (';ItT, Allt'n; COl'a Hagluud, bert John~on home \vh.iIJ Mr. ~J(!h~' ~;:n~,akf'fI£'ld at Ih{' Walter Moller . Dr. ~elen Berquist, fro~ Congo 'NG OUR C' !!.;'ONTINENTA~ " ,'I ; NER' • I 'I 

(Samul'j Mcske, pasl()r) : \\'I,lkt'fll'ld; Mrs. Ell'anor Jones, sor. was m the hospital. She rc S J I' ,Ill Africa, ras a Thursd~y O\'('r· . 
W('dn{'~:day, No\'. 14: Boai'd 01 ,".11('11; LOI'('n{'c ,Johnson, Wayne; turned Monday. I,·\lmay (lOner gu('st!'; In the night guest of Mrs. Elmer Fleet. 

si<'wurciship ant! fJll1lI\('e, 7::10 p.m. ~l'r~. f,aney Fredrickson, Wake· Mrs. Gust Hanson returned Mon·: i1{'org
p .Jl'ns('n h.o.me were Mr, ~nd wood. I , f 

Thursday, ;\'0\. 15: 1\1(,11'~ dllb. fj :lcJ, ,James Oleson, Allen; An- day after a two w(,d: visit in Gales- Li~s. IDO~~ld Er/~~sonDandldfaml~y, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brazda and rt' ~ ~\I 11 30 2 'OP 
1I0:-.ls, ('laJ'('rH'(~ and ]\Pfllleill Bak ! my McGowen, Dixon; Mrs. berg and Galva III ' co n, -. r. ant rs. ona Belth family Omaha were Saturday din· t"lI~\'~li ()' H" . ~ .0 _ ~ 
PI'. H p.m. A nil Lang(', Emerson. Mr. and Mrs.' E~erett Jose, I and fam. lIy, SIOUX City, M,r. and ner gU'estS!Of i1rs. Ethel :l<'redrick· !J \J '0!-- 0.:.. 0: V 

Sdtuld,lY Nov 17' Saturday Dismissrd: Marvin Borg, Con- Crete, and Faye Jose, Platts-I Mrs. Dorald .Jensen and family and son I • ~ I I 
s(.ho,ol fJ!U 1.1 Ill. :'r'fn!; William Lippo\t, Allen; Mrs. mouth, spent the weekend in the ~1;1:·k~!~n.\~~ghl~~~O~.n~~lrls .. Lillie' •. : ~ I I . 

Slinday. l\,"ov. IR: Chrislian Edu, I n(JI'I" H£'£'cc, EmC'rson; Mrs. Ma- F t J h' III V 
eatlOni h0l1l', !J::W; worshlJ' SCI'\, 'I milt' F!Ilk, W,lkefield; Judy Carl· ores ose orne. , Mr. and l\1rs. Lloyd Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Ismae! Hughes and ClOSED THANK;,GI ,ING 1 

,,~,~., ilO.:W a.lll. H£'):!istratlOn for .<..tln, AII('n; Mrs. Lula GraWs, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Malilim' and family sp£'nt Sunday afternoon Evan and Jan Pettit we'llt to Yank· I 
\' k I I I" 1 spent Friday evening at the Roy: at the DeelTl Bowman home, West ton Sunday to get Jayne Hughes.! 

11 lIy tnl1lll.11IJllir~n alter .'>!'rvin':-;. 1-'1- 'v<l C. H' (. lV~r~. E canor Jones, . 1 

nl ~u~ ~ AM~I IM'~'n A~. ~~. ~~ ~m, w~.p~~~:~:"~~~ M~~,P~:~dM~~~pv~=a~ 1~L~~~~~~~u~:~:~~~u~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:::~e~w~e:e:k~'~:::::::t:::::~:::~~~:~:~:::~~~~~~~~: l} hie Inslilultl' and "'['raJJl-'[\\()"I fji¢ld; '\lr~. Batty C",rr, Allen. Scribner, spent Wednesday anrl familv and Mr. and Mrs Hull --------- _. _ 

~f:~(~)I~(,:si::n!l III I l jjlJ\\ slll]l llOdl I rh~ folJo\\ lrig came to the home Thursday at the homes of Mary: W('st,' Concord, were visitors' in the 
11I{'~d,l\ N(I~ :!.7 (/tOil I ('III <II (1(11\11 S (Ill l~tJn(' TIlss<'1 Saturday Muller and Fred Mull£'f. I Arlhur Oo('scher homQ. 

~a) ~ pm 1/\t'l\ln g [0] a «(Jopelatlvc supper 
- M ,lilt! Mis (all Rlrst and Mrs 

Salemi Lutheran C, t J J(' 1'{'I<'L'sotl and daughter, 
{HoIHlt V Jl)llIl~()11 polsl(IIJ (,mr!OIl !\JIS AmlP CtockCI, Stan· 

'!ltlll~dd\ ;>';(1\ Ir , :-,(11101 III(II! 101 J\11 ,11](1 MIS AIWnlner.Nor 
H p.m. folk. 1\lrs. ClHl!'lI's GibbH and Clar-

Friday, NQv, Hi: .Junior {'iloir, ('nlc(' Brukakcr, Norfolk. 
4:1!') p.m ' tl1n<I~Y evening callers in the 

Saturda}, l\o\'. 17 Confirmalion, L' ke-Graffis ihome were Mr. and 
H:OO a.m. ~J .s. EtIward Roberts, Carroll, Mr. 

B:~~lIlad:~·.,; ~~~:s~~~ :~II~~~r~~l, ~~:cO~~: ~1~d~I~~, ~~~ ~:{ffi~~'s~~~e~~r~: 
tiOI1 of TI{'\" li1C III l)('r-.. , I!. LuthN nl B('fden, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Leaguc', 7::l0 p.Jq. i c.1!'lson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

I\J.onday, N!'o". i1!J nuilding ('0111-[ H' ymon.d Graffis and family. Lau-
1ll11!('l', 7:::l0 p.m. : 1'(:. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oaks, 

~ Wedne",day, ~O\ 21:. FJllan('l~ 1 AI1'<ld01'ka. Okla., and Mrs. M. H. 
('omI11111('(', H jl.lll: .!U1lJol' ('hOi!', L~l{c. 
4:1:) P Ill. I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oaks, Ana

, "frka, Okla., left Monday after 
Evangelic'al' Covenant Churc~' I sending !"everal days in the 

(Fred ./im'lSon, paslor) I Lake Graffis homes and with oth. 
Thur:>day, l\'O\' 15: t'!lIIir. 8 p.m er relatives. 
S,llllrday. J\{I\·., 17' ('onfirmalHln I th. nnd Mrs. Fred Meier and 

CI,I~S, H a.llI., '!an- !\larilla I1lake (:11(').;. ('olcridg<', were Sunday sup-
S~d{'s. SdmH'dpn':--j ·slorC'. 2 p.m. per gu{'sts of AHred Meiers. 
lnS,~I.l;~'?" :\(lv: lH: Sunday s{'hool., ~[r. ay~1 Mrs. Adolph ,Johnson 

> • lllOI'l)lnc: , 11 a.m ,~nid Denice, Ralston, were visitors 
No {'\'Plllllt.; S{'I'\ It'{' a~ will, In' the home of PaslOl' and Mrs. 
~;\Og at Flrs~ C'[1\'('tlalll ('hurcll, Oak.: .Jam~on Sunday. 
land . I Pastor ilnd IvIrs. Robert Johnson 

\\,('(hH'<;d<l~' '\1\ . _, L~Hlit's .\It! 'entertained the trustces of the 
1\I111U[\1 Th;)nk~C!I\ 111~ Prllgral1L S! church and their wi\'cS at a 7 
Pill ,(,clock dinner Wednesday. 

T\Ir. {lJl{\ 1\1rs. Fred Jahde and 
United Pre~byterian Church Dlll'old were Sunday dinner guests 

(,john Brunn. pas Lor) al th(' 101m :\1eycr home Uehling 
Thursda-y. :\'U\. 15: Ruth eifelC',! !'IIrs. <Art Trcdo('hl, P('~der, wa~ 

\'{'rna (;I'('t'n..;. 2 : :"oulh ChOiI', I a Wednesday ('w'ning caller at 
7 [,.111.: l'1ntl('p] 8 p.IlI.: 0('11- ['-I~('ri Johd('. 

Sunday, J\ll\ HI' Church ~dlO{)1. FI.'lI and i\Jrs. E . .T. iek n were 
orah (,lrd{', Lf'Olla I1r!. 8 p.m. .I[I,'lr~ Carl Am)£'rSo~rs. Elmer 

1~) a.I1\; III \\or"hlll, 11 a.1ll in Ill!' ">en't\ R<'('s I . ayne, 
'WakdH'ld ElllC'rson YOI\IIl Vl'irl~I\,. aftprnoon 

llIt~t~~:r :~Jtol~':nl11l~ll:sl',I,',n,,' \7\,.II'I·I~11·ll'n'll ',1 :\,11" and i\1rs. (~olc Goetze, Fre-
" mont, sPC'llt Sunday at the Henry 

It ha~penea 100 Y~ARS ago 
The oldbt incorporoled trade ~ssociation in the country. 
the United S\ate~;_Brewer$ Associ3tion, was organized in 

... the same ye<lr that ... 

N~BRASKANS 
taxes" to the, 
tory claimed the 
So Congress 
tlon-and I 
.for the territorial 
Nowadays, the 
'contributes more 
taxes, or 500 times 
100 years ago. This 
schpols, highways and 

TODAY in its centennial year, t~e United states 
Brewers Assoclatlon still .wer s cons:tantly to 
assure ma,intenance of high sta darqs of qualitY 
and propnety wherever beer aid al~ are served. 

NebraSka DIVISion 

UNITED S1 A1ES 
BREWERS lISSOL.lAT, ... ''-' H\,-
Lincoln 

Mr. and Mrs. [)Pan Salmon and i Bpv. Erie (;ustafson. ~ireetors 

; GEl' OUR FAMOUS 

'j't$to~t 
CAR:,SAFETY SERVICE 

I:¥:=e~ .. 
naN t{I!f 

We will adjust your car's brakl1s and front end 

9!;i.$~;.~";oo, 
A~ I 1AlJi:::il 

Small 
Car 

. ... 
r------------------, I BE TIRE SAFE ,I I WITH NEW i I 
I "re$.one fIi I 
I CHAMPIONS I 

I I !~:Y~N i 
, (1.76-15 TU8E.TYf'1 I 

* MUFFLERS * MONROE SHOCKS 
* TAIL PIPES * BATTERIES 

: :,,"'Ii 

Tite$tone 
MERCHANT OIL CO. 

1,21 West First Street Wayne Phane 99 

BE 

Triple Dresser· Chest - Bookcase b!2d 
High pressure laminated PI(Jst;c To')s 

Fully Dust P~Of 
Dove Tail Dr we. Construction 

II 

ONLY 

I . i ;·Iil .... 
1 I:·· 

$9900 
'I II I :11: 

, 'Ii.' I .• 



"I:i
' 

1220 Main 

) 

, ... ,.,,, ... ,,., 'Y"T"'" ,>, •. '1"'> 

• 
c{ Thlil'sday, :':'IV./I."ith!,' al R 1l.~11, cnt.i, ~rr. and j\.ll's. n. VanFosh('Tl.! h·o SOil". .J I 111 mil' "!le] ni{'kit'. f ---------+1---. FOn SALE: Purebred n~mpshir(' 

-: ::::~l Ilr~:~I~l~cl'I;I'le'I).I,II~lr Aid A:H"OCIa· H,e is ,n se/llur a1 KeafflPY. SIOUX Cily; two sisH~rs, !Mrs. H. L. ! "NOTICE I Boars. 'Vnccinut('(i rind gUAmn- ::::+======::::;d±1:,.;.. .... -T:±~::~-ffrrf " ! l\ugusl, Spencer, la., I and Mrs. I' I ~I t(',·d. Il(~nry Bruns & Sons, Pen-
I TU(~Rda:\!: Arnol( hdHH'k wilh • I Ralph H. Olsen. C<lrr~)II. and a I I (jer, N(' Jf. Phone ,!GUS. olltlO 

Ir:jl·~ar:,;it~I;V~·lllf,' Cl[,;ll~;.'~~'IJ:II~~:~y'~(C~I~~~i FOlnal ROlfes Hel:l IJroUH'r, ~con~c l\to,nk, (, ~saurel.l· NOT I ( 1-- !t~O-R ,S:\LE: 
i ,WdL(()I'HUlI i"1"iJlul' 'r! in Uti.'; pro· U. I Bull!! ,of 

Skodil.' /!:I'am W;I.'; th~' d(,\,(, (I.pmellt (~f ~Iye!! F °d I 'Do F I S I ~~ere 
the', and '"nl'",tl(' r,<l ,· ... "1 annnakd fl oy' n 1 Ixon unera erv,ices Heating ,,,tern deanin' truck ~~=:.:....:.:.:::::.:,'\ _____ ~== 

ghl('r IlJ10lecular modI''; ,nd IIlI' produc. Id k 
or: lion of and df'tll JIlstrallrln with For Gera Mon F M B If d will be in this area Nol ', H·24 . 

. ','!)kfHlil : jJf)IYIlI"('tha,Of', a !Jlogralll or mod· or rs. e or Free estimates will b(' ~rv(>n on 

'I of 'I NJ] dlf'IIlH·;,d.'i. Funeral sc~rvi('('s Ifl!' (i('raid W. Id II clt·allin~. hurner s~r\'ic(> and illl 
flf 1,01111'('1 J[rr.~h sr' lOol will hnvi' Monk, 42, Wrofl' hrld Vrjda~' <tilpr· H" I" CO"'ro 

tl';lciling T1lHnk.~!,I\ ihl~ V-1r' llifJlI IJj'~:inninl~ n()(m al Ihr. Dixon ~'C'lhodlst IG 1;1 fI i"('pUlrs. 

1 

' {tENT: Cub 'I W(·cinl, ... r!'I"· :! :;0 '1;1 ~"S Will re ('hurch !'Ifr !\lonk dil'd "\IIV 7 in Fun('ral serviel's for Mrs, Dora \Vntc or call coiled: 
·d froin I 'i11J!lC' ~Ion'dav, .r-.;(J 2fl, i a Siou~ City hO.'ipltl.lI. '. Helford. 86, Oklah()ma City, were hour. McCormick Farm 

I ment stort'. }!J;lH and I Mrs ~I~II"I('. To V('Pi ,HId l\lJ
j
.s:, Rc'v. (;uy B Md'lur(' offlclalt'd ht'~d Saturday In tI~t' Carroll Meth'l 

. II 1.IIH'Jn·I.Jolin (;1"[('/" ~.Vdl ".1'1"\'1' :".iethod ~t ',at UI(' rill''>. :VIr.'>, HOlll.l/u Ankeny odlsl church. MI"$. Belford died I 

II' l:nUgh1! p.rn. i"n IIJ(~ honl(' uf "r~ Tow('rs ,Th,! GanJC'n" and "Some imc Wp'lJ : brief itin(>ss. 
unli' ('il'i"!" J)H'f'linq 1'J~IIr'~r!ay III 200, ~JIld Mrs . .Johl) Young l'·~ang "In! Nov. 8 in Oklahllrj1a City after a 

IS now a! ,1"Ilr ... (",Iil S('Jlol~ will .,('rVe 1111' Understand." ]l.lrs, .M,uVIn Hart· I Dora .Lavc·rnia and Ora S. Me· 
w:lynel(,urden (Iuh <11 ~1('1" /10m£' Tu('s· man was a('(.()mpamSl'~ ,Kay, IWlns wpre born Jul.y 7, 1876, 

s pl,m· 1 d,Hy, Nov. 20, i ' Pallbearers wl'rp Th mas and I to Th~mas J. and 'Cordelta MeKay 
lrnJJlaouel Luth Tan .'\1(,1l'i ('tuh, 1.0 ..... ('11 Ols('n, Ro(]npy l\I mk, Mar· i at Wmdfall, Ind. Shortly before 

Missouri Valley Heating 
and Cooling 

1502 West 3rd Street 

FOR RENT: Two, 2'l"Ooln 

I mcnts. Call 261. . s6t! . 
-. ---------_ .. ------~---

: NEW FLOORS from old. It's ('as}" 

I an~h~~i~~U ar:;t r~~i~i!:~o~'i~~n~~~ 
I m,Pt. Vnd;ry ill ttl(, ("hurch. p<Jrlurs l.in Hansen, Frank Doug erty and 11900 the family ('arne by covered 
I wtth 1;) fr1<'mb('r .... 1 pl"l·.~(·nt. It was' Hpnry McCaw. Burinl as in the I W!lgon to Oakland, Nebr., and later 

H'rI I1gh' dl'cJricrJ to 1,;1\/(' family nl~ht .for (..:'(In(,ord ('f·ml't('ry. I I to Carroll. 

Sioux City, Iowa 
T('lephone 50189 or 56940 

All work [guaranteed! 

I quality ~cals, varnishl's and waxes. 
Brighten your rugs by renting our 
shampo,oer. ·Makes rugfi and {'ar· 
pets look like new. Coast·to,C03Rt 
Stores, Wayne. s6t3 ,1: I)II."~ 1111' 1I{'('('rntl('1" .1,H'l'llng . ~1'I"Vln~, ,Gpnlld Wil~ia~J Monk' soli of ,~h,e was married Au~. 19, :1902 to 

I d hv ():v~tl'rs and ("hill'
l 

and In have a (,porw' and Ml~nJ(' ~Jonk, was born \\.lllla.m H. Belford, Mr. Belford 
Ill' 'II'~' PH' ~all' Jlo .... ls WI.'!"(' \11" W. KnuU· Apr. ,3. 1920. m Dixon. (' i'ippnt dwe! In 1940. ,!,hf'b' were the par 

I 
Po"ltry FOR R E 101 Ti Comfortable 

K'''. "I'n IIn.d .\11'. \Vlllljill11 .Hol!f!('!· m.ost. of hi.'i 1Jff' .in the 0 xon ('.om. i ('.n!!.., of ~wo ehJldrpn. I,p.<;ter, Okla. 
unz· :'III"" /.('1,1 T1ltliP vl'-.lted In !!)p Illunity ('X('ppt for Ihe ti e whC'n' hnma ('Ity, and E(, ... lip. Grand Is. 

1.l1\1}(' 1\('.\ nOJ.d." liPllH' Vnday ('\+ }I,~ did ('rlO~lr.u('tlOn work in SIOUX Il::nd. . 

SHOOT ni!)h{'(i apartmc'nt for couple Or 

! !niln. Close to t'aIlJPus. 908 Walnut. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 18 ! _. -;' _.___ _ _ oct25~ 
nIJlI,'. (Ity, Washmgton and iJaska. ~ -~- " - - ~ -'-.---

.'JI· ;,IHI ."11., I'('h' Volll'rsc,n Survivors include his parents; READ TI-tE WAvlllE HEflALD -Win a bird for a),ksgiving-I Walnut Phone ,)62·W n15t3 
Starting prOrhP'l~"t 1 p.m. : FOit RENT: 5·room how;£', ~ 926 

;lIld il-J,vrl;1 \1f.Jir'd III !!If' ('I,lylop, ----.--...:..--I--------------_+_ 
I .".1, .... ,'<1,.,. h,,",,' '",,,I,,) "flPrnon"'WA T A· DS' A{ old Lawn Rid' ,.!!irschool 212 I .1' .. 

,Brnadway in ~olcr,idg(' : ___ -1., _______ _ 
Win Turkeys, Geese lor Ducks ' . S C'\i;11Tl I 

I,r!'] Ilil:h Wiltse Furniture Store will 
!I('I" l)on hold open house Fri and Sat-

\ I; '11.'1;1 urrlay, Nov. 15.16.i The recent 

lL11 remodeling in
clu

8esi a new front I :========±==:r.-:~~_::_::::::_;:::_:_:_;_~_::_ 

Trap Shooting and Pitch Playing I LOST & FOUND 
Sponsored by , 

Lewis & Clark Sportsman's 1 ___________ _ 

• Cluh 
Coleridge, Nebra~ka '''I 

\0(' on the bUildingl 
~'\qrlIJl,' (JET I' It 0 F E S S i'6> N A L car· 

III tIll' ],fIt:k FOR SALE 
STRAYED 

(If (;illdy~ J,'ork's hi 
... ;lllri I\lr~ J';rIW;II"r] 

d\'. C.I1"J·ulJ, 'fr. 
plarlllt'd V(ll]\'r~f!n ~nd fa I 

'](. St'!!ll!.., Mr .... EdwJn C;,J 
I 1'1 IlIuk(' t\'II- ,lllr! 1\'lr" 

;J]"(' in rJallghter.~. 1\11'. 
(~qtllp. I (;ad('k('n and 

dalf' tile ~n,l(' Mrs Edwin 
17, 2 f! III nt tlJ(' -PC-Ill Sunday 

;-"'johrllra, ilnd 
.'\lr :\1 

j._-_.. "-

pd l'I('aning rc:.ult.!> -rent Blue 
Lu<;lre r:J('ctrie Carpel Shampooer 
$1 rWI" (Iil} :'Ifc~att Hardware, WANTED 

About three wecks ;lgfJ 
{rom Ih(' fann 3 ' :,: miles 

SOllth of Wayne, 

Wayne. ;\;l'br. n15 ~.~~'"'-'"_"_"'_"'."'_"'_,.". __ "'_"_"_=_==_"'_"" rURCHASE (Jne ton T\utrdna F('cd 
, and! rPl'('ive a ]ovI·ly. lu~l"luus CARS AND TRUCKS AL·NON FAMILY GROUPS ARE 

~
'ead}1.tO'(,O()k Tllrkr'y from Shf'"r· f r f'l f' d df bl 

BLACK STEEH, w1 about R()O Ibs. 
Adolph l'lilll'i.'il'n, Phone 41\\'1 

~- .--- ~ ~ -_. 

y's. Feed Nulre"na-It mar bf' the AT AUCTION luri~ke:s~~~rO~nf~~e~a~ion ~~teem ------------
isest mov(' yuu' made aJ year. For State of Nebraska Box 83, Wayne, Nebr. nlStC REAL ESTATE 

n1;) SATL'HI1J\\", NOVE~1BER 24, 1962 --~-----'-"- ---. -

1100 O'clock WAN TE D 
KELLY RYANI 
EQUIPMENT 

\ AuJGtf 

I!A\f I OI{~r..;ALl \ I 01" d~ liv( r{'d 

I
I pr~(:C's on Llkhorh \' ,d11) I1a), 
ronlac1 1 ('\\1" 1 KI:p('( kv Inman 

II NI b~' lI11onr' 12 olHllO I 
i OJL (;AS 01" . WOOl) H('¢anUe~,~ 

of! your ('ho){'(' of fllt'l. YQlI'lJ ~('( 
!Imorc heat at lcss t'osL witM a new 
Sie~lcr Healpr wilh fanHlllo" 1ravt·1 

iling floor hl'al We tra{lp-v<lSY 
IltJl"l~s. Se(' lhe n('\\c·.~t moril'ls to 
<lllv at l"(lu~1 to ("()a.~t Ston's, 

~I W~ync. s611 

1 

'l'h~: VERY. VI';HY fm('~l fM vmyl 

!I is'f~~{)()t;~ 'Sl:' ~~,~I.ly(;tl~(I):~n~~'ry~i~J~~~ 

SaJo tn he heir! at the S,lety Dead or Disabled livestock 
P a I r () I Hl'<lriquarters, 141h & 

Burnhalfl, L1:\('OL~, ;";EBRASKA 

Phone Wayne 29F20. Colleet 

Wayne Ren.dering Co, 
(ill~t 1':l.o..j or II\(' :\;-('hra.~ka Pen· Your Used Cow Dealer 
ikRlJart III S(lu!h LJOcoln,. Ne- ..... L "C261f 

hr;I~I<<I ) TF:iEPlIoNECOMPANY ~~ploy: 
2~) ('.II"~ - 11 ! ruck . .., and pickups T('~:p~~OnU~d O.like to rent a hO~~~3 
Theft' will hI' lTlort' ('urs and -- . ___ _ 

FOR SALE: 1/2 s('rtlOn of l~nd, 

7 1:: miles sOllth\\-('~t of Coler· 
idge on gravel r 0 a d and mail 
route. 125 aCT{'S pas/urp, remain· 
der alfalfa and ("Illtivatpd laml. 
Erne"t (;raham, Handolph. ntl:l: 

FARM FOR SALE 
11'11('k, ~,d,· d;IY Tili" :!lIc[ion· i:. ' 2.10 acres, 3 milt,s nOl"thwest of 

npr'n tr) 0111 1J1111\ldu;tI.~ <l!-i wl'li a~ HELP t.,ANT _____ rD I WiJ1~ide, knowJl ;l'i Thc I'lsIH.'r. 
d('ait'r'i For fltr! 11('r lllformalion VV It F;Jhn. $120 p('r acr(' For details 

contact Brokers Really ('ompl.lny, 
or .~ .. de Ill!!, t:OlllacL '; ~r~\NTE~~j;;s-~~ll-S~;~' :-@1 Calvcrt Strl'ct, Lincoln. 

Ta.\·I'lf ,~ "Iarti:t, A'lICIi(lrw('rs Ih'llru! seed ('om in the \Vayne h"5tf 

Vrem!lnt, '\"{'lJl'ask~ e.tJ()Jl(' 721·4.]00 at:ea ... Above a. wrage commission. 1 I,'OR SALE.~: Three bedroom. 11On1(' 
'1 Wrltle: ,Sokota Hybrid Producer~, nea.r elementary and' high school. :' 

DO\!'T BE C.\tt<:IIT shol·t on Dec. Brqokings, S. D. nSt2 Call 6asw for appointment. 04tf ! 
~l Sa\(' Sh('rrY'!-i SOS Bucks l\'jx. '. -'-~ I" -fi--' 

un ~nd N'lxon ~\ ill call the ·S·O·S I WANTED:' R~gi~tered Nurse for, TO BUY TO SEti 
~l\le~l(ln. ll(,(' B at til(' Wayne Aqd.· part time :.:vor~. Hours 11 p,m: ' 
llnl"lum. Spe the m('rchandise tobe!to 7 a.m"'ltwo ~days"w~~y atl REAL ESTATE 
aucti()n~d, now on di-"play at ShF' : ,,"'ayne Hosphal. 'Apply in person. 

WE PROUDLY FEATURE Butter. l'y's St.~re. ~1511 ;.~ n8t3 1 Property Exchange 
_,.,_~ __ ~ _j_~~ _____ '~:'~ Hardware, WClynl'. :,,It-br nlS 

ball Turkeys. You Will fi!nd that F0!l ~ ~ i. ~~''i7 Int~~~~I;1 {~l.fT~D~lJEu~L:~im~ .m~le -~l~r~t .~~7 M~it1~ .. :,., Pb~o~~. 197 tr; 
b.ulferball lUl"ke_.,~ ha\'(' mOfe meat pickup. HcasonabllC'. Duane iJ~: I! f\!>pfy.,iP person, at Safeway, __ . _____ I ___ ~~~ . ....:- _._! 
anq a finer Oav(,l". Oruel" y ur tur- ans. Pl'nd('r n~t3 v..';~n('. '. n15U HOME FOR SALE in Pine 
key today. Arnlc's Super aver. -I r -¥l- - . ---- Heights. Three bedrooms, CUI"' 

n15 ( j ': ,t\l;ES:\1EN W0N~ED: Act now- pets '{/r3pt's, central air mndition. 
V,SED HV:TERS_ You'll fi~d~~~; ! FOR SALE I :. fll. IJ ,or pal"~ tim;. I PI~asan~, easYt iqg. '~inish.ed walk-ollt hasementll' 

best buy on IIsed beaiCI"S at' ~\ork In :V(]}~lC (.OllH} .or ejt~ Qf Immediate posspssion. P.h 0 n c 
Coast-to·Coast. . Oil. gas, 'oai or SII1.L:n S('wing ),'Iaehlne in ~a JVa:,~('. 'F..arn~ngs start lmmedla~s:· 340.J: nBtf 
wood-w-ith or \\11hout lowers. hl';lUlfLd d/'sk. 1962 nlllri('1 This IlLY. 1'\0 f'lxpencncc necessary. DIS' _.~._."":'j"~ ~ 
See our selC'ctJOn nuw at Coas1. m<lchJI1(, Will make butlonhol~, ~'iblH(' Ha\\'leigh Produds. Sec or FOR SALE: House, onl' block south 
~~ust._Sto_rps, Wayne. l.n81~1 hl:nd hems, ziJ.i wJ.is ele. with flO ' ,T~te ! .... Irs"AIC'tila Mglf'. Newcastle, of' WSTC. Sce L. H . .'I;tcClur('. 
, -- - ... attachmL'nt. .. to buy Buy it fOr '~r write R::J\\icHl;h, ept. XBK-150· First :Kational Bank, \Vayne. n15tJ 

Buy Factory Dire. t n6~ Freeport. III. n15 --,- -~-.- ~-
~ p:lyml nts of $fi.3f1 ('at'h or dis ' _____ I BOeSE FOR S.\LE at 713 PIne 

Automatic Hoiler ;'>,Hlls for hi;,h {'lll1!11 ;1)1' a ('<I.~h (If'Ll! \\,111 lake, " Heights Road. Thrce bedrooms. 
moisture grain and car co 'no 1 th 
Also standal'd PTO mills~and trddl' (Ill )l' ~e('ll In IS area I LIVESTOCK Icloubte garage, bathrooms. fuJI 
electric automation ~ills with 1'IIr III 0 r (' mformatlOn wnte I basement. modern. Phone 1151 eve. 
feed weigher, All kinds of (! t <lIt :\lanagcl, ~ux 123, Lm I i rungs, wee~£'nd. _ n15tf ti---------1-------...:.;J..-++--*".,...-J 
trade-in roller mills, hammer (I in ;\I('ll1a~ka n8t2 
".1 ills , sec til('s(' mIlls in opera· FOR SALE Purebred Landrace 
t1On. - I 2 Hl j'\TI~G for every boars From Waync SIX mJ es . 

Automatic EqUIp. ~\lfg. Co, f hId east and JI'4 TTIlles south Walt 

[
, I'enrler . .'\ehr. ~f ~ml~su~lt~oOno {t~1~ I Ch~nn, Wakefield S20.f 

I' ,:I!'!'!! 

011t6 

l
'i-"ii:ADQUARTEHS for Philco·Hi Fi' 1 C~~I~ :t f;l~a::-o~ok FOR SAL E P.llI:ebred o.uroc 

Sh'reos. A!! SIll'S. The' perfect ' known brand guns I boars. Top qllalIty. McQUlstan A 
,Chrislmas gift. SOIlH'tillllg (11(' and I Dun't delay stop Drothers, PCliuer, Nebr. Phone ': 
who1p, fal111ly \\ ill (,ll.im :\Jc:\att ().Coast Store, W'a~ne, 1-l602. Six south and 9 1

•2 Eas.t of 
IIarql,vare, \Va}lle, :\ebJ:. nI5tf nlt! 'layne. _ S20tf: 

:-.,....---------------II....-~~~~~:;;~_-~_-_-""I FOR SALE: I Registered, spotted i 

Top 
alfalfa 
tonnage 

begins with 

ANCH@R 
pelleted phosphate fertilizers 
Hay needs phosphate for strong root growth 
and crown regrowth'. The right phosphate 
fertilizer can start your crop on its way to a 
thicker stand with high protein content and 
heavier cuttings thrO'l1ghout the se/lOOn.See 
us now for the Anchor phosphate you need. 

For complete selection and service, call 

i Phone 206 

,ill:, 

SHERRY'S, Inc. 
Fertilizer Specialists 

SERVICE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

WaYM, Nebr. "' 

I Poland China boa r 5 and gilts. I 

I Long bodies, heavy boned type. 
: Choice quality and guaranteed, 

I
, breeders. Henry Kieper, Wayne, 

s27t11 ' 

1-----------------

I 

FOR SAL E: Purehred Duroc 
Boars. Robert Erwin, Carroll, 7 

1 

miles west of Wayne, 1 % north. 

DOD(}E 
The Greot Nome 

in Automobiles 

Sold and Serviced by 

WORTMAN 
AUTO CO. 

WISNER - PHONE 214 

s27tf 

For your transportation ~eeds, 

whether car or truck, new or 

used, see Wortman's saleSman 

in Wayne ... 

GENE BEHMER 

Wayne Phone 787 I 

/i 

Sat Nov. i 17th 
I 

At 'clock the f:>ilawin~ pr,!perty will be 
Fronk illiams hause a~ 121 W 11th St. 
W; SO t, lots 1,2,3, ond~, blk, 23, Colleg.e 

! Here is a nice olde~' home in gaod "o,ndlit.,o" 
peting ond drapes, in dining 
under carpeting an~ in the den on 
and bath upstairs! Full basement 
furnace, 

Owner leaving tow,n, 
spected ot any tirrje. 

At 2:30 Sat., Nav. 17t~ on the premises th 
fered to the highest bid,der; The Dorothy 
Legal description; W 95 ft. Lot 7, 81 k. 

I 
, Nice living room, dining drea, two h .. no.""n., 

the moin flQ!)r. C?mfortable three 
privote outside e'!trance. 
furnace. This is nlot 0 new home 

May be inspected any 
Owqer~ reserve the right 

Terms of bath salFs: 19% on dote 
good and merchqntable ~itle 'and 

I Direct aU in,q~iJjes 
'I 

PROPERTY 
'I . 

Phone 197 

I"IIL 



! ."1' .. , 'I , 
,I: : • I I. 

''': \ 

i; t·. T~ \\,clX~c-.1 N!'.~!::U:fer.16 Thu y, No,emb.r 15, 1962 Wakefield. were inner guest' I Mrs. llilpert Libengood enter· Mrs. HarrY.Suehl aDd Mark Scott 
::;===:4ff=t::=:::::::::=rt:~::1:~~;::;::-::;~:: Sunda.y, in the red Ericklion tained the. fpllowing ladies at her were visitors in the Baker home 

W
·, i. l'o atd Morris and Linda l hOMme, d M" ..... . B FhOr)\de A FrbldOYt ~tlegmbonM:'" MMrs . oS'ttoturdK'YleeenVSeanlngn.g. HMorsko I~~.·~ wMrerSe' 

" l"eI w re SUb BY afternoon callers ID r an rs. wenms owers rcc rm urs, rl cr, JS. a· Ul30 

. I n I' e th Wayn Imel home. and Joan spent Sa\urday evening rie' Lansing, Wayne, Mrs. Florenz visitors Sunday evening. 
in the PaUl Krohln home. Niemann, Mrs. Elsie Nelson, Mrs. Mrs. Otto Ulrich and Arne-

d from page 5) 

nChu 
I TrinIty I 

(IJ. F. Ot 
Suturday, I ov. 17: Catechism 

classes, !) I d 10 a.m.; Youth 
choir, It. I 

S\lOday, N y. 18.: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; rshlll service and 
Holy com"i ion, 11. 

--Mel 
(Vietl 

Sunday, 18: Sunday school, 
10 a,m,; Wp ·~hip 'service, 11. 

Thecphilus " I~. Reformed Church 
(A, IJ

I
• Wf,age, pastor) 

Sunday, !'JJ ):v. ',18: Sunday school, 
9::·W a,m.; orship service, 10:30 
a.m. 

! 
Immanuel II. Reformed Church 

r. andl_ Mrs. Artie Fisher and' Visitors in the Frank Bronzynski Hatry Such!' Mrs. WilHam. Libcn- lia' Schroeder were ·visitors in the 
th 1r relatjives Crom Denver were home Saturday afternoon were godd, Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie, Mrs. William Janke home Tuesd'ay af· 
S day d'ijlber guests in the Don Mrs. Arthur Bronzynski and Rog. Sam Reichert, M.rs. John Rede~, ternoon. 
R ymers ~ome. Sioux City, er Pohlman and Miss Brocks, M~s. Earl Duermg, Mrs. ~mll' __ ~ ________ _ 

r an4 Mrs. Gerald Becker Wayne. Thies and Mrs. Evelyn Schremer. 0 T 
a~d DftVi4 were Tuesday supper Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman A/3 c William p, Iversen was C UR HOUSE 1 Bitt('nger. 
.gjests 11 the Milton Johnson and ramily were Thursday dinner! 3. Tucsday supoer guest in the ROUNDUP I oct.:n: 
h me. guests of her par~nts, Mr. and j George Farran home. Sioux City, -,;;:::i-..;;;~r';} 

IMr. andlMrs. Frank Sronzynski, M Ott S hi t H hiM nd M H d I for loaded shotgun 
MlrH. Gl dya Koepke, Norfolk, rs. 0 c ue er, ump rey. I ,r'T a ndriSlll°w,:r Aver.. pfaint by Young. 
llliid Mit. nd Mrs. Fred Arm,burst, Mr. and Mrs. John Asmus, Mr.I~' om a , ,rs, nne County Court . 
PUger, at ended a festival ~t Sl. and Mrs. Leon Asmus and Lorna Andersen and

M 
Mndars, Rose Hoff- Oct. 30: Stanley Hoschiet, Fre· Si~~!' gltl:" ~~~~n~lO 

h Marvin AsmuH and family and Mr. r:"an were 0 V sup per mont fined $10 and $4 costs for ... 
~~~n:v:nl ~~h, Battle Cre~k: Sun, and Mrs. KenDetl) Asmus were g~ests In the ~illjam Brogren I'leaded shotgun in vehicle. Com. [or loaded shotg1un ID 
~SUnday afternoon and c.Jening guesls in the LyJe 'I'hies home 1 home_ near Hoskins. The s~~per plaint by Wi1mer Young" conser. plal~t h~ :oung . 

v~sitorsl In the John Asmus home Friday (>vening for Danny and was In honor of A/3 c Wilham vation officer. I ! .Oct. ,:11. ~arr} 
w~re Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thies and Debbie Thies' birthdays. :~;I!::~sen who was home on Oct. 30: Charles Berner. Fre. i 7~;l;~a~~~'s~~~:~n$l~ 
family,1 M!r. and Mrs. Marvin As· Mr. an? Mrs., Jack Brockman I· . mont, fined $10 .and $4, qosts for 1 plaint by Young. 
"lus apd fa.,mily, .Mr. and Mrs. and family spent Sunday after· M.r. and Mrs. Otto Ulnch. A- loaded shotgun ID vehicle. Com- Oct 31· Pa I J ' 
Leon A~mus and Lorna Asmus, O· noon in the Charles Brockman metla Schr~eder, Mr. and Mrs, 1 plaint by Young. W . r· d u$]5 . 

home I EQward Ulnch, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'. -. ayn~. IDC. 
~aha; . Marvin Schwenke: and. . old Ulrich d R b d M I vct. 30: Harlan Schulz, Madison, IbPeCdmg. (night· 
Oliff Bethune. I Mr. and Mrs. Krist Jensen, rid M . F 83 P I ueNen )kn r. fined $10 and $4 costs for too short ty D Matejka 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dennis Bowers Mrs. Willis Ritze, Mrs. Andrew ~ d rs·
d

. re us, .o.rfo ,were jj plug in shotgun. Complaint by No~.: 5: Gen'e 
alnd Joan spent Thursday evC'· Andersen, Msr. P. C. Jensen and 4-n ay lOner guests In the Ev· Young. - view, fined $20 

ning in the Edwin Brogun home, Mrs. James Caveny, Grand Is- el,lett Wetzler home. Norfolk. Oct. 30: Gary Schack, Omaha, speeding, (night. 
Norfolk. land, were Wednesday dinner 'JI.:1rs. Fred Walde, Mr. and Mrs. I fined $~O .and $4 cost£; fo~ loaded I by Mat(>jka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Trautwein guests in L .. ,~he Bernard Jensen KJnst Jensen and Mrs. James, shotgUn"~' vehicle. Complaint by' Nov. 5: Clifford 
nnd sons, Cheyenne. Wyo., and hom(>, Wisner. In the afternoon, ~avcny spent Monday afternoon' Young:' ~I<! ,;, ' "$:!5 and $4 costs for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trautwein, Car· Mrs. Andersen, Mrs. P. C. Jensen '" the Mrs. P. C. Jensen home I Oct. 3'O"t'L, J. Paben, Talmage, bscssion of aieoholie 

..,. 

'" • '. I , , , • , , I , , ' , • ~ ~f • ··'I'! .. · .. ····, .. '··, .. ··, 
" 

Waync, fined $10 land, 
overdue' fra sit ~latea. 
by D. H. B. ellstqrf(. 

Nov. 9: D vld St~ll 
lined $10 • d $-\ c~sts , 
fal.e Identl! cation.. C,OI p10tt' ~Y 
M~~~m5~tt. wain· Long !f1n,~ $.~o 
amt $4 cost~ or minor i P.o8~'~SBi~~ 
or alcoholic beverages, I' C.' o .. mtP ... lt\~nt l.J~. Garth I

Daf

!40n, city, alice I - . 

Nov, 12: palc Gu~ oIly, "Slou~ 
City. fined $SO and ,$: cos g for 
8p~eding, (n·ghl·90mph 'c;~nj..V.I.I.nt 
hy Mntejka. ' ." ~-!Ii. ' '~ 

Dcr:.~ '~I~~d Virginia ei~t~·. ( ~o 
John and f:: roth)' Seh lite; 1E 00' 
01 N 90' C' 8wford II Brown's 
outlet 8. T x $14.30." ,,' :1; . " -~.' 

Phyllis a II James cla(ly ..10 

Ricij.rd an I HR.nnell." •.. M ... ~ ... F ... OI.I.a ... , 
N 75' of S 50' of Oull 1-3; ':Crnw-
ford and n owns Add: to' ayne. 
Tux' $18.15. ' I ": : '. _ 

Il"('ne Flekher ~ and 'F~(! ~nd 
Clal'u Kruc-~er, Lots 5 '6.; Blk'3; 
Hoskins. I .' j . i: 

Mr. and ~rs. Bon H$I atm." and 
AI\ lJJ Horstman, N"ew Qycn

t 
Mo" 

and Mr nn I Mrs. Ch rl~y Horst· 
!TIan liermann, My, ~, lsitcd 
Thur~d.l} h 5';lturdllY in thf John ' 

. (Jonn II:l' Saxton, pastor) 
. Sunday, ~ v. 18: Worship ser· 
'. VIC(', !J::W H. ~. oJ 

St,' Paul's Eiv. Lutheran Church 
ql. M. ilfiipert, pastor) I 

Fri(~llY, ~ ~v .. ~{-j: Chu.rch mem· 
iH'rshlp elafisl, 7,130 pm 

rQII, were Sunday suppel' guests and Mrs. Rilze went to West ,'Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Jelinek, 'I rined $10 and' $4 costs for loaded fComplaint by Dawson. 
in the Elwin Trautwein home. Point to visit Mrs. Andersen's sis· maha, were weekend guests in shotgun in vehicle. Complaint by I Nov. 5: T.rc"or Th<?rpe, 

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Carl Sundell, ter, Mr. Martha Neels. t e Emil Baker home. Mr. and i Young. I Falls, S.p fm('d $5 aod $4 

~~II;~~l.\n!lr!~~lll1~llll~~r.F:id~ll M~~: 
1\11' and 1\1 s Ben Meyer,':r$atur. L, 

(' n, 1 cia}. to VIS t tile Missouri ~'uCgts. 
-----+ H-------+-------·--"----~ 

Sa'turday, ,Nov. 17: Church 
:C('/1001, I d~'lI1': Sunday sehoul 
t(,a('iwr<, 1l1'Ming, 7·30 ... 

Sunr!;I.,., ' '(IV' if!. Sunday school, 
H II m: \\~)rshll) sei·vict;.', 10:20 
am. 

WI'dn,l'"day'. Nov. 21' Thanks-
7145 pm, 

I\i,l'S, Yn'd Lehman and 
J'ilW'r, Wf'ff' Thursday 

('\'I'nIH).:!1 yi$ill,()r.... if) the August 
V(){'('I", llioll!!! 1\11' Hnd Mrs. J-ler· 
tllall sll!'lIht, were Saturday af· 
{('rnoon l \'lsiitor:o.. 

,,\lp. !Enl~)la Siphley entertained 
thl' f{~lJ()wtng for dinner and 
lunch ~unday: Mr. and Mrs, C'"arl 
S('Jwlrn~('jt'r, Wisner, Mrs, Frank 
Hf'jnho'ld ilnd J\lLr:-;. Fred Reinhold, 
Pilg('r. jVlr. and Mrs. Robert Graef 
and :'111'. ami I\lrs. Russell Baird. 
Evt'ning \'1c,JlOfi., were Mr. and 
Airs. Ilenry.Koch. 

A/3 c. William P. Iversen left 
Wednesda y evening for Colum* 
bus to board a train for New 
Jersey. He left there Sunday 

:~~ni~: 5!~~io:::.nce whore 'he 

M:r. and J\lr'i. Gf'l'ald Becker 
<lnd DilVid ~r)('n!. Sundny cvcnitlg 
in lho Jo'J'('\~ Hociwl" home. 

SUIl(iay dinl1('r guests in lhe Mr!'i. 

:1{nU(~S~\lrs.H~,lll:,~~~r~r h~/~\~c :~~e M~~: 
1'. C, Jen:,,;('o and Jimmie. 

Mrs. S . .1, Hal(', Wayne was a 
Fnday \'IS1I0L' in the Mrs. Dora 
Hitz£' hOI1](, 

... 1\11", and ~n·s . .John Rohlff, Mrs. 
Pa~JII Zoffka and daughter visited I 
Il('lat!ves at Blair Sunday. 

MIls. ..\, A. Rissor, Norfolk, 
s!lt'nt Friday with her parents, I 
Mr ijalld Mrs II. C. Hansen. 

, and r. ~:~~lyMr:~d He;;';r~, W~~~;; 
W~'cker and Todd, Denver, were 

;~[h~e;~o~~~sts in the Artie 

lV'~I'. and Mrs. Warner Marotz 
and family were We'dnesday sup· 
pell guests in the Gerald Becker 

h0'/le. ~ Mlr. a'nd Mrs. Edward ppler, I 
Biian, Calif., were IMond y vis. 
itor~ in the Artie i• Fisher, home. i 

M1. and Mrs., :I"rank I Bright, 
Norf Ik, were Safjurday supper 
gues s Ifi ,thr Wayrle Irndl hq,m):e. 

~l!. und Mrs. Owen Hartman 
and Ten, Norfolk,. were Monday 
evenmg VISitors lD the Dennis 
Bow,ers home. 

M~ and Mr>. W. L. Cary Were 
f. ~f a~aneovs~n:~g hOv~i!~Ors in the ~ 

r. and Mrs. F. J. Dimmel, 1 

Wi ner, were Friday supper' 
g~ st3! in the Paul Dan,gberg 
ho e. Mr, and I Mrs. Lowell 
GI ssmeyer were evening visit. 
°lis. ~ 

t1mold Tral1tw(~in, Cheyenne, 
"'\"0., WI1S n calier in the Fred 
Enckson home $aturda~' after· 
noon, ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Norman JChristcn. 
S~1l amI family. Norfo k, WCI'C 

. Saturday supper guests i 1 the Ar. 
·tie !"is}l('l" home . 

. Bett~r records begin with 

RAG COIITENT 

LED~ER 
SHEt::TS 

by Boorum & Pease 

The Perfect Gift Idea 
Matching! Petticoat 
ond F~ncv Panties 

Lace and applique trimmed 

Dainty *,ylotl, 'tricot half slip 'has wide 
frosting 'of' .Iace at i",e~~ feminIne ap
pliquQ leaves. Brandied 

wkdgewood blue, 

Matchhl~ Panty 
Applique; Trimmed 

Matching ~Iastic leg brief has same 
pretty rose and leaf trim and in 
colors as abov.a. 

Sizes 

Men's Lzes: $ 3 L 8 
Smalt .)-.ed. iarge 9 

I~I"I I i 
~\11.rt. lap~redi'SIYle. 10 insure a perfect III for 
fllL$hion.co~scio s men. Choose from the yariou$ 

, ~~~~~, a.n~~ ~~~ ton~ ~atterns for th~t fpecial 

I
'. . . ,~n ~',YQur crristmas gift 1i,*1 I ~ 

,. ').I!I, ilii:1 .. , I', 

J. M. MCDONALD C • 

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SERVICES 
i, 

YOU RECEIVE AT McDONALDS 
" ! 

Ju,t a lew of the many i~ 
s e r vic e s you receive at i ~ 

M~;i;I~'e~~ificates ! 
Rushed for time? Baffled .Jt 

,~. 
;r;,." 

over what to give? Here's I 

~:~I s;~~t~~ic~~ s~~~ra:S:::~ i 
to gift-giving. 

Free Gift Wrapping 

~ 
~~ 
i. 
I 
Ii 

One of the fine services to our customers is 
Free Gift Wrapping. Attractive seasonal paper 
and bright rillbon bows are used for all pur· 
chases from your -McDonald store. 

Cinderella 
~or the girl who is all girl •• 

~; 't~ 6595 4~ 7t~ '895 

1 • . 

I Newest dresses on the party scene! Here is a 

Iworld of young fashions #;Or the holiday season. 
I Every 5tyle is beautifully designed. expertly made 

iii j""" bowltchr-Iy tri::med .. --.-

Open Your Credit Account Today! 

Buy IflOW , pay later! See any MCDonald

l 
employee to help you open your own 
convenient Credit Account today No 
down payments, IQw easy terms, 

J 
'~. 
~ 
j 
I. .. 

Luxurious Quality I Tow~ls 
Famous Callaway Bran~ 

Wosh Cloth Hond Towel rath To~el 

• $1 19 $ 98 49c I 1 , 
Perfect for gift giving or r"'~king you~ I ~ 
shelvesl Vibrant solid colors can' be coordU'Uted 

I with contr~sting printed snow.flo-ker patter:n 'with 

whit ..... Ck.&"". .I~. 1 

,I, , 

I, 

Wrap Her in the> 
Finesi • :' • Quilted 

Chiffon Robe 

Light as a c 1'6 u d! 
Quilted nylon 'r,o b e 
has 100% Dacron® 
polyester fiber f i I I. 
Dainty lace tri~med 
collar and cuffs, :sstin 
streamer bow. Pret,y 
floral design onl con
trasting background. 
Beige/.,vhite/blu~, ' 

ii ' 

~ f 

" 

~I 



o 

: I I I I, I 

P· I.. • i p,' provJd. the Majyor at this time l~gboD. nLi. a~ra10D adda ecough Rnlng ays was IAlfrc(i KoYlin. Members of oxygen to the' 8 wage to enable 
, the' c()upeil were Dr, Shupe,! the bacterial ac ion to proceed 

I <l wayre l\~~rsh. B. A. Meyer, Ed much faster tha without it. 

S 'PI ' ,t Smit I, Cilris Tietgcn and Fred A single stabili~atiOn lagoon for e'.'aae an Vore~. Tlw City then directed the Wayne would h ve covered 60 
! ' , n' I cngincl'r~, B. H. Backlund and acres. By using the aerator, the 

i ~ , . ___ ~~ A.ss.o1
1
dat€1s, to proceed with the lagoon could bl reduced to ?:1 

I dcslg.n or the sewage treatment acres. 
, I t plantl

, In the final an lysis the cost of Alvin or Wm. Gchner, whoiwas The;J pur.po,. of t is sewer D d 
u,. c~arg" W~6 to b lid up t!I Actually several plants were the aerator and t e aerator lagoon 0 ge 1958 Mrs. Ernpst 
f,jnd to offset at leaJ,1 part of del'igned In order to give com· plus the single s bilization lagoon JohnSen spent 

.., plIiratlv:e costs on the different proved to be theicheapest and the Merton Marshall, Wayne, Olds noon with Mrs. Jess 
:~ngc:;:e O!~:IIo;;::,u t~~~. J~no~ types pf treatment facilities. council selected ~~hiS method of de· 'Judy Cooper, Wayne, Dodge 1'h. Joe Erickson. 

2~, 1941, ~t wh ch tim t~e City ~~eech~~~I~ga~ w;~a~t; co,:r::::~!~ ~!~~. ~tr t~:t~1 ~t d~~:~d i~n !: Thomas Leon!~:7 or Dick Daniel. ~:(':u=::~~~t thd~nner 
~:, ~n:!:bl~·f~:J ~~I; :t~:'e~:i win a, two cell stabilization necessa~y for th m to find a site son, Winside, Ford Tuesday In ~ Covenant church. 

t ~ 
1.!Ilgoon~ the third was a single where It could: be constructed. 1956 Following the closing service 

fund, to oHso 30 p r cent of c«tll st~bili'Zlltlon lagoon; and sites wf.'re considered. I Sunday evening, the caravan 
tfle cost of c~.nstru tion. a I fourth ..... as a ,tabjlization 101· Finally they eclded that t'he ~ib~rtl\o~~t~l~~~~~~~~:~;~" ~~:~ gr~up w.ere ioined by Rev. Eric 
At this time it W:~H stili not gbon preceded by ill lagoon tract of land east of Fair· Elmer E. Schmidt, Hoskins, Ford Gutakon, Chicago, Pastor Fred 

){ndwn what type o~ treatment with an aerator. ground Ave. w uleS- be the most 1954) Jan .... on, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
facility would ~e bcst!for Wayne I Thl~ a1') aLor I~ a relatively new suitable, and ~teps were taken John F. Wipper(jng, Winside, Hahn, Mrs. Bl,nche Swanson, 
A meehamcal tveatme t plant was d(.veloPIHPnt It conSIsts of a small to purchase ihiS I.,.. from Ford Oakland, Gwen Olson and Bar· 
csqmatert to co~t $259840 On the lagoon 1f1 the (enter of whIch IS a Herb Perry. T e City was then 1953 hara Bard In the Joe Erickson 
baSIS of thtl> estimate the cIty up Ilargl' flat dlS{ whIch IS motor in II position go ahead with c. W. Berry, Wayne, Chev hote for lunch. The group left 

(or a [edf'tal gra t of $49,9/12 r/rl\·/'n ThiS aerator diSC IS SO the constructi~n of the lagoon. Mrs. Ruth ToUakson, waY,e, M,nday for Beloit, Wis. 
was recei~ed Au ust 1 19H1, I «()nstru~kd that It mIxes air WIth The City advertised for bids be Chev ,~K!ermit Turners visited Cal Swag· 

thiS apP,.hcatlO1 was dP. thf' scwug£' whl~h ~O~ ~ I ~I:~II:; ~:ne :flf ~:!haCO~~sus~~~ 1951 cr~~. :!~r~~~~ G~V~~i~;hnier, Ban. 
low bidder, the amount was Mary L. Friend, Hoskins, Plyl croft, spent last Monday at Ivan 

5 ThiS amount meluded all 1950, , NixOflS. 
',Merton C. Marshall, Wayne, P

t
'· l\! 

sewe:efl~se~~r~hbPIFt~~g~ta~~n, nt~: Uac _ ite~ri~ ~:nG~;::: ;:~a:~;~c~o~~: 
~~~~~~~~ti~~atf t;;O n!~;~~~:y ~:~ ~N~O~R':T':H~W-E~S-T---~:~:~1~, -...,- P~?~~heSu~~fIh a~~~r~~~~. picking 

the sewer trea~ment facility. The Wakef.Oeld', Thursday, the 'Floyd Johnson and 
contract was sigJlcd July 30, 1962. -,:':-':~=-=:-:,-=--:--=~=-:,:-:,".:.:.-=::t:"':-":"':':'::"':":"'::"":"~+=~-;'::':'::;:====H~~. 

Construction Ibegan August 1, By Mrs. Walla.ce Ring :-
1962, The dirt ...fork i. e., construe· Wakefield ATlas 7.2872 

ONGRATUILATIONS 
I 1 
: T oA P~ogress~,e City, the 

City of:Wayne 

I~heir. New sew,e ·Disposal Planf 
~e are proud to be a 'port'of a, community that 

continues t~grow. 

~t.' I National' Bank 
I 

~:~~h~d t~ne l~~~rs~p:en~b~~k~~, 1~~~ ------------
It was then n~eessary -10 fill the Mr. and ~rs. Leroy Johnson 
basin with water, this the' City did were S~nday afternoon and supper 
by pumping water from Logan guests m the Earl Johnson home, 
Creek directly 'I into the pond fi11- Thurston. 
ing it to a depth of two and a half ~orlyn Lutt and Duane Eller· 
feet meier, Wayne, were Sunday supper 

. guests of Richard Johnson. 

Cars, I Trucks 
Registered 

'1963 
Hilbert Libengood, Winside, Chev 
Willam Wesley, Wayne, Ford 
Ray Agler, Wayne, Ford 
Cliff Munson~ Wakefield, Chew 
Albert N. Anderson, Wayne, 

Buick 
Kurt Otte, Wayne, Pontiac 
Gordon M, IN'edergaard, Wayne, 

Ford 
George Hoffman, Jr" Wayne, 

Pontiac 
Holand Dauman, Wayne, Cadillac 

, 1962 

Howard Anderson and Bob B~d
ell, Sioux City, w~re Saturd~y 
luncheon guests in the H. S. Lund 
home. 'I 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi DahlgIien 
were entertained in the Eric John
son hO!11e at Sunday dinner. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Verdel Lund visited the TheIlon 
Cultons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thure Johnson 
were Sunday dinne~ guests of Mr. 

an~~~sTh~::tiJoh~~~r::b:~ hJr 

~:::::' M~s:SJ. ~~e~e~;;::~~k~:t: 
rei, Thursday afternoon. , 
Mr. and Mrs. lifrnest Andersbn 

entertained Mr. aim Mrs. Delmar 
Carlson and her mother, Mrs, Mary 
Hoogner, Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
J e~s Brownell at supper Sunday. 

M, Wendell Davis, H 0 ski n s, Mr. and Mrs. Don Johanson and 
Dodge Diane, Emerson, were Sunday af· 

1961 ternoon visitors at Lyle Jobansons. 
Oliver Proett. Jr., Wayne, Ply Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and 

, 1960 SODS were entertained at Sunday 
Winside, Mer dinner in the Harry~ Dellin home. Elmer 

220 Main Street 

NPRATULATIO S... I 

. 'fq the City of ~ayneon Your I New 
Cltry SEWAGE DISPOSAL P:LA 

'I 

I I I 
I 

I 

, i 
~I ~ornhus 
,,, I',' :,' 

I .'.:: I: 

I '.i' 

Pa~,ing Com~--.-" 
CONTRACTORS FOR S GE piLANT 

I 

PHONE 393;.288~ OMAHA, 

T 

, I 

," 
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12 T~e!Wayne (Nlibr:/ H rald,'Thursday, November 15'11962 in t~e next few years, There are 'even have treatment plants, and Mr., Robert Miner" 
I app~oximately I GOO incorporated The initial cost and the necessity Vern, M1'. and Mrs. Bud 

I ~ . L IOW~8 and villages in the state fur a full time mainten~nce dper- and sons. and Mr. and 

,Lagoon :~,ySI_, Ims, "New~' to ~~t,l~~~:~r~;:~ ~~~:~:£:~:&;~ *~;: ~~~t~t~:~~~:~,~:~e~~a~~ea:;,~~[J:~::~ ~Etd. N br I k EI h evening in honQr of Tammy 

,I; ~ ~",:~~~~~,,,,"~~~;,~~~ ! CA ~~2~~" _ ~"~~s ~~~:~fi~~ 
,t54 or 1955, ;""ctuIW1' \her. .. six cell, which total the 1RO acres ands~~~d.v afterncion visitors and 
t~() of them at thla \i...-..one t It Is only in the last few years Wednesday bvenmg vlSltors In I "Makmg Your Work Easler," luncheon gues's in the Joy Tuck-
«(OfCSCO, and one at Plymout, that there has been suftlclCnt 10· the Mrs, Mart/ha Tlmm home were Lunch was served by Mrs JenklOs, er home in honor of ' Mr •• Robert 

Lodgepole bUilt". In 191t, formation available to th(' rengm· Mrs Charlesl Whitney and Mrs I Mrs LeVI Roberts, Mrs David Jahn,an~1 birthday wltre Mrs. 
Utica In 19M, land : &bit, sm,n eers and the Public lJeatli' Ser· I C,.j A, Beaton~ I Gr.rwood and Mrs Ivor MorriS Weyne Kerstlne, M~s. CI.rence 
b(\gmnlng th8~ lllItn til' !f: Vice to properly deslg:n s('wage I Wednesday I evenlDg Visitors m The Christmas party Will be Dec Morril, Mrs. Perry Jbhmon, Mrs, 
crl'ofwd to • total ot rr laeoo9&~ treatment lagoons tbc Allan Frphm home were Me 113 with Mrs Robert Johnson and Jahn Rethwlsch, Mrs. Maurice ~~ NebrlUlkaj '\ ~ date. ~ 1 ,1 The- cost of the- lagoon villties I and Mrs. Clifford Rohde and Bon- Mrs. Ted Wmtersteln as hostesses. Hans.n and Marsha Johnson. 
('re'L~c~~t:Jl~" 0.... terrifically from $4 per cap- 'nie. i Mrs. George Owens is chairman for Sunday vi$itors in the Donald 
T~Oo'" ar. ,,",ewhat! Ita to $40 per capita. A nU'i1ber I Tuesday di ncr guests in the Mrs. the meeting. There will be a gift Harmeier home were Mr .. ahd Mrs. 

old ,the~1 Dakot.~ F .... ". of factors affect "the co~t of the I Frank Lare z home were Mrs. I eXChang, C O,f hand~ade articles. Clarence Vo!Wiler and Allan, Mr. 
deh, North Dakot., .11 thej lagoons. The size of the popu· !I Dora Griffit~, Mr. and Mrs. Clem I The lunch money Will be used rr ""n~d~M~r~',:.-'D~o~n~.~ld'--.:V~O~IW~i1e~r:.....:'~~:.'2"::~~~~ln~~~~-t~~~:f.~ 
first. town , UN.I""" for latlon for which it is de~iSf1ed, Harmier an4 Mrs. Ellen Gimmel'l furmshlngs In the dub room. - 'J.::f--b==-f:=-=:=---.;.-t-t~-1-:--""'T"'c:j;::S~ 
sewage treat .......... ' Da-I the type of soil, the topqgra- I Blair. ,I _ 

kotas, beelnnl .. In 1". In .... phy, Ire I few of t'he factors Wednesday supper guests in the I Carla Ann Hale Honored 
UnIted Stat.. ~ , .... en. which Itffeet cost,' ,G. E. 'Jone~ home were Mr. and I Sunday dinner guests in the elif-
mat. Is w ... m1r: thert! HW ..., Of I course, ,another big factor in Mrs. Evan -lamer. furd Hale horne, Wayne, i,n honor 

se~age tNarment ... f.r IMck i& the price of the land. ThiS·S ",. t daughter oC I\1r. and Mrs. Gerald 
as ~1901. ' vsries from practically nothing I 0... y... IlJalc, were the Hale family, Mr. 

cords of ponc:Ia blri:l .-..dI foil the cost of lagoon construction I '~ 01 the birthday of Carla Ann, 

in'~~~" ~~~:DI~ .. lat':'~ • .:a~ :::ou~~~;{a~OI~a~~dr;~r ,:CC(~ven a: Social F recast i d~~gh~~~, ~~~~~~~I, K~~~cik Da~~~ 
i1 s('rlOH"' or gro.up lOt ,UI.IOOtII- ;t It is a pretty sHfc bel, according I Thur5d~y, ov. 15 I Johnson, Creighton. Mr. and Mrs. 
t()tal 180 'lcr~l1a uea. ~ 8Xb:a to engineers, that the numher of Social Nlel/:{hhors, Mrs.. Vernon HatTy BcckMr, Wayne, joined, 
('51 lagoon w' a1' "'if~, Ne r. la ODns will increaHe ver ra idly lIokamp h~me. llwln In the afternoon. 

- .I.. ____ '~ I Delta D,'k, Mrs. G. E. Jones 1- I 
h(mc'. II Hilltop Larks.., Meet I 

I 
Legion a,lnd Auxiliary county con Hlllt.op Lnrlfs met Thursday WIth 

vention at Win:;ide. Mrs ~hfford Lindsay Nme mem 

TL k 'f .. t th' i rriday, Nov, 16 I biers answered roll caB by nammg ~Jan y~1I or yvur .pa ronage ese U,S:!'., Mrs, Ervin Morris home, the club program they enjoyed 

past years. 

ENGEL HATCHERY 
I have sold my business to George 
S'hrader and Bob Allen. I hope you 
,wUli give th.m the patronage. you have 

given m. in the past. 
r 

Saturday, Nov, 17 most. Mrs. Frank Vlasak gave the 
EOT evening Iparty in the REA lesson on "amps and watts," The 

room, Wayne. ar,nual Christmas party will be 
Sunday, Nov. 18 Dec. 8 in the Carroll club room. 
, Catholic Guild, luncheon and ba- The food chairman will be Mrs. 

,z"ar in the auditor:ium. Wayne Williams and Mrs. Gus 

I

'Monda Y, Nov. 19 Gries will be chairman for prizes. 
We Fu, Mrs. Roscoe Jones home, The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Wayne. Frank Vlasak, Dec. 13 .. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 

! Hillcrest, Mrs. Lloyd Morris. 
Wednesday, Nov, 21 

Friendly Wednesday, Mrs. Lon 
Beckner hom£'. 

Hl',ppy Workers Club 
Happy Workers met Thursday 

with Mrs. Dave Jones. Mrs. George 
Stolz won high pnze and Mrs. Clair 
Swanson, low. The next meeting 
will be ·with Mrs. George Johnston, 
Dec. 20. 

Woman's Club Meets 

June Ounklau Honored 
Shirley Wittler, Lincoln, and Mar

queta Dill, WaynE', were hostesses 
for a shower in honor of June 
Dunklau, Sunday, in Redeemer's 
church basement. Eighteen guests 
attended. The honoree's colors of 
gold and white were used for decor
ations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Whitney and 
family, Wayne, were Thursday eve· 
ning visitors in the Charles Whit· 

_ •• ce.nter control console· give it 

bred sports car. And its CutlaB8V~8 
Coupe or convertible, the 1963 Cutlass is: 
8PO~ car. At your Olqa Dealer's now! I' 

.;.--~----- THERE'S "SOME.THING EXTR ..... ABOUN'WNINq Shrader· Allen Hatchery 
Hy-Unt Assoc. :Hatchery 

Woman's club met Thursday with 
·Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins, Norf(/lik. 
Eleven members and six guests 
were present. Guests were Mrs. 
John Owens, Mrs. Owen Owens, 
Mrs. Ellen Gimmel, Blair, Mrs. 
Allie Davis, Norfolk, Marsha John
son' and Lois Jenkins. 

nCYM~~:~d Mrs. C~arles Whitney 
took Mrs. Bertha Whitney to the 
Paul Pederson home, Avoc., la" 
where she will spend the winter 
months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, 

M.r. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton, 
Dyleen and Kathleen, Mr_ and Mrs. 
Edward Oswald and Mr. 

CORYELL I 1010 
Mrs. Lem. Jones gave the lesson, 112 E. 2nd St. 

BEST WIS'HES' ,and C~ 
to the' CITY OF WA YN 

. WE ARE i HAPPY TO 
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Merlin nrc;sler ~nd family and 

~~:. :lt~~~~onBr~~:::rs we:: ~~~ -i""-t-r-~-----:--:+,~-~...,.~+-.;J,~~M~;" 
~rf st!Jbi' elization Lagoon' ,lot ,1 IlIJId rlbe •• Ub.t.Dd.... dl~iDi'hed, It h". been eslimateJ Mrs" Walt Utecht, secretary and 

Th~ prace" whkt):l 'ha, been de- that at present ~ecommcndcd de- Mrs, Glenville Frevert, treasurer. 
rill d i tb t hi h ak 1 sign criteria, o~er 100 years or 

~~del.e ope~ w .• terWC:O~dlJon:.' Jn~:; continuous use wbuld not 'create a Mr, and Mrs, Carol Gerardot 

• ~ r ~nr~~; ~e~ af:CC~~~,l~e~~~I:i:~~ Lagoons which operate in the McGuire. iJn
UIP f.a!iliz.ntion'lla.'go~n. ,~.~udict .I,e of WI. '" teJ 

I t~e~r conddltl~nS aerobic bac,teria ~~~d-~h:. slud~e in excess of 2 ~ei~,:e~a;~ ~~~fO~thsul\~~:~ C~CW 
Brcsslcrs. 

The Ed,' 
and 1\1rs. 
ited Mrs. 
croft, Sunday. tcria are re~laeed with anaerobic manner described, do not just hap- Mr. and Mrs, Mar"vin Meier and 

~ bacteria an~ la SI!p.; er decomposi- pen.' 'l1ley are the result of care· Debbie and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
ooki S b r wnter un erncath Suspended and setbeable solids lion takes Pltce, e I'ce and snow fully designed installations based Hammer helped Mr, and Mrs, AI· 

ic 'Cr6 e ists. n very complex ,. , ', '. 'I ' b k db' b 1 S I I b 
phenomenon, This phenomenon is oO,on fmd their wlay rto the, bo~tom, reduce the unlight to the point upon cn erla ac e ':I expenence er ou es ce e rate their wed· ~::=:::====~~~==~=4l~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;~£!~ 

partly by rcaso" o~ gravItatIonal whe'. algal ctl'vlty I'S negligible, and study, di~g anniversary li'riday evening 
a mutually beneficial rela. tionship !. , 'f ... ~ Th I' ! t b' 1 IV . 
between bacteria and algae, involv- or~cs ~nd p~rtlfr' b preCIpItatIOn There is a Very low quantity of e qua tty 0 reatmeDt 0 tam- a ayne. 
ing 'both biological nnd ~:hcmical ~hlE:h IS assJste ~ ev.apor.atlon oxygen and I the lower tempera· ed in stabilization ponds, in terms A group of relatives were at 
actions. As a result this stabiliza. In summe~ and reQzmg.1D wmter. tures result in very little biological of bacterial reduction and biochcm· Paul lJenschl«.'s Saturday evening 
tion pond is capable of a high de. The organIC matter whlch settles activity. Th,e melting ice in the ieal oxygen demand, is considered to celebrate the birthday of San. 
grcel oC sewa'1e treatment. to the. bolto~ is lleco~posed' by spring dlluteg the water, assists. in to be equivalent to tl1at obtained dra Bottger, who is employed in 

r.. bactena. These. ba}terla produce the ;settling of the solids, Bnd the from most secondary treatment Omaha. 
-rjhls treatment, or self purlfl. r:oluble organic nub1ents and inert tranisition from anaerobic to aerob- 'plants, I Mrs. Mabel Clinkenbeard and 

Cillo" pr-ocell, ehtlllils many fae. 'r('sidues. : ie conditions usually occurs \ in a aaeterlal r~uctl0'i' Is very Mrs. Mlary Brudigam were at the 

, :~Sst a~~11 ~:;t~i=d a~r-o~er7 I~~ , The sol~bl~ nutri~nt8, prin~ipally few days. ::~; ~~~:~~~e~I:.fr:':s: ::: i~~~Sd~~~roeder home, Norfolk, 

r::c:::v!~eo:.~~g:~CIO e r;vf::~ ~:~(~O~y ~~OcXl~l~a~n~h~~~~n:~~ :r: th~beot:Oe~u~u~:~IO;on~ I:l~~reco~~ vay In South O~kotll showed that A large group~ was at the 

all those factors ar-o present. If I~f sunlight (through photosynthes· sidered to be a problem. During :e~d;~~o:b;:i~r::r~nth~:r:tra~ ::;1 e~~~~hk~el:~n~e t~:n~: 
.any factor is absent thel proceu is) free dxygen,. is produced. The the winter there may be some 50 per eent oflthe P<mds tested, serve their tenth anniversary. 
Is ,lut of balance and the cyele oxygen in turn is used hy the bac- build-up near the inlet, but in and the redue ion WlS above 90 Mrs. Ervin Bottge,., Mrs.. EI· 

st ps. ~){;~j:n:~ t~:t~~~~a~~~c~f !~~i~et~~~~ ~~~:~ :~: sfua;;e ~~~o~s s~: b~~: per eent all al time.. dor Henschke and Mrs. LeRoy 
The pond lids tiS a settling hasin. tlU( ('s earbon ~ioxide, ammonia terial action increases it is further In terms of ~iochel'flical oxygen ~aakmmer baked and decorated 
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o MAMA 
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I 
YOUR CALVES ON 

• I ::.~::.:=;.;,.::.:::.::..::.:::.;.::.:.:...::.:_.::.:....:.:;;j,:.. __ :.._:.. __ :. __ .:::=-_:..'_:._.:...::.::::::.::::.:...:::::.:::.:.:...:::::.:=" demand, which's a mq:ans of meas- M es. r uring the amount of ljDatter which r. and Mrs. Don Brudigam an~ 
remains in the Isewag~ to be treat: Nancy, Carroll, and Goldie Leon· 
ed it f Ipd th t d' th ard wer(' Sunday guesb fit Mar· 
su~me~~~is o~~manda wa~r:~Juce~ VID Meiers. ' , 
to 92 to 99 pertent. Mrs. Gl'orge Buskirk iHTompan· i BEST WISHES & There are so e prQblems which jcd a group from the Christian 
have to be de It wit)l in lagoons. Church Sunduy afternoon .to ,al., 

KENTCAiFGO 
I -_ 

CONGRATULA TIONS TO THE 
CITY OF WAYNE 

ON'THEIRNEW 

·SEWAGEDISPOSAL PLANT 
We are proud to be a part of a city where service to its 

people is of prime importance 
CompleteBo nking Service 

To Fit All Your. Needs 

STATE NATIONAL' BANK 

The banks of ie lagbons must bc t~n(~ ~ rally at th.e MO. ~.DingSlde I 

kept free oC ve etalion on the wat· ChrIstIan church, SIOU~ C1tr I ti 
er side. Gras and ~weeds which Pleasant Valley Ladles Aul nwl "J 

grow next to ~~he water fall into ~edn~sdar at the home o! t.I~C, 
the water an decay'l-reating a qaus.en gl~ls, Noriolk. December I 

place for mos uitoes to breed and meetmg Will be a covt'reri dish 
also creating ~ odol" from the de. luncheon. . 
composition a d rotting of the rna. Elwood Sampson, Jan Ice 
terial. Another problem is the ero- and Larry were at the Mrs. 
sion of the di es, these are sub. Henry Bush home, Waterbury, 
ject to erosion by wind and water. ",:uesdav to, celebrate her 
Therefore it i neees.sary that the birthday. Friday they helpe.d 
dikes be seed d to a good grass T~rry Sampson celebrate hiS 
to the tops an the outside. birthday .. 

A~falfa, bec ~se of its long IH'ne· M~!~" ;1~)~rtM~ .. ~:;~~nTaarnndo~h~~~ I 
tratmg roots IS ~ev~r use~ .. An· ren visited Friday afternoon at I 
other prob,en;tl which: IS sometimes I the LeRoy Gie;,c home, Pender. I 

encountered ~ muskrats, badgers Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammer 

:~~mg:l~h~:~ ¢:~~!es:r;~ta:dr~~~~ vlsit~d the Fred Tarnows Sunday i 
cnt damage t the dikes if they are ev~rlDg, d M 'H G d I 

pot eofitrolled fam:'!y a~cI'e ~~~nd~~ryc\'('~~~: ~~s. 

Leslie 
By Mrs. II George Buskirk 
Pho~ ATlas 7.2523 

I 

St. Paul's AW' Elects 
Sf. Paul's adies Aid mct Thurs· 

day. Mrs. e Wilson and Mrs. 
Ed Krusemark servC'd. The De· 
cember mce~ing will be a cooper· 
ative Christmas dinner. Gifts will 
be exchanged and silent sisters 
revealed. OWcers elected were 
Mrs. Ed president; 
Mrs. Dan preside,nt; 

itors at Donald Dolphs, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Clcave, 
Omaha. were weekend guests l.lt 

Joe Wilson's. 111'. and Mrs. 

~\~;~i~~ v~~~~:~~ wcre Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greve and i 
family wcre Sunday afiei'noon I 
vfsitors of Mrs. George Laase and, 
evening visitors at Glen Sieb'l 
l'undts, P('nder. I 

Mrs. Pearl Mayberry, who I 
was kicked by a cow and sus
tained a broken leg, is slowly 
recovering. I 

I M!, an~ Mrs .. Gene Dobbs and 
family, SIOUX City, Mr, and Mrs, 

Wayne iCongratulations 
We're Pulling For Yau '. • • ! ~I 

.~. 

(and pumping 

'I 

'J 

~ 
'Pion~er Pipe and Supply Company of Omaha is 
pro!ud to have b~en chosen as the supplier of the 
lift station for Wayne's new"sewage plant. At left 
is an artist's drawing of the Smtih & Loveless fac
tory Built Sewage Pumping Station being used for 
the Wayne facility. This pump station is designed 
for capacities of from 100 to 5,000 gallons per 
minuie per pump. 

Pionee Pipe &.~upplyCo 
1:1' 

I 

THING TO ANOTHER 

". 

,--
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'IFi~ancingi Maior' Partin: ! 

,ISewage P:lant (onsideratio. 
j<'inancirl~ a project s~ch 'I as tl1c--"'--" .-- -.. -'-.,-,-,-. ---" -- -"-,. 

sewage tre,atrTH:nt plant IS 31l'ath.cr $113,000 for the construction coj(' 
large undqrtakmg but a:" a res.ult I(~gal fe(!s, engineering' cos,ts a l
of the sewe~ use charges whH:1t vertising and a host of other' in j. 

were ~ut ~n Ill, Novemh(~r o~. 1959. dental 'costs bringing the total ~o 
the City. of Wayne had. a sJZable 50mcth'mg in the nr.ighborhood pC 
l'~serve fund accumulated wh(m $170,000, . 

j, 

I ' 1ng ,of thts project .he eity held 'I wi1l be' made July I, 19B3. Pay· noon to help ~Ir'i lIadsen celebrate 
• bond euc"on. The.e auctions ments will be made annually until bis birthday annilVersarY.11he MSid. 
are not. overr. common eYen'. 11!)77 at which time the last of the scm and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

ID?:ee :~~t~~~ ~~ ~~~~~s.ur;;er~ I bO~~:t ~~I~a~~t:~d~f Sewage Treat- :~~;:sc:!:r.in!::;~, s~~ay 
wer~ fiv~ bje,lders present repre.: mcnt , fa~ility: and lunch guests in the 
sentmg nm,e firms and the bidding i Ll,n Station , . S 21,000.00 Madsen home. 
w.as very llvely and brisk. The low: Dirt Work, 120,000 CUbIC Ray Wren and Mrs. June Oleen 
bidder was the Storz·Wachoh.Bcn. I yards 32,797.60 and Julie Olee", Pendleton, Or ••• 
ocr Co. and ."tlle interest rate was : A~rator 13,000.00 and ,Mrs. William \\Iren, Laur.t, 
3.083 percent. . PIPE', a II .size'S and kinds. were lut Sunday evening guests 

The amount of tlw hond isslH~ was 4,000 feet 21,875.00 in the Fern SchUtt home. AU were 
$131,000, 'I'his was a vcry favorahle \·"I.ves and FiUin,,:s, all luncheon guests in the Bill Schutt 
n.te oC intercst which r('flcd~'d U](! sizes 14 1,300.00 home. 
sound fiscal position and policy of 'Othpl" Items 23,543.00 Mrs. Ge~ Kuhl, Randolph, vis· 
the city of Wayne. ,TOTAL j $113,515.00 itcd in the Ludwig Ktlhl home last 

Annual income from t1H' M'WN Actual construction cpsl will be Sj:lturday. 
tUlle came fOl' tlwm to authorize 
construction. 

'l'h'c total cost to the Cily wilJ he 
i'l lhe ne~ghbol'hood of $170,O{JO, 
$50,000 for t e purchase of land, 

usc' fec is approximatply $15,000 <1pproxirnatcly S4,OUO under the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marsh, 
Ston:·Wachob.Bender Co. ar~ This IS uSl'd 10 rdlle tIl(' honds (()ntJatl PlllC Handolph, were last Sunday din· 

the fiscal agents for the CitY o~ which were sold to fm,tnle tht pro ner and supper guests in the V. 
Wayne( and when the time clime Jed I G. McFadden home, 
~~ sel~ ~h~~onds_ fo~ the ~~~~_Thl' first Bond Pd} men! of S6000 Sholes Darrell McFadden Omaha was 

T RKEY SHOOT 
I ' 

Sponsored By Wayne Jaycees 

Rifles ,Qnly for Turkey Shoot 
No Scopes Allowed - Ammunition on Grounds 

TRAP SHOOT 
, I 

Sponsored by thF Wayne Izaak Walton League 

Hams, T urkey$ ond Ducks for Prizes 
Lunch Stand on Grounds 

'Sun'da~, Nov. 18 
1:00 ,P.M. 

I Wayne· Airport 
d~e Mille East on 7t~, Stre~t Wayne, Nebr. 

<' v.cckend guest m' tile ho~e of 
I By Mrs. Martin Madsen I hiS parents, MI and 1\11 s Llo} d 

Phone 48·R14, Randolph McFadden 
L Mrs Myron Stlathman J\lcLuan 

James Ttetgens Feted \"as a SatUlday afternoop guest 
A tard party v.as held In the Ill. the Lloyd Dunklau home! 

James TlClg('n home Sunday eve Ike Sudbeck, Hal'ltmgs, \HIS a 
nmg to c('lebrate Mr and Mrs Tl·esday supper guest 10 the W!I 
Tlctgen's t\\entlcth wedding anm ham Puntney home \ ' 
\ t'rf,an Ten pomt progressl\lc Mr. nnd MIS Bernard O'Gara 
11th \\<1S pla}cd. IKn1hy",and Pat, Haltmgton, Wl're -=------ . Ilast SuQday dinner guests in ti}e 
PupIls Observe Voting William Pl,lntney home. Mr. add 

TIl(' pupils in the low('r.r?om and I Mrs. Roger McDonald, Stanton, 
l\1r~. Lloyd Dunklau vIsited th(' "'ere last Sunday afternoon guests 
1,.()ll~g poll.., TUPo.,day morning. The I in the Puntney home. 
plipIls ObSl'I'Vl'tl Mr·s. Dunklall vot·: M d M ('J t SIh'll 
ill~ 1\11'''' .C;porgl' Owens expl~illPd 11'ls{ rsaat~rda;'s~ft~'ll_~~on ~u~s~~c~~ 
lhe baJlollng and. Mrs, Joe HlOklc, the Bell Dirks home Hartffigton 
sllo"\~'('d"h(' .countmg room and c~-I to belp Mrs. Dirks ~elebl'ate I1t'; 

,pJamC'd their work. Mrs. Martm birthda . 
! Madsen served ,coffee and rolls. to I Mr. :nd Mrs. Clark Coppleman 
lh{- lada's serving on the electIOn .' 
hO<lrd f(jr ShoTrrrnn precinct. I ~~~ ~aV~~~~'g O;~:~~"d'i~\'~~~ ~;:~~'~: 

en home. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen Mr. and Mrs. Otto Petrrs visited 

: ~:;)S~:~ ~nortf~~k~~l~~~~y C~~ti!;~a:os:.n in the Charlie, Peters home, Pierce, 
Wednesday. 

da~;ht~~~ :!~~~d Lil~Yt~eD~~~~a~eac~~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters at· 
home, Wayne, Sunday after- tended the wedding- of their 

,noon grandson, Richard Johannson, 
I Mr'. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau and and -Katherine Neitzke, McLean, 
1 daughters sppnt Friday evening in at the new Luthera~ ch~rch. iIIt 
: the William Schwede home, Nor. ~smond. It was the fIrst weddIng I 
folk, for Gene's hirthday. In the church. I 

TIll's. Lyle Ba<if'1l and Mr. and Duane Kunzman and fa'mily, Lau-
I Mrs. William Baden, Norfolk. were Il'el, lVIr. and Mrs.IWjlliam Puntney. 
i Thusrday evening guests in the Al I Karen and Roland ~nd Edith Bur- I 
E<!dcn homf'. Mr. and Mrs. Art rus were Sunday dmner guests Hl 

I Eiselman, David City, were Sun- the Warren Janssen home 
': uay ('v('ning guests. Mrs. Gordon Janssen and Mrs, 
I l\lr and Mrs. 4\1 Raden and child- {:arl Janssen, CreridgC, brought 
! rf'n went to 'ta-\;la-Zonka Park, Gary ,and Darien I to the Warren 
i l\orfolk, to mee~ with the Madison Janssen home Th rsda~. 

I 
County Rangers for a picnic sup- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Janssen 
per Sunday evening,! and family were! Wednesday eve· 

A surprise party was held in the ning guests in the Wilfred Hansen 

I
V. (;. Me Fadden home Friday for home, C~lcridge" Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. McI"adden's birthday. Mr$. Janssen .and family .were Friday 
Lloyd McFadden baked the hirth- evening guests i,n the Ray Rathgab-

I 

da,Y cake and made homemade ice (')' home~ Colendge. 
cream, Mrs. Warren Janssen and Joanie 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Madsen, were last dinner guests in 
Slifer, la., eam,e Saturday after- the home. 

THE u.s. SCHtUETER 'CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
I 

. :". \ ... 

I ! I 

CON'GRATULATES THE CITY·of W 
ON INSTALLING NEBRASKA'S FIRST AEREATED LAGOON SEW 

v 

WE ARt PROUD TO HAVE SERVED 

TH;S FINE ,FACILITY BY HAND

LING THE E A It T H MOVING 

FOR THE ENTIRE PROJECT 

',' ,+';< 

~he U.S.I!S~hluete~ ~,~nstru ti 
I 

! I . 
I 

11 
I 

I 

: 

FREMON~, 

I'II 

>" 
•• rIe. Brings you broiled 'o/lds In one third' 
the time, with natural julce$ tealed inside., 
cuts"fl!.el consumption In ~If. i . ' 
Pl8dtlon co, ntroll. ~o de endably au,,!"": 
matle thJy aimoot "think, for yoU:' Md,' 
brIght clear dlals'you can seel 
Smart styling. Beautiful colors, PIU~ color
matching .inks, h,oods and sPlashiPlate.o, 
. Don't wait another day. Come In and see 

~?:; ~u;:wp~:,~~rde~:~r:g~t~~er I~~:~I 
lea', eaalest range to keep clean:" 

U.S. Schluefsr CO. • i. • 

the Lago~n . 
, 

. ' 

f the AtC6S5 Roaas , . - . . : I 

" I 

th~ Aereation 
Pond 

I , -I 
, ,Ii 1 

nCo. 
'I!,', ii' ,I"-' ' it , 

I 
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II 
, , 
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I 

""I"':::~'I'\:; ""111 r "I ,\\ H \ np. ""Uli! y, 

~'/ 'lilli' Ilk ~, F'U"I{,' 61:1 
",' 11'1'1 "]' (,"WI'I'II"', rr,.-

,rN~'hIIlHfl' Tn 1\1I 

, II' lI'lI' ,hI' lv,' th(JI Il pfltl-
11"10 I,,,,, I" "II rll<'d OJ OW pr'ohutp 
,,' 1111' \' III ,If 'Hid d"','OI\Hfld, IlfUJ {O!' 

11111',,1101 """11 or 1';'1<1.1' Hr)t)I" ~H (Iii! 

'\lI,I~ ",,,I \VlIlI,pn HolwltH (u< 

,Ii, ,(I"f, \I hkh "III I", fOI 
rlil;j ('ourl "n Nflvl'rnh,,! 

",:: o,I,,'I{ I':\T 
Tllivl.j .r Hllmflr 

(',,,,111 v rlrd~1l 

Illt:\ 

'\1I1'1e,l: 'I'U ("IIICIII'ron"" 

"f·" ,,, i I ~ H",oI, .II, 1'1Ig''' ~ 12 
. I ""I' I "r ~\'" \ II" ('''11 h' y, 

LEGAL I PUBLICATIoN 

~()'rf('f'J JH" fl""" \1. H,,)',",'I.";U',)'1'r 
In Iii .. (''''11'11> 1'011/ I nf \\'a~ "" 

r'Ollnty, . "!J'IIHk" 

MJ!:"Y I,~I," ))~~lt~,I'II)~:;flllt~:,71. 1-:"0111" or 

141ft!" "If ;.[,·r"u/lkn, 1"'1 All "on· 
, fJI,I"d' 

111f,;;: I~';I J;,!l;',~.e~;~,,~ Ir~:';"r/t:::111 H~',t :;:: 
~'i,~::,1 h, ;"I~;: ;'1 !I:I~',~;: 1 ~ ~lr~I:,~I,("lr,:~f" II;; ~ ,; 
'''llIlnJ""I')'I/I dll<I,II,",II"11 ,d' '1IIa!<>, 

:~;~:'I/,~I~~~!lV~lh I:~~' r::;,/ I:":' ;',~I/'\,,:~nr'~ 
Ing III 11(1).< I'OIlI! nn DI"('mlwr :1, 
Illr.2, al ~(' Oil ,,'1 )IWI< ,\ ,\1 

Dflyjd.r 1111 ml' r 

'" , 

RU'I,I,"('~"" 

"'nVIlI' Bno\c !oIt"r, ".,,,, .. 
:t.unf1r·n!I"H'·I·. /III FIll' 

T'IIIlIUnli ('HI h,," I'r), ~II Ill" 

'''~m'' 
nlHI Tv p, 

t"JI,'''<>r~ 
('1'1]11"1 (:" 

~u 1'1'11, ,. 

(',\1" T~(i uo "I I"" 1148, I \ ,. " 

F'ullprton Lhl /'" "fIII,p 
~()tllh·w""t,·tTl 

flam" 
Onylo",1 nl"~ Ilin ,J.-

pi I,'''' , 
""/Jvnl' linn!, RI',]' Wilt!' 

111111 
",)011 

I .. , ;K"., . ··,-"1,, 

,.·.\.In:;J .... "'d'OO~ ~'r, rU9tt)-
dial 1'1""1>1]"/1:, . 

~"~I~::,I:~ I ~,:,~::~~,7: :~FII~. ···~u;,: 
1\;::~IlI~::~I\I'. i~'~'! ... <,,: .~~~t: 
I:, ,,'11 ~,:lt(~lt~ri-~~'II~)I'r",~~~~t 

, 1'''''''' Ijld~. 
,·"tlm.!,.· 1,10" 
, I'd" I I" ""U/l~ /In tJlt! 

I.,,,,,,,,,, ... 1'1 ,v 11 ... "t, 

nlll '\'\"\'11"" d"lIulnA" &: 

jOi:~~ VI~~~~'\~t \\'i'~~id~:' '~Ii :t~~ 
drive, .•• , ., ••.. , , .. , ,., 

:U .. 1l9 V'rl:;~~", o~I~~:I":~~: . ~.:~.e.r: 
30,00 Nortln"':"'I'U.lnl ,lieU T"Je. 

Co" (eJl'. ftervh:e .,., ... 
I!:uterpr!,.e Electric Co. ,. 

t.H~ rluorefl('cnt bu.lb" ..... 
4fi.fi)J Vnnolldall HM·dwnrd. Inliltr. 
76.118 . & opel', Iluppthtl'l .....• 
11.Jl2 ,\Irkl"m 1"1,,10'" & HervJ('I'!, 

!r:: "1:;\"::' ~:;~,U},~ ~ ',',',;,,~:~ll;,,~ 79.90 H~:;:I:~rJhl:v:~::~~leIlJii~:I~g~ 
\\ 111,.", j' \1"1'", 1'0, ''''',ui !<JUIIPI}'. IIn .. n .tlr Ice. 

kll,I"'1I Zr.iS,U UervlllI Towel "'j I.lnnn 

611,['2 II" nl~ Kant. trarnbOlt' ... 
',1, H \\, \ ,,1"'11,.,., VI,,· 11<>_ Hnllv "'Ith', trurnv t ... 

1''''((('''''1 II,,· '·I(II"l<Iul,.o- Mmpln)'er" MutU1l1 J'UllJur-
'W:I) 511.90 Iy f:o., workmen'" comp, 
71 II :~:~~"~:::I'~'I,I~'.:','I )01,,,\1'1'. mo- 24,00 "·m. Dllnlnte, IIho!) rent. 

I.", I,,~ It". (\I"'" ,'It"r fr~I;~~r~:'~~~r:~e I~b ~v~;hi, 
1:1.8!i textbookll." .... 1 ..... 

~~ I ,.,:::'~I/ 1".j'''''Mt In<lh'r~~: ~,:::~ 12 ~o :!~:';~:~~i~::~::r~~ng~~::~ 
I I! I" '.. 7!i6 out . , 

J 'I T, ro,,, \11I~lj jJ"Ui'lf' III/!tr .Tume8 Brook", dig htJt &. 
1"I,rtl(, ' 4935 eovprlng ",'w('r II e-

II""".,~ HI"". f"J.:" hJlI 1';06 Gat< Senl!'(' Co, InBtallo.-

; ::,',:,,:",' ,~\,;:;,~';·,'./";f"tl;'" "/111 J! ~~I 'Pl~I~::er& J(';~bllFlhlng ('0, 

1"1"'''',1,, ",,1 1I""'·fJt"r. r .. - record cards .........•.• 
1,·,1, "" t,"<'I"r .. 12.12 "'m, Co.rBtl'nn, electrIc cur_ 

'" If I" \hdlln" Hhop. w<>I,I, ,'ent 8t Rflwlng tre.p", .. : 
1111.: 7.00 Norfolk OffiCI! EqulpmPllt, 

Rdm. & InRtr. euppllell ., 
S,'ott, F'nr<;!Rman & ("orn-

2259 pan)', lextbookR ... 
21'i 111 ~Ieph"n"'nn RI'hoo1 SUfJP1v, 

16949.18 Inl'ltr. HUPPlleH"~" ~. 
Holt, nlnehlnt &~"_'Ihillton. 
T':;;et~)O:k~o:,' ~'d~\~~ .... . 

lin \ II J) oj.' Tilt ""I·'·~F.~ WltlR C'llrl', P 1( P r .... R R 
HI· \11.1.11';": (IF "1""Ilnr,~ chargl'R .. 

\\'ITI>lld". ~dlfJJRkn f) C, Heath & ('0., text-
hookR ... .. .." 

Tn I\1l ·~BLICAfiO-N---.-
g I ~'" I h,,' /, II 

('''11111 ~ 'Il{J~(l 

lllth:! nen'!\, T'ltlnl 1(,. \\. oIll'HI'''' 
homl' pr 

~:~r:;~~e~p;::;; :\1", III", ,', 

(). I I 1 'I/,~, II "tn. 
,Illig" "f th,' nnflrd 

\'11I"~<> or \\'In'-
111" Ilurlltorlum 

St/ludenmiller Ah"et Metal, 
furna,·.,t!I and f'xha1)Jlt fan 
Inlltalled .... :. .. 

:1~,~III/I\ltrI,;:~~ ~:'; ;~~,~J~':;~I)tF '~';~i~(~Z~J(~~ flume 
'"'''VI''' !ill I ("II. Nllv"rnhll" Ii, 1!lfj2 MI"'dlllnt'fI 

, ',ll, T,u:,II' 1~1':~~Tl1\~~lll or 1;!:l';''l~;Jlll\II~1 rw~!~";~!~IX I~/ ll~~O A~~~I~~ 
,,r, I", I, 1':'11 flild "" .llllfJlld"II:

I
'1I "rrt,·,· on NOvf'TlIhl'r Ii, 

I,'llInpy ('''. 
p,'nl IAlrll 

JJllughl0n \llffll'l ,'. 

II d 

,I, "!II 
.111'1 1'\1 01 \I,ll' Ii 111 !. 'j fit 1 1";;'~;I,:'I'~;~::~;'I~lgf'\;~~"~ar~~d7 ~l; :J'r~r"r Til" f'>lY"""I"gl' HI 

n,,'\ id , 110m!'! 
('''lIlIlv I llIl j1;;' '1'\1" 

\<1)'11"" ,\ ." d rll ~"II, \ I I \ - n I 'i t:l 

,,1' \"1'\11" 
1""11\ 

,,,"", I 

" 01" , hi" I,,· I.{II,,, 
, I ,Ir,,~ 'I- I, I, "to I rl ,,,I .," 
111,.1 "I", 1,1"", 11",'11\ 
\11111, ',1 I 
,II" II, ",,,_., "" 

'" II"" ',",'1 
d ,," \111 

1,,1,,1 II" 

'" 
, ~ I • \ I . I 
(1,.,,1, J' \1, 

Business 

h\ 1'1 f'~Hh'nl HIlJ'rlld HI'ln nnd the 
rnlll'Wllid rnl'rrlbl'rH wpre prAl1ent· 

:,1, '~ Il~,1 d, ,~~ ".I/,I:Il!::~~. t;~/ll~' ~ ;l!;:::~ :lt~'li 
Felw f.j' .... rTH'ur 

Th" mllluj"fj of Ih~ )Jrf'viou>I nu~"t~ 
Inj,\ WI·"I r'/u1 "n,1 tll"I'" being no 
nhJI" Itnll~ fli' l'nrp'('llon>l th,'v W/'II' 
nppr'"v(,lj IIq !f'orl. . 

Tb" hili" \\"1" Il'lId Jlnr] "(lvlf'wpr] 
\1,,11"11 11\ J"n~"n 1I"(on\l,·(] Oy Ho
I" tI .. Ihnll bill" I"lullng $6 ~1'! II, 

"'llf'! .. ,1 Ililill 1,\ Ih,· 
<'Illli,'oj 
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Rp\<'n,'p HI'I'I,·rtrl'l, ""m" 

F,(!~,~;~~::;'~~'nt"""'d ;.till, ~ 
""II \'np r:o"l, <':10'" ~!, I iI_ 

phono 
Oth .. r ", .. hoot .... 1"1.·.·" 

Rnv-,ro. T'IIlg"" I" 'llth ''',. 
plll'<I 

ITll.mmon(1 Ii,. ~!. 1'''' ,,'< , 
wImp 

r'll \',·11 Alit' I.,~ T 
$,\,21 n, '1' , 
hll ~ ,.\ '" 10". 

\\',,11"1 ~ ~'" I, , , 
'Iarv·". ~"I r"ll, ~ ,4 1 
1'.lnt, I",. . I, I, " 

UI,"rllitlin "r I'h.,,! 
T'''''pl,'~ '" ,I I ,~ rll' 1 , , 
1,',111.,'",,1.10, (', 

Tnl,I.,,, 
"Pl>llll'~ ",', I (:.,,, 

flnd"l \ 

'1(...: 
qllppli .. .., 

nut,,-TI'q[ ("II' 
"IIPloJ,,',", Itcld 

I 

and Professiondl 

D I RE:CTO RV 
~~---~~--~---~--~----------~---------------

VETERINARIA~S 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

] 10 West 1st Street 

t'h~lle 75 fo'r Veterinarian' on d~ty 

CHIROPRACTORS 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Est 1914) 
Nt'Ufocaiomcter Service 

11..- ~ast 4th Street 
Pholw 48 Wayn'1, Nebr 

INSURANCE 

EQU I·T~BLE LI FE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

()I;' TilE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH 
Ph 3(iS-J 120 1',.! West 8th Wuyhe 

, Dependable Insurance 
POR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 259 

Decm C. Pierson Agency 
111 West 3rd Waym' 

Formers I nsurance Group 
ALL YOU!l.INSUAA"CE'.NI:EDS 

FAST FAIR - FRIENDLY 
CLAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ 
Phone 88R.'W Wayne 
., - - -----~---'-= 

INSURANCE BONDS, 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Rehable Companies" 

State National Ba~k 
Phone 100 1221 Main 

MOLLER AGENCY 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mut. Brandstetter .. 428 
Clte;~~e~t~rE11is" 
Ci(y Clerk

Howard Witt. 

....... 23 

.. 40 

OPTOMETRISTS 

W A KaESER, O. D, 1"1'11 
KI ' ... 1 T, 11'" II r"IUllrl 

OPTOMETRIST ]'"" hlll,~ )1"1,,, " ('0, re-

2(1'18 
lilH) 

City IAttorney
B 'B. Bornhoft 218 

111 West 2nd Phone 1731 230 -'I 

,\1,1', I '011,,\\ 111(' rinlms a.nd or-
COllJ)cilmen-

Fred Gildersleeve 
E G. Smith 

55 
32·J 

14·W 
262·J 

Wayne, Nebr. ____ i d"~I"~\/~:l :'II~,~ J'~~;;~~~ 1~;1I7~e;]0 p.m. 

---- '( Pitman 

SEWING MACHINES (']I.'llrlllILll 
W. L. EllIs 
David Ewmg 
Chris Tiet~en 
Kent Hall 

832 
992 

PUJ,ICE . Call Operator 
Garth Dawson S. Thompson 
E, L HaiJcy Keith Re 

FIRE Call 3 

HOSPITAL 1095 

WAYNE COUNTY OF~ICIALS 

T(edtke Plumbing 
Heating and Appliances 

MIERiCAN STANDAR;; 
GENf<:RAL ELITTRIl' 

hone 268 

PHYSICIANS 
____ ["I, 

BENTHACK CLINIC '10, 1'1'" Aissessor: Henry Arp 
Clerk: C, A. Bard 
Judge n"vl(l J Hamer 
Shonfr' Don Weible 

198 
38 

258 
233 

215 W 2nu Strect 

Phone lOGO 

Wayne, Nebr 

",I "1,pI""Ll 
I, "i 

"I '" f .. ' '" '11:.' ,I" I fII~ \, "I I' aI-
I"", I I', Ill' 'UIlI" IIIdICIl(f'li 

,...,', II,,, ," .... ,), "I :-'UI'I'II 
Deputy E L Hailey 

Supt : Gladys Porter 
TreaSUl'N: Leona Bahde 
Clerk of nistrict Court: 

750-W "'''il I" I .$ 10':;"1 

John T. Bressler, jr. 
Agricultural Agent: 
HarolLi Ingalls 
ASpistance Director: 

Mrs Ethel Martelle 
Atlorney. 

Charles McDermott 
Veterans SerVIce Officer: 

114 
232 

347 

564 

497 

317-W 

(,hn::. Bargholz 888-W 
Commi:;<;ioners: 

Dist. 1 Lee Swinney 
Dist. 2 George Stolz 
Dist. 3 . Henry Hohneke 

Die,~:~~~:~t~~n. OffiC~.:. 9-W 

FINANCE 

• _______ \' I '1" II ','d 1'1,,,p·oIlng~ 

1 \\ ~ I _' 

GEORGE L. JOHN, M. D. 1_ ',:, ,'~' 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEO!'i 

111 East 3rd Street 

Office Phone 712 

T 

, • '" "~ \Ill I h",,];:1' 

ELECTRICI~NS '·.,'''~:_'''''c p""", p,. 

-TIEDTKE-~L iCT-R-,·-IC-- ".,';,':'.'- ,," 
1"".~ (''''ll', 'lid, home 

WIRING CO CTORS I T" 1l1~~I.::;'~il'~,,,<, fl"'" ~flme 
Farm - Home, aommercl::' 1'111~~ 

Phune 26" iWaync, Nebr.' 

~ --I ,,"-
SERVIQES ,\\',',:::'~ "11\ :-:.'h()()ls. PlflC-

nU.r<O'3U. 

--------~-I :-:,.1\", rn: """() rr] s. 

SWANSON TV & APPL. I"~' ',',~',,, ,,,/>/>i,',~:P ad"': 
IRIANGLE FINANCE ADMIRAL - MOTOROLA. H",.""" 'n"u''''''. J/h-1 HAMILTON + WHITE IlJ h,;.' \-\~~\~~~:~"~'" lOam" : 

Personal - Machinery ALL MAKES TV SERVICE I x \:,:" ~"I'~~!"'~~~"f",~ns~ilne: 
a,hd Auto~obile Loans Phone 751 J waynelrn,t<>il 8.'ho,,1 Equip ("0. 

Ph n~ 797 lOS W, 2nd AMBUL1", ..... CE \~-~;;;;'l'~ I~~~t~~,'r~~: r~p~i~ 
jA.1", , :'\('bralOka- Iowa Sup ply, 

, .,------f'----'-- Br~~:~ ('~llt~~:pan~., g;~~. 

~irst National Bank WILTSE McDRTUki!iY B;~';'pc "".,,_p ~tat;on, oil, 
, I WiUard Wiltse -I Rowan Wiltse flllllfJ'I','ze. mamt ..... . 

COMMERCIAL BANKING Licensed Fun~ral Directors ~rr~ .\1fr<'rl Wag"nt>r, trans-
TMENTS SAlVINGS! First Aid and Oiygen Equipped portatlOn 

i INSURANCE ~mULANc(E SERvrCE :\1~~'me ~~~.~~, ... ~~~~I~~~: 
PhOne 7 ;Wayne Phone 292 I· Wayne Raul Krohn, mileago .", ..• 

I 'Willia.m Schmitt. same .• 
Fre(l Brader, tlVO out~()t* 

tllwn bll~ tr!'P.!! ... _. 
Fr~d Brader. 'rash job 

25. 7~ 

49.9:1 

5.00 

273 

61 771 
1 ~(j 

..,'\ 7909 

13.81 

'."j .iO 
9.41 

:} 6 ~ 

1:1.511 
37:! 

'''.to 1 
::16.20 
10.00 

51141 

17.00 
43.55 

215.78 

IH.50 

HI8..65 

Ift510 

111.95 
3.60 
l.GO 

i.OO 
5.oa 

I 'll, ',1'1' I,' J I·' 

Educationtll RellcJ"r Rt-rv
If"P, IIh!'lIry "uhllr'rlpllotHI 

nrllmmonr] ~"rvke, gn"o
In. 

rhtlHtlanHI'n ronl'!tr. Co .. ' 
r>Htlmfllp No. ~ 

N",bral!kll Tn~tln~ Labora_ 

1-13.41; 
HI.Qo 
34.50 

000 

39d.50 

27 r..t 1 

4EL13 

12.50 

111)(1 a.ppn>'vlld. Tilt;' 
w«re rf'lld: 
."tIAIXT,U!Wll'I'U 

1~~r~!T~:',.! ~~~, ~!'~~ ~11 t In~1I 
n'-!!Kh, l'\'t-tll"!<l'l, labor .. 
~rnl'lIt Lltrllen'lIll1nllllJ:' . 
F,nt:: Ft'~n 
Pprr)' JohnKOIl. t;:lllloI1nf'. ,JI,,-

tlllfltl· ... , .. _.. . 
CUllnllll{hfllJl \\'~'II ('0 .. WII~' . 
l~rlletlt LUrltf!n" clllml\e~' 1 ~._ 

Jllllr ..••. ,., ... 
(,;.r.;SElUL P'(TND 
Perry ,JohntlOn. I(!HI, oil, ~r"fl"I' 
HRlley Oll ('n" gruo .....• 
C'unnlnJ(hl1m W,'II ('0" "Ul,p\)es 
D Fo!'rNlt Nettl('toll, W'~~">I 

Ie,," S{)("8~('. WH tflX, 3-1:\ 
bfllRnc~ .. , .... .. .. , 

8m'Ini H"l'curlt~· FUtH1. tl1'l: \\'H 
Int<O'I'nlltlonlll HflrVt'>lt"r r .. , 

rf'plllr" 
Hu,r1bel't~ RIOl'lIlr, rf'llnlrH 
LllJR.'UV JI1!!'fD 
A. (' Me('lqrg Ilnd (;n .. hnoha 
1,InRT A1UJ WAT"m F ... ~U 
F.!If't y ~PetlrI'lOn, pUn'lphou"", 

keys .•........... ,.. • 
Il!\vld V. GarwClod Agen(')" In-

IH1J'nn(',' 
('uJ'tlF( 1000 Trw, fltn.t"mf>IIt .. 
J1TIUU;)T LIHH'I'ING vt'NU 
\Vllyni> ro. Pub, Pow£,!' DIs.t., 

f'if'drj<'itl· . j .. 
:\lotlol1 by :Tlurlhl'J'! "",I 

bv Pf'l!.rllOn tn tlUY thf' OI!IH 11/1 
nnll the dp.rk be In~trll"I"d t<!J 
wllrrll.nt", for pll~'mllnt "f .. nnw 
('ail Hum ... n, J£'nklnl'l. :\!o"rl", 
fl(1f1, lIurlh"!'t votl!!/! Y"tl 
1112' !'lU\', thl' moll on "lin" 11 
10, 11l~ no rllrth~J' iHI"rrH'flfl. tli(l 
Ing Ildjournpd. 

RtgnNl TlIl"lrT V' , 
A PPROVED' VIIII\~p 

~Ignl'(l MllurlC'p R 1I1lnRPn 

rtlfllrman of noard 

In.-oD'lI" 

6.00 

11.2() 

2.70 

.• 1fi01l 
... 1700 

....... 11.10 
.,.12.00 

11.00 

1 :7 

:111 

:\'1.; 

:141 
1f,1 
4.1'! 
4.114 
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The Way" (Nebr.l Herald,thursday, Novem~er .15, 1962 Stephens and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

-:======+====~!h.::i;::-;;;:::--::::~=:::- Ken~eth Eddie) Marlene and La: 

6 

, I lioontr •. H. arry Hoefelt and Mrs. VoMe and Mt· and Mrs. Paul 

L . I- I ~on. uhnhenn joined them. Opst, Randolph . 
. AS Ie I i Su dB?, afternoon and supper M~. and Mrs. George Johnston '--r I gues~s In the Dallas Cunningham and IMr, a~d: Mrs. Frank Hamm 

(Continu~d from page 3) ~omc were. Mr. and Mrs. .Bob a~d !relatives' from Verdigre and 

~ 
.. :!~-.... -------- RobQrts aod famiJy, Lincoln. Mlc~igan were Sunday dinner 

I T. and Mrs. Harold Ekberg' Mrr' Andrew Rissor, Norfolk, and guesss in the Don Hamm home. 
. We e Sunday evening visitor's at ,Mrs. H. C. ~Iansen, Winside, were Fr ends and nighbor_s gathered in 

Dick Kuis. afternoon visitors in the the ,E. Jones home Wednesday 
Mrs. Vred T<;lrnow was a Wed· Hanseri home. afte~noon to help Mrs. Owen Jones 

d "t f h th r M I I It i h celeijrate her birthday. 
b::r~~ ~~~lll~~:, p Wi:~e~o e, rs, eve~o':e YwSer:r~r~ :n: Wednesday afternoon guests in 
; Mrs. Ervin BoUger and Edith Jugel and Susette, the Mrs. Martha Timm home in 
lind Mr. and Mrli. Adolph Hens· Mrs. Ervin Wittier end honor of her birthday were Laura 
~Ihke were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mr •. Murray ~rl~~' ~r!·m~el.rb Shrfe1t and Mrs. 
at the William Brey()r home, Duane, Randolph. . ~ 
Piet'('e. afternoon, Jany HalJeen Mr, and Mrs, J hn Rees and 

. , ,Mr. and ~rs. Harry tOlson, the. Harold Harmeier family called in the each Hurlburt 
Seattl&, Iwere ednesda din. he,me Sunday afternoon. 

: ner 'guests a n Dolph's. 'rhursday evening visitors in the Sunday supper guests in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester.' Korth, Ed kaHn home in honor of Mrs. Frank Cunningham home were Mr. 

~heit daughter and chilareh, Win- Kalin's birthda~ were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Worley Benshoof. 
slow, were slipper guests of Henry Kearney Lackas and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts and 
KOl;th Sund1lY, Shlirley Wittler, Lin~oln, spent famUy, Lincoln, were weekend vis-

'Mildred Agler accompanied the lNeekend with her parents, Mr. itors in the Tom Roberts home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bus.kirk to and Mrs. Ervin Wittler. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bubbert 
Hot Springs last week. She will' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patent and and family, Fremont, were S.t· 
visit at the home of her brother, famjly, Coleridge, were Monday urday overnight and Svnday 
Darwin and family, while the evening visitors in the Edwin Wit- guests in the Myron Larsen home. 
Buskirk's are at the Game tier 'home, Mr. and Mrs~ Tawney Holmes, 

,l,odge, Fort Robinson. TllUrsday visitors and luncheon Plainview, joined them for din-

Carr.oll 
(Continu()d from Pagel 2) 

. I 

St. Paul's Lutheran Laynwn 
Sl. Paul's Lutheran Laymen met 

Sunday evening in the ch~lrch liO' 
ela[ room. Rev. Hilpert I,,·esented 
the convl'ntion ~tory. Lunch was 
suved by Pastor Hjlp{~rl: 

Mr., and. Mrs. Gurney Lorenz, 
Sandra,' Sally and Leslie, Randolph, 
Mr. una Ml"li. Ernest Sands and 
Dick, Laurel, and Mrs. Frank Lo· 
1"t'9z were Sunday afternoon vis· 
,itor.s in the Ervin Wittler nome. 

Mr. und Mrf;. Hubert Nettleton, 
Dyleen and Kathleen, Wayne, were 
Sunday dinner and afternoon guests 
in the F'orn~st Nellieton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mauric"C Hansen 
w.trC in Lincoln Sunday where they 
visi1ed tile Rush Tucker and Larry 
Hansen families. . 

Mr. ana Mrs. i\rchie Lindsay 
VI ere Thursday nigl1t visitors in 
th(' Clifford Lindsay home. 

David Garwood and Anna spent 
the weekend in Wichita, Karls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Caster and 
family, Belden, .weN'I, WNJ,ne8da~ 

~~~~i;sg h~~~i(~~))'S HI thf lKlearne 

Mr. and. Mrs. I1IlI"l"Y Nelson and 
ftundy llUended the' we~ding of 
Richard Johannsen in Osmond, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Husset Hall and 
family were Saturday evening vis· 
itors in the Tip Froendt home, Col· 
cridg('. 

Willis Lage attended the live
stock banquet in Wisner Shturday 
'e\:ening. 

Mr, and Mrs_ Harry HofMdt were 
Sunday supper guests inlthe John 
Meeteer home, Norfolk. 

J e~~~eJ~:~C:sf~~r~~~e ~~~~~~~ :~~ 
Mrs. Roy Landanger and Mrs. Ron 
Kuhnhem;l, 

Friday: evening visitors. in the 
Clifford Lindsay home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Lindsay, Wayne. 

COIJeen Dierschenk, Randolph, 
was a Sunday overnight and Mon· 

)(lay guests in the Vernon Hokamp 
~ J~. home. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Jens Jorgenson home w~re Mr. 
and Mm>. Alvin Blat~ert t.ncI 
Gladys,liNorfolk, Mri and Mrs. 
Harold '\\,oodalls, Talablasta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Landc,n!ier and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Landanger and Tammy, Omaha. 
The Jerry Landanger family 
visited from Friday to SUlldBY in 
the Jorgensen home. 

G;!~~~~s~f:ir,l~~~fti;dg irt~S~ L~~~~ 
Kraft home. I 

ne~o~~,~~'af~ \~~~ ~~a~~~:s~al;it~~n; 
home, ,I 

MI', and Mrs. J. E. Hughes spent 
Wednesdul! to FridaYI in the Jens 
Jorgensen home. : 

Last Monday evenijlg guests Ii 

guests in theMrs, Frank Lorenz nero In the afternoon Mr. and 
hOffle were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrs. Gordon Mazdanz lind fam. 
Shipley, Norfolk. ,ily, Wayne and Mrs. Norma An. 

Mlr. an.cJ Mrs. T. P. Roberts were dersen and Billy ioln&d them. 
SuntJay dinner guests in the Frank Mrs. Beach Hurlburt was a 
HC'cs home. Thursday afternoon caller in the 

SJnday dinner and supper guests Dwight Roberts home to visit Mrs. 
in t~e G, E. Jones home were Mr, Everett Roberts, 
and Mrs. Paul Come, Osmond. Sunday dinner guests in the Levi 

Glregory and Derene Harrneier Roberts home were Mr. and Mrs. 
"'ere Saturday evening guests in Lynn Roberts and family. Mr. and 
the' Ray lIarmeier home. Bus Jones, Norfolk, were Sunday 

Saturday afternoon visitors in afternoon and supper guests in the 
the Ora Wax home were Mr. and Levi Roberts home. 
Mrs. George Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler were 

Mrs. EVerett Roberts entered the Friday evening visitors in the 
rest home at Pierce' Saturday,. Murry Leicy home, Randolph. 

Sunday evening v~sitors in the Mrs. Larry Miller, Wayne, vis. 
.Jim Stephens home were Mr, and ited in the Laura Kraft home Fri-
Mrs. Myron Larsen. day afternoon. 

Friday evening visitors in the Sunday dinner guests in the Lynn 
Dewey Jones home in honor of Isom home were Mr. and Mrs. Mar. 
Thomas R. Jones' birthday were vin Isom and daughters. 
Mrs. Eunice Gtass, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the EI. 
Dave Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- mer Wagner home, Wisner, were 
ion Glass, Shelly.and Sue Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Frahm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora R. Wax, Rus- family. 
sel and Karen, Wayne, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frahm and 
Mrs. Carl Lambrecht and Mr. Lynn were Monday dinner guests 
a~d Mrs. Don Herl"lman, Laurel, in the Allan Frahm home. 
al")d Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herrman Sunday afternoon and supper 
arid Judy. r guests in the Robert Waller home 
~unday .visitors in the Jim Step· were Mr. Mrs. Roland Stahl 

heI),s home in honor of Jim's birth- and fam' and Mrs. Everett 
day Were Mr. 'and Mrs. Delmar Waller family and Mr, and 
Ed~ie and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mns. I Waller, Holstein, Ia., 

Friday -

Mr, anA Mrs. John Morris and Den· Frank Carrico, Norfolk' Mr. 
nia, Ml, and Mrs, David Hamer £IDd Mrs. Vernon Schnoor iwere Sat. 
2nd M~ and Mrs. WI J. Lueders uI;day supper guests in ithe Fred 
and fa ily, Wayne. ' Dangberg home.. I 

Frida afternoon g~ests ip the Wednesday callers ~ ,I!e Edward 
Vernon ,Hokamp home in honor of Oswald home were M . Hubert 
Mrs. Robert Johnson's birthday Nettleton, Dyleen and Kathleen 
were Mrs. Don Wink€j1bauer, Ran· Wayne, Mrs. Forrest Net~leton and 
dolph,' !Mrs. Perry Johnson and Rees Richards Norfolk . 
Mrs. J9Y Tucker, Postmaster Scott Br~~haw and 

Frid,y evening guests in the Amos Bradshaw Skiato~k, Okla., 
William Swanson home In honor v.ere visitors in the John ~ethwisch 
of Mr. Swanson's birthday were home from Tues4ay to S~turday to 
Mrs. Edgu Swanson and Mr. hunt pheasants. . 
and Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Wayne, Mr, and Mrs. IMelvin tMagnuson 
Mr. and Mrs. George J.,ger and and family were! Monday evening 
femily, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. visitors in the Bud Halsen home 
Robert Bodensteadt and family, for Wendell's birthday. 
Mrs. Harry Leseberg and Sally, Mr. and Mrs. ILoren toltenberg 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Step- and family were Frid3!y evening 
hims and family, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the CI~renc¢ Volwiler 
Clarence Morris and Patty' and home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson and Mr. and Mrs, Lester Menke and 
M.vi5. family 'were Wedne5da~ evening 
Saturday evening visitors in the visitors in the Otto T~st· home. 

Ralph Olsen home were Pfe. and Monday evening gudstsl In the 
Mrs. Kenley Olsen, Kenny and Cin- Dallas Cunningham home in. h .... 
dy Jo, Mrs. H. L. August and or of 'Jane's and Ma~ilyn Hall's 
Rhonda, Spencer, la., Mr. and Mrs. birthdays were Eilee., CU.nnlng. 
George Monk, Dixon and Mr. and ham, Audrey and Delila Moore. 
Mrs. George E. Monk, Laurel. Judy Stephens, Ma~y Nelsen, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek were Sheila N~I •. o,,:,, Elsie Janssen, 

~~t~~a~a~~~:~: hv~~~~rs Bi~ve~~; Mavis Switi1i~ and P~tty Morris. 
Harmeier and the Arnold and Ern- Wednesday oyster s~pper ,guests' 
est Junek children went to Wayne in the Erwin Morris hdme were Mr. 
for a skating party. and Mrs. Lem Jones atJ,d Trixie and 

Oyster supper guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs, C. A, M;orris. 
in the Roland Stahl home were Mr, Mrs. Ellen Gimmel ret:urned 
and Mrs. Ro~rt Waller. to Blair, Sunday, .tlter spending 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grone were the week in the Ch",rles Whitney 
Sunday dinner guests in the Leo home. 
Dowling home, Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Ge~ard Hale and 

Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Hurlburt family were FridaYl' evening visi
and family and Mr. and Mrs. i tors in the Cliffor~ Hale home, 

THANKI YOU 
A sincere thank you to the voters of! the 16th 

• I 

Legislative District for your supp~rr' . in Tues-
day's General Election. Your vote, of confi
dence is greatly appreciated. 

Peter H. Claussen 
J ; • ,I 

E e 
COMPLETE 

-
th(' Ha1'old Harmeier !homt· in hon
or' of 1\11". HaJ'm('i('r's birthdav were 
Mrs, .J. C. lIarnH'ier,i Norfolk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haill'en and 
Jan~'. I 
, Mrs, Emil Hank, Hoskins vis· 
ited Wednesday mortling in' the 
Jens Jorgen~cn home I In the after· 

Saturda~\ No~. 11 
Open Both· Friday 7:00 to 10:00 p.~,. 

COFFEE· &. COOKIES 
W~ have remodelJd our store in LaurJl, Nebraska and want 

td ta~e this means t~ish~w you the fhle IinJ of name brand fur~i~ 
iJgs.! We will aIWay~ .. ha~e the finest sele~tions available and wil:' 
ofle~ delivery, term~ to suit your needs add the finest s e r vic, 

I I • • 

f\I l available. . I . 
I ~I I I I =-= ~\ I ¥fe will handle a complete line of homeifurnishings including ~ 

- ~ --1V-t<:: I " I. ,I I 
\d - :-=:'~""-'h,.,_'tf' ~~plete hne of flo r c:overin,~. IWe also install all c:arp~ts and a~1 

tP~s. of ,linoleum; I I I I 

dt'!" I 

F I . 

and Saturday 9:00 to 10:00 p.m~ 
Samples of carpet, Iin~leum, u nholstelrv, and d rap e ; y'will'b&> 

, brought to your home ~ lappoim to ",!able you to work ~~" 
the colors and lighting iniyourown 

I! 

Remember - our se~ife is yo urs 
you ~iII stop in and visipvith us at 
hours are from 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 . II· 
wish by appointment. 1P% down 
would'like. I! . 

. . ~ 

RNI1.U 
II . ' .-

any time and ,.we do 
,convenienf~.i Our 

and any evening 
hold any Chri~.~as . 

i I· 
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Many, Juniors Work 

I I' 
I, 

I , \ 

I' 

~lI17~ir &~~ lift€.,. 
: ~ I 

, 

I!W Voice of W~yhe High School I 
1-. t;~ Volume 1 ········-~··---Nove;;:;b·~~-15~·-1·962 - Number 7 

~hool Buses -Tra~~I---~~:::;~:J-~:-;ale--Ne:~~:d nf Teqchers INew Pupils ~tl WHS 

Hundred Miles Daily; la~I~'~u:~~ ,~r~h;~':lIotct:::'se~'~~I~ Work af High School I"~o~ h~;i~ ~:eknew ;!aces in our 

C 87 S d 
aft('r s( hool. ~It nooh, and at 1 I\ d , " T mmy Leonard, Who is in the arry . tu ents Jl m 'I'll<' prj( C of t~c annuals IS Uce ~ OU)t y~U students have no nint grade, has 'belen in school 
$1 00 bul after Nov 16 the eost (a mOl( matUlc fate than I at inside Jack (~ohn) Elting 

llulry liP <Jlld ('at your hrl'flk. wIlL Jump to $450 1'-ftcr Dec 1 your own In your classes ThiS Crlm from' Plus High in Lincoln 
f.t~t OJ ~()ll II 1l11~~ llll bus .and be the pncc of the annual wIll be ~c~h face belongs to a student Ja k as he prefers to be called 
l.tl(' [OJ ~{h(){)I' " $tiOO h~'~~s e~l~hh~aS~lS"':kon classes and I'> In the eleventh gra.de He plan~ 

II!)\', mttT1V IIIIlC~ IS thiS heard • I Th d h· b( a busmess admmistrator af 
I H'J \ lJIOI !lIng III }Olll Iwnl(' I Proh . II" Hah~ ~:um e~ts who came from I t(,1 t amrng St~ymg WIth his bro: 
till!\. qllll( ,I f( \\ 11 mil} Sf'{'1ll to The Answer IS INO! p 5 School are very ther ernie here at Wa e he fmds 
~(jtJ th.p Ill1 hJl~ dnvers start a How nlHny of y(fu j,tudenh; here ~huch used to student teachers. th<' a(CheJor cooked m:::ls' are get. 
11111(' (Ill!l('r I'\('r\ mOlnmg- Illst al Wayn!' High (Can truthfully an . ey alwa~s had from two to tlng 1m down 
su }Olll' lhJJdr {n v. III bl' lUll' for I swel no to the tjulestlOn as to ~~h~ ;atchl.ng over them. Ytlayne Ja k played halfback on the PIUS 

Sl hool whNIH'r }jou ever h~ve an argu t Ig " as given these "teachers· i High football team Ilast year He 
ThiS, of course, IS quite untrue. llH'nt With your parents? o-be an opportunity to come l hope to get on a Wrestling team 

The two Wayne High bus drivers, [If YOll can, brother, consider do~n. from the College and take i and ater take up track He played 
Mr' Orval Hickerson and Mr }olJrst'!{ lu( ky !:~~n~~:n t~~ need .In class ob- lin a dance band, a pep band, and 
Pound, the cor\1mer(]lal leacher, It seems as though my parents - practice teaching thp oncert band last year Druffi'i 
leave every morning about 7 22. know absolutely noth~ng. It's like The stlldpnt teachers who started I an hiS Instrument and chIef 10' 

!'(lund [111\(1 ... 2(' mlll':1 (\(I) I talking to a brick Wlall when you wOlk lasl \H'ek an' Stanl('y S(haul Iteret You'll probably see Jack 
JnOllmlg :md JlI{/U'ISOJl ~4 TillY try to convince them that you're ), phYSIcal ((JucatlOn and shop, (,ul untmg one of these CrlSp No. 
both .!lll\( l1,ltl\ ,tt 11](' s{iJool atl nght Why you almost get the Hlchald (hocilon hJOlogy and ph) I\{'m lr mornlOgs for hunting IS 
H \I) 'Ihl} (0111\ H7 pupils Illci<('f Idea they think yotlJ don't know SI('i.t1 edu(atlOn, and Jim Molle} a hdbby, also • I 
,'Oil ftdrhpOl\lll).; IH of them ,Inti I as much as they dell busmess educallon Jan(' Kant and • 
I'(lund IlJ Mrs Rod Elktn!o aa wOIkmg In 

Jill ~ I( ,II ( IllI ~(hool ('a( h If I Tak~ ~b~hoth('r da)!, fordlOstance I home ('conomlcs In additIOn MISS I WHS in Literature 
tt 111(l(')1 .II ! IS (II 110 ilnd Iltl;rn npel (' C lar to go owntown Kant ohsprvps tYPIll~ and Mrs EI 

Il,l tlh 1111 I mph hus~s bl '" 40 10 S{'{, .... hat v.as g/olng on Nothing kms observps phYSical pciu(CatJOn I Autumn'$ Spectrum 

Wilt /1 d ... kt d If Ihl:' Ilk! ndlng :~!~tl('JU[~~C dog~~n~o t~hea "t~~,~e~~ Mrs ~Ichard JPU1~I\};O;rs .11I'Ip~ M.rs A~~ ~ln s t unbrok~n s pee t rum 
. h\l.~('s, till' hl)!gl'j" shan' of !Ill' rid ('hat' with till' gang. ~ones In the lugh Eng!Jsh I' lveS 0 pease, . 
,('["~ ~ald ,\"('!-.. I)('l'all~(' lIl1'Y gt'l a Do you. know what Dad said? dasses. 0 "In. at.ched by other 5easons,tmged 
("hall("('lo·dl).lhall'I~1 lJ)lnul{' study· B(' said "No". Just like that Just I c rage. 
!Il!~ lor 11!1'Il Itr.~ 1It'/"wd class. plain n-o, NOT Imagine this 'part: Students to Vote v('r illl~n sumac, crimson maple 

he said he had to sec a man about Ie ves, 

Seniors' Photographs ~\:n:;iei~SI~;~~~~:~. ~71~~ratCnC~el~~dw~~ On New Constitution TI;~ ~~~~~e f~l~a;:;mpkin; yellow, 

go downtown and see somebody I An goldenrod with its exclusive For Annual Due about what we were going to do J..::ach, 1itu{j('nt has n'cclvet! a (" st; 
tonight. (COpy of the propos('d ('onstltutlon I'('r etual green surpassed by 

December 16 And mother. Mun! WhC'n I take [(JI' the Student Council of Way'ne b ighter dye 

'. 1'\'Oll,S as a lon~Hailcd cat in a room read til(' constitution, and then I3~~ arl~ss~~t still in fir and pine 
tlw ('ar ut niJ.!ht she g('ts as OCI'.[lligh. The .students wen' asked to 

'1'11('. anllual "'!lI!!.llHS anno\ln{,pd I full uf rocking chairs. It's ridicu- pla{'(' any sll.gr;estlOns or comments 
Ilia! all "'('11/1)), p'll"ltJn's nj'(~ to he lOllS, In a suggc1itlOn box on the bulletin The azure of a cloudless, Harve$t 
1i"nd(1-1 III !o Sar~d\" ./. ~k~on by But, I gue:j>s it's just something board upstairs. S y; 
ill'.' ... 1(; TIt(, pl.ctUI'l'S must be I we'lL have to live with until they Deadline for soggestions is Coo beryl waters; rIpe purple 
gl(l~sy jlrtn!:-.. SI'!l!OI'S art' asked to grow up and start listening to Friday, Nov. 16, and the voting Pit I ms flOUrIsh, 
O!J"'I'T'\ (' tllJ~ dt'<H!imc., reason, for the adoption of the conshtu· The vlOleseent cap on distant lllllsl, 

i----"7.;'7:"-;-:;;.;.~;;~.:::;;::;;;;=:;::;::;:-:-:.-::-::-::-=-:;- tlon will be Monday, Nov. 19. All I peccably blended 50 we 

* 
.' The constItution states the name no dIstIngUish * and purpose of the organizatIOn, Whe e one shade starts and 

[ 

thC' membership and officers'l er ~tdls. 

'II, 

n'eetmgs, amendments, and by A darv 10 June wh1t can be rarer? *, }~~Js ;~~ !~I~~t~~~~/~nVI~~~s~h~l'nu{] A O~~~b!~I,led With brIght hues lD 

Im~nl 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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BESTFORM' 
AMERICANA 

i ,BRA:, . 
l~295' 

coot DELIGHTFUL MIRA·TEX RUBBER 
Welcome the wonders of p;:nericana .•. ,tls multi· 
way stretch, its tiny ventilations, iits stay,white' 
powers! Softly lined for pure comfbrt, this news-! 
making bandeau 'never rubs or irritates ••• stay~ 
with you, woril or play! Try it ••• anfwatch it , 
become your mainstay! White only. Si~es~ A 32~ , 

,36; B 32·38; , 32-40. 4( ~l!\ . , 1'") 
Also . lon2·line'version ... ~.Q(), . 

'.1:' 

sheer heel, den:i-toe 
seamless stocking 
sheer necessity 
for the open look. 
new look ~olors
borely the~e, south, 

pacific, nude, town, 
taupe, shell, barely 
black. 

Tq Produce Pia p,ecc·b'y·plecc 

~he annual junior cJa~s p ay will 
b. presented Tuesday. Nov 27, at 
8;(4) p.m. in the city audito ium. 

I Mr. Dobbl'ns, the direc or of 
the -play, "You Can't T ke It 
With You," state$ that e c.$t 
i5 deveJoping pretty wei. One 
pr~blem may be bringi the gone wandering and .nded--'-i""~-"",,'u, 
pl., out of the recitetio ~tag. there) wllits. with critic.1 advice, i 
~nto real life, he said. M

J
. Dab· while the CDst trip around try· 1\ 

ms is very w~1I Pie .• sed ith . his. ing out their props lmd try to 
fully coope~ahve cast. portray the characfen they are 
The pla~ ~tself is a 5en~im~ntal pretending to be. Even though: 

~r.medy gIVIng a gent~e tqrical they're aware of the fact that' 
Jab a~ modern matenall m. and they're running their 1.lnos to-I 
eXceSSIve ambition. gether, thet they can't be heard 
· T~ere are other member oC the two feet off.stage and that they 
~uDlor class who aren't in ~ play have forgotten their blocking the 
Itself b!-lt play a bik rol~ jn its act goes on. ~ , 
production. Helpin.g with the. scen- .Judgment time arrives' ea('~ 
ery are Gary Jones, John ~iI~ams, r.icks up his colorful criti('i~m sli 
J~rry SchI;toor, Diane Wille s, Judy ~nd then lakes more advice orally. 
Qilson, Mlck Atkins and IifC AI- He thinks "Just two weeks more." 
derso~. Bringing up the lil!hts and I But don't worry. Not one singl 
dimmn~g them will .be La~ry Nel·, character would give up his pa 
s~n. Jim Pryor, Jim B~per and I for the world. And by Nov. 27, th 
BIll Lueders. Renee Gildersleeve, cast plans to present a wclI polis. 
Joyce Claus and Sandra' L. Nelson ed "You Can't Take It with You ' 
will take care of tbe add'd sound He sur(> to cirfle that datl:! on yO' r 
effects. , ' I calendar. 

In charge of costumes re Shir- 'W • 
ley Nissen, Linda Preston and Car· I 
01 Gust. Ellen Baker. An Casady Crowd Hears Concert 
and Diane Reeg have put their ex· ! 
tra I1me mto the pubJ elty (or B WHS S . Ch· 
• You Can'l Take II w,th ou" AI I y eRlor olr 
so hard at v.olk are Penn Wilmer 

Moore. Carol Cha ee, Lyn~ A crowd that filled the baleo y 
Candy Vaught, Sue de I £II most to the corners and flll d 
Marg Haase a d Barb most of the sents on the mam flo r 

They are workInf on the gave generous applause to the pe 
committee formers III the seDlar chOIr ('0 

• I ccrt last Sunday, evenmg. L The concert at the City Aud· 

Thespians Organije i :~:i:cm J:~~i~~~e~:~~/~~t;~~o~~ 
L. • I student music teacher, directed 
~tF.lrst Meetmg , ".Inch Worm" and "Russian Pic· 

nlc." 
De Wayne Harnson, pre~ident of 1 Jayne Hughes was soloist. The 

the Thespians,' presided I.at the.ir I choir accompanied her in the se· 
tirst meeting. iectioD, "Lost In The Night." Color 

The main purpose of t~e Thes· ful and dr<1matic lighting effects 
pians is to promote, intfrest 10 'I were used in this selection as well 

?ra:n~~~ i~~h~i~~co~~~~lsc~~~. ~,~~n i~~~a;;:a~i:~.~~ ~i~h~~bbin5 
join as a pledge. To be~ome a During intermi$sion the respon· 
fuli.fledged The.SPianr.' .Pledge I srve crowd was ~nterta.ined by 
must earn ten points. Points can the sophomore tno which con· 
be earned by i)working lin the sists of Nancy Wolters. Erie Man. 
Thespians' activitie~. The mem- ley and Kenny Marra. They 
bers of Thespians will: giye sev'l Sling "Bay Of Mexico" and "Fast 
fjrel pleys on an ectivlf>jnnight ~reight.1I They were ·acco~pan. 
in Dec:emberj all perents and led by Sa~ra Olds at the plano; 
students will be invited. Donie Grein on the bongos, and 
The officers. beside.s De IWayne, I Kenny Olds ~~ the string bass. 

are Susan Wert, vlce-prbident; I -Also performmg was S.andy J. 
Marilyn Nuernberger. sehetarY'1 Nelson who sang a selection from 
treasurer and Ver;,;:ene Qunklau, "Kismet" entitled "He's In 
clerk. i I love." 

• , The sponsor, -jI,'1iss ~oss, Jattends I 
all meetings which are hel~ on the C . . 
first and third Monda s df each uban CrisIs Startles 
month. I High School Students 

\ 

To many students, the day to 

Progres s· ~~Kca~~~~na~o~~~~r,ha~h!ittl~u~~~ 
For members f the~jUniOr Crisis caused some sleepless nights 

play ·cast. 7:30 ives uickly and worry for these as well as for 
these nights. Th first co pIe of well·inrormed students. 
· they spent "hlocking ;j-that A situation, such as the Cuban 
i setting up where each chtp'acter Crisis, causes a person to think 

on stage-and memorizing Olbout and appreciate the life he's 
'[ living. How lucky we are to be 

I But since then life hasn't been so I free Americans with so many 
\?2SY. Mr. J?obbins ~et up altemp· rights. Occa5~onally we may f~r~ 

new ~* 

1lZalde!!fOml' 
VARIETTE ELASTIC 

NEW V ARIETTE® ELASTIC-spiral-stitched 
cups keep you at your peak of chic! Variette· 
Elastic gives you gentle curves beneath your new 
eased fashions. Shape-keeping Spandex' elas
tic all around the back won't ripple or stretch. 
White in A, B, C, D cups. 

From 395 
'AU Cotton Qroac1N.oth 
Acetate, CotWn, Vyrene (Spandex) EZutic. 

Stlip'nS 
" slim-line 
button 
a great 
oxford 
shirt! 

\ 

$3.99 

Note these fine ass¢ts: back pleat, tapered 
tails, trim placket. ~ancare·' all cotton. no·iron. 
White, pastels, rich"lUes. Sizes 28 to 38. 

1+ I kJ.+:;" 
LARSON . ',. 

~ LADIES' SHO,t '. I· " 
I 

/ 
I 

••• These superior "RUN-RESISTANT" 
less are so sheer, you forget you have 
on. Treated core fully these will give you 
excellent performance end longer weat. : 
Under nOJlllal conditions, run will ".ot de-I' 
velop. 

15 denier, 400 needle, RUN-:RESISTANT ".' 
;. Sheer seamless, heel ond toe reinfOi't;ecl. ' '.11 

Beautiful new; Fall shades .... sea shell, :~!"·:I! 
south wind ar;td: lagO?n. Sizes~ ,8} fo. U~ :,.t'l 

:1 , 

I 
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r,,;~11 in the Bible's Teaching Elunt"!1 to 
Our National Welfar, 

._--,--
Co;i"'j::I)~ IT~cws ••• 

had invited the learn to the slat'! 
to study seven cases of polio re
ported after the feeding of Type 
111 vaccine. An eighth case turned 
up while the investigation Was 
being made. Two more instances 
were reported later and one of 
the team members rclurned to 
study those two case.~. 

Of the nine cases hnked with 
the vaccine, three Were found in 

~~c~~~, a~Oo~~8~ac~~;t:'r~:~~t: 
Springview: and Denton. 

, 

FDIC Ir,suraftce 
State Bapking Director' Ralph 

MiskQ has I t a ken a "netitrai" 
stand on a,' proposal by two U.S. 
agencies that Federal Dl.}losit In. 
surance C'orporation (FDIC) (,('v. 
erage be increased from $10.000 
to $25,000. 

Misko beliens than an indi_ 
vlChtal "as littl. need for more 
Protection bec:au&e of the ioint 

:::: ;:~tr ~CI~u;:o:,~::~ in 
H-e Mid a family of three, for 

c>l:ample. could J'eccIVC prole(> 
tion on theIr savlOg,~ by JistlOg 
three individual and three joint 
accounts. He said, "thiS way a 
family~f three could be covered 
up to $10,000." E a c h account 
would be insured up to $lO,()I)O, 

Misko said he docs not believe 
the increased protection would 
induce more persons to m\,pst 
their money in ~avlDgs :Jc('ounts. 

Grain Alcohol 

Ines~]nY. Th('y will obsrcrvc can. 
r>f'T1'aticn work being done hi 
Northeast Nebraska as well as 
Ithe possibility oC developing 
,some watershed programs in ,the 
Ar&n. 

11h£'re arC'" many terraces, be. 
ingl constl'u('ted this fall. Onc of 
thf'ilnrgC'st i()bs was on the Otto 
lIaffke farm, Hoskins, wh(>re 
.Ibcrut neven mIles have been 
complC'tPd. Terraces have also 
he('n construetcd" or are being 
("on~trudea, on the farms of 
(;('cr~(' Langenberg, Sholes, 
Martin WiI!<'rs, and H a r r j s 

Heinf'mann. Wayne, Dr. Middle. 
stndt. ~orfolk. and Ml.'lvin 
M('iC'rhenry, Hoskins. 

costing laxpayer~ several ~llil
ions of dollars annually. Only 
the peoples of the fr-ce world 
count calories. Only Almericans 
spend hours reaHing dietafY . 
eraturc, and have sPGciai 
Hons in .their supermarkets 
the diet conSCious customer. Only 
in America could "Metrecal" 
become an pvernight success. 

One wonders, is it sheer dip. 
lomatic stupidity. is it arrant 
greed, or is it undisguised polito 
ical-military chicancery that 
has prevented ollr vast stores> 
of food (rom being used as a 
stategic ,weapon against world 
Communism? 

The recent crisns 'in Cuba 
pointed up OUr past failures. 
Some have hailed the- passing 
of that crisis as a great victory 
Cor peace. If it [could be called 
that at all, it was' at best a de. 
fensive victory. And that, to be 
sure, is the only kind of milltary 
Victory America Would ever 
want. 

But why is not our food used as 
a mighty olfensive weapon a. 
gainst hunger and all the ills 
and political unrest bred by 
huuger? Food is the most strate. 
g-,<;~apcn conceivable. It is a 

::~ns~ .i~~t ~~~g~;~e~n~e i~Sfi~ 
to be shared even with our 
enemies. 

Just suppose we encircled the 
,.,- isle of Cuha pr lined the Red 

--RI_ China coast five miles of( shore 
I with hlUldreds oC American 

Way 
Back 

maintain 
past week 30 
Roy Day Carm and' 
at the Max Ash 
new flag was put 
cal post offi-ce .. 
Mrs. Earl 
bruises Tuesday 
hay stack ... Clifforll 
a'ppointed to head the 
Wayne cL)un~y . .' .Mrs, 
Segundo, Calif .. is one of 
luI sllhscriber~, S~f has 
years. I 

* * 15 Years Ago fi 
Nov, 20,. 1947: Mother~s' Study club sponsor~d a 

"Tom Breneman in 110lywood" brt'akfast 
program which brought 50 to Wayne .'. 
Saturday mf}rning. Jo Ky1 served as 
Breneman ... APpointm.c9t of Elmer A. 
garage as authorized Ford dealer in 

~~~~unc~~ a~~!~ ~~f:on bYb~h~ei~~~ \~~:~~ 

* * 30 Years Ago 

in~~~' t!~'C~:~!:iDM~~I~::c Ih~~l:lght a 
dent tea~her~ beginning *ew . 
quarter ... Corn picking in, . 
ing completion' and the !l,,1, ,j:] ,. ,i.i~ ;;;1~ ~ 'I'~ .. ' '. ~ t:r' ;"'''''TIi·wm~~1 OJ Nebr' as~ To 

[!;~ ;:1 ~ DG~dget I'ncrease i '63 
Pearle Finigan, state director 

oC agriculture, says Ncbraska''; 
project to evaluate the possibil· 
ities of using .grain alcohol as a 
component for motor fuels b:Js 
yielded encouraging results. 

He said preliminary ksts with 
fuel containing 25 percent graln 
alcohol indicate less fuel is con
sumed under maximum load con· 
ditions in an ol'dinary auto cn. 
gine than is the cas(> w nh 1110 
percent gasoline, 

years ago than I would I freighters, now rusting in our 
<'fire 10 mention, there was a "mothball fleets," loaded with 
famous .... 'Titer of prose poems, I food stocks, then saturated the 
na med Wa1t Mason. For ye~rs IOland areas with leaflets from 
I have h('en trying to get a vol· planes or unlea"hcd a radio bar-
umr of tbest' and at last suc.: rage upon thOse hungry multi. 
{,C'C'rl('d. To me his writings are tudes to "comp and get it?" No 

Side returned Monday f~m Niobrara game 
serve wltb a 1.000 poun yearlmg buffalo, 
of which will be served at the TrInity 
organ benefit fund dmn r at the r 
torlUm Tuesday Ralp~ Headlee 
Thornberg, Perry, la, bought the 
Salvage Crom Dr. A. G. ::Adams and 

~OndhU~~~~rfe~l' :fcr~he' . 

store, Wakefield, was 
day. .Supt. g, A. 
lion of a bulletin 
upon which various 'r:h 1'·'1 ("" of Nt~braska has the Call term tID.!! ear. 

I jl ,Isk the ]963 Leg- Hardin said N. raska must 
;, PL)Jopriate an ~ddit· mak. every eHort I the face of 

',') " 'I n in sLate general these increasing umbers to 
I I 'L(' ,(W lhl' Hm:t·65 bien· hold its prep", st ff and also 

T '. . '1 ~., ;-1 ions of the univer. employ new staff embers In 
the next two yea He sa Id 
college constructl n is boom
iilQ In Mlny states nd "to staH 
tf1eH institutions, these states 
will look to axis Ing schools 
across th.',country or their fac
u1ty members. If We want to 
assure our Nebra~ka chi~dren 

of a high-quality ledudtion In 
the future, w. m"'~t take steps 
now to attract end hold com. 
petent""educBtorls: ... 

I· "I· , 
\ ~ . 

, ,. 

.j'," 

II' 

1)1(' 

: 3 wero mad. known 
; t,-,tion's budget re-

• 'L'd with the state 
i,)r.c-r. The request 

"1 ir.rre-ase of near. 

said they 
of the ad, 

'II j Hl for mainten. 
,'~ [Jl"ogl'um.':l and 

. ,1, ~ I I\\lh and de-

I" CiI;L!I('{'llor Clif
lilt! proposed 

11('Jir-<',s 
IlI'pel ... for high· 

:i:'(' 'I til(> ('omp<'ti· 
'/"1 

111r1'~ of progTams
('( 1k~~(' of Mf~diciDe 

.\ il<::;,pilal in Om· 

The university's total budget 
for the next two years would 
amount to some $47 million. Other 
than appropriij tions fro m the 
general' fund, there "Y0uld be 
t~ese !~stimated revenue~_: ~com.e 
rlOm r:tludentB, $41,784,272, Um
versity Hospital income,! $500,000; 
federal funds, $3,'7l-2,886; endow. 
ment income, $100,000; -cost reim. 

Wb~~~~eCn,.t:!"°Ollm coujtSpiedreatal.vegenperi""o, 
Illd ul'vC'lopment for U-J.U.l _~I ~ 

('d demands by grams' wit h Ule univer:sity, 
II I" \chmg, research $212,760.; indir.ect. cpst allowances 

:'Il!! I 1 .,'!"dC(' areas. from research, tr~ing. and' fel. 
<!.. .t n \ r l' ,I ~;0d maintenllDc. lowslti:p,,gr ant 81~~'OOO; and 

('0;" ,; ot31er. }nco.rne. $l8NW. 
Oi li'e- ,tr.'j·n! increase nearlv 

71; .;, \.'1Jld~ go to the fol- Polio Link 
IOVJi:'tg: Co'k'ge of Agriculture, A poU.O Su}l'N~:i~nce team from 
s.; . (::~<,ga of Arts and the U.S. Plibt1e' ~ Service 
5 2- ~ I,J::'·:U1l9: CoHege of ha5li~d the ~t outbreak of 
M: ::,~,~r"t $2.177,065; and Divis- polioleasea in W~asb..with in. 
t," .. ,.r' ,-'t':!din~s and Grounds, .oculatiollS. of 'IYpe m Sabin oral 
r vaoeme, &1vestIgation • howe d 

II",· l:arclin said ov:er.aU nine per5Ol18 d-m:eloped an ill-
.~:)l . 'u • ,·i'·.:~·(' on a merit' ba- ness, oompatiJ:il~,wiu,. -:acute polio. 

,: I n "C'rage 12.3 per. myelitis seven to 22 days after 
'Ilt j Yc'3r lind 3.3 the receiVing Type lIT of the vac· 

sl.l~..:gcst.('C\ salarie.!!, cine. 
:ld(::'d. would put Ne. Dr-. PtiU1, Glen ... epidemiol .. 

bl",) .. L aj,ouL the mi4-point ~ist .wi~ ih'e: pv'bllc Health 
;1 ~ ('1\11'1)[\1":1b1£' institutions of Senrr.,' 1ft Kah~es City, Mo" 
1 ' ~, ,'1"1 h ('cntral stales. s_w the attack ret. fOr pere-

111li, \ oiflcials said enroll· lytic -dfse.eH .~sodeted with 
Ill(' 'l \ \ {hil;k' during the next Type. ttl "acef ..... feed was nln. 
(k, 1'11<'.'1' <,;:Id during tlte «11" ca8II&".. OM million led_ 
1'\'11, the institution re- The findiopGf e 5urveillanee 
l'(01 ,k,l n IP~-rt':lS(, of 733 student!! team weft inelu ed in a ,report. 
clUJ ,d' I ill' llr~t semester of 1961 submitted to Dr. E. A. Rogers, 
;111<1 ;':1 oIdlilliollal 951 student!! in state director of I health. Rogers 

~QJ~~.~-•• "' ••••••• " 

Vvcc!dy Bridge Tip - Dummy'. I.,rt ,pa~ruffed' 
P.. IrtJ n. •• and a small heart I from 

Vii1~§0 i!Jl()t~Se@n South. Insteatl <If finessin the 
the he.rt lD dummy, tjle ace 
was put tIP,'E.st followiJ;'I:g with 
the nine. 1he five of hemS WIS 
led next from North. E st had 
no alternative, but, to with 
his' king. He could not make .. WEST 

. (.\!L')·t:t 
~;:J.T!() 8·1 

NURTH 
~72 
QPAQ5 
~Q(jf) 

EAST safe return. A spade return 
"'KQJIO S would allow a ruff and ~ sluH, 
.K9 enabling declarer to make the 
• KJ10 bid. E;ast filially returned the 
""A3 jack of d1amoDd,. South played 

SOUTH low, winDiDg in dummy with the 
~ A queen. 'nIe queen of heart9 and 
~nG32 aee of diamondt took care of 
IJ A 7 the next two trlclrs_ Declare~s 
~QJIO 964 last heart wall trumped m. dum~ 

Both :-i<i('s vlIlneraible, East my and the contra~ wa~ home. 
d(':lls While Souih was fortuhate to 
'Bilidmc: find East with the ddubleton 
'East - South West Nortlt king 0( heam.' close ana,jysis Ilf 
1 spnrl.E' :2 clubs 2 spades 4 clubs the hand iDdieates that 4eclar~ 
4 sp~dcs 5 club,S pass pas!! gave himself. the beat c~ance to 
dcuble Jlnss pass pas!! fulfiIJ. the d)Qtraet by 'playiDg 
Opcnil1g l('~l.(i-four of spades as be did. It i! obvio~ that 

ODPosition bidding often helps South will be defeated two tricks 
, dec1a~S'r, in the play of a band.. if the. fiDeB6. e',is taken, at,d fails. 

Enst':s strong bidqing', and lIU But even if the 'fine~ is suc-
double of tJ1C final' tODtract, cesarUt, d.eclaret' , must uffer I 
m,de it quite obviou~ .. to So~tll ")OIletliek set ""Ith ·he~rts dis
thatE"t held most of Oppon, . tn"~ted .~ they' are. ""¥eell the 
ents' hIgh cards. I'l.st-:.We!i! '''mas::. *''' . 

East, ~lOugh holding: 17 h~ East'. ~g" bicfdin' made 
C'ard' points: opened with a bid of it more likely that e, heart 
one sp<1de in preiere,nce to a. b id king: would be ~tI in Jthe E~t 
of 'ol~e no trump. Eaitts two haIj.d • .uowev~r, an alle~ East 
double'lons make the n. trump couldhave,~ t1J=' ~ontraet 
opening undesirable. After, 1he by' droIdaa IDs, Iieart -, un. 

bidding had reached ~i'J. e club's, del' 'duiifn1i~$. ~ae.e. ~ ,Ii' , '. ,d "" 
by South, East made a pen_Ity ob\rfouS' to"E~ 'Wen' e ace fJf 
dOuble, h~ is Jtqt i tiP tr'o!ol dun'iDl,Ji. 

Declarer won the fir:st tI!iek' ~'" a 'low heart' - '''be led 
",,'itIl :his lone' ace of snade!!~ A froJn duJDDJy ,lnUt. Ea'si: !houJd 
trump' w'Is "eturned,' .E~st \fin, see '1II1t iii.· O!IIT" ell ..... "fG eo!-
Ding· witJi I.lis aed. Eas\ s tlIrM eapathe'.l!IId !1lliIJ. is to eontti' 
of clubs j came 'I!ext.,! . eclarer bute'tlie king' ~ III. lee i. 
played low, wummg T Idum,\OY. ~ from dlIlI1Dly, 

~ ·1·""I·.i~i;li~: ~.~,;~;.~:+~ •• 
::.···1' .,'. '::, )'::1 I" '.:11 I,":" 

An additional benefit, Finigan 
'Said, would be .removal of lead 
particles from the air as a re
sult of automobile exhaust. He 
also noted that researchers at 
Southwe5t' Research Institute 
in San Antonio, Tex., "have 
pointed out that the last reo 
searc:h work conducted on al
cohol was done prior to World 
War II with a 1938 model en· 
gihe." 
Finigan said agricultural kad· 

er& who have advo('atC'd an'· 
examination of the USe of agn· 
cultural aicohols in molor fuels 
have mel opposition from petro· 
leum and lead intl'fcstS. Ill' sug· 
gested that .... om'e of the infoI" 
mation in the pa"t 20 yews 
dealipg with alcohol·gasoline 
blends "has been biased." 

NU Students 
Dr. J, R. W'arren. counscling 

psychologist at the University of 
Nebraska, says' there are two 
highly desirable types of stu· 
dents at the schooL He said reo 
cent. studies show one group is 
vocationally-oriented a n cl the 
other is looking for intelleclual 
development. 

Warren said 'both types makr 
good student~ and there is some 
over·lapping. 

St1,ldents looking for voc:ation" 
81 preparation see their class
wo.rk as a job and the instruc
tor-student relationship is that 
of employer.employee, Warren 
said, He added: "These st~· 
dents see study as an honest 
day'S work in terms of study 
and an honest day"s pay in 
terms of grades. Those seeking 
intellectual' development choose 
COurses and instructors care· 
fully, spending time and en
ergy sele.c:tively, pursuing some 
courses far beyond what is re
quired and slighting 0 the r 
courses.I

' 

The psych,ologist said many v -
Nltionally·oriented students a 
on to law and medical schoo, 
While the intellectually·orient d 
become scientists and pur e 
graduate work. 

Warren said the Nebraska . tu· 
dent body runs about tpree to I 

one in favor of the vocationally
oriented - the same as the a· 
tional average. 

Water Safety Congress 
- The National W ate r SafetY 
Congress will meet in Lincoln 
May 26·28. . 

'Mel Steen, director of the Ne
braska Gam e Commission, is 
president of the organization, and, 
Dudley Osborn, boating super· 
visor for the commission, is sec· 
retary·treasurer. 

S tee n said the conventio~ 
sh-ouid attract about 300 boating 
enthusiasts from throughout the 
country. 

Conservation! 
NEWS 
NOTES 

prJ(·(-'il'ss. blockade cotild prevent the. 
Irv;n S.' Cobb once said of <"~ina waters from ,swarming 

him, "becaUSe he says a thing With thousands of sampans ~at 
In his own way, he 5-ays it in would pull up to those ShIpS. 
the way the average American Even the Kremlin couldn't keep 
would say it, if he could only ~e Russi.a~ people from enjoy. 
say it that way." In leafing I ~ng such gifts. No other "bomb. 
through this volume I, came 109" could SOl weaken Commun. 
v po n this verse entitled 1St controls. I 
"Thanksgiving." I liked it and Why do we Inot Iput into pr~c. 
I hope you Will, I ti~e the inju.pctiQn of the iO. 

"T~is {)ne. day ;l.et us forget alii ~~~re:ve~~~~~e o~hgvi;r~~~, o~~r~ 
t.he httle t~mg .... that fret, .aU the comc ('vii with good'?" (Romans 
ilt1i!' .gnef .. and car:s WhICh are! 12:21} Is the e a bette wa? 
bnngmg us gray hairs; let's fOT-

1 

Is there n 01. he w r ll?y 
g('! the ('VII thought, and the 111 I "" y I r ay at a . 
that olhers wrollght; thinking 

l~l~,I:\I~~ ~~~(t~~rlilt~~t""~:h<; ~e~ic~~ I CO." Ag e nt's 
rr s1l)l'{' tban fair !"'anaaJ;l knew 
of yon'. Let·!' forgN to ,h~er and 
rClil at thl' m('n who fight and by C j 
f;JiI: ld's fQrgei to criticise Harold 0 U m n 
mot('<; Within our neighbors' Ingalls I ' 

py(,s; thinking only of the hand 
that ha,<; led liS through a land 
where the toiler gets reward; 
wlwre no grasping overlord hal'" 
ries men with lash or chain, 
rohhing them of brawn and 

~l~~~~~; ;eet\':r t:rf:: h~a~~c~~~ I 
sings than the one that harbors 
hate, which is aye ,a kilUQj~ ~ 

, weight. Let's forget the scow1- ' 
ing brow; it's the time for glad. 

I m'.~s now~ It's time for well.' 

; 
Armload of Rqses 

If yOu love roses, a mound of 
wi! may be worth an nnnioad 
of roses next jSPring. 

sian last Thursday. Dr. Adams, who is 
has owned and operate4 the business for 
20 years. 

'* * 20 Years Ago' , 
Nov. 19, 1942: Wayne county is preparing 

cooperate Df'c. 14 in a HI:ackollt scheduled for 

I see by the papers where 
somo {ellet, frol"'lh~ U, S. Dc-

~:~1:;e~~d oC t~~~~::~~1te~~h~~ 
night to teU tne I fOlks' back home 

school studentr. will 
the First 'National 
ment of O. W. 
of the bank. He will :the 
the death of H. S. Ringl~nd ... 
Wakefield, 47 year" of ;.drug 

~~~~{~~~~ :r~~~~e~U~~j~g~!l.:, 
panying photograph of MI'. LonR,.'_-:-_-.;f,-,-_ 

beat rather 
into the egg 
whites fol' 20 
adding the sugar. 
egg whites before adding'! sugar 
inereases the tendency (ori, m(~r· 
ingues to' I('ak. Add two 'tnhle
spoons of ,'iugnr per ('r.r.: whitt'. 
Get as mUch of the slIg.ar dh;· 
~olved as possihle. ' 

Use granulated -sugar;-not 
powdered sugar. It corl1:ains. 
starch and isn't satisfa~torv 
for pie meringue. Avoid I hav
ing the meringue

t 
too stiff, It 

should be shiny in te~ture, 
having fairly stiff peak's I with 
tips that areAt,lightlY rou"ded" 

, , 
Pllt the' m(' < 19UC on y()~lt· r)Ie 

while the filling is hot. This will 
reduce the chancel; of (o:rming 
drops of sirup:, Rapid couting of 
a browned merlngue~uch as 
allowing a breeze. or d.tllrt of. 
cold air to strike it-fllsq may 
c a u 8 e a pie rnering~c to 
"weeR" 

I 
sttlff.tO'd hirds. kindly smiles and 
~h(>('rfu1 words; it's time to try 
to I'IS(' somewhat nearer to the 

The mound is a pile- of soil, 
10 to 12 incne~ high, and placed 
over the crown. of the plant. 
Use soil f r ~ m 'be~een the 
bur,hes or from anot~ :{lr..eB .in 
the ~arden, I suggest Wayne 
Whitney" Uniyersity of Nebras
ka Extension, horticulturist. 
The soil mQund doe s many 

things. As a mulch it prevents 
alternate freezing 'arid, thawing 
and loosening of the r09ls. It 
prevents loss of water from the 
wood. It also provides support 

~,~U!Ja~U~ ~~:~~~~~e~c;:oo~Yi';: ; ----1-------:--
They ought to be a law a~in any
body in Washington even using 
the word "economy," much less 
p~tting suc.h propagander. On the 

Timely Tips ..' , 
Put small first aid kits lin IIw 

tooJ box of the tractor a~d the I ~~i~t'witl~i~~i~gusO~~Ya f!n~ i:~~~ 
'distances above, where the 
.fountrrsign is love. 

Thinking' 
OUT 

LOUD 

and protects tne canes, from wind air. . 

:~£~S~::t},v:::r:~:J~:Fb;E ;~;:V:Se::~;~~~~~ t~~~~f::~:~ 
fore the soil freezes. whether you was dealiqg with 
Need Chrb:tm .. s Tree the leftovers from a meal, or try· 

Producers Here ~~~ !~o~::esel:s~n:~~r;~~a~j~'~ 
cI~fs~~:~a~:e:se~~. t:elr~: t~:~~ stretched 'the dictionery it heap. 
selves, a University 'of Nebraska we ain·t got no more "national 
Extension forester said this week. economy" than a goat ~as got 

As they purchase out·of.state fcathers. 
tmerica's Strategic Weapon trees this holiday season. enter. They is two. things, ~f:ister Edi. 

Rev. E. J. Bernthal prising Nebraskans should be ~ri ~~~ '~~:nde~~t~v~~' c~:~~~ 
As the great "American thinking about the pO£5ibllity it gits. and them Guvernment 

hreadbaskC't" winds up another of raiSing them on home .cre-

ncar· record harvest of grains ages, he observed. ~I~ee;c~:~ ;:llt6~rrenh~~~:e~n.cent 
and Vaned foods despite acre· He listed several reasons why Fer instant, 1 was reading this 
age controls and planned cut· out·of·s.tate competition need not 
backs, sober thinking indfvidu· be feared if good manzgement is ~~e~e b:~~~~ t~;2,:0~ntab'd~ b~~~ 
als will be quite overWhelmed exercised in producing tees here: form coats fer the Air Force at 
at the goodness, benevolence -Many familtes pref to se- a cost of around $10 million" 
and forbearance of almighty lect their own trees and . 1 pay then put 'em in storage. Sena. 
God. They will humbly baw for this privilege. tor Byrd traced the thing down 

their, ,heads with a deep sense -Home-grown trees are {reshe and the Pentagon admitted this 
of unworthiness and thank God than shipped·in trees. was a 9.year supply. They claim-
on that annual day set aside -The cost of "producing pine ed they bought 'em dn account of 
specifically for that purpose, our in Nebraska - about 75 cents a gitting a good price, but Sent. 
national Day of Thanksgiving. tree-is approximately equal to tor Byrd liggered it out, and the 

But with the bestowal of great tHe transportation costs involved £torage and upkeep on 'em. plus 
mercies there always comes a lfn shipping thi.s specie into the the interest on the Guvernment 

co~:~~o~:~~~d~::PO,:~bi~?; a, st~:;pit.,l,.a generally favorable t~~~e:;;e ;;'~~d co~~,me to more 
gain experienced the undeserv· market situation, "No one should Farthermore. Senator Byrd 
ed goodness of God must as· go into Christmas tree production found the Pentagon boYs had 
sume responsibility' to USe those without careful planning," Ben· more than a billion'dollars worth 
blessings Properly. Some find son emphasized. of military clothes on hand in 

Ihis a difficult thing to do. The r e is no substitute for t 
Then there is also a COllective careful management practices storage and that this was a 

nd least $467 million more than they esponsibility devolving upon us such as proper grou prepar. could use in a 8-year war. See. 
mericans. What· are we doing ation well in advance of plant- ing as hoW the experts say the 

~s a Il,ation with our abundance? ing, securing satisfactory plant.' next war can't last more'n a 
Are \Ye using the fruits of the ing stock, proper weed control, couple days, it looks like we're 
land for the purPose for which production from rodents and 'a little overstocked on the~ 
they Were' originally created other details. "Careful man.!llgl!'- items; too overstocked fer Wash. 

nd hatvest them? Does God In raising Christmas trees, at ington politicians to go on e 
ave no better purpose in be. least 1,200 seedlings should be . air with' somepun about "econo· 
towing, "such bounties upon planted per acre. A grower can m~~y ain't ~othing too good 
merica, than' that our markets expect to start selling a few of fer our boys in the ~en'ice, and 

glove compartment. M th~ 
truck. . 

If you were fortunate. 
lots of sql1agl1 this 
not substitute 

~~~a~~e.fOr pumpkid 

To prevent over 
garment place 
der 

, ."fear 
.~ .. 
merton more --ry , , 

, • ~ry charge 80 it lean't 1
Dd for which producers. plant ment always pays," he stressed. th 

e properly protected? ' the larger pines five years after I'm in fa\'or of fixing -'em up '1 

While scarcities and down- planting, he advised. with tbe best foqd, clothes and 

A 'number of farrhers are 'ght hunger plagues most of "Aim at producing good qual· 1::w:e:a:po:n:s:rn::on:e:y:c:a:n~b~U~Y~i~n~th~is~::::::f~::::::::::::11 making plans to establish new mankind, including peoples in ity trees and the problem of 
Farmstead windbreaks t his ~he Communist orbit, over pro- customers will .t a k e care of 
spring. ,Again, the SCS techtn· auction is America's problelll. itself," Benson concluded. 
cians urge that you I1low yoUr. A~ough Communism has made Flashing Light Turns Sparrows 

old,before jf~ sold. 
:,(, 

ground this fall b~fore the some phenomenal progress in Birds nesting in hay lofts and 
ground freezes. By faU plow~g, s~ience.. in~stry and. education, other farm buildings. are some. 
the soU will be in idbl, cQ~l~i~ areas in which regimentation times destructh'e and a serious 
!ion for early planting· n xt can be affected with relative nuisance. To combat this problem 
spring. If trees are kept free of ease, it has met with its great~ agricultural engineers at the U~. 
weeds the first year after pl~Dt- est failure on the soiL There versity of Idaho installed a nash~ 
ing in a properly prepared s~ed is hunger ~lmost everywhere. ing light. A 75 wa~llamp is used 
bed, "you are almost guarantjled from the underdeveloped COUll. inside a revolving . .,linder w~eh 
~ stano, tries of Africa and the Middle has two amber lenses and two 

A group of twelve men on ~be East to the stark -famine 'Of Red clear lenses. Altenlating flasbc.i 
State Soil and Water Conserva~ China. Only America bas un. of clear 'arid amber ;1ight are pro· 

tion ,Committee at Lincoln,.lare eounted millions of bushels «:I! jected on the walls 'and beams of It~-':":'--:J--~~---~~~~~~~~~7~ !"'"-""'!l~~::'~~:':::~~ •. 
tourin!: m Wayn County Wed rotting, grams safely stored. the building ~".~~ rate ~ 200 I" ,. '"1'-'- J; : 

e . ill I',: :': !:,i"~i "i:!"':;;' j'j,'I!";:'!II:!,lf!"', !:ii"H'i >'i;"';;i:;I")~~:,;;;J;"+:ii,;il:":ii~;';;iili~i;;lt~f:0~j:';::::i'ii " , I: ."1:. ! . I': • i •. 1.1'1'1 1 I 
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DIXON -NEWS 
Mrs. Sterling 80rg - Phone JU-4·2a77 

Neig bon Piclt Corn fpl' Johnson 
~ Fri~ny n gl'oup .of fi'l('nds und 
ncigh,~~cd (Jv('r 100 tH'I'P.S of 

, ~;t J:~~~II~~:~I~IS::~;I.~:~~;~~:d~:~~ 
Clu<hid Adolph, Fioyd find Wl'sll'Y 

l' I ~:~~rn~(,M~~~~7(;lIr:tl. Itll~:::~~~~ ~~~ 
Edwhrd Linn, .Jo(' F()J'.~h('rg, La· 
Vern! PetcnlOn, TIH'odul"(' (;lInarSO~l, 
Cliff(~rd lind IvuJ' Carl!;on. Mdvln 
Manr:, 'Hay ])j('k/oy, Max Halin, 
Uoy~ Wendell, (:i:JytolJ St inglcy, 
Ji:arl' Millson, Cla/'PIH'P Jl.lcCaw, 
Genhd Stanil'Y, OIIV!'!" NIH and 
A. E. Stingley, Lad]{'s who' !isiled 
Mrs, ,Johmion with ( er hand 
lUnch wen' Mrs. MarlYn ahl·1 
qUiiit. Mrs. Clayton SLingl('y, Mrs. 
Adolph BloOIIl, J\1rs ,JO(' V()r~ 
berg anll Mrs. I [enry Hohn:-.on. 

MI'. ,mil Mr ..... Mike Thompson 
lIndl son W['f'(' Sunrtuy dmnl'!' 
gUl'l'>ts III til(' lI:l}' Spahr IIOlllC' 

Mrs. 1)1.'an Hi(·k('U. ['0111"01, wa'> 
n MonrillY aJ"tPl'IHHHI vi:;ltor in tlu' 
Ea~J ·1'('j('r.~tJll Imlll!' 

JIIir. and Mr.,> 1\11'IvIII !\f;mz 
well(' TIJ(''-,ctlY i"V('lIlfli-:" Vl.,>Jio]"'o in 
the' Ear! 1'('!l'r~(jn 11Onw. 

J\lIr. and iVlr-;. "\)I'WI'II Stall!I'V 
we/-<' Vl"Jday ('V('Wnl: VhJtor:-. Jfl 

OLSON'S 
Jewelry - Photography 

211 Main .~ Phone 50 

th"C Emil' and :. Amanda Schutte 
homf'. 

Sunday visitors in the Myron 
Dirks home were Mrs. Otto Car
sten.~NI and cl;Jildreo and Joan 
Sebu!l('. 

li'riday visitors in the Osear 
Borg horn£' were M!rs. Allen Pres
cott, Sharon, Jimmy and 
and Mrs. Martin Koch and 

J{~~~l ~ne~e M;f1da~a~~e~~~g vfs~~ 
ors in the Anders Jorgensen 
honte, Wukdieip. 

Society ... 
Social Fare~ast 
Thursday, Nov. 15: 

Tanl Hill Ajl<.ir Society, Daily 
lIall 

SlJn~tlJnc Club, Mrs. Joh.n Thorn
. ,>I'n 

Saturday, Nov, 17 
WS('S Bazaar, 2::.\0 p.m. 

Mrs. L. Wendell Feted 
f TIH''olby aft(~rnoon !l group of 

fJ"l('nrb grl'l'Ieci JlfLI'5. Lloyd Wen
df'11 on IlI'r hjrthday. Those who 

;;~II::~;: ~\~I~:' ~{I'·t~~g~{~h~l.t~~:,r~j;s~ 
.I111l1t 'i'lIolll"I'n.. Mrs. Gerele Kav· 
illl;OI";II. 1\11":-'. M. I' Kavanaugh 
:lIld \ 111t'1(' Kavanaugh, Mrs. Earl 
1\t:!~()JI, ,'VII'S Hay SPUtll' and Di 
Ann ,\'I'r.'> A. E Stingley, Mrs. 
:\1;11']1'11 (luis!, Mrs. Clayton Sting 
It') :uld Howdy anad M:rs. Sadie 
Hrrnl'.\ 

WSCS Guest Day Program 
Thllr~dHY afjt'rnoon the Dixon 

WOIIJ('tI'Co S()("iptv of Christian Ser· 
VI('" pn'.'>('ntl'd· a gUf'st day pro
t'r:111I '.l! til{' elilll'eh. Over ninety 
ladll'~ \\"1'1"(' pn'senl. Delegations 
a!tt'lld("d I'onca, Allen, 

Wi.IYIH' and Mrs. Louis 
Ab!Co \\11.~ In dHlrgl' of the pro
gr<l1ll lI~ing till' theme, "Memor· 
i('<' :\Ir!:> j{ollald Ankeny des· 
('ritwd Dixon and the surro!-mding 
town as tlH',Y were about 1893. 
I\Jr:-, .(" P. Ankeny told the his
(ory (If th(' Dixon church. Mrs. 
Lt,,·;lI(, .'\01' pn'sented baby mem-
1H'1":-;lllP:-; to .J~lnd Walton, daugh 
lr (If I\lr. ,HId Mrs. Fay WaitoH 
and Dart·!'y Wilg, whose. parents 

:'1'11". and M.rs. PIlU] Wiig 
1'1,111.'> W(')"(' completed for the ba
I.aur at till' I'IHll'ch hasement, Nov. 
17 to hI' IH'ld in conjunction with 
;J f.()rd'.~ AI'\""(' salt' I1nd an MYF 
111)(1111 Tlu' :-alf' will hegin al 2:30 
11 III ~lrs. William Eckert c1os('d 
thl' program. Hcfrpshmenb were' 
s('I"vvd hy [vlrs. Sadie Briney, Mrs. 
LJI'~ d Wf'rHhdl, lVII's. Newell Stan· 
I('\,. ~lrs J. C. McCaw and Mrs. 
E:n'l :'Ilas()n. 

J.\lr. and Ml< Frank Johnson 
\\"('\"(' Sunday dinner guests in the 
William Book home, Martinsburg. 

1\\ rand Mrs. Oscar Borg were 
~\l('nda\' aft~rno()n visitors in the 
AIIt'1l 'I J ft'scott home. 

I\lr:-.. Armin Stark was a Satur· 
day lllorning (,aller in the Merle 
Sll1'l'nwtl ho·me. I 

I\Lr and l\-Irs. Handal Benton 
and daughters. Dakota City, were 
Sunday viSitors in the Fred M'attcs 
hom!' 

~lr ;)nd ~Irs. IVlarvin Hartman 
and family were Sunday dinner 
~lll'st:-. 111 the Ellis Hartman home, 
PonCil. 

1\11'. and I' Mr:-.. Ellis Hartman 
,llld .Joy, 'ponca, and M'r. and 
\Ir:-. i\IUl"\'in Hartman and family 
\\'t'I'{' la"t Saturday dinner guests 

i illAl\~l~'ngM~I~~)S:r~~t:n~~s~e :o~~r~: 

I

.'>('rdces fo1' l\I. P. MI£Gowen at 
\\"ayne Wl'dnesday evening were 
:'II r and Mrs. 1\1. 1'. Kavanaugh, 
~ll and :'Ill'S. (,erele Kavanaugh, 

frost Nip-
/~ frostbite 

~ ,...'-.. (~~\ mOSrltl1E 
'\- --"'~I)~ ~~ ~\ \ l nntJnu.llhnn of the thtiCUSSlOn / \l \. \ fY)j \11 1,l't \\CcK I rue frostbite, even 

I I 1 I ) Imld form, c,\Uses some real 
\ ,-... \*~ -", to affected !issues Do nol 

I. --e-.; .YX{\~ \; "\ ~. rt Wllrm frOl/bJtc on Ihe 
\ -; - ~ " h" I ( onlrary tQ popular belief, 

'-- j ~ ./A\b' ' -j ~:~Pcg~~~~U~e~~al~i~h~~tdi~~~~~~~ 
, . injury - and Ihus get himself to 

a .treatment area without much 
assi~tance. If frozen feet or toes 

j arc. rewarmed on the trail, the 
. .; patH'nl immediately becomes a 
~ liller CISI..'. No patient should be 

, Pinkl')'(> 

f'cfllJir/nl to walk on t"aw~d feet 
I'f tue.l", because very serious loss 
of fisSIle' is ulmost certain to 
Tnllit. Give warm liquids and 

(). l.~ pinkt>:t'e e:ulctl:t- till' sarllP :-andwich the patient between tw.o 
a.~ ("onjun("rit,iris? l.~ pillk~·.l-e "',arm people under blankets after 
('onfa~iOlJ.~ aIHI u,hat i.'i the removal of his cold outer cloth-
proper curl'? ing. He should not be permitted 
A. The word "cQnjllncti\'ili~" to smoke or drink alcohol.dur-

. means inflamm:tlion of the con- ing the recovery phase. Get the 
jl111ctiva-thel delicate membrane. patient to a hospital aT doctor's 
covering the I eye :nld lining th.c . officI'" as quickly as possible. One 
inside ll( the cvcliJs. Pinkeye!~ last hIt or advice. A fro::,e1l part 
anile, ..:on!:Il,:i()us l·(mjun..:tiviti'i. sholild lJh'u he rl~bbed h~for('. 

~~~f~~~~l~~ll~":;:~·~~~~. l~~~,(~/~ ~~c~~;~~~ ~i/r,~::::l ::r;lha~:~~w'~~~/I~/:~~'~d 1:' 
tagio\1s as long as the inkction ("d{d Wilier. Cold applications to 
i~ pr<:~ellt. Therl'" art' nl1 dkClive a frozen part makes as much 
home r<:rm'dil'~ fllr pinl-..cyc $0 '~<:nsc as treating a burned foot 
sec ~ollr do..:tor at oncc. hy putting it in an oven! 

Till' hc!'t llwtlit'al !o{'nit't' i!' }lrm'~tlcd thr?uA"h (ri.endly, mUlual 
\u\(h:r.~tahtlill~ ht'hlt'ell ]Jati('111 mHI physiciull. Feel free to dis
eU!'..":l1I :\SPC'\'ls uf l"u{'di('a~ ('nrc "h'i,h him. A~ld, "When ntedication is 
pre"l'Tilll'd

l 
;llIU1\" u;;; 10 fill your pres('riPtiln in eqtllll confidence. 

$ - A.1' - OF PRESCRIPTIOr SERVICE 

FELBER PHARMACY 
216 Moin phone 31 

'> 
Mrs, Alden ServeD and Mr. and ers, Mrs. GcorJe Wintz and Dora I ncr guesl .. In the Lester Patton I,visitors in the Lloyd Wendell I r Way~e (Neb'r,) 

Ja:~s ::s~a~~;~~se COllihs l.n~;~~'an~eJ~r~~:.I J. C. McCaw were ~~Sm~i!d:;,IP the host celebrate I' ~~~eb~~~:~ the hosll.'ss observe 1'1 ...... ---\----....;-'-+-+-------..,.-4;.;;:.;,;.. 
were Sunday afternoon visitC{ra Saturday morn~ng caUers in the Mr. and : Bill I I ~U-S. 
in the Floyd Bloom home. J Clarence McCa'W home. Ch h were . , , . and 

Mr. an4 Mrs. J. C. M.;eCaw w~re Mrs. Sophie ~("hultz, Bloomfield, UrC es... the Dale . arid 
weeltend visitors in Ralston at the was a TuesdaY! through Thursday St. Anrie'~ Catholic Churc;h I Monday 
Henry Chester and Clifford Me· viSItor in the fred Mattes home. fTborinas Hitch, pastor) Oscar 
Caw homes. ! Mrs Merle Siherma~ was a Fri- Saturday, Nov. 17: Mrs. 

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. F~ed I day dinner guest In the Ron Catechism 9:30 a.m_ and Leon 

Mattes and Mrs. Sophia Sch~ltz Blatchford home. , Sunday: No~. 18: Mrs. Tillie Laur('1, I .~_:...;.:~::::::::::~~:::::::::::::;::::::=#;:::. 
were visitors in the Rudolph Swan_ Mrs Mahel McCaw was a M 10 and Mr~ Allf'n and Ir 

home. Thun,day vlhltor In the Oscar Borg . aI'S, a.m. RochelIe:'werf' Sunday "~""",.,,,~ _____ 
Tuesday evening guests in the hom('. . . Me vbitors in till' Robert Lamb 

Merle Sherman home were Mr. Mrs Kendall Martin and Mike thodist ~hul'ch I W·ayn~. 
and Mirs. Wilbur Van Cleave, Mr. and ~rs. Terry Stewart and s~n~~s. ~::Io~~~ Dillon, pastor) . Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kuhl and 
and Mrs Ron Blatchford and Earl Tammy were Wednesday after· Sun%~y .it I' 10 Debby were Friday supper guests 
Ward. . noon Visitors in the Lynn Kuhl h' 11 se 00, a.m.; wor- In the Lynn KuJll home. 

Friday evening Mlr. andil Mrs. ho-mc. ~ . . SIp,. Mr. and Mrs. Dall' MiUl.'r and 
Larry Lubberstedt were among ,Mrs. Carol Blrchert, B.n.an a~d Saturday afternoon visitors in sons, Norfnlk. were last Saturday 
the guests at a card party in the Sandra, W{'ff' Monday VISitor" In the Gerele Kavanaugh homf' wen' ('vening vi~ltors in the Carol IIlr· 
Wilfred Nobbe home. the (;('rald Stolze home, South Diane Hanson and Iris BrHtel, chert homC'. \ 

F;aunkda~o::::~ngho~~to~er~n i;r~ SI~;s.C~~'il Cl)Oley, Lfke ~har- Laurel. s(>~r~:r:d ;~:~~~·;r(>e~(':ni~:n~:~~: 
and Mrs. Don Oxley and Dariene, les, La.; u~erwent ,palor sur- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sherman ors in the DJ'c'k Chamber:s home. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gib Johnson. gary the first of th~ week at and family attended the junior MI'. and Mrs. Soren Hansen 

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Roeber Lackland Air Force IBase 5\0$- class play Friday evening at were Sunday dinner guests in 
and family were Thursday eve· pita I, Texas. Mrs. ICooley is Newcastle. Ellen Sherman was a the Mal'vin Ellyson home, 

Your 
I 

I) 
elect~fn 

appreCi~t~ 
ning vi'sitors in the Larry Lubbcr- t'he former Ruth Sundell. member of the cast. SIOUX City, In the afternoon 
stedt home Mr and Mrs Paul Borg and I Mrs Russel Nissen, Wisner, I the group visited Mrs, Gordon J 

Mrs. NoJmall Lubbcrstcdt was Kan n W(f(' \'v('dm'sday evening was a Tuesday evenmg \-Jsltor In Hansen and son and Elin Han· r 
hostess at)3 jewelry pa~ty Thurs· ('all('rs III the Stf>Tling Borg home the Fred Wolter homp I sen at the M.ethodist hospital. .' . '--"1,1., . 
day eveni~g, Among those who Mr and Mr!l Gordon Casal and J\.1r and Mrs Claln Stmgle} Monday evpnmg visitors in the 

attended tere Mrs. Donald Pel· fanllh ~~('~_~~re Sunday din and ramll~ w{'re TtJ(' ny C'VPfllng I Paul Borg jome were MIr'::... -'a~n~dJ..::=========:t==========±==. 

SHOPPING 
DAYS~for 

the pick or the crop" at NATI'ONAL 

;,";.:: TURKEYS 
:u~~au~t:~n!~e b~~k: ~~~:;:~::r;n~ 3 5. 
spected, plump and juicy. Oven ready. ~ 

18 Lbs. anel Up. 

PER LB.... ' 

Juicy BOSTON BUTT 394 PORK ROASTS t~~! . 
LeAH MEATY 49c: 
PORK STEAKS PER LU ....... . 

GOV'T. INSP. OVEN READY 49c: . 
Young DUCKLINGS PER LB.' 

BONELESS" 49c: 
PORK ROASTS Pt!\ 1.11 ....... .. 

SWIFT'S BONELESS. $2 79 
Canned HAMS 'LB. CAN.. • 

BONElESS I'OIUC 59c: 
TENDEREnES 'a/Jf, ......... 

SWIFT'S bONelESS $2 69 
Canned PI(:NICS ¢~. • 

nfSH WEST COI$f 791: 
OYSTERS u.a>:.J ... It ........ U .... n. 

-CHICKEN 39c: 
GIZZARDS m. PKG .............. .. 

so FRESH BREADED rORTION:> 49 CHICKEN' 49C: 
Perc:h or Haddoc:k :~g::.. e LIVERS 8-01. mo •..................... 

JUSt in time for f~e HoliJa.ys 
DECORATIVE ARTIFICIAl. 

:~:~~~~_ ........ $279 
PLUS 200 EXTRA FREE STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON )-

t~~i~iana YAMS 2Lb,.29c: 
CRISP RED 2 25c: 

IRJi~DI~~HES,ello ·bog... For 

~~~~ Fresh CRANBERRIES 
GET 25 EXTRA FREE STAMPS WITH 

COUPON BELOW 
I$''''<l~~ .. ~ ... ~_;i ... ~~ ?!l:Jtf~'~~.~~: .. _ 

TENDER FRESK 2 b,h 19c: NATIONAL FOOD STORES 

GREEN ONIONS For 25 King Korn Stamps FREE 
FRESH lOc WITH THIS COUPON WHEN YOU BUY 

Green Peppers lACK....... i;~;: Fresh Cranberries 
RED EMPEROR 19c (COU~gN~~I;:sR~~y, 211 

LG_RA_P_E_S_·p,_,_Lb_. '-"-"-"-"-"-"-"---' 1i! ..... ~~-1i-·i7.;uL"'iLi~~ ... "'".-;.;·'i'i.~· 1i§§1!t...cd 
B~TTY CROCKER SUPREME; 

CAKE MIXES 
.' ~:re:~ 3 89' , Devilrtood. 

White!or 

Yell,... . PKGS. . . ~. 

SWIFT'S 
lIROOKFIEl.D 

BUITER 

.". 
SWISS MISS 

PUMPKIN PIES 
~;:. :::~, .';':;";:~~f:'~29~ 
maKe that Thnugh-ios dc:ssm ,. 

- $Omelhing ~eci~. 

20-0Z. PIE ........... . 

Swiss Miss Mince Pies .~ ... 3 ,~$1· 
POlANE'(. 1ftr. 
SWEET POTATOES ~~. 6ar 
ORCHARD FRESH. StraineJ or Whole 21e 
Cranberry Sauc:e N~ ») "'. 

BillE RIBBON LUNCHEON 11k 
NAPKINS ~ .. ~ u-

II "l 



! 1 
1 

I ' If· , ~e(ald, Thu. rsday, November 15, 1~21' a~d have an annual rcunio~ with I orne, f('.turning to Omaha Monday p,ervicc at the Baptist church. l\lyr.' 
i . I their families. The Eldon. Barel- \ lorDing. tJe Anderson, Mrs Bob Penn and 

I 
I Mr. and Mrs. Levi Da~lgrcn, Edla man family, Allen, WC:C WIth the I Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charles Pierson Grace Gamble we e hostesses. 

I 
R h d El I C II' I ud group later ilnd culled In the Emil ere dlnnf'f guests Sunday of Mr. Mr and Mrs G )rdon 

'I LlI1dbnn , ~e 0 II1H am R YiLund home.' , nel :\olrs. Carl A~derson .and with ger ~nd Mr. a~d;rs. Merle' I 
I un erg. . i Mrs. Joe .Johnsdn ~ilJ tw host<>s,,, he La\HenCe Rmg~ .eoJo.yed an .. Ucoded the Far Bucau . I 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Martm Holmberg 'I tu Rural 1.IOlnl!. Soeiety Thlll'sday oy~tcr S.llPper at Phillip Rmgs. ('~nvention at Lin In Monday 

I 
4 The Wayne (Nebr,) 

SluTHWEST 

·Wakefield 
iBy Mra. Lawnmce Ring ! had as dinner and supper guests afternoon. :\Irs. :\"ell Sandahl and childr~n I Tuesday. Mrs. Rinr was a dt'legate. -----------,..1 Sunday Mrs. Henry HoJf!1b(,T~, Mr. While in Hastings last week- ~\l'n' jnJn('d by I\1rs. Eddie Baier Jeanne vi§ited in he Stanley Por

WCTU In Oberg Home Iilnd Mrs. Thure ,Johnson, Mr: and! end, Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Johnson, la~d Barbara, Wau!;a, in a visit ter home, Wayne, ~t;lring tiwir.ab· 
At the WCTU meeting in the. M.r~. Reuben GoJdb~rg and the I with Mr. and Mrs. Albin Johnson, I \.nth a former school friend, Mrs. sence. 1-

.l\tl's. P. N. qbcrg home Friday ~f. RIchard Eckley family. Th~ lath'r, their hosts, visited Mrs. Anna bean Kl'lshu'mer, Anthon, la., I MrS". Bob Barg and childrf'n vh;-, 
tcrnonn, Edna DahlgTcn conduct¢d will be leaving the com~uOlt~ soml I Engstrom and Tillie Anderberry l'hllrsday.'· I iled Omaha relattes in the Wel- 'I Mr. 
d(!votionals and. pastor Merl~n lar ~r. Eckley has r('('nhsled 10 th(~ I in the Pastor C. W. 'W~b~rg home, Fnd?y ('vening-, Mr. and .Mrs. !don Mortenson ho e Sunday nft('l"- ~l('ky 
Wright contribut('d a musical num. service. " Axtell. They al_o vIsited Mrs. DH.'k S<lndahl and Wayne enjoyed noon. . m the 
l1('r. Th(~ program ~nsisted of 04t- Sunday dinner and supper guests Kermit Johnson's parents, the u.~ ~!ers With til{' Nel! Sandnbls. The' Mr. and Mrs. C~rl Sundell \\I('r(' ,~nd. Mrs. 
line plans for two t1('IlUl'tments a~d ill lhe Wilbur Utecht home were Adolf Carlsons" Strom burg. . pelln Sandahl family. Lineoln, were r dinne~ ~uests Sun~ay in th(' FI'ed I In Sioux City 
plans were m,l(jc for CJlriStmas I lVIr. and Mrs. Laverne Blake, Gre· I Mr. and Mrs. CIIH Munson VI<;· ~upper ~uf'sl.s Saturday. All spent Fredrickson hom~. Winside. and I cattle and enroule 
fJ1Ving .. A meeting will be condu¢t- gory, S.D., Mr. and Mrs .. Joc·Krep·litpd Sunday afh:'I'M~m In the Mor· .hlmday In til(' parental Dick. Sand-Ispent the cvc.n.ing with thC. Jamt's II'th(, G('or~c l\1enkens 
d.l al the Gospel Mission in Sioux el. Elba, the Lawren('e l\'loyer fam· 'ton Ftedrickson hOnH'. Laurd Idll homt'o , Millikens, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. bon 
City in carilY December. Mrs. W~l.lib" Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Alvin NplsoH and Mrs. Etta i Saturday C\'('mng Mr. and Mrs.! Wednesday ~upr>cr gll(1Sls in ttlP Julie attended Mrs. 
ter F~kson was assistant hog· Utecht and sons. The five ladies I Borg .sPl'nt tl .. H' wll'{'kf'n.d In 11l(' ~. il!ri(' Hint.; were among 01O!'e en- I Ml"rle Ring hom~ followmg the hlrthday ., 
tess. fl~~~_e~ ~~~~e~ C~llcge togct~~~~a_~~~n. __ a~d_ Wt'lt/on ~lor((omon ~t'rtain{'d at supper ~(Jllow,"g the I church serviec wri the ('va~g(,~lst.: evening. :rriday 

~ hclaled observaIlce of ~d 1 ~ , I. 
Sr.ndahJ's blI'thday, Sunday dinqerl .r 
guests in lite home wert' Mr. a~d 

tl:;:,/~'.el:I(l~I:'~~;i t"i,"~;jnd~,~f~~' Stokel·y's I!'I ftrn 
LawJ"('n{'(~ alld 1,('ntIS lt1Jlg wHn' \ij,v 

in Bas~ett on busmesg Wednesday. 2 351 

Ll~:~ ~:m::;d 1:/:'\\,eVi,;~':tn~;,':;11 NOC·a3nOs3 I c: 
Sunday afternoon. Lilter UH' ladle<; 

~si\\~p~~. \~(:~ll~:~~l'~r}:'('~~a~.~~rl~~; Whole Kernel or Cream Style Golden Corn. 
lUng called on Mrs. Nimrod Satur
day morning. 

Barbara Bard and Gw('n Ol*on 

~ert~H~I~~)(~ 7D~~~~.":~J~ y~:~~g(, P~O!t)~~ 
churcb Sunday cv('ning fOJ" a fart'· 
well to tilt' caraVLlnnel"f; who 
the following morTling Jor Water
loo, ILl. Thl' six, together With .!VIr. 
and Mrs. ClurPflC(' Holm. wel"(~ fri
day suppel" guesl s (n !Ill' Dennis 
Carlson honH'. 

In the A. W. Carlson homp for 
Sunday dJllner in ohservance of 
hiS birthday wer~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Carlson ami Lany, Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Vern ('ar!~'(JI1 and DaVid 
and th(' Dennis Cill'lson f:Hlldy. Mr. 
lind Mr.'>. Marvjn Schubert, Sioux 
('Ity, and l'l!iative's from Odebull. 
!il., wt'l"e al.o;o preSent. 

The Vlliarren Helgren family, 
who are leaving Sunday for ill
inois, were. Saturday sUPl?er 
guests in the Stanley. Dahlgren 
liome. The Merlin Frev~rt fam
ily were also with the group. 
Sunday dinner and supper guests 
in the home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Dahlgren and family, 
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
... ·etrow and Mrs. Rose Dahlgren, 
Sioux City. 
Mrs. W,d('J" Chinn \'lsi\i'd Mrs 

Libby's Pumpkin 
Perfect for pumpkin pies. 9. 
No. 303 Can .. 

Kraft's Salad Dressing, smooth 'n tangy. 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

Right Reserved to Limit QuanUUcs 

r-----~--·----------~ 
*1:1'+ 

HOW TO THAW A FROZEN TURKEY 
Allow 2 or 3 days in the refrigerator for a lirge turkey, 1 
day for a small one. To speed the thawing, the turkey 
may be thawed partially in the refrigerator then placed 
under COLD RUNNING watllr until completely 
thawed. 
Never thaw 'a turkey at room temperature or In warm 
water - never let the bird stand in cold or warm water. 
Do not thaw a frozen stuffed turkey bbfore cooking. 

TiJR~EYS 
U.S.D.A. Grade-A, U.S. Inspected, Manor House •• Lb • E . .I. Lundllhl Tlllll'sd<lY aftl'rnooll. 

Si1l1day ('veiling till' ('jllrlllS "11tpnd· 
uJ a Vl't{,1"un's hanqutlt in Wayne II 

llnd Monday ('vemng a h!lnqu('t in 
Wakenef0. l\1an~ (~lhl'rs Irom :herc I 
<:njoycd the atialt and assIsted 
p-,":_'J\ VI ith serving. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers 
were in Schuyler Sunday afternoon 
tu attend the sixtieth wedding ob- I 

, servance for Mr. an.d Mrs. Oscar I 
Funk in the Methodist cburcp. 

Boneless Hams 
Wednesday evening after chbrch, ~ 

tbe caravanners Clnd Pastorl and I 

Mrs. Fred Jllnsso~ and Ruth were I 
iunehcon guests In the BUd' Er- i 
'Iandson home. There for ~upper, 
Thyrsday wprJ(. tile gllest n~ission-!I 
al"les: Rev. Robert N('\son 01 Ecua
dor and Ih'ien Bergql'list of the', 

CU~~~: l\'larvin Frlt was at Pender I 
Wednesday afternoon altending fun· . 
eral services for the late Mrs. Ei
mer MalmilC'rg at the Covenant I 
church. ShE' al~n culled in the I 
George Wehorg home. 1 

r..lr. and Mrs . .Tim Gustafson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frt'd Ctecht and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Dahlgren attended a 
supper Thursday when Pastor and 
l\trs. Robert V. Johnson entertain
ed the trustces of Salem church 
and their wives. 

Sunday dinner and slipper guests 
in (he Erie G. Johnson home were 

K~NG'S 
Friday, Nov. 16 

TEEN·TlME CANCE 

"The Strollers" 

Adm. SOc - Parents Invited 

Saturday, Nov. 17 

BALLOON. DANCE 
j 

Prizes! . Contestsl Fun! 

TOMMV BISHOP 

Orchestra 

Adm.75c 

Sunday, Nov. 18 

"ON ·THE HOUSE" 

Free Dril')ks & eats 

Nothing' for sale inside ! 

MARV REEDSTROM I 

and 'llis Orchestra 
1 

Adm. $1.49 tax paid II 

Weclnesday, Nov: 21~ 
w. N. A.x; Bohemiansi 

Adm. $1.00 

; Thu;sday, Nov.', 2: 

THANKSGIVI~G 

BOBSY LANE I 
and.1 hi, orChO' .. ,rol· 
I Adm.~1.00 I . : 

~ __ ~ _________ ~ ______ J Hormel Buffet, whole or half ...................................... . 
.' I 

Grade-A Tur·~eYSManorHo~se.;freShfrozen, ~7c II 10 to 14-lb. SIZe ........ ,Lb. D 
, 1 

Braunsrhweiger ~:!~~~~I~;a~.~; .......... Lb. 3ge 
Frankfurters . 2-Ib·79c Tower Brand; skmless ........... Bag 

Pork link Sausage SafeWaYBrand .. ~~~:45c 
I . 

Fresh Cranberries 
2 

1·lb. Bags 
Ocean Spray, juicy and full1lavored 

PI astic "Baggies" .... !,"f. 29c Golden Yams" ... 3 Ibs.29c coyvenient;, I"kg. ot 50, ISo 
~.q-..q-~.<.b":~ 

Celery Hearls ..... <;~~ 23c I 
Vel Beauty Bar ..... 2 ""'" 390 

Fragrant, leaves akin solt 

~~~ 
. I 

Powdered Vel :: .... :~~~ 30c Grapes Emperor-Brand, . .2 lbs.29c ! 
Detergent, ideal for beavy v.'a3hes 

Cake Mix~~:':; .~4\(0 
Margarine;= 2 &!. 7IG 
Busler Mixed Nuts :~c;::;; 89c 

i Napkins ~~-; ... 2 !r~29o, 
.: Kleenex Napkins , .. ~Io 27. 
! Enc,clopedia ~~f~:~$1.29 
I Jimm, JelToJ .. Eo. 512.88 

. Gift Certificates 
- in $5, $.10, $15 andSZS 

denominations. 
,~-

CoHee ~~"I"""'~ 69c Pie Filling ~:"'"':~:.;<~ 290 
Tuna ~~-~~l~luc ...... ~:~ 38c Fruit Oake ~~~t's •• :~~~ 9Te 
0, J' ~el 5 .. O~ $1 00 V' Bread akv!arl<, 190 range ulce Air Can" • lenna .. i6-0~ Loa! 

Frozen Peas ~:. 2 ~~~ 39c Donuts ~r:;~' 2 ~m- 49c 
Tuna ~~(.~,;~~;pac:)\:;'~ 35c, Bread ~R!',g;1~· .... ~~ 2k 
Cauliflower ~,;,'::; 2~~~49c Coffee Cake ~ .... :~~ 7ge 
0.,· sler Sieir Camp- ", 1 39c Rolls =-~:g~ ..... ~J'i 1ge bells, frZ..~Can , 

iGold Bond Stamp: 
"1¥i'ii~iiif."ii!.'1i¥.iiii~!.'1i¥~~~'i<itii~: - free wieh. PUTCluuQ ~, :!: I L GC:~~ 

'·/1 1.l1!'i'iU'i,il:!.li11:1,.III>iiiitl!li!i:I::HiH!i'l'/"!i!111,:·:1,· 

2._lb. ~k9. Thick-sliced 

Sclfeway Brandi Bacon 
Offer good thru: ·Joveml,.. 21 

I 

1·1·,1,. "I 

, ...... , ....... ,', 
,i,I f '.".~:. " .,. , I I.t 

1-1&. 5 
CarJon. ; 

Shady Lane; quartered, Ug*!y salted 

~ 

CRE~M 
CHEESE 

!Phila::::Brand29, C 
I Pkg. . 

Libb,'s Tomalo Juice r ....... ~ 290 
Tropical Fruit S~!!.s:~~ .. ~ 33c 
CoHage Cheese G""'.-... , ...... Carton 39, , 
BatHeH Pears ~":'':='PI~'' . ,:,:o:~ 250 
Grape Jell, ~'~:~uaIlt,. 3 'g-.::; 51 
CresceJll Roll. ~~:;:i~ ...... ~ 290 
Ice Cream ~~~H~~:~ ..... ~ 69c 
Pumpkin Pie~i-~~ .. , 2 2;':~ 890 
Siokel,'s Asparagus :!n .. :,:~.g: 370 
. Coffee Maker:'~'u!'';;d",.". .. EL PAt. 

-with ,25 fD. Sateway'a: ca.!!h iegts-ter tapq dated 
October 29 or ~. 

Margarille 
~~3Oc 

Luck,Whip 
'.J''=53c 

U,lidAjax 
~410 
=,...,. ... 

~ , 

PiH..rOales 
1.~i!~i49i 

, i, 
AdOeferg .. t 
~_.85c 

J~-IUS 

"w,"O .... 

'" 
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• ~,l.lkCfChJ'lto hdp lile! ho~l OhM!rVClln the MlCrnOO," Mr:-i. Mabel i litf.O, n luo ~I~lhd IY. " Caw joined the group. !iouri: and ;Mr. and Mrr;, Clarence 
~ MI. Ilnd Mrs" Dick Chambers Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lh;le. AIlt'!l. I' 

[' (ICol1Jinued from page 3) WC~~ Satu,(!ay vlslt~rs in t~e Mrs, sl(!r~ Wayne, and Mrs. Allee Sunday ~Ctcrnoon visitors lin the 
+_10, ________ :.... JorUa Miher hom(", Wakefield. fel IWCI'c Sunday vlsifoni in Paul 'nnhn home were Mr. and 

,'Mr, and 1\1rs. 114mry McCaw land Mr. alHl1 MrH.,. A. E. Stingley, Wilmer Herfel home I 1\11':';, Rudy Harder and Janet and 
fl)mil}1, HI1'lslon, were wcc\IJend L:lIIl'f'1. i'lerc Thursday dinner ! • • • . ~ Hulh Ifrtrrlson, Pooca. 
~~u('~ls in the ". C McCaw home, gUC'Ht!i in the Clayton Slingl(~y ~fll' Keith regley and thlWrc , Friday Mr, and Mrs. Hans John· 

.' 

WilmC'[I. lJerr('l home were l\Tr. and 
Mrs. I.arry lIt>r({'1 anel family. 
L.awton, la., and LcHoy JO.hnson 
Sioux City. ' 

i lWr IIntj MrR, Don Lichfcn~)(~rg home ' Kcarn~y, were last wI'cken son wen- In Fremont wh..ere tht-y 
, and family, ,Nudolk, were last 'J'hu'rl>da)' afternoon visitors in guc~ts In the Newell Stanley hom~ .lthmded Parents' IDay at Midland 

~(ll' I guests in OJ(! Mn;. Sl!ldic tlw Sorell IHansen home WC'fC Mrs Mr. nnd Mrs Waiter Schut ,( olle~c I' 
'In('y onH'. lJurvcy IIrnnin..:scn and Mrs, Clar: a~(.1 fa~ilY· were Sunday cvenin' :'Ilr and Mrs. Han., Johnson 
1:.'.'nl'l (' and .Jo('lyn No(' w(>rc encc lienningsen. VlSllor6 W the Arnold SI)ath hom. wr(' Jo'nday visitor~ m tht' fo~lroy 

Frlrl.ay slIPllt-r glwsh in th{' Oliver MI' .'U.l~l Mrs." Clifford S1nllin.M Mrs;. Bill Schutte, Jerry a. nd I ,I<J lllson home. Oakland 

I 

~I){' Jlo11w. and falOlllY were Tu('sday evening Mary, end A......anda Schvtte last ' I Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park 
,Mr

" 
and ,Mrs. Stanley Fehr.... visitDr~ in the LeHoy Crpaml'r were weekend gueJh in the Della ErWin and family, Firemont, were 

Inger and Donny, Bloomfield.. home. Verner Lindgren home, Gar- Rl(hard Granfl\l('w Sunday dinnel\. guests in the 
and Mr. and ,Mrs. Gary White Mr. <Inri Mrs, Hurry Lubhcrsleot den City, S. Oak. J\.1o was a w<'ekctul guest III the Elmer Sunderr home. In the 

son. 

~rs J('ns K\'ols . .11111 and Ch..r. 
lotte. were W('dnesdny eVQnln~ 
Vlsltur" In the ~lr!S I'rank I.hole 
home and sons, Sioux City, were Sat. and. famll~ W('f(~ last Saturday Saturday eVI',mng guests in t~ W<llt(,f Schutte ho~e I afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Lysle 

urday overnight and Sunday evening VIHllofS jn the Earl Eckrrt Leslie Sherman home to celebra l\1r and Mrs Gl n JIotacklem and ~~rk and family, Norfolk, 
gues's in the J. L. Saunders home. S('ott's fourth blr1hday were M . S.teve wer{' Wed ('sday evemng rOlned the group. 
Ilome. Sund,lY I afternoon visitor!> III the and !\Ir. s. Don Sherman Mr.s Op I vl~Itors I~ the D ~ Oxley home Thursday evenm"'" VISitors n the Mrt and ~rrs Harold George 
Call('I'S during 'the w~ek in the Fl'llOk Tdrnason home W('ff' Mr. Schultz and Alfred Bakken' r an Mrs Fred Mattes and -- - _~ _____ o~ --- ~ _I ~ _ ~e~_s~vf'ral days thiS week In 

!\Jr~. Allt't' Herfel hom were Mrs. und M'rl>. hJim J.)UffY and ?o.1rs . .Jim .M'r.a.nrl Mrs K~'ith Karnps Hi?- ~a~~nn~ we~ellastlSllnday viSitors - - -
Bo/) iJ l'IllPS11'J' am , laron Bishop. Ili~s("h~a and childr('n, Laurel ton, la, wI'r(' last Saturda"y' ev~. ~~ta ~it/n a Belton homp, Da- i 

I <'\II' .:nul Mrs. Marlen Stingley Bi~u~~:~f~vrl~n~;rr~fl'·~I't,'lrno.d,nMtrh'e hn,',nmg,,\J.~JI(Jrh In the (j!('n ;"Iilacklem .Mr. and :'I.frs. Ray Spahr and:,. 
:' ;uHf SOIl.~ I/;Istings, W{'l'e Sunday" D A I 

1

'I.rh'n.lIJon \ISJ!ol'!. III the Patsy Harry .Johnson horne, L;:lufI'l :\lr~. I[enry f\,'ohtw and ve~nlth~' n~ ~~[e gUs~~!> Thursday in: 
(,;U'\"111 hOJ)ll' Mr, <:I Jill! Mr.~. 1"r('<1 ,J1)hnson Nohbe. l\lartinsburg were f'rid 1 rnes San!'il home,. Laurel. 

I 1/01'111'11(' I;rl's('otl was a Mon- ~('n" W('~!m-fidilY iJfternoon calh'r:i ('vrning \'I.~Jl/Jrh ;n the I"r~~ f I\' \ and Mrs. V~rneal (Jade and 

I

' d~II' altl'l'nllllli vi"l1lJl' in fhl' Os m the '\Irs. Hoy Nelson home \1attf's home f .aml y were SUnd~Y SUpPf'f guests I 5 . . .., 1 III the frank John·on home : 
1 1":11" 'Bol"g hOllH'. Ji~ndW'.YrndJn~hermguests in the ;vr~ and .~Jr~. 1.,1"1(' SrJPrman and Mr. ar:td Mrs. IGeralrJ St'lnJey I 
I ,\Ql's. Tillie Anflt'nlOn, Laurpl. M ~r 0 e, Allen: were f.amJly. ':erllllillm, S. IJak., W('te ~nd family were r'SUlld<lY vl!.ltors i 
,! \v:I~ :1 \\'pdnl'1H!IlY overnight and ~ tnd. Mrs. Carol IHlrchert Sunday dmnt'r gll('st~ 10 the !\h'r,e 10 the Newell Sta' Icy home 

1 :~;I,~\Ir.~:~/:;~(,Vi.~il01" III ttlP Allen' I'r('~ ~:hns:~I~y~d ~:'n:~dn:;:';; '~~~ Sherman horne. '. . ~ Mr. af1d Mrs., Roy Ankeny I 

I . I"l'ida.\" !'VI'niJlg ~11'. ~Ind M'l'S. Mrs. L8uren Johnson' and :\1'1'. undo Mr~ .\l('J'lm (:hamhe[s and Donna, Sio~x City, were 
OOl\ald f'r'T('r.~ isitl'rI William Lip. s-ons Laurel and Mr a d and KeVin, Dakota City, a e Sunday dinner I"uests in tile 
pull :11 ,I ~UIIX ('Ily .tlOspitnl.· Mrs.' Russel 'Nissen and' fa'~. "'pc~djng n few d.ays in the Eld~ d I Russell Ankeny I home. In ther 

'\rr~ 1':rrJ("'>t r\n()~'l! W,n, a TtlI,,~. ily, Wisner. Smith homl' whJlI' the men pi It I afternoon the group were 

11,11' ,dllTnoll1l vl~itor In 111(' (;1']'. TUt'~d<l.v {'vcning vH,itors in the ("om, t I goests in the Harry Gries' 
:dd St()t/l' illl Ifll' , SOllih SI',U, 1'11". IJ II K II I Mr. alll.d ,l\-h'S.'.S E. I';ddy were home, Hoskins,! to celebrate 

.J Ofl:J ( nOl' lome WN(' Mr. and wCl'kl'nd gJests In thp Lyle Ed y Peggy's birthday. 

THANK YOU 
Fer your support in ihis last. Election. 

:,11 
Your yofM were greatly,appreciated. 

RALPH BECKEN HAUER 

I , 

BUY A • " .. 1: 

NQ $OFTENE8 
TlrDTKE'S 

• 

~Ir and :vJ1'~'ifim Linn anrJ fam Mrs, Illek Hireh('rt, Dakota Cily, I () 11 I C". 
iI.\' wr'/"!' Thur, J<lY dinnPI' gUl'StH !lnr! Mrs. Carol lIir('hl'rt and child. 1 mp, mel) n. ~'wedneSday vi.~it"'I·8 in the :\lr5. 
In 1)11" AtWl1l A ril'rson hom('. rl'n Mr, a Hi :\I~s. Maynard Hans n I Frank Lisle hom1 were 1\11' and I 

Tuesday supper guests in the Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. and KI' In, SIOUX City. W('r(' I st I Mrs. Byron Llsl(' land D('an' !\fis· ---:--;oo-:-"':":'-:-:-:-:::::-:::::====::-:--.... --J 
Lynn Kuhl home were' Mrs. John Th()msf'n and sons joined a .. - I . r ' . r.--:------:-r-:--:-,;..-·-----"-i---,.;:.;:...·I 
Elmer' Christensen, Laurel, croup in IlIe Laurf'n Johnson home I 
iln~ Mrs. Cora Cook, Long to ct'lehl'ale Lowell's birthday, 
Bepc'h, Cfllif. M'I'~ Annip Tidf'man Lallrpl 

:11111' \ll's. Tl'd Johnson [Jill! wa.~ II Vrld;1Y dilllH'r gU;,~t in tll(: 
\\'1'1'1' Fnday {'vI'llmg vi:-. lJarold (;I'org(' hOTlH" 

III 11:1' Ellh .Iohmmn hOIlH', Mr. <inri i\l/"s (;<ll'old J('wpll and 
!'vI al'y wi'/"e Sunday ('Vl'lllOg vio.;it 
01''1 III th(, FI'llx J'alefil"Jd home 

Ml'~ John !'II("Col'kindale and 

~~l,liJ~:;;~n l:~'Pr:'h{,St1~.~:~~k a~~~~~~~~ I 
hom{' 

\11' and Mrs. Oscal' .Johnson 
wl'r{' .\Jondpy t'vt'n1ng \!isi1ors in 
tf,H' Bud Ilanson hOlm; t6 ce!ebratf' 
W('nd('II'~ hlrthday. 

Mr anI! Mrs. Ted Johnson and 
~~ernlt;1 y."I'r(' Sunday evening vi" 
Itors III th{1 I~rneht Swanson homc 

. Mr, and Mrs. Lawrenl=e Fter
I~hs and family were,' Sunday 
dinner guests in the Leslie Noe 
home to celebrate Lynette's 

FEl
llllir.i1]J fill ~ birlhdov. In th nlternoon Mr. 
IW'~' nARM CY I and fI:'1~s, Oliver Noe and Dar: 

i'ene 10lned the group, 

55 Yrl~r5 of Prescription 6ervlco I l\~rs, 1\lp!"](' 1l'1,n.11l1 ,lIld D('hbi. 
216 M,'111 St. Plhone 31 Nmlolll, W('I"(' lupsdllY dinner 

"'T~'Xl1' " ___ I ~;~~';o~e;;~.;~~::~~::llle Ii 

C ..... -, ber Aunt May, who "ex
Onll'llie S .peoted" one Thanks~iving, 

". 
·Coll .. ,.;,n She took the occasion 10 get 

I 
every package purchased 

.:' blf' 0 and wrapped, every carel ad-
;< "" ~'" dressed before debut dead-
.. C ~Cf.. ;v; J' line. Every year thereafter 

j., ~"ji (nearly 40, in fael) Aunt 

.. 
" 7~'0 May prepared for Christmas 

one month in advance. May
be that's why she Wias the 
gayest lady at holiday par
bes. 

STICK TRI€K 
My neighbor nevel; smarts 
over a sore hcpi.d, when a nail 
lacquer. botHe-cap sticks. 
She upturns the stuok bottle 
and lets a dr:op or two' of' 
polish remover sonki 'round 
the rim ... now, that's fine. 
I'm a hot wate;r cap remover 
myself! Hot water fresh fro~ 
the tap, just the way your 
gas heater sends it Ito you. 
~Vhat - there'snQt :always 
lUStant hot 'Yater 1ft your 
hO)lse? You're readyl for an 
"instant l'ecovery" gas water 
heater. I shouldn't be sur
prised if Santa'd see just the 
right "gift for the house" at 
your local B('s company. 
Peoples Natutol Gas or gas 
plumber dealer. . 

HEA~TH HINT 
Better scrub 

"',·1 up the fire
place before 

},I 
. company 

\tIt' '11Il, comes! An.di-
IlL .'1 rons pollsh 
~ ~~ better if you'll 
~ '. rub them with 

a steel-wool 
s~p pad, then with metal 
c eanser. Bricks lose their 
s oked-up look, when you 
SCour them with a strong
warm-water solution of tri
sodium phosphate, Fgllo 
up with clear water Iilousing 
-and do be sure tb wear 
gloves for this job! 

WINTER CAKES 
C,an }'OU imagine Oltything 
llieef than hot Sunday mOl'l1in~ 
waffles, lathered ",ith sour 
cream and slithered wi,h maple 
syrup'! Mmmm-Minnesotan 
Mrs. J. O. Strandbcr~ serves 
them that way. 

COLDER, PLEASE 

~~
~ ,~ll~di ·?1~;:,~ 

. ;-" C, uB '0'[.: ponen t of the 
... ~ I ~~) future" by 

\:.1 ~j' ~id~~nSf:~!~ 

~
\. " .). tural gas, And 

",/ ':' oh, what gas 
'. . . goes through 
~I\t; to yi$ld heli-

"""" , ,FI umforgovem-
ment conservation! Cas must 
be chilled down to almost 
800 degrees below, zero to 
release its hold on Ipreci~US 
helium. Northern Natural 
Gas COmpany (pipeline sup
plier I to your local ~as com~ 
panYI, Peoples Natural Gas) 
rece~ltly completetI a com
plex new plant for helium 
extr,\ction ... one more \vay 
gas is building a better fu
turedor, all of us,, (I'll reo 
. metrfber tha t ~. 300· below" 
temp~rature, while gas is 
warmmg us this wipter.) 

··Iill 

Government Grade A 

Long Island Ducks 
Cudahy's 

Canned Hams 
Philadelphia 

Cream Cheese 
Hostess Lo rge 

Angel Food Cakes 
Flav-O-Rite or Wonder 

Bread 1 lb. Loaf 
Reg. 22c 

49~b. 4 to 5 lb. 
9· 

$398 5 lb. 
Can 

29 c 
8 nx 
Pk 

ach 29 c 

F 29 c 
0 
R 

BE SURE to red e e m 
Coupon No. 3 for your 
Stainless Steel Silver-

ware. 

Prices Good Through Nov, 21st 

WAYNE 

These young and bUller-"knife 
tcmler turkeys nrf' the very fin. 
est qunlity ••• they'll ma"ko 
your Thanksgiving dinncr~ l) 

,j really special occasion. 

;/TOMS 15C. 
16 to 20 lb. 

Avg. 

10~!~4StbI9c 
Avg. b. 

.. ' California Pascal 

ealERv 
I 

'Ib, 19c 
• c_IIo bIg 

Ocean. Spray FreAk 

Cranberries 
1 

..." 

~ We Give 
,"A~/" 

ICJ. W"~. 

Good Value 
Apricot Halves 
Fruit Cocktail 
Barlett Peors 

)Y2 S;"e 
Con 

Libby's 

Pumpkilt .. 
Dulany Syrup or Vacuum Pack 

Sweet Potatoes 
Ocean Sproy Stroined or Whole 

Cranberry' Sauce. 
Del Monte Cream Style 

(orn .' 
.Green Giant 

Peas .. ' 

303 Size 
Can 

303 SiTe! 
. Can .•.. 

I 

303 $i"e. 
Con 

180". 
Can 

16 Oz. 
Can 

Betty Croc\<er - White ~ Ye\l6w - or Devils Food 

3 

. Cake ,Mix .,.' f, .. , .. , ... ,. -_l~k~~·" .!-, .. _ .. ,. -., •. 

We will be closed ThanksgiYin~ -We will be open the t~ree nights before Tha~ksQiYing fo'~ 
, 1 ., - ( 

I j 1 

, I 

3 
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'CO:NCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe - Phone J U 4-2520 

Mrs. Lan;y ,lKoester ,lOd child
ren wete Saturday dinner guests 
~ the Dco 150m home, /' -r Mr. and Mrs. Stan Swanson 

joined Mr. and Mrs. Merle PcWr· 
son, Danbury, la., for dinner Sat· 
udaY in South Sioux. 

Mrs. Bob Sherry and children 
and Mrs. Ina Le(~ and Roberta 
visited Mrs, C. J. Roberts Friday 
afternoon in a Norfolk hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe and 
sons wcr-r Thur~day supper guests 
in the qlaY~On A deTson hortle, _ 

Dinner guest Sunday in the 
Quinten Er .' orne were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Tuttle, Mrs. Thom
as Erwin, .Mr. and Mr.};, Waldo 
.Johnson and family, Wausa, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Verde! Erwin and 
sons. 

Mrs. Thomas Erwin and Millie 
Nci:-;on were Wednesday afternoon 
callers in th{' }<'red Johnson home. 

M:r. and Mrs. VirgIl Pearson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Quin1C'n grwin 

. were Sunday evening vi5itol"s in 
'U1C' Norman Anderson home. 

M.rs. C('cil Clurk, Mrs. Thomas 
Erwin, Mrs. Wymore Wallin and 
M.artha H(,ith were Monday aft~r
noon callers in the Milli(' Nelson 
homC'. 

IMrs. Clarence Rastede and 
Lisa and Mrs. Verdel Erwin 

Tuesday evening in the Keith 
Y.;rickson home, 

Mr. and Mrs .. Pate Evert, Fre
mont, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Clarkson 'and family were week
end guests in the Jim Clarkson 
horne. 

Mrs. Iner Peterson was a guest 
Monday afternoon in the Norman 

An~~~o~~~~;~ Wallin and Mrs. 
George Anderson were Wednes
day afternoon callers in the 'Roy 
.Johnson home. 

Mrs. Fred Salmon spent Thurs· 
day in the Bill Garvin home. 

Sotiety ... 
Charm Vollers Weds Ras Weet 

Charm VoJlers, daughter of 'Mr. 
and Mhl. George Vollers, and 
Ras West, son of Mrs. W,alter Eb
mt'i<'r, Hartington, were united in 
marriar,:e at the Concordia Luth· 
eran Parsonage Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 8. Georgia Gale Vol
len..;, the bride's sister, was brides· 
maid and Loren Nehmn was the 
groomsman. TllOse attending were 
Mr'". and Mrs. George Vollers, Mr. 
and Mh. WhIter Ehmeier and Mr. 
and MI';... Boll DempsU'I'. 

and Brad joined a group of Women's Welfare Club 
ladies in the Myron Olson WonH'n'~ Welfare Club met 
home, Wakefield, in honor of W('dn(~sd!l.Y in Ow home of Mrs. 
Mrs, Jerry DiXon and Gregg, Honald Colsdf'n N,lmps wcr;c 
Des Moines. druwn [or Chrii;trnas gift ex-
Stevt' Martindale was II Friday eh:wgr·. J\lrs. Meredith Johnson 

{Jvf'rtllght glH'S! ef StCVI' I':rwin. had ci"larg(' of tlH~ progr~m and 
Brad ErWin sp(~nt Fridav nneI" ('nlf'rtalnrnent 
noon in Ow Iner Pdprson hrnllf'.1 -.-

sp~~t"Jo'~J/I\~y I(:~~~~;:/g ;:~dth;:e~~\~~ i G~';~~r7(.nR~!~1l;I~tb IT\('t Thursday 
Erwin home. Afternoon gu(>stf.' in til{' l.'rr'drick Kraemer home. 
Wf'rl' Nfln( ~ dnd Jeff BaC'kstronl.l ilome!1ludp (hnstmas Ideas were I 

Sunday d1l1JH'J" gu{'~·ds in Uw La- hr!'ught for. ndl cull. A one o'clock 
\'I.rn( .. ('I'lrkso.n 1101111' wel"(' l\lr ilunCh.pon WIll ]w hrld in th(' Ervin, 
Ilnd lViI'S. Fred 1I(,tTJnRnn and KruPnJI'r homp for thl' DN'pmber 
Kelly Aftntll)(>n callers were Mr. IlH·('ttng. . 
and Mrs. T~n{" Evening --~ . 

~i(·:t!~;~S a~;~'[":~ Jl~llll~,. anll .' .Ji tn'l fa ~:il;y <I ~(llsl~:':~s. '~:I~~d~.~all~~~n~~; 
Dinner guests Sunday in the' in thl' Ll'H[ly Cr('amer home. 

Roland Hell bus c 'h home, ,\lr alld !i-Irs. Hill Stalling, Ernie 

~dmpt;~:ttei,~ ~~~to,;dao:s R~~~: ~~~rw~I~~I:~t~t~Hi(~t!t\J(' \~*;~f(~ S~'I:':~:~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Asbra, 1J()m{' 

Mrs. Gunnar Swanson, ,Mrs. J\.T~~~:::l;'~lr:'I~{~'I?I~~~l/l~\t,:~,~s MI~~ ,~~~~ I 
Clara ~elson, Mr. and Mrs.. ~ , 
Elmer ~Hellbusch and Mr. and 1·\lrs J/;II"I"."" HillIn." . 

I Mrs. "till Gerkin. . I\[r~. I'rt'ddl{' rVJaU(~s and J\1rs 
Mrs \/<,1"11 ('Brlso1l \·I.~II('rI ill 1111' S(lplli(' Sdlllill., Blonmfi('ld, were 

.bl«' 'I()tlll~'ltl 11I111H'. Wilyn!' MOIl \\'1'dtl{'sd!JY afIPrnoon gucsts in 
"cl;I\' a1f(l'rllO(l1l OJ{' Hl1ciolph Swanson home. 

~lr ,HId :\[r.~. [\/'Itit Cnrlson, J\lr. ~Ind Mrs. l\Jilford Roeher 
N(>wllinn (;r'd\'l~ !:-PPtlt til<' w{,(,j{ ;md family W(>f(' Friday evening 
('nd il\ 111<' La\'<'I'I1t' ('1111"1'-<;011 visitors in tltt' Hudolph Swanson 
]WIlW home. 

Mrs. Keith Erickson and Vick\" 1\ll"s. Ann!J Stalling returned to 
were Thursday aHemoon and Fr·j· her home Saturday after spending 
day dinner guests 10 the Kenneth a week with Mrs. Martha Reith. 
Eri~'I(son home. 1.\1r. and Mtrf.. Evert Johnson 

K('lly Herrmann was a Saturday wpre Sund,IY f1ftf'rnoon visitors in 
ov£'rni.l.(ht gU('st in the LaVcmc th(' Hans Johnson hOIl1C'. 
Cli;lrkson home. MI'~. Hl."rman Kraemer spent 

Friday luncheon guest:; in Thursday in the Veri Carlson 
the Frank Boeshart ir. home, humP 
South Sioux City, were Mr·s. Sunday riinnf'l" gue:) s in tile 
Jim Kirchner and Patty, Mrs. HernHln Stolle home to hrip cele-
Willard Holdorf and Tammy IJI'ate the host and hostess' birth· 
and IMrs. Veri Carlson. days were M·I'. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mrs. Glen l\lagnuson, Mrs. Nor- Holm, I\fr. and Mrs. W. C. Borg, 

man Anderson, Mrs. IvaI' Ander· A]v('rs and William, Mr. and Mrs. 
Son and Mrs. W. E. Hanson spent iftlrold lIo)m and family, Mrs 

On·farm feed'making at Its 'est ... 
Wifhthe·FEEDMAUERI 

New 
Model 
from 

Farlnhand' 

Make the feed you want, the 

~~~i:. \J~ ~~~;: ~~~~ ~~d 
~ay already on hant .. grind, 
'mix and feed two-ton loads 
of any ration you need in 
minutes. Save time, handling, 
grinding costs. 

flWMlSTlR FEATURES YOU'll liKE: 
• 'Full 16" tJammermill, 26 
J;1,~!llmers, low power re
qUirement. 

.. Feed is augered, not blown, 
directly from mill to mixer 
for less dust., no clogging', 
less power required. 

• ~~~~ki~e: \~i~~~O~~h a~i~ 
weight chart for llccur~tte 
mixing. 

• 12"" verti~al mixi~g auger 

with thrower and 
paddles. I 

• ~ih~d~uaS~~b1e~r~fd_i~~k~ 
ing support to hold it at 
any height. 

• B~nd·type brakes. a,t pivot 
pomts on drop feeder and 
discharge auger Cdr posi· 
tioning and protection. 

• Handy winch ror ell\Sy PQsi
tioning of 10' unloading 
auger. 

• Easy-changill~ screens. 
• Big, low, convenient ('"on

centrate hopp.er. 
• Augers, mill n,'nd ~'xer can 

be operated sepnra ely. 
• Optional 'corn sh Her at

tachment, mngnet.' 2-way 
bagger_ 

Brandstetter Impl. i ICO. 
116 West First Street P~o~e 276 

I 
1 

"I" 

I 

Marjorie Holm and Ja~.s and 11r. 
and Mrs. Marvin Stoll' and son. 

Sunday afternoon vis tors in the 
Cliff Stalling home we e Mr. and 
Mtrs, Dean Backstrom bnd fa mBy. 

Mrs. Nell K1uver land Karen 
spent Wednesday afternoon in the 
Cecil Clark home.' ' 

Mrs. Millie Nelson, NIrs. Ma~tha 
Reith and Mrs, Wymore Wallin 
were Friday afternoo~ guests in 
the Cecil Clark home, 

Jim Davis, Omah , was in· 
jured seriously In a car acci· 
dent ·In Omaha' Wed~av. He 
was admitted to the

l 
Veteran's 

Hospital there. 
Mrs. Virgil Pearso~' and Patty 

visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Delia Pearson home. 

~:IS~nW!~~: e~:~:~erg:e~~. Lor~n ternoOn and in the Ivar Ande son .'tho.·Hn.ro 
home Thursday. 

Tuesday evening visitorS in the , 

Arvid Pelerson home were Mjr. Chur~hes· ' •• 
and Mrs. Otto Brummond, Wm- .. 
side, Mr. and Mrs. Verneal Pet· Concordia Luthera~ Chure' 
erson and daughters and Mr. a*d (S. E. Peterson, pastor) 
~I;.S. Meredith Johnson.,!. and faf- Thursday, Nov. 15: AL_C , 2 

GUests Friday evening in tfie p.m. 
Clifford Erwin home to help cele. Friday, Nov. 16: Junior 'c oir, 

abnradleMrr(so.n~a,.m's ~~~sh~naYan~er;a~lry' 3:~:t:;:'y, NOV. 17.: confirm.ftion :. 
class, 10 a.m. [I Mr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Badk_ Sumfay, Nov. 18: Sunday s hool ,nd d.'Jghte~>--le!lla7"""'~~t 
strom and family. and Bible c1asses, 9:45 3.m. Di- the 

A~~.f~· ~~~~:so~a~~~~~: :~d ~~~: vine worship, 11. ~on hom •• 
Churchmen, 8:00 p.m. MI!. and Mrs. Evertt 

Esther I10lge Thursday afternoon. Wednesday, Nov. 21: Choir re- anti Sharon were 
Helen and Gus C<lrlson were hearsal, 8:00 p.m. gu~sts in the Harry 

Friday callers in the Arvid Peter· Thursday. Nov. 22: Thaanksgiv. home in honor of Sharon's 
son home. ing Day service, 10:00 a.m. 1 day. Mr. and Mrs. Lavrern Nelson, 

Newcastle were Saturday after· 
noon callers in the Jl4il1ie Nelson 
home. 

Mrs. Wymore Wallin wa~ a St;m- ~ Mrs Gall Martmdale and 
day guest in the Wallace Mag9u. -Evangelical Free Chur h Stan Swanson were Friday after· 
son home. (A. J. Collins, pastor) ndon guests lD the Iv-an C~ark 

ca~:~· i:~~~e~hrv?Js~~t:;5~n~aOn~~ 
SU~~~~n~~;s~o~iarviJ Nelson and 

~~~Y'an~rM.a;f:s, ~f.· a~~e~~~~ 
~~~d H:~akrs~~d w~;e ~J~d~;sdi~~~~ 
guests in the. Elray Hank homf'. 

Thursday 1!upper guests in the 
George' Voner~ home were Mr . 
and Mrs. Walter Ehmeier, Hart
ington, and HUf'1 West. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh DempstPr, Mr. and 

Linda Victor, Sheri and Anr Thursday Nov 15' Soul wfuning hqme., I 
ita Hanson, Lila and June class, 7:30 'p.m.'· I ]Mr. and ~ Mrs. ~eo Isom, ~,O'I 
Pearson, Ann Swanson and Sunday, NO.V' 18: Sunday 5 hool, Isom and Glen Rlcc.attended !.the 
Lvnette Johnson were Thurs· 10 a.m.; Morning worshipi ser'l~ral of .Wallace Coats at orctr 
day evening guests of Rhonda vices, 11 a.m.; Special oung Ick Pmklehoff, a stud~nt\ 
Erwin in honor of her birth- People services, 7:30 p.m. Stu- TC, spent the weekend lD :the 
day. Overnight guests were' dents from Grace Bible In tHute Nrel Isom home. ~ 
Ann Swanson, Lynette Johnson will present the program. [ Mr. and Mn. H. r I e:1n 
and Lila and June Pearson. Thursda.fJ [Nov. 22: Than sgiv. [Hughes, Council Bluffs went 
Regg Swanson was an overnight ing Day ~hrices, 7:30 p.rn IIWednesdav evening visitors "in . 

guest of his grandparents, Mr. and ___ I. . ~ :the Jerry Martindale home. ~ 
Mr~. Emil Swanson, Wayne, Mrs. Dick I'Ianson and daUgh-IIMr. and Mrs: OSCBr 

Mrs. Hoy' Johnson called in the ten, were Saturday callers in the supper guests J 

Fn'd Johnson home Tuesday ..af· James Matsukis home. Mrs. Es . Hanson 

ForOIl~ 
... -~!'!"! ARTISAN 1,4',. 

ELECTRIC DRILL I 

1395
1 • 

Powert6 spare! Takes 1,4/1 steel 
or V2" hardwood. YJ HP motor. 
Industrially rated. Gift boxed. 

f.~t~!I~e~~~~on~g~~~~~. In gift box.469 
11Hl3l9 

ARTISAN 6'h" COMB. PLIERS 
I 

SK-20 PC. %" 
Drive 

SOCKET SET 

19~QwN 
PAYMENT 

Multi-size sockets plus flex 
handle, reversible rachet, uni~ 
versol joint. In metal box. 
13-91<73 . 

TWO CELL FLASHLIGHT 
Chrome finish, no-roli plastic head. less liD" cells. 

CiiROME FLASHER LANTERN 
Swivel~beam plus red blinker. Uses 3 "0" cells. 

KNIFE-AXE COMBINATION 398 
Sheath holds axe, hunting knife. H~oks to belt . 

i~~ m~!!~i~~~;-~~ ~;g ~~~~:~r. ~Olue! 988 

ARTISAN 
Propane 

TORCH KIT 

889 

STEAK SIZZLER 

48 PC. M~LMAC 
DINNERWARE 

$1488 

Service for 8. Choice of 5 
new patterns. Eight ~ pc. 
place settings plus servers. 

T arnish.proof aluminum Rlatter with wooden base. 

'FIRE-KING 3 QT.I ROASTER 
Heavy oven-proof glass'ICover makes extra baker. 
"w., . 1 

CASSEROLE-WARMER SET 298 
Round Anchorwhite dish, glass cover. Brass ~tand. 

flAKING PAN-WARMER SET 298 
61f2xlO!i2" Anchorwhite baker, brass finish !tond. 

977 

Electric 
PAN 

1495 
Detachable control makes it 
completely immersibje. Big 11" 
size. Heat guide on handle. 

A,DJUSTO FOOD SLICER 488 
Restaurant type. Adius~ to slice to any thickness. 

SWING-AW';'Y CAN OPENER 398 
Swings flat when not in use. Magnetic lid holder. 

~f~rHn!~s~~I~~~E FLASHLIGHTS 595 

~a~~o~~;}~~gn~~J~o~~!~;;p ,my I mal. 6 95 

CORONADO ELEC. BLANKET 
~ingle control, double bed siz@!. Pink, blu@!, beige. 

'C'ORONADO COFFEEMAKER 
BreW5, keeps coffee hot Qutomatically 4-10 cup. 

DOMINION 
HAIR DRYER 

1488 
Portable model Fets her work, 
phone, move around. Push but .. 
Ion control. PI QtIic hood. 

11'[ 

26" BOYS OR 
GIRLS BIKE 

28!fowN 
PAyMENT 

Famous Hiawatha Leader with 
Kromet brakes. Girfs' style in 

.. ________ • ~~~oyS'· in red. Great buy! 

FAMOVS MONOPOLY GAME 297 
Hours of fun buying and Jelling real estate. 
ZJ_uo ' 

IDEAL'S BOP-THE-BEETLE 297 
Keep the beetles out of the traps. Seen on TVI 

~~~Et? ~!~~~~e:.es~I~Eon TVI All ages. 197 
u·u;u 

CON CENTRA TlON GAME 297 
Play the TV show at home. Match items, solve puzzle. 

MARX CLIMBING TRACTOR 157 
Wind-up trador goes everywhere, sparks fly. Fuol 

~!~t~C~~!i~-~p~;r~ t~!!t in competition. 368 

IDEAL TOY'S 
ODD OGG 

797 
Ron the balls, he comes to you 
jf you "strike" him right. Bat ... 

1. ___ ""'----1 !::Z'! nino SeE:n on TV! 

FAMOUS ETCH-A-SKETCH 284 
Turn the knobs_draw pictures, design, retter, etc. 

DICK TRACY GUN SET 397 
Toy tommy gun and .38 plus .hplsler. Uses caps. n_ "'~":[ 

SPALDING BASKETBALL 698 
Regulation ball. Wilt Chamberlain's autograph. 

~?~IL.~~te~~! !~} t8~~~II-bearing wneels.298 

SPALDING FOOTBALL 698 
Aufogrophed by "Johnny Unitas". Regulation ball. 

HIAWATHA AUTO_ .22 RIFLE 4188 
lightweight. Fires shom, longs, fong rifles. . . ! 
~~ I 

MATTEL'S 
Blonde 

CHATTY BABY 

897 

Ii.M···· 



1 er~' IS one day that is ours. There is one day when 
:1 II ",.' ( !\ mpricans who are not self-made go back to 
i he old home to eat saleratus biscuits and marvel how 
11l1lCn1.earn to the porch the old pump looks than it 
1lSpd h· Thanksgiving Day. is the one day that 
I~; onreh' American. 

O. Henry 



EOLDT: 

POT . NT MEDICINE 
AGAINST 

SHIPPING FEVER 

Have Terramycin Crumbles ready when 
cattle arrive. Use them to prevent shipping 
fever ... or treat if it has already hit. 

~\These Crumbles are what a medicine should be. 
They carry the full power of Terramycin in them. 

Terramycin@ is the broad-range antibiotic that 
fights as many kinds of germs as any of today's 
antibiotics or drugs possibly can. 

It is the two-way treatment that fight.s disease 
from both sides of the infection--in the digestive 
tract ... and through the hlood to other parts 
of the body as well. 

And t.hat i8 just what you need against ship
ping fever ... a complicated problem that takes 
[I. hard-working treatment to lick. 

You also get high levels of vitamins A and D. 
That's extra important ~-Huse cattle coming 
into feedlot may lx~ deficient in vitamin A. These 
high levels build up supplies and help c-attle go 
on to good gaiJ1B. 

Terramycin Crumbles are no trick to use. Top
dress them right over the first feed when cattle 
arrive ... or you can mix them in. Just follow the 
directioJlB on the bag. 

Get 'em now ... Terramycin AID Fortified 
Crumbles for potent protection and treatment of 
shipping fever. See your animal health supplier. 

Jeffrey climbs to the top of his feed holding ta~k. The 
auger arrangement takes feed up and in automC/tically. 

Many cattle feeders would like to have plans for the 
"ideal" system for feeding cattle, but experiefllCe has 
shown that the feedlot must be built to fit each f~rm. 

"You need to spend two-thirds of your time planning 
and one-third of your time building a feedlot," says 
M. L. Mumgaard, agricultural engineer at the University 
of Nebraska, who has helped design many feedl<!lts. 

Take the feedlot on the Louis Jeffrey farm north of 
Waverly, Nebraska. Jeffrey decided,to feed cattle so he 
called in Mumgaard and Allen Boettcher, LMcaster 
County (Nebraska) Extension! Agent. 

Jeffrey used some ingenuity in developing the self
feeder. He started out by dumping a load of sand on the 
concrefe floor. He molded it into a cone, something like 
an inverted ice cream cone. Then, he poured concrete 
on top and fashioned a manger around the outside at 
the bottom. A discarded water tank served as a fbnn for 

NO PLACE FOR 
the circular manger. After the cement hardened, an old 
grain storage bin was placed on top with the inverted 
cone in the center. Mixed feed is then augered from the 
nearby grain storage unit to the top of the storage bin. 
As the cattle eat the feed, the mixed grain falls down 
in the manger. 

"We've had a little trouble with wet com sticking in
side, but on such occasions we just go up and push it 
down with a hoe," said Jeffrey. 

The large self-feeder holds enough grain so that Jeffrey 
has to grind only twice a week for the 170 head now on 
feed. The feed mixing and grinding operation is com
pletely automatic except for handling the hay. 

UWe discussed building a unit that would supply the 
exact amount of hay needed in the ration, but it seemed 
too complicated," Jeffrey said. 'After mixing feed a few 
times, we found that if a man put in as much hay as 
possible, it would be about the right amount." 

Supplement, corn and milo flow into the grinder from 
overhead bins equipped with sloping £Ioors. Jeffrey was 
feeding corn and milo last winter, ~ow feeding 
just corn in the mixture with supplement and alfalfa hay. 
After grinding, the feed mixture is augered right to the 
self-feeder through an overhead pipe. 

$600 Self-Feeder 
"We don't have a fancy feeding set-up here, but it 

works and it only cost us about $600," Jeffrey said. "We 
buy plain cattle and the last lot gained about three pounds 
per day." 

Before considering the feedlot itself, you "should have 
a sketch of the farmstead. It should show adual dimen
silms, topography, drainage, permanent buildings and 
fences, utilities such as electricity, water, sewage and gas, 
drives to fields and pastures, number of livestock. 

After deciding on the actual number of livestock you 
want to feed, YOIl need to determine shelter and lot space 
needs. In gf'neral, the following requirements are nec- i 
essary for variolls types of feedlot conditions: (I) good 
drainage, unsurfaced - 200 to 300 square feet per ani
mal; (2) average drainage, unsurfaced - 300 to 400 
square feet per animal; (3) concreted - 50 to 70 square 
feet per animal; (4) slope concreted - 2 to 4 feet per 
100 feet away from farmstead to get adequate drainage. 

Alleys in the feedlot should be at least 12 feet wide, 
while main alleys with heavy traffic should be 16 feet 
wide. Alleys should be all weather with concrete or heavy 
grave\. 

Next, decide on the amounts and kinds of feeds you 
plan to use. Once the requirements are known, a deci
sion must be made on the form in which various kinds 
of feed will be stored and the area needed. In regard to ~ 
feed storage, you will need to consider type, size, loca
tion, processing and delivery. 

Feeder and bunk space will vary depending on the 
. feeding program. Here are the space requirements: self· 

"feeding grain only - 3 to 4 inches of feeder per head; 
{self-feeding silo or free access hay and silage - 4 to 6 
'inches of manger per head; not self-fed (hay, silage,Q 
grain) - 20 to 24 inches per animal. An automatic heated 
waterer can handle 80 head per foot of trough. 

Shade should also be provided. Cattle should be, sup
plied with 20 to 40 square feet per animal. Build it 10 to 
12 feet high. A north-~outh orientation of the long axis 
permits sun-drying under shade, Mumgaard points out. 

There are three main ways of feeding: mechanical 
bunk, self-unloading wagon and self-feeder. The system 
you choose may depend somewhat on the types of feeds 
you plan to use and equipment already available. 

Finally, you need to consider bedding, storage and 
manure handling and livestock handling facilities. These 
also are important in developing an efficient feedlot. ~ 



CHANCE DESIGN 

Surrounded by large commercial 
storage buildings, the Nebraska 
cattle feeder stands with pride 
in front of his "ideal" setup. 

When Jeffrey fills this big self-feeder, he knows that 170 
head of cattle are taken care of for three or four days. 

:. 

'l~.,; ,'. t: 

.. ~.- ... --

Compare 
Before 

You 8uy! 

NEW Farmhand FEEDMASTER 
Already proven best, the Farmhand Feedmaater is the moot 
efficient, profitable feed-making unit you can buy! It offers 
advantages over all other feed-making methods ... saves time, 
handling and labor ... reduces storage. . you buy pre-mil< 
and concentrates in bulk, for less ... grain, corn and hay used 
are of known quality for better feed. Now, compare thlB new 
model for performance, design and convenience. 

30 
farmeraorlginated Improvements 

INCLUDING: Calibrated 2-ton tank with checking windows and weight 
chart. self-locking drop teeder support at any height. band brake on 
drop feeder and discharge auger for perfect positioning. winch on dis
charge auger. completely integrated corn sheller attachment (optional) 
• Plus many. many others. Ask your dealer. 

o 0 ~ years ahead of all others! 
'\ 

THO~NDS OF FARMERS have proven such Feedmaster fea
tures RB~6' hammermill with 26 reversible hammers and 480 
sq. in. of sC~; augering (not blowing) of material from mill to 
mixer-lese , no cloggmg; 3-speed auger drop feeder loade 
in any posit'on; ]2" mixing auger with thrower paddles; 10' 
discharge a with optionaJ 3' extension; V-belt dnve; low, 
eBsy-to-lood. concentrate hopper. 

r--Arrange a demonstration on your farm r--, 
I I 
I I 

See JOUr Fumhancl I 

I
I dea •• r or Wnw: Name_. I 

Farmhand, Dept. 000, : ~~:~:::..n~ Address I 
I Information .......... 0 I 
I Send special student Town SIlIte -------~~- I 
J I1IIIteriaJ .......... 0 I .. 
~~Farlfthand 
JI."I"'&."~ 

I 
r ............ ''''.'0'' or ~ ....... , .. rO.f""O.~T10-l 

I ________________ J 



• UrprlSeS 

KarO syrup adds 8., whole-" - I 

some kind of sweetness .,. 
that's easy to digest! • ,,_ 

I 

Karo Syrup adds very ~al Havor and texture and dex
trose-a sugar that needs no digestion. Your bodv uses 
dextrose directly. in its original form. for quick energy. 
Alwavs use easy-to-digest Karo Syrup: all-purpose Blue 
Label Karo or crystal-clear Red Label K.aro for cooking and 
baking ... maple-y flavored Creen Label Karo Syrup with 
its fuller body for pancakes and wafHes. 

I • 

I 

Spice cookery is fun - and 
with a little bit of imaginaHon 
and know-how YOll can be
come an artist at seasoning. 

If you lack a working 
knowledge of the many h~rbs 
and spices available on today's 
supemlarket shelves Of (tven 
on your kitchen spice l1ack, 
start by experimenting wi~h a 
new one each week. Be bold 
and try out their culinary pos
sibilities until YOll can lise 
them with confidence. The re
sult will be delightful! 

With cold weather ahead 
you11 naturally think of soups, 
hearty s t e w s anc! one dish 
meals_ Make a bouquet gami 
to flavor foods such as these. 
All you have to do is tie sprigs 
of celery. parsley. a hay leaf 
into a square of cheesecloth 
and toss into the kettle; re
move after cooking. Other 
herbs. and vegetahles. such as 
leek. fennel. marjoranl and 
tarragon can also he used. 

Be cautious with strong 
herbs and spices. Remember 
you can always add more. 
Generally figure I: teaspoon of 
dried herbs for each 4 serv 
ings. This is equal to the 
"pinch" so often recommended 
in grandmother's recipes. Be 
especially careful with season
ings such as bay leaf, sage or 
garlic. 

When adding herhs to a 
recipe the real trick is in 
getting quick flavor releast'. 
This is eaSily done hy crush
ing the measured_ Jlmount of 
herb in the palm of one hand 
with the fingertips of the other 
hand before tossing it in the 
kettle_ 

Many recipes calling for 
spices and herhs are hest if 
made as far ahead of the serv
ing time as possihle. Un
cooked foods such as salad 
dressings. fruits and juices 
need time for. as the French 
would say. the flavors to 
"marry." Trv to cook the day 
before anything with multiple 
spices, herhs or onions. It's 
twice as good the second day' 

The selection of spices and 
herbs is limitless and a food 
may be complimented hy 
many. A wise cook is selec
tive. however. Unless you are 
following a tested recipe, do 
not combine too many spices 
at one time. Spices are like 
accessories-too many rob the 
main attraction. Also, one herh 
course is plenty_ A meal in 
which every dish is spiced is 
a culinary catastrophe! 

You and your familv be the 
judge! The correct herb or 
spice, or comhination for any 
food is the one that tastes 
right to you. Remember that 
seasoning is not a science hut 
an expressive art-and you 
are the artist. When experi
menting with a new herb. 
crush some of it and let it 
warm in your hand; then sniff 
it and taste it. If it is delicate, 
you can he hold and adven
turous. If it is very strong and 
pungent, be cautious. 



GREEN m:AN§ WITlHl IHnF:lR8 §AVClE 
Practically every family has one member who simply 

doesn't like vegetables. Try Creen Beans with Herb Sauce 
and well bet the "vegetable hater" will agree that these 
beans taste "different." 
'Ai ('up butler 
lAJ ru.p minced celery 
14 cu.p minced orown 

I .mwlt clove garlic, mincea' 
.? I<Jbu,spoo". minced parsley 

1/2 leaspOOIB sail 

t1J ~ea.ljpoon ba,'IIil 
l./tf teaspoon rosemary 
J pound ('oola~d {freen 

Melt hutter in skillet over medillm heat Add celery, onion 
and garlic and cook about.') minutes. Ikduce heat to low, 
add remaining ingredients, except }wans, cover and simmer 
~ minutes longer. Add beans and heat thoroughly, about 5-6 
minutes. Makes 4 servings. 

[)Iu,mll" 

Vlfhen you invite friends over after the game, plan an 
open hOllse or have other couples in for bridge, call on 
easy-on-thc-hostess snacks. Offer a choice of dips and 
crackers, chips and crisp vegetables. Guests help them
selves leaving the hostess free to enjoy the evening. Dill 
Dip has just the right comhination of herbs and spices to 
make it the favorite! 

1 8-ounce package cream eM".", '/:i leaspoon prepared mustard 
l/~ cup heavy cream 1 leospoon dill seed 
2 teaspoons grated onion 2 teaspoons W orcestershire 
1 table.poon u,mon juice sauce 

Soften cream cheese. Blend in cream. Add onion, lemon 
juice, mustard, dill seed and Wor('e~tershire sauce. Beat 
until smooth llSing pithpr an f'leclric mixer or rotary heater. 

VlEAL MARENGO 
Hich and flavorful Veal Marengo will please family or 

frif'nds. Long, slow cooking is the secret to preparing veal 
-- and when jllSt thl' right 'wasonings ar!' added the result 
is eating delight. 

2 pounm veal 
Seasorwd flnur 

2 rable .• poons buller 
2 onions, "iced 
I clove garlic, miTU'ed 

I~ cup ,h,.rry, optional 

1 cup water 
111 cup tomato sauce 

Rouquet garni 
V, powuI mu.hroo",-, 

(;rouIO". of fried bread 

Cut meat into l~ inch cubes and toss in seasoned Hour. 
Melt butter in heavy pan. Add the veal and cook rather 
fast, tllming frequently, until it. turns brown. Add onions 
and garlic and cook until tender. Add 1 tablespoon Hour. 
Cook until brown. Stir in liquid (water and wine, if de
sired) Bring to a boil. Add thl' tomato saua', seasonings 
;lI1d hf'rhs. Cover and simmer slowlv for I hour. Add the 
rnll.~hr()oms and continue cooking 10' minutes longf'r. Serve 
mpat and sau('/' over fripe! C'T!mtons 

SA VORY BEEF SHORT RIBS 
3 10 4 pound. beef .Iaorr rUu l-1I tetUpoon .-arawoy seetU 
2 klblespooru lard. if neceuary 2 bay leG1lfU 

Y, teaspoon 5G" ~ cup choppft onion 
~ tea.poon pepper 1 teaspoon par"ey flake. 
1 cup water 3 carrot ••• lked ~ inch thkle 
1 cup tomato juke 1 paclcage (lO~ ounces) Irozen green boo,.,. 
2 bouillon cub& Flour for va..,. 

l-1I lerupoon oregano Noodl&. i/ .u..ire4 
Brown ribs on all sides in own '!fat or lard. Pour off drippings. Season with salt and 

pepper. Add water, tomato juice, bouillon cubes, oregano, caraway seeds, bay leaves and 
onion. Cover tightly and simmer 2 hours. Remove bay leaves. Add parsley flakes, carrots 
and green beans. Cover and simmer 20 to 30 minutes longer or until meat is tender and 
vegetables are done. Thicken liquid for gravy. Serve over noodles, if desired. 6-8 servings . 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Ga~(fj~id~ .. : CHOCOLATE • • • ••••••••••• CRISP COOKIES. 

: CRISP! CRISPER! CRISPEST cookies you ever baked! And just loaded : 
• with chewy chocolate morsels. They're the newest, most delicious idea of • 
• Nestle's' Semi·Sweet Chocolate Morsels and Kellogg's AII·Bran". And • 
• what fun you can have \izing them to order! • 

e· 
i~ 

• 
2 cups sifted flour \ llh cups sugar • 
Ih teaspoon baking soda \" 2 eggs 

• Ih teaspoon salt ~l~ teaspoon vanilla flaVOring ~~,pJf ~,.:~: • 
1 cup soft butter or margarine p KELLOGG'S AU-BRAN· _ ~ • 

• 1 cup (&-oz. package) NESTLE'S SEMI·SWE CHOCOLATE MORSELS AU-B~':A_/ . • 
-. 1. Sift together flour, baking soda and salt. 2. Blend buttera~d .~~' .c. • 

sugar until creamy. Add eggs and vanilla; beat well. Stir 111 . ' . 

• All-Bran and 2I.J cup of Morsels. 3-. Add sifted dry ingredients;';~ ~~ • 
mix well. 4. Drop ~ of dough by teaspoonfuls on ungreased . _ .... ~_~_-~ , • 

• baking sheets. 5. Drop remaining dough by half teaspoon- tdf=STLE-·" 
• 

fuls on ungrea-Sed baking sheets. 6. Bake at 375°F. about 12 '~I:~ ". . . . 
minutes for large cookies. about 10 minutes for small cook· . . ___ • 

• ies. 7. Place 1 of remaining Morsels on each cookie while 
• still warm. Yield: about 41!J dozen cookies, 21h inches in. • 

diameter AND about 4lfl dOlen cookies, 11/4 inches in diam- NESTLE'S MAKES THE. 
• eter. ·Or 2 cups Kellogg's 40% Bran Flakes, Pep or Bran Buds. VERY BEST CHOCOLATE • 
• .Rlljpslered Tradlltruarll of KeIlOllll Ca . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



What's cooking? 
At the touch of a hutton our MaRie Mirror Door lights up to 

If't you sep how dinnf'r is doing. Another touch and "click" -the 
door goes dark If you run short of clean-up time later on, the 
MaRie Mirror Door kepps ('veryt hing looking neat as a pin until 

vou get to it. 
Our new Continental Electric Range ha.c; a surface ('ooking plat

furm that glides out like a drawer. After dinner, you slide it back 

in--out of t hi' way. Exclusivp pantry' shplf holds pxtra pots and 
pans. And notice the contmls They're at eye level mounted at 

') Click! 
the side ... away from the heat zone. The automatic contra! will 
cook your dinner and hold it as long as you like. It can even start 
and stop it when you're miles away. Clean-up is easy, too. Surface 
units, drip pans, oven units-they all come out. You can wash 

tnem in the sink. 
Looks like a built-in, doesn't it? It's not ... nor does it have the 

installation exrwnse of a built-in. Stop in and take a rwek through 

our Magic Mirror Door yourself -at your Westinghouse dealer's. 

Only he has it. You can be sure ... if it's Westinghouse 





LiA A LaCE 

No", 
bake the 
luxury 
loaves! 

A year's worth of goodness see1l'l8 to be in
cluded in every special holiday bread - perhaps 
because Christmas comes but once a year 
perhaps because Chrivtma.y and baking go so weU 
together! 

Here are four such breads to add to your col
lection of once-a-year luxury loaves. . Why not 
bake them now to stay perfect in the freezer, for 
your holidoy guests l 

n ---==za 

LUXURY MORSEL LOAf 
J 1>-0%. pleg. (1 cup) oomi-__ ch.M:ol4J1Ze mor.el. 
2 cup. ,ilJed all purpooe {lour 
1 IetuIpoon baking powder 

J,j ~poon ..Jt 
1 cup butter or shortening 
1 teaspoon VtJllilla 
~ """poon mace or nUlme/( 
1 cup llUlJar 
5 @/lll' 

14 cup oranll" juice 
'4 cup finely clwpped nut.. 

Grat@d rind 01 one orange 

Melt morsels over hot (not boiling) water. Re
move from heat. Sift flow, baking powder, salt 
together; set aside. Combine butter, vanilla and 
mace or nutmeg; beat until creamy. Gradually 
heat in sugar; beat in, one at a time, eggs. Stir 
in melted semi-sweet. Add flour mixture alter
nately with orange juice. Fold in nuts, orange 
rind. Pour into foil-lined 10 x 5 x 3-inch pan. 
Bake in preheated 300° oven, 1 hour 40 minutes. 

,~ , ....... : ,I' '"' ',"1 , 
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STOLLEN 
1 pkg. dry yetUI (or 1 cake compreued YeaM) 

14 cup warm water lor dry yeasl, lukmearm lor 
compre .. "" 

J,j cup bUller 
1 cup lao, scalded mille 
1 unbetJlen ellll 

14 cup supr 
1 lea>poon ..Jt 

14 lea.poon /Vound cardamom 
1 cup mum. 

J,j cup c,,"anI. 
14 cup etmdi.ld lruil 
14 cup chopped almDn<h 
2 rabl&poona /Voted oranlle rind 
1 rabt.e.poon /Voted "'mon rind 

41-11 to 5 cups all purpose flour 
Powdered rullar 

Soften yeast in water. Melt butter in milk. 
Add eggs, sugar, salt and cardamom; cool to luke
warm. Stir in raisins, currants, candied fruit, al
mond, grated rinds and softened yeast. Gradually 
add flour to form a stiff dough. 

Knead on well-floured surface until smooth and 
satiny, about 5 min. Place in greased bowl. Cover. 

Let rise (85-90°) until light and doubled, about 
l~ hours. Divide into 3 parts; roll each to a 
12 x 7 -inch rectangle. Lift 12-inch side; fold over 
to shape loaf as illustrated. Cover. 

Let rise until doubled, about 1 hour. Preheat 
oven to 350°. Bake 20-25 minutes until deep 
golden brown. While warm, brush with butter; 
sprinkle with powdered sugar. Makes 3 loaves. 

CAN-PAN FRUIT B~EAD 
(pictured in color on the coyer) 

Winne" 10th Grand NaTional Bake-Off by 
Mr>. Hildegard Chamberlain, Cambridge, Ma .. achus.lh 

2 pkgs. dry yea.t (or 2 cake. compreued yeaal) 
1-11 cup warm water (lukewarm for compreued 

yea>t) 
J.1I cup IUllar 
J,j cup aIaoruning 
1 rab"'.poon ..Jt 

I J,j cup. Iaot .calded milk 
2 bealen elllls 
2 rabl&poona brandy extract or rum extract 
1 teaspoon VtJIlilla 
7 to 7J.11 cup. aU puJpose /lour 

1 J,j cups clwpped mixed etmdUld lruil 
Y2 cup clwpped candUld cherri.l. 
1-11 cup raum. 
J,j cup bltmched ",MOn<h, cIaoppeJ 

Soften yeast in water. In large bowl combine 
sugar, shortening, salt and milk. Cool to luke 
warm. Add eggs, extract, vanilla and yeast 
Blend in 4 cups flour; mix thoroughly. Let rise 
in warm place until doubled, about a hours. 

Luxury Morsel Loaf (upper righl) M.fJ bits 0/ chocolate, nuts and the 
t.ang of orange in ellery bite' 

Stollen (pronounced schtoit.l.el'!) !S a t.raditional German Chrutmas bread, 
holds currants, almonds, citnL'1 rilld, raisins, more! 

Chunky Dark Fruit Cake (lower right) holds rich chunL 0/ 
goadness·--cherries, walnuts, mndied pineapple, citron, 
orange and lemon prel.' 

Gradually add 3 to 3~ cups 80ur to form a 
stiH dough. Knead on floured surface until 
smooth and satiny, 5-8 min, Knead in candied 
fruit, cherries, raisins and almonds. Let rise until 
doubled, about 1" hours. 

Shape doul(h as follows: (I) EUhe, divide into 
3 parts and Shape into round loaves. Place in 3 
well greased 8 or 9-inch round layer pans or 3 
3-pound shortening cans. ( 2) Or divide into 6 
parts, shape into round loaves; place in 6 weU
greased I-pound coffee cans. Let rise in warm 
place until dough fills pans and tops of loaves 
are even with pan edges - about 1 hour. 

Bake at 350°. Large loaves - 50-00 min., sl1llllI 
loaves, 40-45 min. Remove from cans imm~i
ately and brush with beaten egg. If desired, glaZe 
with powdered sugar icing. 

CHUNKY DARK FRUIT CAKE 
3 cups (l l~ •. pie,.) 1l6'" or dark rauin. 

2-14 cups (l lb.) amtJUld c:Iaerri& 
4 cup, (1 lb.) Calilomia -uaw. 

214 cup. (l lb.) data 
2 cup. (l lb.) candUld pu.-pp'" 
1 cup (J,j lb.) amtJied oran,e peel 
I cup (J,j lb.) etmdUld "'mon pHI 
1 cup (J.2 lb.) i:trntli«l dUon 
5 cups sifted aU purpo.e /lour 
1 tetupoon nutmell 
1 letUpoon clmIe. 
1 ",,"poon ,m,er 
2 tetupoona cinnamon 
1 tetupoon wda 

1 J,j tetupoona aalt 
2 Olp. (1 lb.) bUller or maTllarine 

2J.2 cup. aupr 
6 e'll' 

J,4 cup li,,,, ~ 
J.1I cup Sherry wine or /lI"ape juice 

Prepare 1 9-inch tube pan, 1 large loaf pan 
(about 8~ x 4" x ~-inches) and 1 small loaf pan 
( ~ x 3 x 2-inches) by lining with greased foil. 

Rinse and drain raisins. Leave cherries whole, 
walnuts in large pieces. Pit dates; cut in half. 
Cut candied pineapple in ~-inch wedges. Cut re
maining fruits small. Mix half the 80ur with 
fruits and walnuts. Sift remaining 80ur with
spices, soda and salt. Cream butter and sugar. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating well after each 
addition. Stir in molasses and wine. Blend in 
Hour mixture, then Houred fruits, mixing well. 
Turn into prepared pans. 

Bake in 300° oven about 2 to 3 hours with 
shallow pan filled with hot water in bottom of 
oven. Cool, then wrap in brandy-soaked cloth; 
wrap in foil and store in cool place. Makes about 
l<m pounds cake. 

I 



BUTTERSCOTCH SNAPS 
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 c.) Nestle's Butterscotch Morsels 

2 c. sifted flour 1,4 tsp. salt Y3 c. butter or shortening 1 egg 

2 tsp baking soda Y2 c sugar 3 tbs light corn syrup Granulated sugar 

Prehecrl oven to 3500 F. Melt Butter· BAKE at 350
0 

TIME 10 min. 

scolch Morsels over hot (not boiling) 
water. Remove from water. Sift together 

flour, baking soda and salt; set aside. 

Combine In bowl - sugar, butter ancj 
corn syrup; beat till creamy. Beat in the 
egg. Stir in melted butierscotch Grad· 

ually blend in flour mixture. Form in 1 R 

balls. Roll in granulated sugar. Place 
on greased cookie sheet. To decorate. 
See illustration. 

approx. 5 dozen 

FLAVORS YOU lOVE-IESllFS MAKES BEST 

everybody! 
Make ew Nestle's 
butter cotch snaps 
a Qd fa bu lous 
jewel box containerl* 

*You can make stunning Jewel Boxes, as pictured above. 

Lots of fun, easy, too. Get free instruction booklet 
in specially marked sacks of Pillsbury's Best Flour. 

, 



Frosting 
the pUUlpkin 

Loolt what pumpkin does besides pie! It freezes beautifully in a 

Frosty Roll that's fit for any desserl-ing occasion ... it bakes into a grand 

lIlew pie-lui of a dessert . .. it flavors a quickbrea(1 dee-lightfully ... and 

now makes a coconut-crusted chiffon tari that nestles in the freezer until 

your best parly beckons! Which way will be your family's favorite? 

Ir M , 

Party Pumpkin Deuert ... It holiday·fWvored cheese 
caire in a rookie crwt. Serve maall, rich portioru. 

fROSTY PUMPKIN CREME LOG 
Winner, 12th Grund National Bako-Off by 
Mn. Orv,,1 Carlson. C......,.nt City. Illinois 

1 cup milk 
lZ (8 Oz.) mnrsh"",llotv. 

1 cup pumpkin. canned or cooked 
~ cup firmly pocked brown mgar 
1 tetupoon cinnamon 
1 letup_n "anilln 
~ letupoon aalt 
1 cup whipping cream 

SPICY CAKE ROLL: 
I cup .i/red aU purpose trour 
I leJUpoon doubI-ctin« baking pow<kr 
I letupoon aalt 
1 letupoon cillllanum 
~ letupo<m _~ 

5 unb_ ~6' 
I cup IUPT 

I ~ letupoolll f1fDIiUa POWtUred __ ", 

Combine milk and marshmallows in saucepan. 
Cook over medium heat, stirring occasionally, 
until marshmallows melt. Remove from heaL Stir 
in pumpkin, brown sugar, cinnamon, vanilla and 
salt. 

Chill until cold and thick. Beat whipping 
<-Team until thick; fold into pumpkin mixture. 
Freeze, stirring occasionally, until very firm and 
partially frozen. 

~ 
Spicy Ca~e Roll: Sift flour wi~ baking powder, 

,! salt and SPIces. Beat eggs until foamy. Grad
ually add sugar; beat until thick and ivory 
oolored. Blend in vanilla. Fold in dry ingredients 
gently but thoroughly. 

Spread in 15 x 10 x I-inch jelly rot! pan, greased 
on the bottom, lined with foil, then greased again. 
Or make a pan from heavy duty aluminum foil 
and place on a cookie sheet. 

Bake at 400° for 12-15 min. Cool 5 min. Turn 
out onto aluminum foil heavily sprinkled with 
powdered sugar. Roll in this foil, starting with 
IS-inch side. Cool. Unroll and spread frozen 
Filling down center. Bring IS-inch sides together 
so they just meet; wrap. Freeze 4 to 6 hours or 
overnight. Makes one cake roll that is a really 
new way to serve pumpkin for holiday dinner. 
Make it early and have it in the freezer! 

Pumpkin Tea Loaf u a rrwut nut bread that's fuU of 
spice . . . taste and texture ~ it almost a calce. 

PARTY PUMPKIN DESSERT 
Winner, 13th Grand National Bak.-Off by 

Mi .. Gloria Demarco. Chicago. illinois 

-14 cup butter 
-14 cup IIlI«'" 
1 unb_ ~6 
I cup aU purpose fl6ur 
~ teaspoon doub'-ctin6 bakill-B powder 
-14 letupoon aalt 

PUMPKIN-CHEESE FILLING: 
1 cup (8--. pq.) Q'etJIII cJaee.e 

'!4 cup firmly pacIUJd brown JlU6aT 

1 letupoon cinnonwn 
I tetupoon nutmeg 
~ IetUpoon .aU 
~ letupoon lPnBer 
1.4 letupoon cUwe. 
3..m.- e6P 

1 ~ cups pumpkin, canned or cooked 
1 cup milk 
I letupoon f1fDIilIa 

Cream butter; add sugar, creaming well. Add 
egg; beat well. Blend in flour, baking powder 
and salt. Spread over bottom and ~ inches up 
sides of ungreased lO-inch springform or 9 x 9-
inch pan. Chill while preparing Filling. 

Pumpkin-Cheese Filling: Soften cream cheese. 
Gradually add brown sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
salt, ginger and cloves; cream well. Add eggs, 
beating well after each. Blend in pumpkin, milk 
and vanilla. Turn into prepared pan. 

Bake at 375° for 45-50 min. until filling is al
most set in center. Spread with Topping; bake 
15 min. Chill at least 5 hours before serving. 

Sour Cream Topping:. Combine 1 cup sour 
cream with ~ cup brown sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 

~ teaspoon cinnamon, ~ teaspoon each ging~andi 
nutmeg. Blend well. 

PUMPKIN TEA LOAF 
Winner. 12th Grand National Balt..off by 
MR. Ida Gustafson. T urloclt. California 

2 cup. .i#ed aU purpose fl6ur 
1 tea&poon soda 
1 tetupo<m aalt 
1 t«upoon cinnonwn 
~ IetupOOn nutme6 
-I4~~er 
1 cup firmly padced brOMft, IUp7' 

~cap~ :-:, 
Z unt.ear- 8IP 
1 cup pwnpkiA, ctI1IIIed or cooIcM 

-14 cup ~ mDlasseo 
1 ~.,.,uu., 

-14 cap mille 
1 cup wabtuu, clwpped 

Tkaw just before serving: Pumpkin ChiBon Tarts 
. '. . smooth. cool in a buttery coconut sheU. 

Sift tlour with soda, salt, spices; set aside. Add 
brown sugar gradually to shortening, creaming 
well. Add eggs, one at a time. pumpkin. molasses 
and vanilla. Add dry ingredients alternately with 
milk, beginning and ending with dry ingredients. 
Blend thoroughly after each addition. Stir in nuts. 
Turn into two 8 x 4 x 3-inch pans or 1 lb. coffee 
cans well greased on the bottom. 

Bake at 350° for 45-55 min. Cool. If desired, 
frost and sprinkle with nuts. Makes 2 loaves. 

Orange Frosting: Cream 3 tablespoons butter 
with 1 cup sifted powdered sugar. Add 2 to 
3 teaspoons orange juice until of spreading 
consistency. Frost tops of cool loaves. 

PUMPKIN CHIFfON TARTS 
41-2 cup. shredded COCDnut 

-14 cup melted butler 
1 I6bl&poon plain gelatin 
~ cup rold ~ 
3 e66 you.. 
1 cap __ ", 

1-14 cup. rooked pumpkin 
~ cup milk 
~ letupoon each, salt, nutme6. ciIIIIanum <md 

6in6er 
3 e66 tC>Iait& 

Mix coconut and butter together. Cut 18 6-inch 
squares of heavy.outy aluminum foil; pat coco
nut mixture on top of 9 of the squares; place 
remaining foil squares on top. Pinch foil to hold 
coconut mixture and foil in an irregular cup 
shape; place on baking sheet. To hold shape, 
crimp top and bottom pieces of foil together at 
tips o~ ~p. Bake 8-10 min. at 400°; remove foil 
from lDSlde; cool. 

Stir gelatin into cold water; set aside. Com
bine egg yolks, ~ cup of the sugar, pumpkin, milk, 
salt and spices in top of double boiler. Cook 
over boiling water, stirring con s tan t I y, until 
thickened. Add gelatin; stir until dissolved; re
move from heat. Chill until slightly thickened. 

Beat egg whites until frothy; add remaining 
~ cup sugar gradually, beating until stilI. Fold 
in chilled mixture. Pour filling into cooled coco
out shells; chill until set or freeze for future use. 
Makes 9 servings. 





G&i 

New t,.immings 
to the Turkey 

&!£iUII 

This year, if you want to serve the plumpest, 
most tender and iuiciest turkey ever, try one of 
the foil roasting methods. 

If you traditionally cover your turkey with a 
butter-soaked cloth, try wing a cover of foil in
stead. It does the job perfectly, and virtually 
eliminates the need for basting. 

For this fix-and-forget-it turkey, place the pre
pared bird, greased with butter or oil and sea
soned, breast-side up on a rack in a shallow pan. 
Tear off a piece of aluminum foil 3 to 4 inches 
longer than the bird; fold it in half lengthwise to 
make a tent. Place over bird, add no water. Roast 
in a 325° oven. Allow 4-5 hours for an 8-12 lh. 
turkey; 5-6 hours for a 12-15 lb. bird. 

A complete covering of fojl will make the tur
key even more moist and tender. For this, 2 
lengths of foil are joined in a tight double fold. 
Then the prepared fowl is securely wrapped in 
its foil "blanket," placed on a rack in a shallow 
pan, and roasted in a 425° oven. An 8-12 lb. bird 
will be done in 3-3~ hours; a 12-15 lb. hird in 
4-4~ hours. (Add 3-5 minutes per pound for 
stuffed birds). The foil is opened and pushed 
down around the bird for the last 45 minutes of 
roasting time. Allow the turkey to "set" a few 
minutes befOTe carving. 

These foil methods are excellent for roasting 
wild duck or game that have a tendency to dry 
out. If your traditional Thanksgiving meat is wild 
duck, here's an excellent, moist stuffing that 
adapts to turkey or chicken, too. 

PORK AND BEAN STUFFING 
1 can (1 lb.) pork and bean .• , drainpd 
1 e88, !li8htly beaten 

1,4 cup minced onion 
II" cup chopped celery 
II" cup drained. cooked apricots or prunes 

Dry bread crumb. 

Mix first five ingredients together. Add the 
seasonings your family prefers: celery seed, sage, 

thyme, a dash of nutmeg. Add enough dry bread 
crumbs to make desired consistency. 4 cups. 

FROZEN CRANBERRY ORANGE RELISH 
2 navel oran8e. 
1 lb. fre.h cranberri ... (4 cups) 
2 cup. sugar 

Wash oranges, cut in eighths. Remove seeds. 
Put oranges, inc Iud in grin d, and cranberries 
through coarse blade of food chopper. Stir in 
sugar, blend thoroughly and chill. 

Tear off 12 6-inch pieces of 12-inch foil; fold 
each piece in half, making 6-inch squares. Fit 
squares into muffin cups; fold excess foil down 
to form edge. Fill foil cups with Relish (about 
~ cup). (Put remaining relish into freezer con
tainer for later use.) Place muffin pans in freezer 
several hours, until frozen. Remove foil cUP.s from 
muffin pans; wrap cups completely in foil; return 
to freezer. Unwrap and thaw just before serving. 
Makes about 5 full cups. 

MASHED SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE 
12 medium .weet potatoe .• , cooked, pared 
1 cup brown sugar 
~ cup butter 
I teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 

Pecan halve. 

Mash hot sweet pbtatoes. Add sugar, butter 
and salt; beat well. Pour into Vi-quart foil-lined 
casserole. Dot with butter; garnish with pecan 
halves. Bake 30 min. at 350°. 12 servings. 

PORK AND BEANS WITH PINEAPPLE 
1 can (1 lb. 15 oz.) pork and bean. 

11 cup brown sU8ar 
~ teaspoon ground ginger 
3 slice. pineapple 

Combine pork and beans, brown sugar and 
ginger. Place in a l-quart casserole. Arrange 
pineapple on top. Bake, uncpvered at 350° for 
40-45 min. Makes 6 to 7 servings. 

This easy-fix tIlrkey is roasted ill foil to be extra moist, ten4er. CrlJTlberry orange relish Iruzc$ ahead. 

TURKEY SANDWICH FILLING 
1 cup finely chopped cooked ,..,Ie"" 
I 3-os_ pieS. cream cheeA .. 

14 cup pickle r .. luh 
Salt and pepper 
Softened butler 

12 dic... breod 

Combine first three ingredients and season to 
taste. Butter six slices, spread with turkey filling; 
place slice of bread on top. Makes 6 sandwiches. 

Enjoy this "different" turkev sandwich weeks 
after the holidays - wrap in foil and freeze for 
snacks or lunchboxes. 

FIESTAS 
~ cup minced onion 
J4 cup minced green pepper 

3 table.poon. buller 
1 ~ cup. finely chopped lef'ov .. , turk"" 0' chiclcen 

1 6-oz. can 'omato JHUle 
~ cup chopped "uOed oliv ... 
1 tea.poon Worce.,erslaire .auee 
1 telUpoon chili powder 

111 telUpoon I4lt 
Da.h pepper 

8 wiener bun. 

Saute onion, green pepper in butter until soft. 
Add chicken, tOJ:pato paste, olives, sauce and 
spices; simmer 10 minutes, stirring- frequently. 
Fill buns generously with mixture. Place each 
bun on square of foil; bring up foil in boat around 
bun. Place on broiler; broil 5-10 min. untillightlr. 
browned. Or, early in day, prepare filling, coo . 
Fill buns; completely wrap each in foil. Refrig
erate. At serving time, place packages in oven; 
bake 15 min. at 400°. 

DAY-LATE TURKEY DINNER 

If your family wants a repeat of the delicious 
holiday meal, you can reheat the turkey and 
dressing in a foil wrap. Thl' meat remains moist 
and flavorful, and there's no need to heat the 
entire bird. \Vhat's more. no extra baking dishes 
are necessary. 

Wrap individual servings of leftover stuffing, 
topped with a slice of leftover tmkt·y in a square 
of foil; double-fold top and ends. o Place packages 
on baking sheet. Bake 20-2..'5 min. in 350° oven. 
Heat leftover gravy; serve over turkey in opened 
foil packages. 

o For week-late turkey dinners, you can freeze 
these individual portions. (Yes, you can freeze 
meat that has been frozen before - if it is the 
first free-Ling for cooked meat, it is perfectly safe. 
Just don't let the meat set out at room tempera
ture. Cool quickly after cooking). Bake frozen 
individual servings 40-45 min. at 3.'50°. 

Pork and beans add pi~appk w campkmenl fM turker· 

: 



WILDERNESS RAPIDS 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY ONE OF THESE 

FULL-COLOR WALL MURALS 
o only $2.00 with an ALCOA WRAP label 

Breath-taking wall murals in full color, 
50 by 38 inches in size. Imagine! Over 
4 ft. long and 3 ft. high. 

Made from brilliant color photographs, these murals 
put an exquisite window of beauty into your game 
room or children's rooms, over your fireplace, into 

your dining room . . . turn a blank wall into a 
panorama of natural beauty. 

Expertly crafted on strong paper, the murals can 
be mounted JUBt like wallpaper and wiped clean with 
a damp cloth. Anyone of these four dramatic scenes 
is yours for JUBt $2.00 and an Alcoa Wrap label. 

1f()W TO CI-:T YOU/{ MUHAL. Just fill out and return 
lhe coupon, along with $2.00 in CB.Bh, check or money order. and 8 

Retwr Packaging label from the lid flap of any package of Alcoa® 
Wrap. Mail to Mural, Box 781, Milwaukee, Wlsconsln. Make check 
or money oreier payable to MURAL. 

r-----·FILL IN AND MAIL BEFOHE YOU FOHGET·------. 
I I 
I MURAL. BOX 781. MILWAUKEE. \\"rSr()~Sr:-.l I 
" Please send me the mural(s) checked below. For each I enclose $2.00 and one I 

B tter Packaging label. Make check or money order payable to· MURAL. 
I I 

Attach this Better Packaging label to coupon I ron Coue 0 MountJJin Pinu 0 Wilderness Rapids 0 Enchallh!d Garden I 
I I 
I NAME I 
I I 
I STREET I 
I I I CITY WNE ___ BTATE I 

lOrd ... as many murals "" you wish, but be sure to enel""" $2.00 and a Better Pac~ label : 

~~;l_~~~~ __ ~_~_~_~_!!!~!~~~!~!!~!m!!~~1 b~~_~_~~~~_~~,~~~~~a~ I December 31, 1963. Offer limi~ to residents of Uni~ States, Pu..-to Rico and APO.FPO I 
I addresses. Allow at leaat three weeks for delivery. • I __________________________________ J 



Brunch Party: Show 00 this Cranberry CoOee Ring 
... sumptuoU8 filling, sCTUmptioU8 taste! 

After the Church Program: Invite the neighbors to 
hot spiced tea or coffee and fluOy Snowball Cookies. 

CRANBERRY COFFEE RING 
j,1I cup ocalded milk 
~ cup .ugar 
~ cup butter or margarine 

1 ~ tempoon salt 
~ tea.poon cardamom or nUl meg 
2 eggs and one yolk (save white) 

i11 cup warm water {lukewarm lor compressed yeast! 
2 pkgs. active dry yeml (or 2 cake .• compre .. ed 

yeaot) 
5~ 1.0 S',4 cup. silled all purpose flour 

Scald milk; pour into large howl with sugar, 
butter, salt and spice. Add yeast to water. Let 
stand a few minutes, then stir to dissolve. When 
milk mixture has cooled slightly, add the eggs, 
half the flour and softened yeast. Beat until 
smooth. Add more flour, a little at a time, first 
with spoon, then with hand until sides of bowl 
are cleaned 

TU.rn dough onto lightly floured board. Gently 
knead ahout 50 strokes, until smooth. Place 
dough in greased bowl, turning once to grease 
top. Cover bowl with foil. Let rise until doubled, 
about 1 hour. 

Meanwhile, grease a 9-inch tube pan and bak
ing sheet. Prepare filling: Boil 1 cup sugar and 
1 cup water 5 minutes; add 2 cups cranberries 
and boil, without stirring, 5 more minutes, adding 
I cup dates the last minute. Remove from heat; 
stir in 1 cup nuts and 1 tablespoon lemon juice. 
Cool. Makes about 2 cups. 

Turn dough onto board. Use" of dough for 
ring; make a braid of ~ the dough. For the ring, 
roll dough into 8 x 18-inch rectangle. Spread 1~ 
cups Filfing over dough. Roll tight like jellyroll. 
Seal edges. Cut into I-inch slices; place in 9-inch 
angel food pan so slices barely touch. For second 
layer, place slices alternately' around pan, the 
third layer as the first, etc. 

FaT the Braid, divide dough into 3 equal parts. 
Pat out into 3 x 12-inch strips. Put remaining 
filling in the center of each strip. Cover and seal. 
Place pieces, side by side, on the baking sheet 
and braid, beginning at the center. Seal ends. 

Cover; let rise 30-45 min. Preheat oven to 350° . 
Bake until well browned, 25-35 min. Remove 
from pans, brush with Frosting: l~ cups sifted 
powdered sugar mixed with heaten egg white. 

Afternoon Tea Party: Date Orange Chocolate Bars 
are perfect . .. perfectly delicious! 

Ent@rtalnlng 
Ideas 

Here are fine foolk to inspire a party! From the 
coffeecake served at mid-morning to casserole 
at midnight, each one bakes inw a special invi
tation to wonderful times at your house! 

DATE-ORANGE CHOCOLATE BARS 
1 ~ cup. sifted all purpo&e flour 

3,4 teaspoon balcin6 soda 
i11 teaspoon MJU 

11,4 cups (lkn;. pacMge) date •• c1wpped 
',4 cup finnly packed brown sugaT 
¥.! cup water 
!1 cup butter 
1 table.poon grated orange rind 
1 6-oz. phg. (1 cup) semi-JWeet chocolate morlels 
2 e6Bs 
1 cup orange juice 
1 ("up chopped walnuu 

Preheat oven to 350°. Sift soda, salt with ~our. 
In saucepan, combine dates, brown sugar, water, 
butter and orange rind. Cook over low heat, 
stirring, until dates soften. Remove from heat. 
Stir in chocolate morsels. Beat in eggs. Add dry 
ingredients alternately with orange juice. Blend 
well. Stir in nuts. Spread in well-greased pan, 
15 x 10 x 1 (or make pan from heavy-duty alu
minum foil). Bake, at 350°, 25 to 30 minutes. 
Cool and glaze. 

Orange Glaze: Blend 2 tablespoons soft butter, 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind until creamy. 
Gradually stir in 1~ cups sifted confectioners' 
sugar alternately with 1~ tablespoons milk. 
Spread on, let stand until set. 

Cut bars into 3 x 2-inch pieces. Makes 25 bars. 

FRUIT NUT COOKIES 
2 pIc6" active dry yeaJl (or Z rokes compr.,..ed 

r etlSt) : :;?-~/10-1l5. (lukewarm '~or 
1 tetupoOll ...u 
3 cups &iJkd all purpoSfl flour 
2 egBs (room teRlfJ6"llW"e) 
~ cup .ole Jat>nenUa6 

Add yeast to the warm water. Let stand 3-5 
min. Stir to dissolve. Measure sugar and salt into 
mixing bowl; add the yeast mixture. Mix in " 
the Hour; beat until smooth: about 100 strokes. 
Stir in eggs and shortening. Mix in the rest of 
the Hour with spoon or hand, until well blended. 
Scrape down dough froffiijjdes of bowl. Cover; 
let rise in warm place about 30 min. or until 
doubled. 

Prepare Fruit Mixture: In shallow pan mix to
gether ~ cup finely chopped nuts, II cup finely 
chopped fruitcake fruits, " cup sugar. 

Alter Dinner Party: "Come to our hoU86 lor dellert." 
And Jampie yetul-Ught Fruit NuJ COOKU!s. 

Alter the Ice Skating Party: This Pork and Bean 
Bake is just the dish to warm up tM gang. 

Drop dough by heaping teaspoonfuls inta Fruit 
Mix. Work each piece into some of the fruits 
and nuts, then stretch into pencil-like strips. 
Shape into snails, twists, etc. Place on lightly
greased baldng sheets; let stand 10 min. Bake 
10-15 min. at 375°, until golden brown. Makes 
2 to ~ dozen. 

SNOWBAll COOKIES 
Winner In 13th Grand National lake-Ofl by 

Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Vllting, Minnesota 

* cup bUIUT 
~ cup "'BIIT 
1 egg yollc (&ave whUe for /rostin6) 
1 tetupoon _illa 
~ te.upoon MJU 

1 ~ cup. si#ell "!.::r::Sf1 fWur 
2 10 2 Y" CUJN COCOIUll 

FLUFFY WHITE FROSTING: 
.J1 cup 1U611T 

1 en w/aiu 
~ cup light corn syrup 
2 tablespooru water 
~ teG8poon aalt 
~ teaspoon cream 01 tartar 
1 te.upoon IIIDIilla 

Cream butter; add sugar, creaming well. Blend
in egg yolk, vanilla and salt. Gradually add 
flour; mix well. Divide dough into 3 parts. Shape 
each portion into a 100inch roll. Cut into I-inch 
pieces; place on ungreased cookie sheet. 

Bake at 350° for 15 to 17 minutes until deli
cately browned. CooL Coat with frosting; roll 
in coconut. Makes about 3 dozen. 

Fluffy White Frosting: In top of double boiler 
combine all ingredients but vanilla. Cook over 
rapidly boiling water, beating with mixer until 
mixture stands in peaks. Remove from heat. Add 
vanilla; beat 1 minute. 

PORK AND BEAN WIENER BAKE 
4 emu (1 lb. eDda) parle IlII4 bemu 
1 cup tomato cocJa.il &aIU!~ 
2 teaspoo1U horuradiJa 
Z tablespooru brown ... ~ar 
~ teapooa "."JHIT 
¥.! retupoora...u , 1 
I lb. ~ or fTtUJIU. slic«I 

Combine mst 6 ingredients and mix well. Pour 
into 3-quart casserole or two smaller casseroles. 
(Foil-lined for fast clean upl) Arranfe meat OD 
top of beans. Bake, covered. at 325 for 30-45 
minutes. Makes 12-16 servings. 

1 
I 
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Win a gala holiday! Invite another couple to share the fun and excitement! First prize: Round trip travel for 

four people to the New Orleans Mardi Gras ... stay five nights at a deluxe hotel, beginning February 22, 1963 

... sightseeing tours of harbor and city, including the famous French Quarter ... reserved seats for three big 

parades ... plus $1,000.00 to spend! OR WINNER MAY TAKE $3,000.00 CASH! ' 

SECOND PRIZE: $1.000.00 CASH! 

40 THIRD PRIZES 
New Hamilton Beach Liqui-Blenders. Con
temporary design in chrome and jet. Chops, 
grates, whips, mixes, blends, purees, lique
fies, pulveriles. Guaranteed 5 years by maker. 

100 FOURTH PRIZES 
Kodak Hawkeye Flashfun cameras. Built in 
flash. Takes color and black-and-white snap
shots and color slides. Complete with film, 
batteries and bulbs 

OFFICIAL RULES 

1. Write your name and address on the back of a label from a bottle 
of Brer Rabbit Molasses (Green or Gold label) or Brer Rabbit Syrup 
(Brown or Blue label) or on any plain sheet of paper the same size 
on which rou have handwritten the words BRER RABBIT MOiASSES 
(or SYRUP in block letters. 
2. You may enter as often as you wish, but each entry must be mailed 
in a separate envelope to: 

BRER RABBIT MARDI GRAS SWEEPSTAKES 
PO. BOX 36F, MOUNT VERNON 10, N. Y 
entries must be postmarked not later than midnight. December 

1962 and received no later than December 15, 1962. ' 
3. Anyone residing in the United States or its possessions may enter 
except residents of Connecticut, Nebraska and Wisconsin, and any 
other state or locality where prohibited by law, and except employees 
of Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc., and its advertising agencies (and mem
bers of their families). 
4. Prizes will be awanred as listed in the sweepstakes announcement 
to winners selected lIy blindfold drawing under the supervision of 
The Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation, wtwse selections are final. 
Only one prize will be awarded in a family. 
5. Uability for federal, state or other taxes imposed on_ prizes is ~e 
sole responsibility of winners. All winners will be notified by mall. 
Send self-addressed stamped envelope with your entry for list of 
winners. All entries become the property of Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc., 
and none will be returned_ This sweepstakes is subject to all federal, 
state and local regulations. 



Marshmallow Cream Fudge malre.! the sweetest gift! A festive cookie sample-box is always welcome! 

&Z£&!&~l&2&&2£&£J£M£_&b ;6 

6iJ!e the tlilt 
" of gooil ftJOd 

Few things can compare with a sampling of homemade 

~weets from a neighbor, a friend Of "from home." It's a gift 

which requires no "exchange", because it's a gift of love and 

lime and talent. Gifts of good foods like these, for instance, 

lire priceless with sentiment! 

- .a 

a 

Holiday Treats improve with storage, mail easily. 

Panettone ... Italian Christmas bread . .. is the /re.h-from-the-oven gift. 

PANEITONE 
(Italian Christma .• Bread) 

2 pkgs. aclive dry yeast (or 2 cakes compre ... ed 
yeast) 

l~ cup warm water for dry, luk..-warm for 
compres.ed yeast 

I/., cup scalded milk 
~ cup sugar 

1 ~ teaspoon J<JU 
~ cup .oft butter 
2 eggs, beaten 

43,4 to 5~ cups sifted all 'purpose flour 
~ cup raisins 
j.1J cup cut-up candied /ruil 
~ cup chopped nuts 
2 tablespoons pine nuts (if d".ired I 

1 J.1I teaspoon anise seed 
1,4 tea.poon vanilla 

Soften yeast in water. Pour scalded milk into 
a howl with sugar, salt and soft butter. Blend as 
mixture cools. Add heaten eggs, then a cup of 
flour, the softened ~ast, then l~ more cups flour. 
Reat until smooth. Cover; let rise until doubled 
(hatter will he light and bubbly), 1~ to 2 hours. 

Stir hatter. Alternately add the prepared fruits 
and more flour, first with spoon, then with hand, 
until sides of the bowl are cleaned (dough will 
he very soft). Tum onto lightly floured board; 
knead very gently until smooth, 15-20 strokes. 
Place in greased bowl. Cover. Let rise until 
doubled, about 45 min. to 1 hour. Punch down 
dough. Tum out on board. Divide in two; let 
rest 10 minutes. 

Round up into 2 balls. Place on opposite cor
ners of a large greased baking sheet. Flatten 
tops of balls slightly with your knuckles. Let 
loaves rise 45 min. to 1 hour (until doubled). 

Brush loaves with 1 heaten egg mixed with I 
tablespoon water. Press in pine nuts, if desired. 
Rake 30 to 40 min. in preheated 375 0 oven. Re
move from pan; coolon rack. Makes 2 loaves. 

MARSHMALLOW CREAM FUDGE 
I jar F1UUshmaliow cream (5 10 10 oz. jar) 

1J.11 cup. W8ar 
.;.<, cup evaporautd milk 
~ cup burur 
~ teaJp60n aalt 
2 6-01. "kgs. or I 12oaz. jumbo pk/f . • emi-JWI!f'1 

chocolate morul, 
!.1! cup nut~, chopped (optionnl) 
I ...... poon .,.".JU 

Combine first five ingredients and bring to a 
full boil, stirring constantly. Boil 5 min. over 
moderate heat, stirring. Remove from heat. Stir 
in semi-sweet morsels until melted. Add nuts and 
vanilla. Pour into greased 8-inch square pan 
( line pan with foil for easy removal and cutting) . 
Chill until firm. Makes about ~ pounds candy. 

PFEFFERNUSSE 
cup .oft butter or margarine 

11-11 cups wgaT 
3 eggJ, beaten 
5 cup. all purpose flour, unsifted 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 le<upOon JOU 
1 teaspoon each ground clove., nutmeg and 

cinnamon 
~ teaspoon white pepper 

1!.1! cups milk 
~ cup light molasse. 
1 teaspoon anise Jeed 

Preheat oven to 375 0
• Cream butter and sugar 

until light and fluffy. Add eggs; mix well. Sift 
dry ingredients together_ Combine milk and 
molasses. Add flour mixture alternately with· 
liquid to creamed mixture. Stir in anise seed. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls onto lightly greased bak
ing sheet. Bake 15 min. While still warm, dust 
with powdered sugar. Makes 11 dozen cookies. 

CHRISTMAS CRINKLES ~i 
2 ~ cup. .i/ted all purpOlll /lour 

2 teaspoons baking IOda 

1 teaspoon aalt 
1 teaspoon each cinnamon, (finger and nutme/f 

lh teaspoon ground cloveJ 
'4 cup 50ft shortenin8 

1 cup brown su/far, firmly packed 
1 eg/f 

'4 cup dark molaullA 
Colored su/far 

Sift dry ingredients together. Cream shorten
ing and brown sugar; addtlgg, mixing until light 
and fluffy. Stir in molasses, then the Bour mixture; 
chill . 

Preheat oven to 375°. Shape dough into walnut
size pieces; dip in colored sugar. Place 3 inches 
apart on greased cookie sheet. Sprinkle each 
cookie with 2 or 3 drops of water. Bake 12-15 
minutes. Malces 4-5 dozen cookies. 

LEBKUCHEN 
2',4 cupo oi/ted all purpOSll /lour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-7 tea.poon salt 
J.1I teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup coarsely chopped walnut. 

J.1I lb. mixed candied /ruito, diced 
3 e/fgo 
1 egg yolk 

I~ cupo wgaT 
111 cup dark molaueo 

Preheat oven to 375 0
• Grease a 15" x 10l' x 1 

inch jellyroll pan, or make a pan of double
strength foil placed on a baking sheet. Sift dry 
ingredients together; mix with nuts and fruits. 
Beat eggs and egg yolk until thick and lemon 
colored. Gradually add sugar, beating after each 
addition. Blend in molasses and flour mixture. 
Turn batter into prepared pan; spread evenly. 
Bake 25-30 min. When cool sprinkle with pow
dered sugar. Cut into 2 x ~-inch hars. 30 cookies. 

HOLIDAY TREATS 
6-oz. pkg .• emi-.noeet chocolate mo""l. 

~, cup wgar 
3 tablespoons light com oyrup 

lh cup oranle juice 
21-7 cup. /inely crushed vanilla wafer. 

(about 5 daUII) 
1 cup walnuts, finely chopped 

Melt morsels over hot, Dot hoiling, water. Re
move from heat. Stir in sugar and syrup. Blend 
in orange juice. Combine crushed wafers and 
walnuts; add to chocolate mixture and mix well. 
Form into I-inch balls. Roll in sugar or coconut. 
Let ripen in covered container at least several 
days. Makes approximately ~ dozen. . 

Gift idea: because Holiday Treats will keep 
three to four weeks in a tightly-covered COD

tainer, why not make a gift box that stores these 
sweets? Let them show oH through a pretty but 
tight-lidded glass jar - or in decorated coHee 
cans. You1l need glue to paste on the Chrisbnas 
wrapping paper, felt or wallpaper that turns the 
coHee can into a candy box. Then the whimsies 
like ribbons, lace, baubles and heads are up to 
you and your sewing basket. It'~ such a fun idea, 
why not take two-pound coffee cans and redec
orate them to hold more Christmas cookies! 
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$5,000 Hawaiian Coffee Ring . .. a delicious surprise 
inside, .. a sure delight to make with Red Star Yeast! 

Clara Oliver won $5,000! This 
Wellsville, Missouri, grand
mother loves to bake ... and to 
go to auction sales. Prize money 
will go toward remodeling her 
home ... and probably toward 
some auction bargains, too' 

Hawaiian Coffee Ring 
AdaplRd by A nn Pillsbury 

Let rise 

Divide 

Knead on floured surface until smooth, 
about 5 minutes. Cover. 
in warm place 30 to 45 minutes. Pre
pare Filling. 

Surprise filling of coconut and pecans 
bakes right inside. Let rise 

dough in half. Press three-fourths of 
one half into bottom and sides of well
greased 9-inch ring mold. Top with 
half of Filling. Make 24-inch roll with 
remaining one-fourth of dough. Place 
on Filling. Brush with PET Evaporated 
Milk. Repeat with remaining dough.· 
Cover. 
in warm place until light, 45 to 60 
minutes. 

BAKE at 350° for MAKES 2 coHee cakes. 
Bake. at 350 0 for 30 to 35 minutes until golden 

brown. Remove from pans. Glaze while 
30 to 35 minutes. 

Soften 

Cream .. 

Blend in. 

~d 
Let rise. 
Add. 

1 packet Red Star Active Dry Yeast (or warm. 
1 cake Red Star Compressed Yeast) in .Two 8 or 9-inch layer pans may be used. Press three-

l/z cup warm water. Jourths oj dOUiJh into bottom and sides oj pans. Fill. 
74 cup soft Land O'lakes Butter with FlaJien remaining dough into two 5-inch circles; place 
XI cup sugar. on Filling. 
2 unbeaten eggs Coco-Nut Fillino 

Yz cup PET Evaporated Milk Combine in mixing bowl % cup sugar, !~ cup Baked 
~ cup warm water h r:. f L d 1 teaspoon Diamond Crustal Salt and coconut, Yz cup pecans, c op ,Yz cup so t an 

.y O'Lakes Butter, 2 tablespoons ET Evaporated Milk, 
softened yeast. 1 teaspoon vanilla and Yz teaspoon cinnamon. 

.1 Y2 cups Pillsbury's BEST All Purpose 
Flour; beat well. Cover. Vanilla Glaze ~ 

'in warm place (85°to90°F.) 30 minutes. Combine 172 cups sifted powdered sugar, ~'2 poon 
2 to 27~ cups PillsbRHY's BEST All vanilla, X cup finely chopped nuts and 1 to 2 ble-

Purpose Flour to form a stiff dough. spoons PET Evaporated Milk to form a glaze. 

SPECIAL RIBBONS 'N BOWS OFFER 

$1.20 VALUE 

Fast, fancy, filled with a marvelous mixture of 
flavors! Hawaiian Coffee Ring is another big 
winner made with RED STAR, the Official Grand 
National Yeast. Special active, Quick-rising RED 
ST AR makes yeast baking a sure delight. It's 
the one ingredient that helps the rest do their 
best! Bake this superb sweet bread today with 
RED STAR, your best baking friend by far! 

,------------,-- - -' - - - - - --- -, * RED S TAR RIB80NS 'N BOWS OFfER. 

80 .. ~!lO, st. "'ul 6, Minn. 

, .... / 
dtdfJX()J¢ 

Send me 6 '"Sa sh een '" ribbons and bows. plus eitt 
wrapping booklet. I endose 5ot. together with 3 
empty Red Star Active Dry Yeast packages. 

NAM~~~ ____ _ 

J.1 ~I' 

.:1 .. 
,iii' 

with 3 empty 
Red Star Active Dry Yeast packages 

• 6 colorful uSatheen" ribbon. 
• 6 beautiful "Sllilheen" boWl 
• Illustrated booklet of gift 

wrapping Ide .. 

STREET. ____________ . _. ______ ~~_~. 

CITY______ _.ZONL ____ STATE.. __ _ 

Offer ends OKembar 31. 1963. Void where taxed. 
prohibited. or otherwiu restrict..". 



Chocolate, caramel,- and 
scrumptious, "Candy Bar" Cookies 

won $25,000 at the Pillsbury Bake-Off. 

Mrs. Reese of Minneapolis "just made 

them up" for her grandchildren. It's recipes 

like this. family favorites made up 

out of love and skill, that Pillsbury 

sends you. Get this one in new sacks now. 
Or write Ann I'ill,hury, Hox 829. Minneapolis 60, Minnesota, 

I 

Get this recipe l:n new sacks dJ 

Pillsbury's BEST Flour 

New! Pre-Sifted and 
Double Guaranteed! 
So light and .fine and fluffy, it 
can be guar~teed when you don't 
sift, guaran~ when you do. 

<~", ' Follow arty all-purpose flour 
recipe fro~ any magazine or 
cookbook.' . 
'Whether it says sift or not, 

.. ·Pipsb~'s BEs;r guarantees the 
. ,'" fiIlest !results pOssible, or your 
"money back. 

_6 

I'!!'~ 
'~'::"""'" 
Pills~ 
\ BEST} ':. xxx:x .~.">,, 

.:::! ..•.... ::::! . 

, . 1hi! is the !'Wur with the !11 ~ - --, , 
. Good Housekeepmg Guarantee Seal~ ........... ,1 ' 

-" '"'-'>-~ ~ I?; * ':j'~;' .. 1 __ .'~~~"~_ 
"-(~-. ''fiif:---'~ --' 

=C'~'l GL~ ilL 

FREE 
eJewel Box 

Cookie Booklet 1 

~)II'f/-I)f), ,. 
0hlllln' ('(j(J!d(~\' 28-page Cookie Booklet FREE in 

specially marked sacks of Pillsbury's 
BEST Flour! Sparkling with color and 

ideas. 33 cookie recipes. including prize Candy 
Bar Cookies. PLUS easy directions for making 
glitter-y, glamorous "Jewel Boxes" for giving 

and serving the I uscious cookies! Get yours! 

'- ",,-,-, .. ,'~."'" __ ~ ...... """"", ........ o{mn..-.n, 
unut •• , ...... 1UI 

.... , 
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NOVEMBER PRO..JECT 

C uld weather hrings many things. I t not only hrings 
the holidays - Thanksgiving, Christmas and New 
Years - hilt it also brings the desire to experiment 
with new recipes that will add glamour to holiday en
tertaining. If you're a connoisseur of recipes you wel
come the opportunity to surprise the family and guests 
with interesting pastry that you want to try out in 
advance of the holiday season. 

Eggnog concoctions make wonderful pies; mince
meat does likewise. And as we set forth on our project, 
we note with interest that there's a "new look" in pies 
this season - namely two-tone fillings in layer effect. 
Ilcre we find mincemeat topped with a layer of clIstard; 
a two layer lemon pie; and one with a layer of lemon 
and a laver of cranherries hidden under a meringue 
topping. 

Or YOll can make up your own double layered or 
two-toned version for holiday fare. Alaskas never 

~. 
ease to create excitement and with peppermint at its 
eak of popularity during the holidays, Peppermint 

A aska Pie proves a sure winner . . . An assortment 
of tarts is fun to make and by using pudding mixes 
for filling along with canned fmit fillings, you'll add 
color to your assortment of desserts·. . Again a me
ringue shell turns into party fare when filled with a 
comhination of whipped cream and pineapple tid-hits. 

Try Ollt yom ideas in advanc('. Gala pies such as 
t Ill'S<' will assure vou of glamour for vour holiday fare. 

CHERRY BRIGHT ANGEL PIE 
I package (3 ormce~) chury-flatJored gelatin 
~ cup mgar . 

Hot cherry juice plu5 water to make one cup 
¥.z . cup cold water 
I cup cream, whipped 

1% cup. drained pitted red che~, syrup-packed· 
Meringut! Cnut 

. ~ 
\ 

, 

Dissolve gelatin and su ar in hot liquid. Add cold water. Chill until slightly 
thickened. Then fold in w ped cream. Fold in cherries and pour into cooled 
crust. Chill until firm. 

Meringue Crust. Beat 2 egg hites with ~ teaspoon cream of tartar until 
foamy throughout. Add ~ cup sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time,beating after each 
addition until sugar is blended. The continue beating until this meringue mix
ture will stand in very stiff peaks. Add I teaspoon vanilla and beat well. Spoon 
into lightly greased 9-inch pie pan and make a nest-like shell, building lIides up 
above edge of pan. Bake in slow oven (275°F.) 45 to 50 minutes. Cool. 
·1/ water·packed sour. cherrie5 are wed, mcrea5e mgar to ~ cup. 

.' 
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Bake it 
high, 
higher, 
highest 
with 

fleischmann's 
Yeast

~fs extra active! 
WAI.i'IIUTT1f COFFHCAIU (rook"" 0"'" 9-lnch square) 

% cup 8IIpJr % cup warm water 
~ cup (t stJck) 1/.0 cup supr 

IFlelsehmann'. Margarine 1 teaspoon salt 
~ cup fIDeI)' chopped 2 ~ cups IIWiifted Dour 

Il'lautera Walnuts 1 egg 
R teaspoon cinnamon v.. cup (Yo stJck) 
II package Flelsclumum'. lFIe .... hmaun •• 

Active Dry '!( emtt Marprlne 

Combine 3~ cup sugar, ~ cup melted margarine, 
walnuts, cmnamon. Spread in a greased 9" square 
pan. Dissolve yeast in warm water. Add v.. cup 
sugar, salt and half the flour. Beat until smooth. 
Add egg and v.. cup softened margarine. Add rest 
of fIo':Ir, beating until smooth. Spoon into pan, 
spreading evenly over nut topp'ing. Cover; let rise 
in warm draft-free place until doubled, about I 
hour. Bake at 375°1P., 25-30 min. Invert on to cake 

or plate. Serve in warm, wonderful chunks. 

"I'm always 
satisfied most 
with a Brand 
thafs made a 
Name for itseJf!" 

BRAND LllAMES FOUNDAnoM. 1"",
~:\'i Fifth Avenue, Nt"W York 16. N_ Y 

COME TO 

Minneapolis 
for a Weekend 

CONFIDENCE 

BRAND 
NAMES 

ONLY the LEAMINGTON 
oilers til, Ertraonlinlry in Luxury 
Accommodations - UttIe EXTRAS 
that m.k. J9U feel "SpedeJ." No 
mlttlr wbera J9U travel for busi
nISi til' vaeation, J9U'U IotIc ra
member the quality .ppolntmen1s 
lind convenlenc:es found rarely
but ALWAYS at the New lumina
tOil. - Minneapoli$' IiIttS\ botel 
address. ONLY THE lIAMlltGl'ON 
has SIX OiDinl.nd WI .... a-s. 

Prutry Tarl SheU. 
PuddjnB mixes 

ASSORTED INDIVIDUAL PIES 

Pastry Tart SbeUs 

Canned Iruit fillings 
lor pies 

Z clips flour ~ 10 ~ cup shorleninB 
1 lerupoon .alt 4 10 6 tablespoons cold water 

Mix flour and salt. Cut shortening into flour until crumbs are about the size 
of small peas. Add cold water, a little at a time, mixing quickly and evenly through 
flour with a fork until dough just holds in a ball. Use as little water as possible. 
Roll to about l!i inch thickness. Cut into 12 circles about 5 inches in diameter. 
Line medium-sized custard cups with pastry, allOwing ~ inch crust to extend 
over edge. Crimp edge of pastry. Prick pastry with a fork. Bake in a very hot 
oven (450°F.) 8 to 10 minutes. Prepare pudding mixes according to directions 
and spoon into tart shells, or illl tart shells with assorted canned fruit pie fillings. 

TWO·TONE PARTY PIE 
Single Pie C ru.., 

1 cup flour 
.J4 leaspoon .alt 
4 10 6 table.poons .lwrlening 
Z 10 4 tablespoons cold water 

Mix flour and salt. Cut 
shortening into flour until 
crumbs are about the size of 
small peas. Add cold water, a 
little at a time, mixing quickly 
and evenly through flour with 
a fork until dough just holds 
in a ball. Use as little water 
as possible. Roll to about ~ 
inch in thickness. Line pie 
pan. Prick bottom of shell be
fore baking. Bake in a hot 
oven (450°F.) 8 to 10 minutes. 

TWO-TONE FILLING 
1 paduJ6e (10 ouncu) /roum 

cui rhubarb, thawed 
Z tablesp<>an. WIller 
1 package (1 pound) frozen whole 
_atDb~ thm.1ed 

3 tablesp<>a .... cormiBrcJa * ~poon lemon juice 
Red food co~ring. i/ wired 

1 package (3 ounces) cream 
m-

~cup~ 
l-i pint WhipPin6 cream 

rhubarb and water until rhubarb is tender. 4 to 
5 minutes. Drain strawberries, reserving juice. Combine 
cornstarch with strawberry juice and add to rhubarb. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until thickened and clear. Add the whole 
strawberries, lemon juice and coloring, if desired. Chill thor
oughly. Combine cream cheese and sugar and mix until 
smooth. Whip cream until st:i1f. Fold cream cheese mixture 
into whipped cream. Reserve !I: cup of the cream mixture 
for topping. Spread remaining whipped cream mixture on 
bottom of pie shell. Top with chilled strawberry-rhubarb 
mixture. Chill 3 to 4 hours. Use remaining cheese mixture 
to garnish top of pie. 

, -



EGGNOG WALNUT PrE 
envelope unflavored gelatin 1 tablespoon cognac or brandy 

~ cup milk ( or use I l-1! teaspoons rum 
3 eggs, separated flavoring or vanillo) 

~
'\ ~ cup ffMnuloted sugar ~ cup granulated sugar 
~ teaspoon nutmeg l-1! cup whipping cream, whipped 
11I tea3poon sal! I 9·inch walnut crust or baked 
~ cup milk walnut pie sheU 

.~ 
! : 

Soften gelatin in the ~ cup milk. In top of double boiler 
beat egg yolks together with the ~ cup sugar, nutmeg and 
salt. Stir in the )! cup milk and cook and stir over hot water 
until mixture thickens and coats· a spoon. Add softened 
gelatin and stir until gelatin is dissolved. Cool. Add flavor
ing. Beat egg whites until stiff and gradually beat in re
maining ~ cup sugar. Fold into gelatin mixture. Fold in 
whipped cream. Pour into chilled shell and chill until firm. 
Serve garnished with a wreath of whipped cream decorated 
with walnut halves. 

WALNUf CRUMB CRUST 
1 cup /irul graham cracJr.er ~ cup granulaud ... ~ar 

enu .. b. ~ cup sofl butter 
MI cup finely chopped California 

walnut. 

Mix all ingredients. Press into 9-inch pie pan. Chill or 
bake at 375° about 7 minutes. 

TWO-LAYER 
LEMON PIE 

2 86g white. 
4 tabZe.pOOM rugor 
1 package lemon pudding and 

pie filling mix 

Beat egg whites until foamy throughout. Add 4 table
spoons sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time, beating aftt>J" each 
addition until sugar is blended. Then continue beating un
til meringue will stand in peaks. 

Combine pie 6lling mix, ~ cup sugar, and ~ cup of the 
water in saucepan. Add egg yolks and blend well. Then 
add remaining 11 cups water. Cook and stir over medium 
heat until mixture comes to a full boil and is thickened
about 5 minutes. Remove from heat. Stir in lemon juice and 
lemon rin~. Pour half of filling into pie shell. Fold re
maining half, while hot, into meringue. Spread evenly over 
pie filling in shell. Chill. 

~ cup wgor 
2 cup._ 
2 86g yollc. 
2 tabl&pOOM lemon juice 
1 teaJpoon grated lemon rind 
1 .flaked B·inch pie .hell 

~~pJ,;!lln ;QUEEN Dryer 
Drjr)teCtll

1 "our clothes' in 

STAINLE~· 'th.seviiE'jJ 
, rust-p {, chip-proof 

fluff-d~s gently with luxuriant softness i clean, in-door air 

\ . ~ 

SAVE TIME washing 
hig, 121h. loads in the 
SPEED QUEEN matching 
Automatic Washer 
Se. your deal.r 
or, 'or lit.rotv,.e, 
write SPEED QUEEN 

" Divi.ion 01 McGra .... .fdi.on Co., 

Ripon, W'f.COn.u" 



"Why Calvin, you old smartie, 
that sink just sparkles!" 

.• ~"., , .. 
,,;!I • 

~ , ~ 

Orrlinary stains are no problt'm for 
a bleaching cleamwr. But those aw
ful orldball stains ~ paint, potmarks, 
shoe ctye or nail polish ~ really put a 
c1eanserto the test. Even liquid bleach 
right out of the bottle won't work. 

Toctay's cleansers all contain bleach. 
And Ajax bleaches with the best of 
them. But bleaching's only part of 
the job. That's why new Ajax cleans
er has been pepped up~gets out 
stains even bleach can't reach! 

"Like they say ... new AJAX 
gets out stains 

even bleach can't reach!" 

See what happ s with new Ajax. 
Your sink snaps k sparkling clean 
and white. So remember, for the 
toughest stains get the cleanser with 
built-in scour-power. New Ajax! Gets 
out stains even bleach can't reach. 

Famous bleaching AJAX now has built-in scour-power 
~~mgets out stains even bleach can't reach 

j 
1 
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H ow many times has your youngster spotted you in the 
kitchen making "something for supper" and announced he 
was going,to help? How many times, before you could say, 
"you can help most by going back to your finger-painting," 
has he drawn up his special stool or chair and plunged his 
hands full force into your Bour? 

Let him help! Once his hands are really clean and an 
apron or dish towel firmly secured to protect his clothes, 
YOll may find your smallfry can really help!! 

Here are a few suggestions: If you are baking cookies, 
let your preschooler get out the bowls, measuring cups and 
cookie sheets, When you are ready to add the last chocolate 
morsels or nuts, he will love stirring them into the dough 
while you grease the baking sheets. 

How about making sugar cookies and letting your young 
one decorate them with egg yolk paint? Mix one egg yolk 
with ~ teaspoon water and pour into two small custard cups. 
Add his favorite food coloring, Using his imagination and 
two small paint brushes, he can paint a decorative topping. 
If more colors are desired, use more of the egg yolk mixture. 

Every child loves gingerbread boys. Prepare a stiff 
gingerbread dough and cut out gingerbread boys with a 
cutter or free hand. For other shapes, try some simple ones 
from a coloring book, transferring the design to cardboard 
and using a sharp knife to cut the dough. Before baking 
the cookies, let your smallfry decorate them. Put cupcake 
papers or custard cups of raisins, cinnamon hearts or silver 
shots and shakers of colored sugar on the kitchen table for 
him to work with in creating his own designs. 

If you have made brownies, let the children turn them 
into "browniewiches" by dividing the brownies through the 
middle. Let them place a chocolate mint between the halves 
and put the "browniewiches" into a warm oven a few min-
utes to melt the chocolate. . 

How about letting you~ kitchen helper make fruit Bavored 
gelatin? After it has been mixed, it can be poured into paper 
cups instead of molds, Let him choose his favorite fruits to 
drop in and pop the gelatin into the refrigerator. Paper Clip 
sal!Jd is perfect for indoor picnicking, 

Your preschooler may enjoy preparing after-school snacks 
for his older brothers or sisters. Have you tried Banana
Chocolate Lollipops? Have him peel 6 bananas and spear 
each one with a wooden skewer. Dip in melted chocolate 
morsels and place in the freezing compartment until the 
chocola.te is firm. 

Party Milk Shakes will be taste tempters for the after 
school crowd and will delight the youngest in their ease of 
preparation. Blend crushed fruit or fruit juice, chocolate 
syrup or other flavoring into milk. Chill and serve with a 
colored straw, A fancy eggnog can be made, too, by adding 
a well beaten egg to milk and then a tOllch of vanilla. 
Topping the drink with a sprinkle of nutmeg will add just 
the festive touch. 

If your children like to munch while watching television, 

A fudge, which the children can make with a minImum 
of direction, is called Magic Marshmallow Melties. In a 
saucepan, let your helper mix one 5 to 10-0uncc jar of 
marshmallow cream; ~ cup evaporated milk; ~ cup butter; 
l~ cup sugar and M teaspoon salt. Now! you take over and 
bring this mixture to a full boil, stirring constantly.-

~ 
Then remove the pan from the heat and let your child 

pour in one 12-ounce package of semi-sweet morsels, while 
you stir. When the chocolate is melted, add 1 teaspoon of 
peppermint extract and )2 cup chopped California walnuts. 
Pour this mixture into the B-inch square pan which junior 
has buttered and let him supervise the chilling of the fudge 
until it's firm and ready for him to serve. 

An older child would delight in making Zebra Pudding. 
In separate pans prepare one package of vanilla instant 
pudding and one package of chocolate instant pudding, Use 
the directions on the package. Let your youngster spoon a 
little of each into fruit juice glasses; one layer on top of 
the other - so the pudding is in stripes. 

'\ 
Any smallfry will delight in serving Cherry Lemonade 

to his friends as a special treat. Put one six-{)Unce can of 
frozen lemonade and one package of cherry flavored soft 
drink crystals in a large pitcher. Add 1)2 quarts of water and 
ice cubes and mix well. 

There are many things that even your youngest can help 
you do while you're getting food ready for the holidays. 
Making Barbecued Walnut Snacks can be a joint affair. 
While you preheat the oven to 400 and melt 2 tablespoons 
of butter, the young helper can mix ~ cup Worcestershire 
sauce, 1 tablespoon catsup, 2 dashes·tabasco, 2 teaspoons 
salt and 4 cups California walnuts, 

Pour the melted butter over; place in a glass baking dish 
and into the oven for 20 minutes. Stir the walnut mixture 
as often as junidr says. When the time is up, tum the mix
ture onto paper toweling. The Walnuts Snacks are good 
hot or cold; holiday season or anytim~. 

i 
f 

and what child doesn't, try Parmesan Munchies. Melt.5 
) tablespoons butter in a heavy skillet. Remove from heat k add 5 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese. Add)~ box / 
" cl· cereal (4 cups); sprinkle with ~~ teaspoon salt and stir. ,- •. 

Dry cereal can also be used to form balls for delectable 
eating. The children will enjoy making them. If they pre-
fer, they can make tree shapes by pl!tting the mixture into 
greas('d paper cone shaped ClipS. Insert skewers for the 
. rllnks of trees. When the mixtllre is cool, remove the paper 
(,lipS and roll the tree cones in .tiny candies or green colored 

~ugar. 

Push skewer into a marshmallow or a thick apple slice to 
make them stand up. To make Ihe mixture to hold the 
"trees" together, melt 1; cup butter and ),j pound marsh
mallows over low heat until syrupy, _Put 4 cups dry cereal 
in a buttered bowl and stir briskly. 

1 

1 
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Look for this Diamond brand <S 
to get the best California Walnuts 

In-the-she//. The Diamond brand stamped 

every shell is your assurance of the freshe~~ 
sweetest walnut kernels - the c...· . ' g .' . ,.,Olce walnuts 
rown only In California. PackeJ in full 1 Ib 

and 2 lb. cellophane bags. . 

Already-shelled The D' . 
packa . lamond brand on the 

k ~e ,or vacuum can means choice kernels 

~~~i: h:~i;!~Yb::i~hg i~iZ~~~dY recipe amounts 

Featured this month at 
grocers' everywhere I 

Special cookbook offer from Diemond Walnuts! Recipes for all the good 

things to eat in this picture and many more in a 28-page cookbook you 

won't wan~ to miss. Just send name and 10¢ to cover handling and mail

ing to Djamond Walnut Cookbook, care of Box 1465, Dept. R, Clinton, Iowa. 


